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RESULT~ OF TES'fS OF 0.010- AND O.015-SCALE MODELS 
OF SPACE SIIUT'I'LR OnrHTER CONFIGURATIONS "3 and 3A IN THE 
Al-1ES RESEARCH CENTER 3. 5-FOOT HYPERSONIC WIND TUNNEL (OA23) 
By 
T. J. Dziubala and M. D. Milam, Rockwell International 
J. W. Cleary and J. A. Mellenthin, NASA/Ames 
ABSTRACT 
Tests were conducted on a O.OIO-scale model of the Configuration 3 
and a 0.015-scale model of the Coufiguration 3A Space Shuttle Vehicle 
orbiter in the Ames Research Center 3.5-Foot Hypersonic Wind Tunnel. 
Longitudinal and lateral-directional stability and control chp~acter-
istics were evaluated at Mach numbers of 5.3. 7.3 and 10.3 at angles of 
attack up to 50 degrees with 6 = a degrees and, fur a few cases, 6 = 5 
1egrees. Six-component force data, fuselage base pressures and shadow-
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spr·rd of sound; m/sec, rt/sec 
pr"'-;'lIr" ('o..t'Cici,'nt; (Pi - P(JJ)/'1 
M-,(:h flllmb'-r; V/:j 
pr(:,~:::url'; N/m' , p:;l' 
dyrwrur: prcs~ur(; i.t pV'-', N/m-;, psf 
unit R~ynolds number; prr m, per ft 
velocity; rn/sec. rt/sec 
anGle of :,ttnck, degrees 
AnGle of sideslip, degrees 
~ngle or roll, de~rces 
m,lGS density; kr,/m <., :::lugs/!'t 5 
Reference & C.G. Definitions 
wing spRn or reference sp8n; m, ft 
center or p;rflvi ty 
rr'feren"o:' l(:nr,th or wine; mean 
-j'Todyw,mir: chord; m, ft 
wine ',re" or reference srea; m'-. ft..:: 
moment reference point 
moment referrnre ~oint on X axis 
moment refC'rf"nc(' point on Y axis 







REPRODUCffiILITY OF TlIB 


















































~h)r·:}'J;' :L;,rruP.E (C')ntlnued) 
BOdy-Ax:~ Syst~m 
DEFINITION 
l.,)!'nl;,l-l', )r' 'c' c'oefficient; not-mal force 
qS 







pitching-moment coefficientj pitching moment 
qS1REF 
,Y'.", inl~-moment coefficient; 
rol.l.in~j-mom,'nt cOf>ffident; 
St.-,blU ty-f.xj,;, S,y::tr.·m 









forc'body {ir'Jr~ c(lpfficient: CJ - CDt 
~ide-force coefficient; ,'ide for~e 
:as 
pitching-moment ('opffi dent j 
rolllrlj~-mompnt eOf!l'1'icient; 
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NOMENCLATURE (Continued) 
ADDITIONS ','J STANDARD LIST 
DEFINITION 
pitching mnment coefficient about forward center 
of gravity location. 
pitching moment coefficient about aft cpnter of 
gravity location. 
OMS pod base area, ft.2 
sting cavity area, ft.2 
unadjusted balance output axial-force coefficier.t+,. 
base pressure coeffjcient at station i. 
reference body length, inches. 
longitudinal center of pressure l0cation, fraction 
of body length 
incremental normal force coefficient, algebraic 
difference of two runs. 
incremental G.x-~R.l fo~ce coeff'icient, algeb,,'aic 
differ~nce of two runs. 
incremental base axial force coefficient, algebraic 
difference of two runs 
incremental forebody flxial force coefficient, 
alr,ebraic differen~e of two runs. 
incremental lift coefficient, algebraic diffp.rence 
of two runs. 
incremental dra.g coefficient, algebraic difference 
of two runs. 
incremental fOJ"ebody drag cO'eff'icient; 8.1 ~ebraic 














ADDITI,:IS TO STA·'tARD LIST 
DEFINITION 
incrr'mental pitching moment coefficient abou~ 
forward e.G., algebraic difference of two runs. 
incremental pitching moment coeffi~ient about 
aft C.G., algebraic difference of two runs. 
side force ~oefficient derivative with respect to 
beta. Algebraic difference of the sioe force coef-
ficient of ~wo runs divided by the algebraic dif-
ference of t le side slip angle of the runs; per 
degree. 
yawing moment coelficient derivative with respect 
to beta. Algebraic difference of the yawing moment 
coefficient of two runs divided by the algebrnic 
difference of the side slip angle of the runs; 
be>r1y axis system; per degree. 
rolling moment coefficient derivative with respect 
to beta. Algebraic ~ifference of rolling moment 
coefficient of two rUliS divided by algebraic dif-
ference of side slip angle of the runs; body axis 
system; per degree. 
side force coefficient derivative with respect to 
total aileron deflection. Algebraic difference of 
the side force coefficients of two runs divided by 
the algebraic difference of the total aileron 
deflection angle of the r~!s; per degree. 
yawing moment coefficient derivative with respect 
to total aileron deflection. Algebraic difference 
of the yawing moment coefficient of two runs divided 
by the algebraic difference of the total aileron 
deflection angle of the runs; body axis system; per 
degree. 
rolling moment coefficient derivative with respect 
to total aileron deflection. Algebraic difference 
of the rolling moment coefficient of two runs di-
vided by the algebraic difference of the total ~ile­


























ADDITIONS TO S'~'ANDARD LIST 
DEFINITION 
side force coefficient derivative with respect to 
rudder deflection. Algebraic difference of the side 
force coefficient of two runs divided by the alge-
braic difference of the rudder deflection angle of 
the runs; body axis system; per degree. 
yawing moment coefficient derivatiye with respect 
to rudder deflection. Algebraic difference of the 
yawing moment coefficient of two runs divided by 
the algebraic difference of the rudder deflection 
angle of the runs; body axis system; per degree. 
rOlling moment coefficient derivative with respect 
to rudder deflection. Algebraic difference of the 
rolling moment coefficient of two runs divided by 
the algebraic difference of the rudder deflection 
angle of the runs; body axis system; per degree. 
body flap deflection angle, positive deflection 
trailing edge down; degrees. 
rudder d~flectLon angle, positive deflection 
trailing edge left; degrees. 
split rudder deflection angle, left split rudder 
trailing edge left and right rudder trailing edge 
right, 0SB = (or + or )/2, positive deflection; 
degrees. L R 
left elevon surface deflection angle, positive 
deflect jon trailing edge down; degrees 
right elevon surface deflection angle, positive 
deflection trailing edge down, degrees. 
surface deflection angle, positive deflection 


















ADDITIONS TO STANDARD LIST 
DEFINITION 
aileron deflection angle, positive deflection 
trailing edge down; degrees (oeL - o~)/2. 
incremental aileron deflection angle. algebraic 
difference of two runs; degrees. 
incremental elevon deflection angle, algebraic 
difference of two runs; degrees. 
incremental body flap deflection angle. algebraic 
difference of two runs; degrees. 
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This document presents the results of tes l,~ CL'r iucted or. Q. Ol:-
and O.015-scale models of the Space Shuttle Vehicle (SSV) orbiter re-
presenting Configurations 3 and 3A, respectively. Elevon and body flap 
effectiveness were determined for both models; aileron, speed brake and 
rudder effectiveness as well as the cOl1 t.ributions due to model componen-:s 
were also evaluated for the smaller model. 
The tests were performed in the Ames Pesearch Center (ARC) 3. :-?::: 
Hypersonic Wind Tunnel (HWT) at M = 5.3, 7.3 and 10.3 as Ames tes~ r.un:ber 
3.5-168. The smAller model (Model 32-0) was tested at angles of attack up 
to 50 degrees w~ereas the larger model (~del 49-0) was limited to 40 degrees 
due to tunnel blockage considerations. Most data were acquired at B = 0 
degrees, with a few runs being made at a = 5 degrees. 
Six-component force balance data, fuselage base pressure and shadow-
graph data were recorded for both models. Temperatures were measured on 
the small model in the fuselage nose and on the wlderside of the balance 
block in the vi cinity of' the wing-attachment bolts. 
Twent.y-fi ve rWlS were made on tht. 1 arge model and thirty-seven runs 
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!:ONr'IGURA'l'ION::; INVl'~S'l'IGA'l'ED 
Tlt" t.est ul·ticle:; .... t>l·e 0.010- and 0.015-scale fOl'ce mojels ~.' -~~e 
Space ~~huttle Vehicle (SSV) orbiter Configur&tions '3 and 3l, respecti.vely. 
The models were built by Rockwell International and identified as 32-0 
(0. n] 0-:;,:a1e) und 49-0 (0. Ol5-scale) . The O. 015-scale model was CC1 . 
~~t.l'llL'ted 01' Armco 17-4 stninlesE: steel with the following removable com-
pl'nl~nts: wi~g, vertica] tail. canopy orbital maneuvering subsystem-
reactiun ennt ro 1 Bubt1y~ I '~rn (OM~;-RCS) pods, ar.d body flap. The i'use lag€' 
~)r tht> O.l)lO-:;L"l](' model was constructed of 7075 T-6 a.luminum a::1:i the 
wing .... n:. l~onstru<:tt'd of ;.t.ainless steel. The O.OID-scale model ha.d th«:' 
same removable components as the O.015-scale model. The wing was capable 
of elevon deflections of 0, ±5 degrees, 10 degrees, -15 degrees, -20 
degrees, -25 degree$, -30 degrees, -35 degrees, and -40 degrees. The 
body flap could be set at deflections of 0 degree, +13.75 degrees, and 
-14.25 degrees. Rudder and speedbrake deflections are shown below: 
Speedbrake Settings Available Rudder Deflections 



















Basic fuselage of the SSV orbiter Configuration 3(VL70-000l39B) 
Basic fuselage of the Rockwell International SSV orbiter 
Configuration 3A (VL70-000147B) 
Basic Configuration 3A canopy built to drawing lines 
VL70-000139B 
Elevons on the basic WI07 wing (VL70-000139B) 
Basic Configuration 3A body flap (VL70-000l39B) 
Basic Configuration 3A OMS-RCS pods (VL70-000l45) including 
NS OMS engine nozzles 
Basic OMS nozzle of Configuration 2A (VL70-00S306 and 
VL70-0ooo89B) 
B CE FM.NRVW 
19 7 23 5 4 S 5 7 107 
B CE FM.~TRVW 
22 7 23 5 4 d 5 7 III 
Basic Configuration 3A rudder (VL70-000139B) 
Basic Configuration 3A vertical tail (VL70-000139B) 
Basic Configuration 3 wing (VL70-000139B) 
Basic configuration 3A wing (VL70-000147B) 
The Configuration 3 and 3A baseline is shown in Figure 2a and model 
nomenclature is illustrated in Figure 2b. Two sets of dimensional data 
sheets follow: the first is for the O.OlO-scale model and the second 1s 































'PES'!' F'I.CILITY DESCRIPTION 
The NASA-Ames :J.5-Foot Hyper,wnic HiM 'flAml'.'} I:; '; clO.3e:'-c:r::.;.:'-:. 
blO'Ndown-type tunnel c .pable of operating at. nomin:,l !1ach l:'umbers of 5, 7, 
and 10 at pressure~ to 1800 psia and temperdtllr(S to 3400~ for run ti::;es 
to four minutes. The major components of the fa cili ty include a g!.'1 s 3tor~:";'-:-
system where the test gas is stored at 3000 psi, a storage heater filled 
with alwninwn-oxide pebbles capable of heating the te.ct gas to 340o~, 
3xisymmetric contoured no:::le" \o:i th exit di8m.;;ters 01~ 42 inches for :;;ener-
:.ttine; the desired Hach number, and a ')OO,OOC! 1'1. 1 V,JCL..WIl storage system 
which operntes to pres.~ure~; 01' 0.:-; p:::ia. The tp.r;t section itself is an 
open-Jet type enclosed within a chamber approxin~tely l2-feet in diameter 
and 40-feet in leneth, arranged transversally to the flow direction. 
A model support sy:::tem is provided that l~Hn pitch models through an 
angle-of-attack range of <'0 to +18 degrees, ill a vertical plane, about 
a fixed point of rotation on the tunnel centc:l'1.ine. '.I'his rotation point 
1s adjustable from 1 to 5 feet from the nozzle exit plane. The model 
normally is out of the test stream (strut f!f:nterline 57-inches from tunnel 
CE'nterl1ne) until the tunnel teet condi tions ~,rt: t:[;tablished after which 
it is innerted. Insertion time i:> ndjuGt!:.ll.Jle LO n:j little as 1/2 second 
and models may be inGcrted at r.my :;trut ani:le. 
;.. high-speed, ::malog-to-digi tal data ~IC(ildni tion ;;;,"ztec is used to 
record test data on ma{~netie tapp.. The pru.;'.mt :;y:tcm I:} e1ulppe:i to ~t::S-
sure and record the outputs from 80 trawiril.lt'-:r.·; J.n 'ldrii tion to GO channel:; 






The models were sting mounted from the smaller of the two available 
model support struts in the ARC 3.5-Foot Hypersonic Wind Tunnel. The 
same Task Corporation MK lID internal strain gauge balance used in tests 
OAUB and OA58 was supplied by ARC to measure the six-component 10a1s 
acting on the 0.015-scale medel. A Task Corporation MK XIVA balance was 
supplied by ARC for use with the O.OlO-scale model. Thermally insulating 
glass/silicon sleeves were used wi th 'both balances. 
Rockwell sting W-lIOl-S, mounted 3.5 inches below tunnel centerline, 
was used fOI' both models. This sting is provided with interchangeable 
I bent adaptors just behind the balance socket which enable high angles of attack and sideslip angles of 0° and 5° to be achieved. Adaptors with 
I 
20°, 30° and 40° bend angles were used in this test. 
Five one-sixteenth-inch ID stainless steel tubes were routed exter-
nally along the sting to sense pressures at the base of the models at 
points shown in Figure 2c. The pressures were measured by individual 
O-to5 psia cells located in the model support strut. 
Runs were normally made by pitching the model from the maximum 
positive angle of attack to the lowest angle in order to minimize tunnel 
\ : blockage at the higher vacuum sphere pressures near the end of a run. 
Run 7 was made by pitching in the reverse direction and run 22 was made 
by pitching up and then pitching down to determine if there was any aero-
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IJNJ' fI HEDU C'l' lCJ.I 
dynannc ~o<'fTicient::; a1'0 presented in body axes and stability axes s::s:E::"s. 
fuei [,l-force and drag coefficients and the ratio of lift to drag are :r:re-
senteLl wi th and wi thout. adjustments of the fuselage base pressure to :'ree 
stream ,," at i c pressure. 
where 
Bas~' ~_'ressure cop.fficients were cOffi1Juted by: 
Pb . P 0 
C 1 ::: 
Pb. q 
1 
Base axial-force coefficients were computed by: 
CPr, 
s 
(~ + Aa + Asc) 5 
= _~ M E 
5 8 i=1 
2 fuselage bas~ area. ft 
Note: Ex~ept for the following 
conditions: 
RB6001. M=5. CPBl & CPB2 
RB6002, M~5. CPB2 
RB6030. M=5, CPB2 
RB6031, M=5. CPB2 
2-
= total base area of two 01>18 pods, ft 
2 
= sting cavity base l1-rea, ft 
= wing reference area, ft2 
Forebouy axial-force coefficients were computed by: 
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DA'l'A m::nUCTIOIi (Continued) 
center-of-pressure location was computed in percent of bc~: :e::f-:;~ t:r: 
XCp/tB = [XCG _ ~ C ]/tB 
where XCG = center-of-gravi ty location aft of model nose, ir:c:-. .;:s 
IB = reference body length, in~hes 
Lift-to-drag ratios based on CA 
u 
Using CA, LID = (CL/CD) 
Using CA' LID f = (CL/CD) f f 
and CA were computed by: f 







C bal I.. 
Definition 
Net fuselage base 
area normel to 
balance axis: 
M4 on, F5 on 
M4 on, F5 off 
M4 off, F5 on 
M4 off, F5 off 
Base area of two 
OMS pods 
Sting cavi ty base nrl':t 




0.015- Scale a .010-Scale 
0.045 ft 2 0.020 ft2 
" ft2 0.048 ft':: 0.021 
,") .., 
0.047 ft'- 0.021 ft'-
0.050 ft2 0.022 ft2 
0.019 ft2 0.008 ft2 
0.034 ft2 ,).015 fc 2 
14.050 in 9.367 in 
12.517 in 8.385 in 
FRL( 2=6 .GOin) FRL (Z=4.00in) 
16.63 in 10.670 in 




DA'l'/1 REDUCTlON (Conclu-ied) 
MAC, witlg 7.122 in 
Re r body 1 eneth 19.35 in 
s Rei' wing area 
'} 











a. 0139B Model 
. 
I IDATE: July, 1973 TEST • OA23 (3.5-168) • 
TEST CONDITIONS 
REYNOLDS NUMBER DYNAMIC PRESSURE STAGNATION TEMPERATURE 
MACH NUMBER (per UOit lengl~) (pounds/sq. inth) (degrees Fahrenheit) 
5.3 1.35 x 106 2.57 740 
2.50 x 106 3.68 . 740 7.3 
10.3 1. 74 x 106 2.29 1540 
10.3 • 1.0 x 106 1.27 1540 
BALANCE UTIL:ZEO: Task MK XIVA 1.0-inch Dia. 
CAPACm: ACCURACY: COEFFICIENT TOLERANCE: 
NF 800 lb. 1/2% 
SF 4QQ 1121 lL2~ 
AF 100 lb. 1/2% 
-
PM 1600 in.-lb. 1/2% 
-
RM 250 In.-lb. 1/2% 
-
YM 660 In.-lb. 1/2% 
-
COMMENTS: This balance was used with the 0.010-scale 0139B model. 




TABLE I. - Concluded. 
b. 0147B Model 
TEST: OA23 (3.5-168) I ~ 
TEST CONDITIONS 
I I R~Y~QLD~ NUMBER DYNAMIC PRESSURE I MACH NUMBER (per Unit length) (pouoos/~. ;~C~) 
5.3 1.35 x 106 2.57 
7.3 2.50 x 106 3.68 
10.3 1. 74 x 106 2.29 
-. 
. 
BALANCE UTILIZED: Task MK lID 1.5-in. Dia. 
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: 
NF 1000 lb. 1/2% _ 
SF 500 lb. 1/2'/. 
-
AF 300 lb. 1/2'/. 
PM 3000 in.-lb. 1/2'/. 
RM 800 in.-lb. 1/2'/. 
YM 1250 lon.-1b. 1/2% 









COMMENTS: This balance was used with the 0.015-scaJ..e 0147ll model. 
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TABLE II. (CoDcluned) 
DATA SET/RUN NUMBER COLLATION SUMMARY DATE; 7-?4·7.$. 
;. ~ 
~-; 
CONTROL DEFLECTION NO. MACH NUMBERS (OR ALTERNATE INOEPENDENT VARIABLE I 
£..de.£ I~F ~? ~e OF RUNS '*5.2 7. ,/ 
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/(1.Z 
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SCHEDULES 
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,A..;L. ~: I. _. "r)OB]. CI):!J>OIiElIT DESC~1l>TIul'~ 
Dimcns tOnal n.'.! it hl' the 0.01 O-Scale Model 
~A:odel Component: Body (ll 19) 
Gcncr':d Dcscri:,tit):1: Configuration 3/', :;ghl:weight orhiter fusclagn 
------- _ .. __ . __ ._---
.M~(icl :icale ~.~_. 010 __ .. __ M~.dcl Dra~i~.E,_N::..:...:o~.__:;:..S~S_~~A~O._'_O;;..;0;:..;6;;..;2~ _______ _ 
Drawinri )!ul"Clbcr: VL 70 -OvO~_.3_9_B __ 
Dimensio:1s: 
l...cngth .. in. 
MC'..x \t,.'ic!th -- i:~. (at Xo = 
1528. 3 in. ) 
Max ncpth - in. (at Xo = 
1480, ~2 in. ) 
*FiI"~"l~SS rado 
ArC'a - ftZ 
Max crG~s-f.ecl~.o:;a] (::.t 

















*Fhlene:;s ratio is the fuselage length divided by the equivalent diameter 




-----------_ .... _--_ ..... __ ... _-----_ ... , 
r" " 
TA3LC III. - Continued. 
Model Component: _~"dy (B _~_) __ _ 
Generai DescriptiCJn: Fusciag.:. r':O:1figuration 3A lightweight orbiter 
.Note: ld<'!.'tical to BII c.xcept f~rcbo~}' 
___ .::.;.Model scale = .,;:;.0..:. • ..::.0-=.1;::5 ____ _ 
Drawing Number: __ V_L_"'_, O_-_O_0_0_.1_3_9~B_ 
DimcnsiC'!ls: 
Le."'1gt~ - in. 
Ma~ width. - in. 
M~: d~pth - L""l. 
Fineness ratio 





















TAbLE Ill. - Continued. 
Model Component: Canopy (C7) 
Gcn('raJ Dc-sc ription: Configuration 3A. lightw~ight_ orbiter canopy 
---------.----
Model scale = 0.010 Mod~l Drawing No. SS-A00062 
Drawing Number: VL70-0!)0l-39B~ __ 
DimenEions: 
Length - in: (Xo = 433 In. to Xo = 670 In. ) 
Max: width - in. 
Max depth - in. 
Finenes 5 ratio 

















TABLE III. - Continued. 
MODElCOMPO~ENTI ____ C&_n_o_P7 __ -_C_7 ______________________________ _____ 
. 
~ . 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Configuration :3 per RockWell Lines VL70-0001J9 
Modol Scale = .015 
. 
DRAWl NG NUMBER YL70-000132 
DIMENSION: FUll SCALE 
length (Xo = 43:3 to Xo = 670) - in. FS 237 
MCIIC Width 
Max Dopth (zo = 
fineness Ratio 
Areo 
























TABLE III. - Continued. 
Model Component: _Elevon (E23) 
General J)escription: __ .Con!i~1.1r'ation 3<\lightweight orbiter elevoJlS 
Data for 1 of 2 sides 
Model scale = 0.010 Model Drawing ~"o. SS-AOOI09 
Dra\',ri:1g ?':umber: ___ V~70-000132B 
Dimensions: 
Area - ItZ 
Spall (equivalent) - h. 
Inbd cquivalt'nt c.hord - in. 
Ontbd equivalent chord - in. 
Ratio movable surface chord/ 
tolal ~urface chord 
At jnbd cqniv chord 
At olltbd cquiv chord 




Area roomed (normal to hhlge line) _ il3 
30 
~ 
Full-Scale Model Scale 
205.52 0.02055 
353.34 ~.53~~ __ 
114.78 !.147d 
55.00 0.550 

























TABLE III •. - Continued 
Mode! Component: Elevon (EZ3) --------~~---------------------------------
General Description.: ~evo~s for wing Wl07 
(Data for 1 of Z sides) -------:::..-~.::...:.--------------
Model scale = 0.015 
Drawing Number: VL70-000139B 
Dimensions: 
Area _ !~Z 
Span (equivalent) - in. 
lnbd equivalent chord - in. 
Outbd equivalent chord - in. 
R.atio movable slll"face chord! 
total surface chord 
. 
At inbd equiv chord 
At outbd eq1dv chord 




































TABLE III. - Continued. 
Mod-:-l Conlp01H at: Body flap (F 5) 
GCl1C'ral Dcsc ription: ~onfiguration 3~lightweight orbiter body flap 
Model scale = 0.010 Model Drawing No. SS-A00062 
Drawin;; ~:umber: VL 70-000l.39B 
,--'----
Dimensior..s: Full-Scale Model Scale 
Length - in. 84. 70 0.8470 
Ma.'C width - in. 267.6 2.6760 
:"lro.. depth - in. 
Fill~:lesl': r.:l.tio 
Ma.x crn.-;s-st!ctio·.lal 
142.5195 0.01·125195 .. 
Wetted 





,t'-'- J ----_ .... - .... -.~.- .. ---
- - -- ."'" - ... 




















~·~·-"'I'·-'· ,.' , -
','" II! 
", ___ .... " ~, ~,., ........ __ .... _ ... '_"~ :.ooo ___ '"_..J ... , ~ .......... -...... ~ ,~- "., 
, 
TABLE III. - Continued. 
MODEL COMPONENT: '5 BodY' Flap 
----------~-------------------------
. 
GENERAL DESeRI PTI ON: 3 Cont1guration per Rockwell Lines VL70-000139 




Le ...... - in 
Male Width - in 
Mc,.~th 
" .. nat Ratio 























TABLE III. - Continued. 
Modd COlnpOtd:nt: OMS pod (M4) 
~" •. < ;'al JI.'scription: 
_________________ l'.Q.~ne_u.Y_~r.iI1g _~u~~yste~l?od ___ _ 
Mo.:lel sC.3.1e = 0.010 Modci Drawing No. SS-A00062 
Drawill~ :-;umber: ~O-00013._9.:....B __ _ 
Dirncnsions: Full-Scale 
Length - in. 346.0 
--'---
l\~a.." \vidth - in. 108.0 
------











1· ._ ........ ,.. . .... . 
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____ ..... M_ .. 
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TABW III. - Contin".led. 
- Model Componcnt: OMS pod (M4i 
Gencral Description: Basic configuration 3A OMS pods 








Monel ~cale = 0.015 
Drawing Numher: VL70-000139B 
Dimen s ions: 
Length - in. 
Max width - in. 
Ma.-..: depth - in, 
Fillenes s ratio 




























TABLE III. - C9ntinued . 
• !ODZL r,O:·:70NENT: NmzU!:S - NS ~~==~~"--------------------------------------
CiitiEP .. AL DESCRIPTION: Pasie OHS Uozzle of Configuration 2A per Rockwell Lines 
Vt70-OO8306 a.nd VL'/O-OOOO89"ij". InterJoc'ion of nozzle exit plane and 
nozzle centerline at Xo :&: 1570.'7'5, Yo ... :':99.25, Zo "" 507.25 
~[IDEL SCAL~ = 0.010 
DR.\'tm~ NO. VL70-0083~f:" VL7Q-OOOO29 liB " , SS-A00092 
DMNsrms 
~~chl~. _______________ _ 
G:i.:mhl.l Point tQ Exit Ple.ne 




2 !re.1.-1't ./Nozzle 
;Exit 
'l'hroAt 












































~ ~ ~ 
- 'I 





TABLE III. - Continued. 
~ JDEL CO!IU'OUENT: 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Bssic OMS Nozzle of_qonfiguration 2A per Rockwell Lines 
VLI0-008306 and VL70-00oo89"B". Intersection of noz7,le exit p:ane and 
nozzle centei-line at Xo = 1570.75. Yo '" :t99. 25. Zo = 507.25 
MODEL sr~ = 0.0)5 
DRAWIBG NO. VLI0-008306. VL7C-000089''B''. SS-AJ0092 
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE 
Mach No. 
Length - in. 
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane 
Throat to Exit Plane 
Diameter - in. 
Exit ~O.OO 0.750 
Throat N/A 'IJ/A 
Inlet 28.00 .420 
Area ~ ft • /Nozzle 
Exit 13.635 O.0020~ 
Tnroa.t 
Gimbal Point (sta.tion) - in. 

















·J'A.:~I£ Ill. - Continued. 
)..{o']cl Cc.mpo'lcnt: _~udder <R.S_i __ _ 
-------------~--
~: ::ei ::ca!~ .=- O-.:...QIO __ Iy!,!~el D!:a~~~. No. SS-AOOD62 
.9;:"a',\:~:,: ~':\'!:-;lb{'!": ,~::!~Q,-_~00P9B __ _ 
VL 70-000095 
Dinl'::lsio:1S: 
\ ,2 .: r (':1, - .: t 
l,lOd ('quh :tiL"'! chord - in. 
Outbd ~'ql:jval.::nt chc·rd -- in. 
R~.tjo :novabl .... :llrfa~c d.()l'd/ 
t(J!'al ~;tlrf':H':" chur-l 
r.t Olltbd l Q!11V ch,(ll"(l 
Hiro g c lin (' 
Area mor.1.('nt (nonnal t.:~ hinge line) _ ft3 
38 
I 








































TABLE Ill. ~ Continued. 
Model Compo''lent: Rudder (RS) 
.~--~----------------------------
General Description: Ruddt!r for vertica.l stabilizer V 7 
Model ccale = 1).015 
Drawing ~u.'Tlber: VL70-0CO._0_9_5 ___ _ 
Dimensions: 
Area - ttZ 
Span (equivalent> - in. 
Inbd equivalent chord - in. 
Outbd eqUIvalent cho~'d - in. 
htio movable surface c .... ord/ 
total surface chord 
At inbd equi~ chord 
At outbd eq~iv chord 






























'L\BLL III. - Continued. 
r 
--.-~---.- ---_. 
'.":')"~/"'''' c.:~.!' ,_~ _ .o,0 
..-.....---......-----------------------_.---_._--------
!)R'\~·:ING !W'.'~\EP.: 
... _-- ----.. _-.-
DlMENS ~O:,S: 
TOTJ,L DAT (\ 
Area (Theo) Ft2 
P 'I Cl.:lfcrm 
Span (Thr!O) 1:'1 
Aspect katio 
Rate of 'lc:p-~r 
TapE::" ra'::~o 
SWeei' f,i'i(:;" f\1191es I, <l~grl~~s 
L(;a(:'j ;-Ig Et:£e 
Trai 1 ing EC:ge 
0.25 E1 (·ment I.i n~ 
Olord~ : 
Rcot (Theo) WP 
Tip (Th~o) WP 
I'.AC 
Fus. Sta. of ~25 ~AC 
W. P. of .7.5 MAC 
B. L. of .25 ~:P\C 
Ai rfoi 1 S{'cti on 
Lc~c':l1J WenC'p. Ana1e 
Treli 1 i riq \\(~(ic1(:' A'!Q 1 ~ 
Lc~C1'I'; no - EcA(,'~' ~i,dl t'.; 
Vo i d fH,\-:? :' Ft :~' 
B 1 an~~tec! ,'\rea 




-~i r ",) 
---.;.. ;;":'~,:,,:,-
..! .• '",; .' ~J 




:1 Cir, :::~.-. 
) 1, ki":,-,-.-
__ T~. __ .. _ 
6'H' :.-
----' .... ) •. .! .. -~ 
_-.0(..:" .~" L-
• ? f).~t:J_ 
......Jlt.· .. ~:/.J.~ 
" (. 







'-',. t '; j 
(). :" ;'1 
---- ., 
• t;) • .i'J. 
1 ' '( -0 -!..~. ~.: _1 
;;.i .~~/,9 
-_ .... ......-.-. 
Jl-~ •. t~ ~~~) 
--_._--
! '.1. '. '; ',) 
- .. --.-~ 
• I. ("") 
-.. .. I~.- ---._ 
....E.~2.0. 
-p.oo I'U. 


























TABLE Ill. - Continued. 
Model Componcnt: Vc:-tical tail ,V7)-IightwL'ight orbiter configurat:G:": 
---




dOllbl~-\\·\.'dg(.· airfoil with round('u !('ading edge 
Model scale = 0.015 
Drawing Nwnber: VL70-000139, VL'i0-000095 
Dimensions: 
Total Data 
Planform area (theo) - ft2 
Span (theo) - in. 
Aspect ratio 
Rate of taper 
Taper ratio 
Swcepback angles - deg 
Leading cog c 
Trailing edcc 
0.25 C'JctnC'nl Hnc 
Chords - in. 
Root (tn,"'o) WP 
'fir> (t!lCO) WP 
MAC 
~ .. us sta ot o. 2!.i MAC 
WP of O. 25 MAC 
BL of O. 25 MAC 
Aidoil section 
Leading we-:jge angle - ~cg 
Trailing Vledce angle - deg 
Leading .!dgc radius - ill. 
Void area - H2 









































,...oDEL CO~:?O~ENT :_..;.;W.:.:IN..:;G;...-·~w _' (:....~ _______________ _ 
NC1!'E, ~~ame &11 \'1103, C''':(.;e;..·. cuff. airfoil and inclden:e e.n,,!e. 
~Iod,~' ~c[.le ;:; .010 
TEST NO. 
OIMENS IO~S: 
TOTAl. DATA 2 
-,....ea-tThea. ) Ft 
Planforrr: 
Span (Theo In. 
Aspect Ratio 
R~te of Taper 
Taper Ratio 
O'ihedral t'.ngle. degrees (i) TE of Zlevon) 
Incidence A1g1e. d~grees 
Aerodynami c T\~i st. degrees 
Swaep Back Angles, degrees 
Leading Edge 
Tra; 1 i09 Edge 
0.25 Element Line 
Chords: 
Root (Thea) B.P.O.O. 
Tip, (Theo) B.P. 
K4C 
Fus. Stat of .25 MAC 
W.P. of .25 MAC 
B. L. of .25 MAC 
EXPOSED OftJA 
---rAr';;:;ea-rrMo) Ft2 





Tip 1.00 b 
MAC ! 
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC 
W.P. of .25 MAC 
B.L. of .25 MAC 
Airfoil Section (Roc~11 Mod NASA) 
XXXX-64 
P.oot b • r 
Tip b • 
! 
Oat. for (1) of (2) Sides 
leading Edge Cuff 2 
Planform Area Ft 
leading Edge Intersects Fus M. L •• St. 
leading Edge Intarsocts W1n~ • Sta 
42 






















393.03 11M. 31 







































.;.. .. 1 
TABLE III. - Concluded. 
Mndel Component: V."ing (W 1'1 )-new ligh~weil;ht orbite r 
G~'n"rat n.·scriptio·l: Basic confiGuration 3A wing --~----------~-----------------------------









Planform area (theo) - ttl 
Span (theo) - in. 
Aspect ratio 
Rat~ of taper 
Taper ratio 
Dihedral angle, - dec 
IncidC'nce angle. - de~ 
A('rodYl1dmi~ twist, - de~ 
Swrcpback angles, - deg 
Leading ~dge 
Tl'ailihS euge 
0.25 clement Hne 
ChorrIs -. in. 
Root (L!te-o) at HI' 0.0 
Tip (th('o) at HI-' 46e.341 
MAC 
Fus sta of O. 2S MAC 
WP of 0.25 ?-.1A:: 
BL of 0.25 MAC 
EXPOHd neva 
. Area (theo) _ [tl 
SpatO (the..,) - in. (BP 108,0 b 468. 341) 
Aspect r,,-Uo 
Tap"r rat.i" 
ChCl!·ds _ h. 
Root al np 108.0 
Tip at 1.00 ~ . 
M.'\C 
Fus sLa of O. 25 ltf!\C 
WP l" O. 2~ MAC 
Jil. uf 0.25 MAC 
Ai rCoil S l'cUon I !to~ ::v,'cll mod NASA 
XXX \: -(,-1) 
b 
l 
Pl're,'nt lhickn..:·ss ilt 1.0 ~ 
Data for I of 2 !duC's 
I.C'adin~ .,.1,:., euff 
PlanCorm <lI',:Cl. - ftl 
Leading vel;:.: ;.ntcl'sccts CI.I~ ML at !lta - in. 























































" ... ~ ~ " 
Notess 
1. Positive directions 'Jf force coeHicients, 
moment coefficients, and angles are 
indicated by arrows 
2. For clarity, or;g~ns of wind and stability 















/ C~ ---;7'" 
C1 ~ ;Yxw ~CA ~ "? 



































I'RL Z • 400 IN. 
IN_ ~ 
:1. SRV Orbiter Confip;urtj.U on~ '3 a.nd 3A Baseline. 
Figure ? - tJforle 1 Sketches. 
._----_._-_ •.. _ .•..... -_ ..... '" _.... . .- ..... ~ ...... -.. _.... .... .. ...... -.~-."-"-""" 
DIKENS IONS lFS! 
s'" 
• 2690 FT2 
C • 474.8 IN. 
X • 1076.48 IN. 
c. 









L W107 • "111 -
"ING 
V 7 - VERTICAL TAIL--....... 
-0 CANOPY 
8 19 ,811 - PU3ELAGE 
h. 3SV Crbi ter (;~m f'i 1':1' r-3.~ jon 1 '3.n-~ "3A " 
1"i [rm'(' ;'. - Contir,'1:::1. 
, . 
E22 - ELEVON 
RS RUDDER 
- N 8 - OMS ENGINE 
NOZZLE 
---------
FS - BODY FLAP 
. .r····nr In.t.III'('. 
t, 
-.. 
e. Bane Pressure 'Pap Lo~ntionr;. 
r'i gure 2. - Cone: lud0d . 
. , 










a. Side Vie,,, Sha-:"iowgraph at Mach 5 anG. 0 Degrees Angle of' Attack. 
Figure 3. - Model Photographs. 
, 
~ 
b. Plan View Shadowgraph at Mach 5 and 0 Degrees Ang~e 01 Attack. 




Side View Oilflow Photograph at Mach 5 and a Degrees Angle of Attack. 




" ; -' ,.. !..,.~.,.~r \ : 
,,:4 •• ~ • 
. ~~ ~/. ~~f-l·~i~{;~~t :z~; 
n·,. ~ .F;'~l·p· ~fi. ,l.. 
)fii4, ,1...... .. 1 
··-··.'''~~~l 
d. l:i()t,l,~m new Oilflow Photograph at Mach 5 and 0 Degrees AnglE' of Attack. 








e. Top View Oilflow Photograph at Mach 5 and 0 Degrees Ang~e OI A~tack. 
Figure 3. - Continued. 
'--
f. Side View Shadowgraph at Mach 1 and 0 Degrees Angle of Attack. 





g. Plan View Shadowgraph at Mach 7 and 0 Degrees Angle of Attack. 





h. Side View Oilflow Photograph at Mach 7 and 0 Degrees Angle of Attack. 



















j. Top View Oilflow Photograph at Mach 7 and a Degrees Angle of Attack. 








k. Side View Shadowgraph at Mach 10 and 0 Degrees Angle of Attack. 




1. Side View Shadowgraph at Mach 5 and 20 Degrees Angle of Attack. 




m. Plrul View Shadowgraph at Mach 5 and 20 Degrees Angle of Attack. 




n. Side View Oilrlow Photograph at Mach 5 and 20 Degrees Angle or Attack. 
Figure 3. - Continued. 
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o. Bottom View Oilflow Photograph at Mach 5 and 20 Degrees Angle of Attack. 
Figure 3. - Sontinued. 
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p. Top View Oilflow Photograph at Mach) and 20 Degrees Angle of Attack. 
Figure 3. - Continued. 
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q. Side View Shadowgraph at Mach 7 and 20 Degrees Angle of Attack. 
Figure 3. - Continued. 
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s. Side VLew Oil~low Photograph at Ma~h 7 and 20 Degrees Angle o~ Attack. 












t. Bott~m View Oilflow Photograph at Mach 1 and 20 Degrees Angle of Attack. 





u. ~op View Oilflow Photograph at Mach 7 and 20 Degrees Angle of Attack. 




v. Side View Shadow5raph at Mach 10 and 20 Degrees Angle of Attack. 





w. Side View Shadowgraph at Mach 5 and 40 Degrees Angle of Attack. 



















































































-:; . Side View Oilflow Photograph at Mach 5 and 40 Degrees Angle of Attack. 





z. Bot<:.om View ')ilflow Photograph at Mach 5 and 110 Degrees Angle of Attack. 






aa. Top View Oilflow Photograph at Mach 5 and 40 Degrees Angle of Attack. 




bb. Side View Shadowgraph at Mach 7 and 40 Degrees Angle of Attack. 
Figure 3. - Continued. 
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r.c. Plan View Shadowgraph 8t Mach 7 and 40 Degrees Angle of Attack. 







dd. Side Tliew Oilflow Photograph at Mach 7 and 40 Tlegrees Angle of Attack. 




ee. Bottom View Oilflow Fhotograph at Mach 7 and 40 Degrees ~~gle of Attack. 
Figure 3. - Continued. 
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Top View Oilflow Photograph at Macr. 7 and 40 Degrees Angle of Attack. 
Figure 3. - Cont;~nu.ed. 
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gg. Side View Shd.dowgraph at l.,\ch 10 and 40 Degrees Angle of Attack. 
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OATA SET S'II1D- ~IGUtATI5'f CESCRIPTl5'f EL£\OI BDn.AP SPaRe IIUXJER AEF'DmC1 1 .... CR1ATI5'f 
(C'J6001 J ~ N'ES3.5-I68.",23 922 C7 E23 F5 "" AS on VI07 [ CR6003 ) N'£SJ.5-I68 01.23 822 C7 E23 F5 "" AS on 11107 
[CH;.:x;i l OATA ~T AVAILAa..E 
[C~.,::x::s) Al'ESJ.5-168 CA23 922 C7 £23 F5 "" AS on VI07 
'CBG09A) N-ES3.5-168 0A23 922 C7 E23 F'S "" AS on YIO? 
• oaa -14.~ 55.oaa .oaa 
-40.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 
-20.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 
15.000 -14.250 55.000 .CXXI 
lS.oaa 13.750 ~.CXXl .CXXl 
SAtF" 2690.CICXlO SO.n • 
LRf.F" 474,00:0 IN. 
BREF" 936.6900 IN. 
XI"RP 1076. iOClO 1 N • 
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OATA SET SYMD- aJoFICUtATJ.,.. DESCRIPTI~ ELE~ BCFLAP ~ 
.000 -14.250 SS.OOO 
-40.000 -14.250 SS.OOO 
RI.lX£~ REF'ERE~ JP#"~T1CN 
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[C(l6(X)ol) OATA N)T AVAILA8...E 
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t~Al ~S3.'::.-168 CA23 a22 C7 E23 F'5 1"14 R5 V7 ",107 
-20.000 -14.250 55.000 
IS.ceo -14.2'..): S'j.c::'O 
15.000 IJ.7~O 55.000 
.000 SREF' 26~.COOO SO.C7. 
.000 LREF' 474.t:nX 1 N. 
.000 ORr!" 9J6.SaX IN. 
.CO) XI'RP 1076.4BOO :N. 
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DATA SE T sna:L aN" I a.AA T IaN CES:RIPT I aN ELEVaN BOF'LAP SPI:IA< fUllER A£n'EJCE 1N='(R1ATlaN 
~' . 
, # 
(C8600I) ~ N'£S3.S-I68 aA23 922 C7 £23 FS "" AS V7 vim .000 -14.250 5S.OOO 
-40.000 -14.250 55.000 
.000 9lEF 2690. CXXlO sa .FT • 
(CB600J] N'£S3.S-I68 0A2J an C7 E2J FS "" R5 V7 VI07 .000 LREF 474.SCCO IN. 
.000 eREF 936.6000 IN. (tatOO4] N'£S3.S-I68 0-'23 an C7 E2J FS H4 R5 V7 VI07 -20.000 -14.250 55.000 
.000 XI"fP 1076.4800 IN. t C960C'5) A~S3.S-I68 0A23 922 C7 E2J FS H4 R5 V7 VI07 IS.OOO -14.250 55.000 
15.000 13.750 55.CXXI [CSG...'"'9A) ~ A."t::S3.5-I68 0A23 B22 C7 E2J F5 t14 R5 V7 VI07 .000 Yi'flP .0000 IN. 
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AEF'EREI'CE IIIFc.RHA T I"" 
(CB6QOI) ~ N£SJ.5-168.".73 en t:1 E73 F5 M4 AS on 1110'7 (CB6003) N£SJ.5-I68 OAn e12 C7 E73 FS M4 AS on 1110'7 










SREF' 2690.0000 5Q.FT. 
LREF' 474.SCXXl IN. 
~~ 936.6:Y.Xl IN. 
XI"RP 1 076. -te:::x:l IN. 
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D"JA 5£1 ~ ~IGlI'A'I~ DESCRIPfI~ EL£~ IU'LAP SPt8RI< A\.alER AU£AEN!£ It#OAt"ATI~ 
[CBfiOOI) ~ N'£S3.5-I&8 aA2'3 822 C'7 £23 F5 .... A5 V7 v,07 
(ca&aXI) N'£S3.5-I&8 CA23 822 C'7 £ZJ F5 .... A5 V7 Vim 
(C~ 1 DATA NOT AVAILAa,£ (C96Cr.) J AM::S3.5-169 DA23 s:n C'7 £ZJ F5 .... A5 V7 Vim ( CB6Q!3A 1 AI1::S3 .5-168 CAn 822 C'7 E23 F"S .... A5 V7 "107 
SREF" 2v.!O • O'XJO so. F" T • 
LAEF" ." ... OOXI IN. 
~F" '2''-; .(..")SO r ..... 
~ ItYl6.4t1r ..,J l"c. 
~ .'Xm IN. 
• 000 -14.250 55.0X) .000 
-40.000 -14.:'50 55.000 .000 
-20.CXXJ -14.~ 55.000 .000 
15.000 -14.2'50 ~5.000 .000 
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~'" SET SntD.. Q7IFlGUtATlCttf DESCRIPTlCttf EL£WN IDUP SPDBRK 'UIER AEr:EADCE 1 ~CA1A T I ~ 
) •..• /1. 
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2690.0000 sa.n . 
474.9XIO IN. 
: ~1",:r.A J OATA ....,T AVAlLAa.E -20.000 -14.250 SS.OCO .000 936.68CX) IN. 
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DATA 5ET SYP81. o:H='l~TI"'" OESOtIPTI~ ELE..". SDFlAP Sf"tSRK 
• 000 -14.250 5S.COO 
-40.000 -14.250 55.000 
lUXE" AErEREta 1~CA"ATf(J\l 
(8B6001) ~ N"ES3.5-168 CA23 an t7 £23 " ... A5 VI vim [8B6003) M NE:S3.5-I68 ClA23 922 C7 E23 F'S P14 RS tn VI0'7 .000 SREF ~.0CXl0 SO.FT • .000 LREF" 474.8XXl IN. ~ ~JO.X" ; ~ M'£SJ.5-I60 CA2l en C7 E23 FS 114 R'S tn VI0'7 
~ tlJ';'::r.:s 1 ~SJ.S-I63 CA2J an C7 E23 FS P14 RS V7 VI07 
tEBoC9l,) M'£S:J.S-I68 ClAn 822 C7 En F"S 114 RS tn VI07 
-20.000 -14.2S0 55.0X) 
15.c:Al -14.250 ~s.cr-...o 
15.000 13.750 55.COO 
.000 eq[F" ~:ro .69CXl IN. 
.0::;.) xl"J-IP J 0"1;;. ~£:;~ ; N. 
.eoc y,..~ .CXlCAJ IN. 
~ 400.COXl IN. 
SCALE .0 ISO SCALE 
2.0 l ., .. , ., , ... , , , ., , ' , .. ., '~Tr-~--'T y-y .-, · ..... , ... I •. , •.. t •• , I .. , t ... 
: : : :: : : !: : : ' ::: ::: ::: j : :: .•• 
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DATA SET sYteI1. CQN'1~ATlc.. DE'oDtIPTIc.. ELEOI IEFLAP Sf"CBAI( 
• 000 -14.250 55.000 
-40.000 -14.250 SS.OOO 
IUlDER REFERENCE 1f#'CfW1ATI'" 
(B86001 J ~ NE53.5-I63 ' .... 23 B22 C7 E23 F'5 ... AS Y7 VI0'7 
t806003J ~S3.5-IEk·:.A23 B22 C7 E23 FS "" AS Y7 "10'7 
(~£.001' OATA ~.oT AVAILAfLE 
(EJ".](:~) 1\1"£53.5-168 0,0.23 B22 C7 E23 F5 "" AS on "107 
-20.000 -14.250 SS.OOO 
15.000 -14.2S0 55.000 
15.000 13.750 SS.OOO 
.000 5AEF 2690.0000 SO.F'T • 
.000 LREF 474 .8CXXI IN. 
.000 ~F 9J6.68CX) IN. 
.000 XI'RP 1076.1800 IN. 

















Zf'RP 400 • CXXXl IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
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[J.' J.. 5ET 5YPtICL CDIf' I GUM T1 "" CESCRI PT I"" ELEVCIN D'LAP SPtIRC 
.000 -14.250 SS.1Xll 
-40.000 -14.250 5S.1Xll 
IUXJER AEF"EAOCE 1 t#"0RI'1A T 1 ~ 
CC8600I) ~ N£S3.5-I68 CIA23 B22 C7 E23 F5 ... R5 V1 "107 (C860C3) N£S3.5-168 CIA23 B22 C7 E23 F5 H4 R5 V1 "107 
[C96OC4 l [lATA PlOT AVAILAB..E 
(Ce&:XlS) A1'£S3.5-168 0A2J B22 C7 E''3 F5 ... R5 V1 "107 
t CB609A l A1'£S3.5-168 CIA23 B2? C7 E23 F"S ... R5 V1 "107 
-20.000 -14.250 SS.CXXl 
15.000 -14.250 SS.CXXl 






5AEF 2690.0(0) SO.f"T • 
LREF 474.8OCO IN. 
aREF 9J6.r.A:X) IN. 
Xi"RP la.''''.-tl..'''JO ;N. 
Yi"RP .~ IN. 
ZI"RP 40: • COX) IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
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DATA SET swa1.. al'*'IGlIfATlaN DESCRIPTlaN AEFEAOCE ItECA1ATlCJooI 
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(C96003 J N'£S3.S-I68 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F5 HoI AS ." VI0'7 LREF' 4-4.ecoo IN. 
(C~ J N'£S3.s-r68 0A23 B22 C7 En FS HoI RS V1 vr07 BREI'" 9310.0900 IN. 
[casoo::;) N'l:S3.~-U.8 0A23 B22 C7 En F5 H4 AS V1 VI0'7 (CS609A J N1::S3.5- 168 0A23 B22 C7 En F5 H4 AS ." Vl0'7 Xt'RP I07G.~300 IN. 'IMRP .oo:xl IN. 
Zl"RP 400.0C'00 IN. 
SCALE .O:SO SOl.E' 
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. ",,, ',-"" ~ '~ '. 
DATA SET S-neIL ~lca.ltATI'" D£SCRIPTICI'II ELEVCIII aFLAP SPaIRK 
.OCO -14.2'50 55.000 
-40.0c0 -14.2'50 55.COO 
RUDDER REFERENCE '"",ClRHATlCN 
(CBSCOI) i N'£53.5-1Ei8 CA23 an C7 E23 F5 "" AS V7 "107 (CaGOOl J N£S3.5-JEi8 0A23 fJ22 C7 ED F5 f'14 R5 V7 "107 (C!I(,'Xl41 OATA tel AVA1LA9..E 
t C'-.I(j,.'"..t:r;,) 1\."£53.5-168 CA23 972 C7 £23 F5 H4 R5 V7 vl07 
'Coc...."'3A J A.""£S3.5-1Qi 0-'23 B22 C1 £23 F'S H4 R5 V7 VI07 
-20.0CXl -14.250 5S.cn:J 
IS.OCO -14.2"..>0 5S.CC'J 






SAEF" 26"30.0CXJ0 SO.n • 
LQ(F 474.800) IN • 
~F 936.;ocQ IN. 
)(~ 107".-1" ~ IN. 
n.;? .'- -'YJ IN. 
Z1"'RP 400.C:X:O IN. 
SCALE .C I:') SCALE 
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OATA SET SYP9Cl.. CD'*"I~TJ~ DESCRIPrI~ fUlDER AEFEAIDCE l"".CIAt1ATI~ 
r-,. 
~ . 
(CA6OC1) ~ N'£S3.~I68 ~ ~ c:7 E23 F'S ... Fe V7 "107 
ELE""" BDFLAP SPaIAK 
• COO -14.250 55.COO 
-40.CIXI -14.250 55.000 
.COO $REf'" 2690.0000 SO.F'T • 
(C£J6003J N'£S3.5-168 CA23 B22 C7 E23 F'S ... R5 V7 VI07 .COO LREf'" 474.8CXlO IN. (GJi..'Xi 1 OATA hOT AVAIL,oa.E -20.CXXl -14.250 55.000 .COO SREF' 936.6800 IN. 
( COGOOS J Al'£S3.5-168 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F5 ... A5 V7 vi D7 15.000 -14.250 55.000 
15.CXXl 13.750 ss.ooo 
.000 x~ 1076.4aoo IN. 
[ CBce9A 1 Al'£S3.5-168 00\23 B22 C7 E23 f'"S ... R5 V7 II 107 .000 ~ .00CXl IN. 
Zt'RP 400.00CXl IN. 
SCALE .0 ISO SCALE 
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Q.\TA SET S'ttUL CO#I~"'TJON DESCRIPTION 
(C9600I) ~ A/'€S3.5-168 0A2'3 B22 C7 E23 F5 ... AS V7 '11107 [CBG.'Xl3) Al'ES3.5-I68 0A2'3 an C7 E23 F5 ... AS V7 '11107 
r ~ne;.X4 l A.""!::SJ.5-16B 0A2J 812 C7 E2J 1'"5 1'14 R5 V7 '11107 ( C3I<.CO'::> ) ~S3.5-168 0A23 an C7 En 1'"5 ... AS V7 "107 
C Ca&J'9."') ~ ~S3.5-I6B 0A23 IUZ C7 E23 1'"5 f'14 R5 V7 "107 




















SREF 2690.CXXJO SO.FT. 
LREI'" 474.B:XlO IN. 
an£F 936.6000 IN. 
XMRP I076.'1O;X:: iN. 
Y:-R~ .0i:XXl iN. 
l1"RP 400 • c::cx::>o IN. 
SCALE" .01SO SCALE 
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IMTA SET sne:L aN"laI'ATlc'w DE!iCRIPTlCtt AE~EAEPCE 1tf'~TlCtt 
-------" 
" 
(CBSOO1) ~ N'ES3.5-I68 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F5 ... AS VI V1CJ7 
ELEWJ\I IIFLAP SPDBAK 
.000 -14.250 55.000 
-40.000 -14.250 55.000 
IUXIER 
.000 SREF' 269C1.CXXXI SC.F'T. 
(CB600J) N'Eg.S-I6S 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F5"" AS V7 V1CJ7 (C96CC"l) OATA fIO~ AVAILAa.E 
CC:rJGC05) N'ES3.5-16S CA23 B22 C7 E23 F"5'" AS V7 "1C7 
CC9609A) N"ES3.S-I68 CA2J 822 C7 E2J F5 H4 AS V7 "107 
-20.000 -14.250 5~.OCJJ 
15.000 -14 250 55.000 





LREF' 474.8CXXl IN. 
~~ 936.6800 IN • 
XMRP 1076.4800 IN • 
YI"RP • CXXXl I;.; • 
ZHRP 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
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DAfA SET Sf!«L CDl='IG.RATI.,. D£SCRIPTI.,. £1.[\01 D'LNt PDIRC 
• 000 -14.250 55.o.lO 
-40.000 -14.~ 55.fXIO 
-..:10[" 
.000 
A[F'[A£NCE f"'~' I~ 
, C86C01 J i N'£S3.5-I68 CA23 822 C7 E23 F'5 ... A5 V1 V'01 
, C9.iOO3 J N£S3.5-I68 0A2l 822 C7 [23 F'5 ... AS V1 VI07 
[C9000" J OATA fIOT AVAILAaE [ C8GCXJ!J ] Al'£S3 .5-168 0A23 an C7 E23 F'5 ... R5 V1 V I 0'1 ( C8G..."'9A J Al'£S3 .5-16£ OAZJ an C7 E23 F'5 1'14 AS V7 'If I 07 
-20.000 -14.250 !.S.OOO 
15.000 -14.250 !I!I.OOO 





SA[F' 26"'.0000 sa.rr . 
LAEF" 474.8000 1111 • 
BA£F' '3JS.6IXlO !III • 
)(MI~ 1076.·(0...0 IN. 
'f'RP .('(XX) IN • 
~. 400.0000 IN. 
SCI'LE .0150 SC~E 
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'." ... "'", •• ~ "Q-"<I~""loII."'~~~~!i';"·.~ :""-,'1' ~ 
, 
OA'A SET S'n8L CDFICUtATICJII DESCRIPTICJII ELEVON IIlFLAP SPCBAIC fUXIER RU'EAOCE I"'~ T I"" 
(CB6C0I' ~ NE:Sl.5-I68 DAn en C7 E23 F'5 .... AS V7 "'107 • 000 -14.250 55.000 
-40.ca» -14.250 55.000 
.000 SREF' 2690.0000 SO.FT • (CaEiOOJ Al'ESl.5-168 0A23 922 C7 E23 F'5 .... R5 V7 "'107 
(c:B6OG'.. Al'ESl.5-168 0A2l B72 C7 En F'5 H4 ~ V7 VI07 
lCB6005l Al'ESl.5-168 0A2l 922 C7 E23 F'5 Ht R5 V7 VI07 
CC96Q9.A 1 N£Sl.S-I68 CIA2l 822 C7 E23 F'S .... AS V7 11'107 
1 .1 I .. T • I . ....... .. .. _... . 
1.0 
. I .... I . 
.. ........ .. 
-20.000 -14.250 55.000 
15.000 -14.250 55.000 
15.000 13.?SO 55.000 
.000 LREF' 474.BCXXl IN. 
.000 SREF 936.6800 IN. 
.OOO)(~ 1076.4800 IN. 
.000 Yt'RP .0000 I,... 
Zt'Rr 400.0000 IN. 
SCALt: .01SO SCALE 
, ,. i'", i, , 
: J 
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OATA SET S'\'1'91. CtH=' IGl..RATI.,.. DESCRIPTI.,.. r_EVG't I17LAP ~ 
• 000 -14.250 5S.000 
-40.CXXl -14.7...0 5S.CXXl 
Al.aER AEFEAE • .a: ',*"CRI1A T I CN 
[CBGOOI J Q N'£S3.5-168 0A23 en C7 E23 F5 "" AS V1 V~0'7 
(CB6OJ3) .~' Al"ES3.5-168 CA23 an C7 E23 ~5 "'" R5 'In VI07 
.CXXl SAEF 26~ .0000 SO.n • 
.CXXl LREI'" . 474.~ I"'. 
(COGa)" J OATA fIOT AVAILA£l...E -20.CXXl -14.?lO S~.CXXl .000 OR!:: I'" !!J6 .ClJ.'...'O I"'. 
(Ct£'Xl5) A."'ES3.5-169 0A23 922 C7 £23 F5 "" R5 V1 \1107 15.000 -14.7.:lO ':lS.CXXl 
15.000 13.750 55.000 
.000 XK@ IO'/GJ8':O :"'. 
(C86O">-A J A"'ES3.5-I68 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F5 HoI R5 'In 11107 .000 'r/"'L'?P • C':YJQ ! "'. 
ZI"RP 400 • CXXXl I.., • 
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DATA SET SY1'8Cl. COlI' rGUtA TI tJoI DESCRIPT ItJoI DE a:FLAP SPeIR( IUXlER AEF'EAEPCF. IflFCR1ATltJoI 
" . ~ ~ 
[ TB600J) § N'E:S3.5-168 0A23 an C7 E23 F'$ H4 AS V7 vIm -40.aDO -14.250 55.aDO .aDO SRE/o" ~.CXXXl SO.FT. [ TB6001 ) OATA fOT AVAILAB..E (T86CO'.)) A.~SJ.5-168 0A2J an C7 E23 F5 H4 AS V7 vrm -20.000 -14.250 55.COO 15.000 -14.250 55.000 .aDO LR£'" 474.9XX) IN. .000 ~F' 936.~ IN. 
XI"RP 1 076 • "ocx) IN 
Yt-'RP • OCC() 1 N • 
~ 400.CXXXl IN. 
SCALE .0 ISO SCALE 
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Do\'" SET S'n'etL CG*' IGI.RA TlC»4 DESCRIPT I C)oi DE B[FLAP SPCSRK IUXlEA REF'EREta r":-ORf1ATICN 
(T86CXl3J § N'£S3.5-I68 aA73 922 C7 En F'5 Hot A5 V7 VI07 ( T96004 J N'£S3.5-168 0A23 B22 C7 En F'5 Hot AS V7 VI07 
(T[J0{X)5] A."€S3.5-l69 0A2J B22 C7 (23 1'"5 H4 R5 V7 vl07 
-40.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 5AEF' 2690.0CXXl SO.FT. 
-20.000 -14.250 SS.OCO .CXXl LREF' 474.9CXXl IN. 
15.000 -14.2';)0 55.COO .000 ~F' 93G.GOX :N. 
LU+±ttT. · .. .. . .. .. · .. . . .. . 
.. .... ... 
· .. I .. . 
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.. ... .. ... 
........ 
x~ IO·;G.-t(Y.)O IN. 
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OATA SET SYP8Cl. ~IQltATJ'" DESCRIPTJ.,. IE IIFLAP SPDEA< fUllER 
(TB6IXI1J § N€S3.5-I68 0A23 B22 C7 ED F'5 Hot AS YI "107 ( TB6cr)4 ) OATA tlCT AVAILAB..E 
( TB6(X)5) Al'ES3.5-I68 DAD B22 C7 ED F'5 Hot R5 YI "107 
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(T96003) § N€S3.5-IEi8 DA23 822 C7 E23 FS "" A5 V7 vim ( TB6004 ) OATA NOT AVAILABLE 
t TB60051 Al'£S3.S-168 0A23 922 C7 E23 F5 f14 R5 -.n Vim 
-40.00D -14.250 55.000 
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~F' ~16.E,9CXl IN. 
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'r~ .CUOC r~J. 
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DATA SET SYI'tD. ~ICUl#oTltt-l OESCRIPTI.,. OE IIFLAP SPDBAIr. IUXER AEFEAEN:E IN='ClA"ATI'" 



















( TaGX4 ) A/'£S3.5-I68 0-'23 BZl C7 E7.J FS ,... AS VI VJ07 
[TB6005) Al'£S3.S-I68 0-'23 822 C7 E23 F5 '" AS V7 VI07 
LREF" 474.ecoo IN. 
BAE~ 936.6000 IN. 
lCt'RP 1016.4900 IN. 
YI'RP • OCXJO r N • 
-20.CXlO -14.250 55.000 .000 
15.000 -14.250 5S.ooo .000 
ZI'RP 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .0150 SCALE 
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DATA SET SVt91. aH='JGl.l'ATICIN DESCRrPTJCIN DE BOF'LAP SPCIA< 
( TB6CX)3) § N£SJ.5-168 0A2J B22 C1 E2J 1"5 "" AS V7 VI0'7 
(10GC0~) OATA N:JT AVA1LA£l.E 
( TU6oCX)'.) J N£S3.S-I68 CA2J B22 C1 E2J 1"5 "" R5 V7 VI07 
-40.000 -14.250 55.000 
-20.000 -14.250 5S.CXXl 





REFERENCE IIIf"ORHA T I ~ 
SREF 269C1.1XXXl sa. I" T • 
lREF' 474.8X() IN. 
mEl" S~G.t-S'JO IN. 
x,...~ :'-)J6.~I).XI IN. 
YI'1~ .0:.)::)0 IN. 
ZP'RP 400.00:.0 IN. 
'--"_E .Ol~ SCALE 
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OATA SET SVt'ID- aH'IGl.RATI~ DESCRIPTI~ DE IIFLAP SPaR< R\.ODER AEF'ERENCE IN='ORr1ATI~ 
'TB60C3) § N€S3.5-168 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F5 ... R5 V7 vim -40.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 SAEF 2690.0000 50 .FT • ( TBGClOt 1 OATA toOT AVA!LAa..E ( TB6005 ) N'ES3.5-168 01\23 B22 C7 E23 F'5 ... A5 V7 vIm 
, i , 2 i i • t 
.1 ~ ... I '. j 
.. . i I 
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... ! 
. .. 
LREF "'''.8000 IN. SREF 936.6800 IN. 
Xf'flP 1076.4800 IN. 
YI"RP .CXXXl IN. 
ZI'W 400.CXXXl IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
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DATA 5£T SYP8l. aH="1Cl.ffATI~ DESCRIPTI~ 
(TB!i003] § >V'£S3.5-I68 CAn an C7 En 1"5 H4 R5 V7 '0110'7 ( 1B6OO1 ) Al'ES3.S-I68 0A2J 922 C7 E23 1"5 H4 R5 V7 '0110'7 
[1B6CXJ5) Al'ES3.5-168 0A23 822 C7 E23 1"5 H4 RS V7 VI0'7 
DE arFLAP 
-40 .000 -1" .:1'SO 









R[FEREtCE I .... CI1HATl~ 
SREF' 2690.0CXXl sa on 0 
lREF' 47" .8O.X' I "I • 
SREf: 936.GfICO I" • 
XMRP 10'16.4800 l·~. 
yt'RP .CXXlO 1"1:0 
21'RP 400. CXXXl I 'I. 
SCALE .0: 50 SCALE 
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Df<TA SET SYP8I1. CCH'1CilA\TI"" IESCRIPTI"" DE IIlFLAP SPDEIAK AUlDER RE~EREPCE IIIF'~TICN 
~ , .. 
( TB(;O;] J § N£S3.S-I68 CIA23 B2'2 C7 E23 F5 ... Ie V7 Vim -40.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 SAEF 2690.CXXXl SO.n. ( TBr.004 I OATA ~T AVAILAa..E 
~ TB60051 N'ES3.5-168 0A23 B2'2 C7 ED F'S H4 AS V7 vim 
-20.000 -14.250 55.COO 
15.000 -14.250 55.000 
,000 LRE~ 474. '9000 IN, 
.000 BRE~ 936.6800 jllj, 
XI"RP 1 07<; • 4900 IN. 
YI"RP • cxro IN. 
ZI"RP 400.00Xl IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
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REFERDCE J/lFCR1AT 1~ 
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OATA 5£T Sl'I"8l1. QH:JGUtATJON DESCRJPTJ~ DE IKFLAP ~ IIUXIER AEFEAOCE IIIFORMATl~ 
( TA6003) § Al"ES3.S-IEiS 00\23 922 C7 £23 F'S "" AS VI Vim -40.000 -14.2!O 55.000 .000 SREF' 2690.0000 so.n. 
c T~ J OATA IIOT AVAILAa.£ 
[yoc.oosJ W£S3.5-168 0-'23 922 C7 E23 F'S"" AS VI vim 
-20.CXXI -14.250 SS.CQ) .000 
15.000 -14.250 55.!XXI .!XXI 
LREF' 474.8000 , .... . 
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~.TA SET sYPa:l. (DIFIQltATI~ DESCRIPT~~ DE ElCFLAP 5PClR< JUXER 
.0::0 
AEFERFPa I P\F'CRHA TI (JII 
[ TB6aXJ) § NE:S3.5-I68 0A2'J B22 c;7 E23 F5 Hot R5 V7 VI0'7 -40.000 -14.::l5O SS.CXXl SREF ~90.0CXXl SO.n. ( TU6004 l OATA ""T AVAILAB..E -20.000 -14.2'~ 55.000 .000 
0'.0 
LRlF 474.C::CC iN. 
r TBG.:XJ5) AP'ES3.5-I68 0A:l3 B22 c;7 t:.n F'5 Hot AS V7 vl07 15.000 -14.2'j() SS.OCO (Y"'<"' <l::.:; .G-.">'J') IN. 
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-.115.0 5.S 6.0 S.S .0 7.S
i i id.6 i i id.~i i i~.bi i i~.~i i io.o 10.'S 
MlICH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ELEVON EFr~~TS 1478 C~NFIGURATION (O.OIS-SCALE). 
























DATA 5£T S'ft81. tal*'1~"TleN CESCRIPTleN 










. ' .. -~_ "'r·~·"O~~'~'''''' ":'" ~. 
REFEREN:E 'P#'~ T ,eN 
SREF' 2690.CXXXl SO.n • 
L.RE. "l74.EIOOJ IN. 
fl?f' 936.6eOO IN. 
x .. n o 1076.<1900 IN. 
v:---, .. ?;" .~ :N. 
L"':~ 400.CXXXl 1"". 
~ALE .0150 SCALE 
-----,-,-,-T-~~~~~~~~~~~----~-T~-r,~ ~--~~~~~~~~~:::::r::: , ' ~ 




.10 r f I I I ~ I I '\ I .. . . .. .... .... ......... .... .... . ... I . . .. .... . . -
.. . . .. .... . ... I . . .. .... ,.,' ,.,. ",. .... .... . . .J ~ . . . . I . .. ' I . . . . 1_' . ~_~. 1 ~ ._~. . ~ ~~. ., . _~ _____ ~ __ L~ __ ' . _ __" L_' ._. -"_ ~_. _~____ .~ ___ ----.J 
.08 f ...• I ! I to ...•.•.•• t ••.• ! .... I ' I I- I • , ., '. . . ..• ! . . . . I 
OS 
r' . . . / . , . . I . . .  :: . . , . . I . . . . I ' , . . I . . . .' ~- ~-1 
• F -,- ." ' ..... 
.. : : : : ' : : : : ! .... I .... 












\' " . 1 ,8 I ' ... I . , ., .... .•.. ., '8" .... I .•.. !, .. . .04 ~ .. , . I ' , . , I ' , , : I : : : ; I : : : : I : : : : : : : : I . 
·8 ... ,. . . .. .... . .. 
.02 ~ . 
. ~ 
I 




~ .00 f: : : . i . .. . i .. i .. . i . .. i" . . i" .. i . . i" i' ~~ 0::: 02 .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . . 










. , .. 
-.08~~----~--~---+----+---~--~----+---~--~~--.41-·-·~ 
• t •. , . -1 
. I· .... 
-.10 I I I I I I I I : i : : : : I : !: 1 
-.12 I I I I I ~ I I I! : 1 : .. : j 
- • 14 ~ • b' , I ~ .5' , 'g. b' , 'EL 5' I I 4 . b I I I 4 .5' , I ~ • b' I ~J:h ~~~J . b; ; ; J .:s; ; i d .b! ;16 .~ 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ElEVON EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATION (O.OIS-SCALE). 
(AJALPHA = 10.00 P"GE 74 
" ,t • 
;-
" ". 





































· .. ·~O;-,"'~'~,.'\,1~.'i"l-.~ ;~~~"'~('.'A'f,.~: 
~,- , 
~ 
OATA SET SYP91. COIFI~ATI"" DESCRIPTI"" DE a:JFLAP SPOBRK fUlER REFEREIICE II'E'CA1AT 10'1 
(lfJGOO3 J 8 ~53.5-168 QA23 922 C7 E23 ~ Mol AS V7 Vl0'7 -40.ODD -14.250 55.000 
IS.CXXI -14.2S0 5S.OOO 
.000 SREF' 26!lO.OOOO SO.FT. 
[lD6OO5 J /11'£53.5-168 QA23 922 C7 E2J F5 Mol AS V7 Vl0'7 .000 LAEF' 474.EO:XJ IN, 
BREI" 93G.68!Xl IN. 
XI"RP I076.'Io:JO IN. 
V~ .ClCOJ IN. 
Z~ 400.0C0J IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCAL.E 
.14 ~ , " I " , .. " " '" .. I" 'l" ~ n~, ~ .. r···· ····'····l···· .... .... . ... ····l· .. ·l .... ~ ~ : : : : . : : :: :::: :::: :::: :::: : : :: :::: ::::~ 
.12 ;.. .... ! ... , .... !.... .... .... . . . . . ... ... 
~ .... I' .. , .... .... .... .... . ... j 
~ ........ ' .... .... .... .... . .. . 
.10 . . 
..... , .... . ... j 
f ··, .... ····1 4 ... 4 ..... • ..... ~ .08 .... .... ..r:l .. , . r:l." .... . ... -t ..... ..,:.... . ... 1 







. ...(.') . 
- 04 
• r'" 








14 5.0 :r.:> b.U 1 LL , '5 L' , '6 ~' , '6.5' , '1. b' ! '1. s' , 'e.b' , '8.5' , '~. b '4~54d·. b; \ 6 ?s 
FIG. 4 ELEV~N EFFECTS 
(BJALPHII = 20.00 
MilCH NUMBER 
1478 C~NFIGURATI~N (D.DIS-SCALE). 
PAGE 75 
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Ii'" ." ~ 
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DATA SET S'n'al.. ~1Gl.RATlCN DESCRIPTICN 
[~J' B AP'£SJ.5-168 CA73 en C7 £73 F'5 ,.. R5 Y7 Vl07 
[1.S6OQ5] AP'£S3.5-168 0A2J 822 C7 £23 FS .... R5 Y7 VI07 
DE BOF'LAP ~ 
-40.000 -14 .2'50 55.000 
15.000 -14.2'50 SS.OOO 
IUXER R£F£R£IICE I,,*,OAt1ATI:Jof 
.000 SREF' :!6~.CXlOO !".F'T. 
.em LREF' 474.9!XXJ IN. 
~F 9~lI';.68OJ 1111. 
X''S?r' ::/:fl.-4fY..:c If\:. 
Yf'"'RP • ocxx) 1 h • 
ZI1'lP 400.iX'CO IN. 
SCALE .;:) ISO SCALE 
14 
• , ! ... 1 ": I ' , , , W' , , i ' , : : I ' , ,-~ • r····,!···· ..................... , ...... \ ........ , r- . • •• . .• , •••. "" . . .. .. . .... . ... 1 • • •• • •• -I 
.12~····i'···~···'··· ................. j""j' .. ~ 
~ .... i· ... I . . .. .... . ... --r-:--:-.. .... . .. I· ... ! .... 1 .... I ... , .... .... . ... I: .. . ... I .. " .... . ... .. ·--/--·1--_··- -.- _.- ., ......• 
.10 t· . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . ~ ~'.. .... ... J . . . . ! . . . . . . . . -f -:=e. . 1 
. e-" __ ! ~ __ " 1 ______ · _. '---.l_' _ ... _I . _____ .. L __ . --'~ :_. _:: : ~_ ~_: , : ~ _~ : I : : : : j 
I I I "d" 08 I I I I I I ... . • I ... . 
.06 ~ - - . ·1· --·1 : : : : 1 : : : : I : : : : 1 : : : : 1 : : : : ! : : : : 1 : : : : L: : ! : : : : 1 1-:::: :::: "" .... .... .... . , 
.04 . 
.02f'~:1::~I::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ : 
~ .00 . ~ 
< I 
~ ~ -.02rl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-
~ -.04~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j ~ ..... :::: ····1·..(:)· ~ - .06 . t:\. . . . m-1 ."':': • 
UJ ••••. ~ -~ .. :-.:-~ . . . . " ... . 
u ~. .... . ...... . 
z - .08 :::.. . . . .. . .... , 
:~~ "':T""~ 
-,10 :.,: ::': ::::1::::1 
-.12 I'~-::r:-:::1:::::l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iJ 
- • 14 5. b' , '5.5' , '6. b' . '6.5' I ''7. b' , '-;.5' , 'e. b' I I a .5 I I . -~. s. 5 lid. b' '1 O~5 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ELEV~N EFFECTS 1478 C~NFIGURATleN (O.015-SCALE). 




~·~·~ .. ,r,Y",~"~~,,,,;,,~"';".-.,;;\t·cu' • """" ....... ..,. ............... - ... ,."''''" ~:;._. .»- .... >. '.- ' •• ~ 
",,~. ,,"~,,- ~ ..... l .... -·- .... ,,-C:.' ••• '"":'~ •• ".~~~~ .... ·~, ;y;.-.-''¥.tt 
~., 
~--, 
DATA !iET SYKD. ctlWICUtATI.,.. DESCRIPTI.,.. DE a:F'LAP SPtBIK fUDER AEFEADCE IW~TI"" 
~ 
\. - ! 




.14 ~ : 
r . 
• 12 T-





. ! I . 
.. . 
.oc: f: r----J-~ . 
...J 
< -.04 t. 
I- . 
Z . 
MEF 936.SEOO IN. 
X~ 1016.1800 IN. 
Yt'RP • '=lXlO IN. 
Zl'RP 400.0CXXl 1111. 
SCALf .01 SO ~E 
- . 
"---' -. 
---..--, ,- r~ 
. .... : i 
...... , "1 
. .:" 
w -.06~---+----+---~----r----r----r----r----r----r--~r---~ :t: . . . . 
W r' . .. . ... 
Q: r .... 
u -.08~---+----~---r----~---r----~--~----~--4F~~r---~ z .... 
- .... -.10~~~----~--~----~~~~=-~--~----~--~----~--~ 
-.12~---r----~--~----~---r----~---r----~---r--~r---~ 
-.14 .0; "7.5" 's.b" 'a.s' "9.'0" '9.5" id.b' '16.~ 
MI\CH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ELEVDN EFFECTS 1478 CDNFIGURATION (D.DIS-SCALE). 
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DA T A SE T 5n'eCL CDoF ICUtA r I.,., DESCRrPT ,.,., 
(LS600J) 8 N£Sl.5-I68 OAD B22 C7 ED F5 "" AS Y1 VI0'7 (W60051 AP'ES3.5-168 01.23 an C7 ED F'5 "" AS Y1 VIO'1 
DE BCF'LAP SPDBRt< 
-40.CXIO -14.250 55.CXlO 





SREF' 269O.0CXI0 5O.FT. 
LREF' ,,74.8OJO IN. 
M£F' 936.seoo IN. 
X~ 1076.4800 IN. 
Yi'RP • CXXXl I I'll • 
Zf'RP 400. (XXX) ! I'll • 
SCAl..E .01SO SCAl..E 
121' : ' 'I' , , 'I' , , 'I' , , 'I' , , 'j' , , '/ : ' , , ! ' , , 'r m, ~~l • .: :: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ::: I : : :: :::: i: : : .j : 
.to r .. " .... .... .... .... .... . ... I . . .. .... .. _.. I 
, ..... j .... ~ ) ... , .... 4 
. ~ 





.04 r: ~--t---+--+---+~~':"':"":' ~:::: :::: :::: .... :::: I:: J': :::: 1:::: 1 .02~ .... .... .... -1 r'~" .... . ... I ~ ..... . . .. . . . .. . ... T ~.,.... .... .-.. . ....... T···· '.o"j _ . . . . 'I .t:'\' . 
. ~ .. 
• 00 ~ I . I .... I .... I .... I .... I .... I .... I .. , . j .... I . . -. 1 ~ .. " ... . . .. . ..... I . . •. •... .••• .••• .•.. I r ... oOoO ........ ........ ..... .! . r .. 
i - .02 ~. . . . I . . : . ! : : : . ! : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : 1 ~z ~""I"" I ....... j ............ J W r' . .. . ... I' .. , .... .... .... . 
~ - .04 t .... I .... i .... ! . . .. .... . ... ,. . .. .::::::: :::: I : : : : ~ t' .... I .... j .... ! . . .. .... .... ..... j ; I 
Z .' " . 
- -.os ~1----~-------~----~----~-------+-----~------~-------4------~-----+----~ 
-.tOs.c' ;~.~: :d.b-- f.S J J J J . ! ] j 
-.08 ~ : : : _ I : : :: :::: :::: j 
: ,J, ",J", ,J" "~'O' ,,:.5" '6:0' ,,:,~~1o; ; ;J.~;; i-.b: ~6.~ 
MACH NUMBER 
~IG. 4 ElEV~N EFFECTS 1478 C~NFIGURATI0N (O.OlS-SCALE). 
("~"LPH" = 10.00 PAGE 78 
-





, ..... , .. , 
... ..-, ..... .,.,- . ..." ' .. -" . 
DATA SO SVt9:l. CD'*'IGUtAT1~ DE5CRIPT1~ 
(t..fliIiOj] J 8 N£S3.S-168 c.~ an r::7 E23 F'5 m R5 V7 VI0'7 
,~) ~SJ.5-168 CA2J 822 C7 E23 FS K4 RS V7 VI07 
.12 ' .. I • ~ .... I .....--.--T 
~ ....... , 
.10 i .... ! 
~ .... 1 
r : : : : j 
.08 ~ . I 















-u. ~ . 
u. 
• f •••• t 
LtJ .02 "7' 
D ~ : u 
C) 








z ~ . ~ -.04 L 
a: ~. ~ r' r . 
-.,06 
or ~ .... IU1DER 
-40.000 -14.2!D 55.COD .COD 
IS.COD -14.250 55.COD .000 
'""'1.; -, .... ·1". 
MFERDa I~TI~ 
IREF' 2&SD.DOOO 5O.FT. 
LREF' 414.8000 IN. 
SREF 936.6800 IN. 
XI'IP 1076.4800 IN. 
'n'RP .OOCXI I .... 
Zt'MP 400.!xxx) IN. 








-.10~.b" '~.5!! '~.o·! '~.s" '1.b" '105" 'soo" 'd.s" '§ob" '~05" idoo' '10.'s 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ELEVON EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATION (O.OlS-SCALE). 
(BJI\LPhl\ = 20.00 PI\GE 79 
~ 
, 
.", "'"p'nmllttttnfdC 'd',rt_ ......,""""'".~- .• ~ __ ,~_ •... >~_., .. 
~;,' .... ' ~ ........ , ~ 






















DATA lET SYItD.. ~ 10000T I.,.. IESCRJPT IaN 
(~) 8 N£53.5-1(;8 0A23 B22 r;7 E23 F5 Hot 115 V7 VIO'1 
t L8IoIXI5 J At£S3.S-168 ~J B22 r;7 E23 F5 H4 R5 V7 YIO'1 
.12 -r~-" 1 
~ : : : : I : 
~ .•.. j 
.10 t , 
. . ! 
. . . 
. .. . 
DE U'LAP SPDBRt< 
-40.000 -14.250 55.ceo 





REFEREN:E ItFCIAHA T,"" 
SREF" 390.0000 SO.F'r. 
LREF' 474.8OCX) IN. 
BREF' 936.68C'O IN. 
XI'RP 1076.4900 IN. 
YI'RP • CXXXl IN. 
ZI'RP 400 • c::x:xI IN, 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
~ 
: ~ 
f : : .. t . . . . 'J.1 ' L . . .• . ..• 
. 08 ~ ... , .....r. ..... t· _ .. 
L' l;t. . . ... 
.06+L----~----~----+-----~--~----~----~----~----+---~~---4 f: : : . 
.04+r----~----~----+-----~----4----~----~----~·----~--~~--~ 
~ 
.02 + ___ +-__ ...1 8 ~~~~.~~~~~~~~L:::: ~ .00 t - - I - - 1 - - I - - - -I ~ 1-.. I ,', .j .... 
o - - - - - - I I 
...1-02 :::: ::: ___ ::,:::: --1 
< • . .... I 
.... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -f.> - -i:5 - - - - - - - - - - - -
15 -.04 ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - - - -
cr . e- . 1- ---t----+--...:. ~ .... -
- - .06 I FT4~+4~Ud -.08r'~~~~I---~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~J 
-.
10 5.0 5.5 6.0 6.5 1.0 1.5' 's.b' "e.!5' '~.b" '~.5·· id.o'la. 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ELEVON EFFECTS 1479 CDNFIGURATION (O.OIS-SCALE). 
(C)ALPHA = 30.00 P"'GE 80 






DATA SET S'tI'IB. CD'FlaltATi~ DESCRIPTI~ C£ IIFUP SPIJR( AtalER REF'ERDCE 1~~TI~ 
'~J 8 N€S3.5-I68 CA23 an C7 E23 F"5 "" A5 V7 VI07 




















, , ; , I , I I I I I I ii" I I , 'F ..... 'I I ; I ~I I , Ii' ' , , , , I I , ii' ~ ~ I i ~; , ~· .... .... ... .... .... .... .... ... I'" 
· ............................... ~. 





J? : : : : i 
~ .... I .... .... :::: :::. :::. .... .... I~ .... 
-.08 I . " ..... .. -:-.I..~. -:-. -:-. +---.:.+~~~ .. ..... 
-.lO~Lb" 'd.5" 'd.c" 'd.s" '.J.b" '1.5" '~.b" '~.s" 'J.b" 'J:s'! id.b~ 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 fLEV~N EFFECT~ 1478 C~NFIGURATI~N (O.OlS-SCALE). 







"lo\TA SET S"n81. ~I~TI~ OESCRIPTICJof DE BCFLAP Sf"CBRK Al.alER AEF"EREIICE I "" ~ TJ tJoi 
(~3 J 8 AP'£SJ,~·I68 cv.r- en r::7 E23 F"5 ~ A5 V7 VI07 
• ~) N'£:>:J.S-\68 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F'5 ~ RS \,7 VI07 
-40.000 -".250 55.000 
15.CXX) -14.250 55.000 
,000 SA[ F" ";90 • CXX):; 'SfJ • F"T • 
.ceo LREF" H4.8CX)J I'~. 
~F" ~)(..&8CX) IN. 
xl'RP I07G."eoo :N. 
vt-RP • 00Xl IN. 
Zt-RP 400. ('OX) IN. 
SCALf .ClISO ~r.ALE 
. . .. . • 12 f""J 
r .... I . 
~ .... I 
.10 
I , I' , , , 1 ' , , • 1 .,' -r·T""T'"""~T i , i 1 
.••••• i .. •• •••• 1···· I .... 










..: .06 +-~---+-------'r---~~----~------+------+---~~-'--~--r~----~I- ~ 
z 
w 




~ .02~. e-; 




D ffi - .02 











- • 1 0 5.(r --------s-. s - . E. 0 S • s 
FIG. 4 ELEVON EFFECTS 









"1..:J . 1 




., .... , ... i····l-~:--:-:J 




.. .... .... .. . ... 
::\'::*::::::':::::1" 
, I ':J: !....' ! -L- _.-L_-i.-.-l -L- -L-..l-.L 
8.5 .0 ~.S H.O 10 . .:: 
MACH NUMBER 














DATA SET S~ ~IGlJ'ATI~ DESCAIPTI~ 
(~J' 8 NE:S3.S-I68 OAn B22 C7 En ~ H4 R5 V7 "10'7 (l.S6OJ5l N'ESl.S-I68 OAn en C7 E2l FS H4 AS on '1107 
DE Bl7LNt tIPCIIIC 
-40.000 -14.2!O 55.000 




AlEFEAENCE 1,*,~T I~ 
SAEF' 26t0.0000 SO.F'T. 
lREF' 4'4.ecoo IN. 
B1EF' 'J6.6SOC IN. 
X~ 1076.4800 IN. 
y~ .0CXXl IN. 
ZI'RP 400 .CXXXl IN. 
SC.aLE .01SO SCAl.E 
.12 ~ : iiI j 
. I 1 I __ L ~ 
.10 t ... ~ .... I .. : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : i r-
.08 ( : : I : : I : : :: :::: :::: :::: I : : :: :::: :::. .... ':4 
I 
• [ .. " J ~ .os~. _.. 000. • oj' :: !!! t .. " " " , 
u 'n" .' " 
- .04 0 • 0 0 • •• I.L r' . . . . .. w r' . . . .0.0 I. 0 • • • I 
D ~~~+~-+~~~~~r""1 u .02 . 0 0 • • _ •• 1 ~ r .. " .... ....;,. "J 
~ .. "1 o .uo 0":-" . • , . , , 
>- ',:...0 0' .', .... j 
g ow- . . •.. I ••• , •••• ~ ~ -.02 r' . . . . . . . : : : : 1 : : :: :: j ~ .t: : : : 






-.06 I 0 .. 
. ~ 
• ..oJ 
5 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l ~ -.08 + 
-.105~O 5.5 -S.O S.S 
FIG. 4 ELEVON EFFECTS 
CBJALPHA = 28.00 
--'-7.0 --, .5- 8.0 -9.59-:0 9.S 
MACH NUMBER 
























~'A 5£' Sy~ ~lautATI"" DEICR''''I~ 
[ I.B6OOJ , 8 N1ES3.S-l68 ClA2'3 B22 C'7 £23 F5 "' AS V7 V'0'7 ( I.S6OOS , NES3. 5-168 CIA23 B22 C7 E2'3 FS "' AS V7 VI 0'7 






















III£F'£IIIOCE I flFeRMA T 1.,... 
SAEF' :z.:;90.00Xl SC.n. 
lREF "7,,.8CXXI IN. 
~F" 9l6.68CXl IN. 
X/'RP 1076. 4&X" IN. 
y~ .CXXJ:l /1'>4. 
lP'RP 400.CXXO IN. 
SCAlE .OISO SCALE 
111"1'~~ : I : : :: :::: ~ 
• ..... , •••• -11 i __
, 








~~. ' ... -.. '1'" 'I'" 'I"" -I."." I" "1 :: ":: '_~~~~L::: I: : : ::~: ~~. ~_:_:_::::: :::: j 
----: :-. ~l 
......... ':::1:::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ::~ 
..J -.04 -n .. .. .. .. ...... . . . . . : :1 ~ : : :: :::: :::: :::: :::. "" "" :::: :::: "" : :4: : 
-.06 ~ ... .... . . . . .. . ... 
5 :.-. "" "" "" """ . ,,:~ 
= -.08 ,j ~' 1Ci:'s 
-.1°5.0 5.5' S.Q -'-:5' , 'iLo' , '9.5 9.0 . 9.5 6.5 7.0 
,.--
.. # 
FIG. 4 ELEVON EFFECTS 
(C)"LPH" = 30.00 
MACH NUMBER 
1478 CONFIGURATION (O.OIS-SCALE). 
~ ~ ~~ .. ..011 ........... -_.'.-'--- ... --'- - ~ ,,'~ ••• ~-'--
'1 ........ ,~, ........ _ ... _ ..... , •• ~ .... ; ~_ ......... , .... ,_"~ •• __ ..... _ ,.- .......... 4,J .. w.. .......... nLo~""~;t~ ... --...... • 
PAGE 84 
. I ~ .. 
r 
,_ ......... "~"'~ '.~ __ -';_~"""""J""'" 44' P _ .... __ 
, 
DATA SET S\'I'tD.. ~ ICUfA T lOt CE!CRIPf IaN DE IDUP PI8'C IUIF.R REFtREfCE I",,", T IaN . 
(LS6CX)J J 8 N€S3.5-I68 CA23 922 f:7 En F'5 ... AS V7 VlaT 
(1...e&aJ5) ~Sl.5-168 CA23 922 f:7 En F'5'" AS V7 VI07 
-40.000 -14.2!O 55.000 .fX.O 
15.000 -14.2!O 55.000 .OOJ 
SAEF 2690.CDXI 5O.FT. 
LREF 474.8OCO IN. 
1REr:' 9l6.6EIOO IN. 
.12 ~ . 
;. . 
I r . 
• 10 --
: I 







.06 ~ . z 
w 



























~ -.08 r .~. 
. .. 
-.10J.b: : :~.5 L --S .-O--S .5 
FIG. 4 ELEVON EFFECTS 
(OJALPHA = 40.00 
-. "-.' 
...;.. . 
.. I .. 
.. " 
. . - .. 
~ 1076.4800 IN. y,.,. .0000 IN. 
ZI'A" 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .0150 SCALE 








"1 .0 7 .5 8 .0 8 .5 -- g ~ 0 9 .5 10 • 0 1 O~ 
MACH NUMBER 


















Dt. Til. SET S'MIO- aN'ICUtA t leN DE9CRIPT leN 
ll.SfiOD3 , B N'£S3. 5-1 &8 0A23 822 C7 E23 f"5 t14 AS V7 VI 07 (1.SIiOO5, N'£S3.5-1&8 0A23 an C7 E23 FS t14 RS V7 VI0'7 
IE ecF'I.AP 5POORK 
-40.000 -14.250 55.!XX) 
15.000 -14.250 55.000 
IUXlEA AEFEREtCE IIIF~TI~ 
.000 SREF' 2690.0000 SO.n. 
.!XX) I.REF' 474.9CO) IN. 
~F' 936.GSCX; I"'. 
X~ IO'/G.1OCXJ :"0. 
y~ .COCXJ IN. 
:I"RP 400.0000 IN. 
SCAI.E .01SO SC ..... E 
.045 fir,I ' , -'-T.-.. ,...., 
t . . . 1 ' 
t : . t I 
.040 +-t -' --t----+--+----+----+--!---~-_+_--~-_+_-___1 
.035 
·r· 
· I" . 
· . ... 
.030 
· I . 
: ~ 





















• DOS ~ 
.000 s-:o S-.5 6.rr 
FIG. 4 ElEVON EFFECTS 











1478 CONFIGURATION (D.ClS-SCALE). 
~' :1 ~ .. ~ 
. r.,' 'j 




, ,'~ ,~...,..-"'t '7'.~,"('t,-,.",.~~ ~ '"t'-;'I ..... ''!t:,,' 
I ~ , ,1/ • 
\ '-I ,. 
DATA 5£T sn&:l.. CCH='UU"'TI~ CESCRr"r~ DE IIFUP 5PEIRC IUlDER AEF'EAEtCE r .... ~T I~ 
(1.8&003) B N£S3.5-168 Gf\23 an C7 E23 ~ ... lIS V7 vim 
(1.S6OOS) N'£53.S-I68 0A2J an C7 £23 F5 "" R5 VI vim -40.000 -14.250 55.000 .oco 





o ~ . 
• ~ 
, , . . . 
IS.OCO -14.250 S5.0c0 .OCO LREF 171.ecoo IN. SREF 9]6,6000 IN. 
XI'AP 107G.4a:lO IN. 
YI'W .0000 IN. 
~ 100.0000 iN. 
SCA:..E .0150 SCALE 
. . 























.025 I r . 
.020 t 
:0-; 
.... I .... I . 
.01S . 





• G)-. -w 
• 000 l. b' , . ~ .5' , . g . b' , 'd. 5' , '1. b' , '1.5' . . d .b' , 'U.s' , '~. b' . . ~ .5' . ~ d .b ;-t-ctis 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ELEVON EFFECTS 1478 CDNFIGURATI~N (D.DIS-SCALE). 



































!MfA IET!M8l. aN'UU"TlaN DnOtI"IOIL 
[~J 8 N€SJ.5-I68 DA23 922 C7 £23 F5 .... AS on VIO'7 ( UEOOS J N£SJ.5-168 DA23 B22 C7 £23 F'5 .... AS on V I 0'7 
DE IIlFLAP SPCBIC 
-40.000 -14.250 55.000 
15.000 -14.250 55.000 
Al.DXR flEF'EAEN:E I Jf:'CAfV, T I~ 
.000 SAEF' ~-go. CXXXI SO. n . 
.000 LREF' 474.ecx::o IN. 
8REF' 936 • 68CXJ IN. )(f'W 1076.4800 IN. 
Y/'fP .OXXJ IN. 
ZI'fP 400. CXXXl 1 N. 
SCAl.E .01SO SCAl.£ 
045 ~' , , , I ' -r-, , I ' , , , I' , , , I' , , , I' , , 'I ' , , , I ' " ---.--r-r-' ---1 T -,- T T - • . . . .. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .,. 
. . .. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . .. 
• 040 ~: : : : j : : :: :::: :::: :::: :::: :. ~: :::: : .. : ::: 
: : : I : : ~ .. ::: :::: I: : : 
.035 +---t-----+---+---+-----+---+-::~____+___+___+______I 
.~~ ..~.~~~~~~~~~~ 




.010 : : : : j I 
.005 ~ t· .. .... .. . .. . . ... . . .. . .. 
:?:: :::: :::: ::: 
.000 s.b l~L·, '1:5 11.0 "its 9.0 9.5 10.0 10-:'5 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ELEVDN EFFECTS 
(C)ALPHA = 30.00 






~~ r;. ~, ~-.. ',.~ .. -:<,!--~~~ "'11[· .. "\~~n""'''''''''",''''h~'''''''''~''' 
,.~,~~~, ..... ,..~ ~~~" "',' ,; ....... ".?'-
~'. y.,.&..t ... L..-
~ < .~ - ....~ 
i ... "-
CMTA tET Sl'P8l. COfI'ICUtATI~ DElCltI"I~ DE ~..aRC fUIEIt REF'EAEICE I~T I"" 
~ 
" 
( IJIiOQ3 ] 8 N'£S3 .5-1&8 CIA23 an C7 E23 " "" Ie VI VI 0'7 (~, N€S3.5-Ui8 ClAD 822 C7 £23 FS ... AS V7 vtO? -40.000 -14.2!C 55.000 .CXIO SAEF 2aO.CICXIO IO.FT. LREF' 474.8000 IN. 15.000 -14.250 55.000 .CICIO 
SREF 936.6aXl IN. 
lCI'RP 107&.4800 IN. 
VfoRP .0000 IN. 
:lI'AP 4CO .0000 IN. 
SCALE .0150 SCALE 
.045 [' J ~ .040 ~TI.ft' IT[=f:#F#=#~4~l.IIl=TIj o ~·8 I I e I ,. " , I· ..... I ., I· ... ,. Q .. i 



















.025 I --i 
.020 L'~~~~~~--_4----~----+_--~~--_t----~~~~~ 
~ ~ .015 ~ .010 rl:: __ :r~-::t:-~:i--~ti--~~~~--~~--ti~~~--~~--~Jl~lJj ~ ~ ~ 
- ~ : 
.. 
.oos LJJAGfPr I I I I I I 0 ~ 
... . .. ... ....... .. ...... 
• 000 5. 0 5. S S • 0 S • S - -, .0 
FIG. 4 ELEveN EFFECTS 
(OJALPHA = 40.00 
.......; .. 
7~S a~o-- -e-:5-g-;o-~S 
MACH NUMBER 
























































DATA SET S'tt8Cl. CtH'IGLI"ATI~ OESCRIP1I~ 
[1..06003 J 8 N'ESJ.S-I69 CIA23 B22 t7 E23 FS ... R'5 V7 "l0'7 












RE~EREN:E 11'FCR1A TJ CN 
SRE~ 2690.cx.o:l SQ.F'T • 
LREF' 474.eo::c IN • 
eREF 936.68':XJ IN. 
XI'RP 1076.48CXl IN. 
YP'RP • CXJCX) IN. 
~ 400.CXJCX) IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
. I 0 







.020 +I----_+----____ ~----r_----+_----_+_----~----_+----~----~~------~--~ 
.015 +I----~----~~----r_----+_----_+_----~----_+----~----~~----+----~ 
.010 ~: I I I I I I I I I I J . . ..... .... . ... .... .... ...... .... .... .. ... :~:....... ..... :t .. : ': _. _ .. . • • •• •••• •••• •••• • •• " 0 •• 0 0 o. 0 0 • 0 0 0 o. .-00 0 .'" • 0 0 0 ••••• 0.0 .000 0 •• 0 00 ••• 00. •• 0 -Go 
F'1 I 0 0 0 • .., • 0 ••• J 
.005 
• 000 ~. b! , 'S. S' , . g . b' . . g .'5' . '=7. b ' , '=7.'5' , 'it. b! ! 'it. 5' ! ! § . b! ! ! § . '5' , 1 d . b o_~ 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ELEV6N EFFECTS 1478 C6NFIGURATI~N (O.OIS-SCALE). 
(A)ALPHA = 10.00 PAGE 90 





:' "I r --=" <~~:;>-·-""~~~t.~t---4f<~"J!~.,,~~<-'''-«~·-'':''':'·;'''- ~ ". ,.4-" ~- ~e-.'1 >~ '. " .......... ' ., ...... ~. ',-' • •• --". ... ~f '",'" 















DATA 5ET 5Yt&2.. CCH='ICU'ATIIJII IESCRIPTIC»I IE ID"...AP SPD8AIC FUXER 
'1.S6OO3 J B N'ES3.S-1Ge 0A73 an C7 E23 F5 ... AS V7 vim 
'LSG005 J N'ES3.5-1Ge 0A23 an C7 E23 FS ... AS V7 vim -40.DOD -14.250 55.000 .000 IS.DOD -1".250 SS.OOO .000 
.045 ~:~: 'I 
~ I • I I 
i I I •• 
~-, T ,-
-, , J ' • -. .. ---, -, 
AEF'EADCE I~TIC»I 
; "'"" ~ 
~ 
SAEF 2690.0000 SO.FT. 
LAEF "7" .9CXlJ IN. 
BREF 936.6aOO IN. 
)(/'RP 1076. 48CX) IN. 
~ .COX! IN. 
ZI'RP 400.CXXXl IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
;~] 








































.020 'J I r.1. 
~ 
.015 
.010 [' ~~--:--:-~r-~T--:-:--i-~~~~~~+....:....:.~...:.....:...~~~L~J 
.005 [. (;) I I I I • • I I I I I I I . I • I I . e . I - I I . (!) 'J 
• 000 ~. b' . '~. 5' . I ~ • b' , I ~ .5' I '1. b I , '1.5' , '§. b' I I a . 's' : I § . b' , , § . 's I I 1 d . b' 1 d . ~ 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ELEVDN EFFECTS 1478 CDNFIGURATIDN (D.DIS-SCALE). 







I t-Z W -U 




































DATA SET S\'P'EO- CO#'IG..AATICJf EESCRIPTS.,. 
(IAI&OJJ) 8 Af'ES3.5-I68 CA23 922 C1 E23 FS .... AS VI 11'107 ( \.S6OOS ) Af'ES3. 5-1&0 0A23 922 C7 E23 F5 .... AS VI 11'107 
[E 8I:FLAP SPIJBRK 
-40.000 -14.250 55.000 




,' ... ~.<~ -<"''l'''I'I'~_~., , 
REFEREta lIII'"mHATlOo< 
SAEF' 2690.0CXXl ~.q. 
LREF' 47".8000 IN. 
8REF 936.6800 I~. 
X~ 1076.4800 IN. 
~ .CXlOO IN. 
ZI"RP 400 .0CXXl 1 N • 
SCALE .0150 SCALE 
.045 
.040 : : : : I : : : y : :: ..•. :-J: ... 







.020 I --+-----4-----T-----~----_r----_+----~ 
~ .... 
.015 : : : : I 
.010 ~-1 
: : : : I : : d 
.005~-----~-----~-------~--=+----~--~--~----+---_r----r_~ 
• 000 l. b; ; ; ~ . ~; ; ; g .b; ; ; g .~; ; ; 1. b; ; : 1. ~: ; ; d .b; ; ; d .~; ; ; J . b; ; ; J. ~: : ~ d .b; ~ 6 !s 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ELEVON EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATION (D.DIS-SCALE). 
(C)ALPHA = 30.00 PAGE 92 
~ .. * 
" .. 
•• ¥..f'='.>- .... ...".. ""'"'-"'~'~~ .. ,.~!II;:'...-~~~t"~-......... ..,."'o ... '*- ~ .. -f~T ... ,..:- ~~, 
















































!MTA SET SWtD.. CDlFrCUtATlOil DESCRIPrIOil IE ICFLAP SPall< IUXER REFERDCE I~~T lOll 
I-
"-
:UI6OO3' B N€S3.5-168 ~ 922 t:7 E:l3 F'5'" AS V7 VI07 [~J N£Sl.J-I&8 aA2l B22 C7 E23 FS'" AS V7 VID'1 -40.000 -14.2'50 55.000 .000 $REF' 2690.0000 SO.n. LREF 47'l.aooa IN. 
BREI=' 936. S800 IN. 
15.CXXI -14.250 55.CXXI .CXXI 
X/'RP 1076.4800 IN. 
YI'RP .OCXXI IN. 
ll'flP 'lCO • CXlCXl r N • 
SCALE .0150 SCALE 
.045 r-r-' ~ , ! .. J , • I . , .. , , .. ., "-11--- ----.- ..--.. -.- ------.--r--.-.l-..--. T T -, , , 
~ • • •• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• • • •• • ••• j •••• ~ t . . .. . ... !.... .... .... . ... I . . . . . . .. .... . .. . 
~ . . .. .... .... .... . . .. .... . . .. .... . .. . r···· ... ,.... .... .... .... . ....... ·..i,-t··1 
.040 ~."7".. ...• I . . .. .... . ..:.... .... I . . . . . . . . I . . .. ':"1 r . . .. .... .... .... .... .... .... . . .. .... . ... 
'J' 
· I . 
· I . 
· . j 
~ : 




.005 Ft:.:: t· t==P=fFr:: :$.: : :==f:: ::t~ ~.: .. !~ ... 'r" .¥..! .. J; .. ! .. 4. '1' dl~1 t.-. .... ..... 0 , y~- .... .... .... . 
.000 5.0 5.S 6.0 6.5 7.0 10.0 10--:'5 -T.-S g-;o . --8.S 9.0 9~5 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ELEVON EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATION (D.DIS-SCALE). 
:OJALPHA = 40.00 PAGE 93 
, . 

















DATA .T swea. aH"ICUtATIS" aElCRl"laN DE KFL.AP IPCBRK Rl..CXER AEFERENX r~~TreN 
f ...-aD3, 8 N'03.5-I18 aA7.I 822 C'7 E23 F'5 ~ AU VI VI0'7 1.B6CD5) Al'£S3.5-1U 0A23 an C7 £23 F'5 "" AS VI VI0'7 -40.CICIO -14.250 55.000 ,000 IS.CICCI -14.250 5',000 .000 SREF 2690.0CXl0 SO.n , L.REF' 474.EDXJ IN. SREF' 9JS.6OCO IN. 
X~ 1076.4a:lO IN. 
~ .CXJOO IN. 
Z1"RP 400. CXXXl IN. 
SCALE .Ol SO SCALE 
.0007 E: ! ,--r:- r-! --r:-1-' 1,-r; -r----:t,f -:1 .. I . ., 
• 0006 
.0005 f 
• 0004 ~::: I 
.0003 i::. 
I - - I - I - I I I I - : ~ 
• I • • • • I • • • • I • " • • • • • ~ -4 
.. :: I:::: I:::: I'" . liE]' .. .. . .. . .. .
· .. . 
· .. . 








· .. ., . 
..J - .0001 
< 
~.. : .::: t···· t···· I .. ·· I· ... / .... -1 
• ••. -! 
. . .. . .. 1 
. ... :::: :::: .:::: :::: ~ 
.... .... .... ..... ..~
.. . l : : : I :: : ~ :::: :::: :::: :::: Ul :~: : 1 \i.i. : :::; I ; :: : :::: :::: ;;:; ::: ::: :::: j -~ -.0002 w 












.. , .. , · ... ,
· .. 
... 
. . . 
+-----r-----~----+-----+-----4-----~----4-----~-----r-----+- .... 
.. : : :: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: j : : :: :::: ::::~ 
- .. , .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. _. .... . ... 3 .. ···I···I· .. I ·.l ··I···l"l' ·..  :1 
~: : :: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: 
- - .0(j~7 r : :: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :.:: I ; ; ;; ;;;; ;;;;: 
- .0008 g. b iii d • ~ iii ~ • b ! jig. ~; ; ; 1. b j ; i 1.;5; ; i El. b i i ! § • is .... : g- ~: : :1 .:5: : ~ C .:0: ~~ ~:. 
FIG. 4 ElEve~ EFFECTS 
CA)ALr'lHA = 10.UO 
M~CH NUMBER 
























OATA SET S'MD.. CD*'1GU1ATICN DESCRIPTltIII DE EIFLAP SPaR< fUllER AEFEP.EN:E I PlF'CR1A T I till 
[~, B N'£S3.5-16d CA23 82'2 r::1 E23 F'5 "" AS on vim 
(I.SGOOS) AI"E$3.S-168 0A23 B22 r:7 E23 F5 "" AS on vim 
-40.000 -14.2iO 55.000 .000 
15.000 -14.250 55.000 .00 
SREF' 2690. CXXXi sa .FT • 
LREF' 474.9CXXJ IN. 








~ 1076.4800 IN. 
'nfF .CXXXl IN. 
ZKP 400.CXXXI IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
r ' , , I ' , ! ! ! ! , , , I ! ! , , I ' , ! , I' , , ! I' :JTIIfIRI'I]'TrTffi'" . . .. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . :. : : : : : : : .: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: 3 
t .... j .... ! .... j ............ 1 .... 1 :- ........ , ........ .. ~. • •• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• • " •••• •••• •••• • ••• oJ 
t: : : : , . : : : I : : :: :::: ::::,:::: :::: I : : :: :::: :::: ::::J 
~ : 
.~ ....
. .. . .. 
.. , .... 
.. ." . 







-I -. 000 1 : : . . 1 • • • • ~ :::. .... ::::.:::: :::. " 







~ ~ -.0003 
~ 
CD 













E~~¥tf· .. .... ., " .... ... .. . .. .... " .. ~: : :: :::.'.:;; ;;;; ;;;; ;:;; .: --:--.:- '" . " .... I .... ] ~ ====== :tt=t+;;JJ:: I:: :' 
. ""' .. I .~ ... }- .... ! .... I .... I .... I .. . I .... I : .. ~-l-'~' :---. . 
.. , .... " . .... .... .... .... .... .... . .. 
.. . .. 
L .. : i : : ~ I .. -+- --+--~---l 
- • 0008 5. '0 ' 's.s' b.U b.:) , .. , '~ '-' , 'e! ~' , '1.0; ; ;4.~; ; ;d.b; ; ;e.~; ; ;~Lb' , 'g.'s' . idea' Id~ 
MACH NUMBER 
Flu. 4 ELEVON EFFECTS 1478 CdNFIGURATI0N (D.01S-SCALE). 
CB)'''LPHA = 20.00 PAGE 95 
'. "" .. I 'P, '. " ,;,'-


















Of< lA SU r~n9l.. etN' ((UtA r ,EJ'II C£SOtIPT'''''' OE OCFL'P SPCIIAI< Al...a:£R A£I"E'AE~ I ~~ T I r"., 
·40.00) • !1.2'50 SS.OC'O .000 SA£F 2690.CXCX: SO.n. 
15 ClCXl -14.2'50 55.CXXl .CXXl LREF 471.QXX; IN. 
~t 9JG.6OCC '''' • 
(1.06003' B N1ESl.5··I68 CAn B22 C7 E23 1"5 M4 R5 V7 "107 









... ~ ·cn;;.4OX IN. 
'r~ • .:xxx:; IN. 
m~ 400.CXXX) tN. 
SCALE .OI5CJ SCALE 
I:::: I:::: I: bfuili':: :::: I:::: I:::: :::: IT' ::: :::: :::: :~: · ... l~' . . . . . .. . ........ _ . . .. .... .... .... .... -/'" ~ 
h-.. J ................................. y" v. .. • •• .1o' ~ •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• • • • •• •••• •• 4. 4. ..... 'O ••• 'O ..... •••• •••• •••• •••• • .. . " ..... ..... ~... .... ..... ... ........ ., . . : ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ : ~ ~: ~ -~ ~ 0 : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~~ r .. I···· .................... .... y ... . 
, . . .. .... .... .... .. . .... .... .... ... . 
~: : : : ! : : :: :::: :::: J : : :: :::: :::: :::: .::: .... . .. 
~ "T' rot t lit t I j iii ... ! ' !"T':l ~~, ::-""T ~! ! ! I 1 !--:::-f' . :: :::: :::: :::. .". "': I : : : : . ~ :_: : : i : : ; : I :: :: :: ~t : : :: :::: :::: :::: :::: :: :~: : :~ 
r. '"/"·l· T· . j ..... 4-:-' , ....... j. .., 
::1-:> :':(:: :=:: '; ;;: ;;:;i:;;I;.~ 
.... .... .... .... .. :::: :::'-1 
~ 
• ·f 
. - I .. " .... .... : :/: ! . . .. .... .----:-:-3 
..J -.0001 r-·-· +--.-. - .~.-. -. ~, "-.-.. -.. 1:::: ::::::~ -0': 8: :: ::~ 
~ :~ :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :j/.': :::: :::: :::: : ::~. 
D 
l&. 
~ -.000"': . ~ ""-.:: .... .... .... . ... V· .. .... ... , .... ~ .. ~ 
UJ :::: ~~::: :::: 1 :::: :: /. : ::: :::: :': :.L-~-:-~.: . : : 
(I) -.0003 ., ...... ~ ....... 1:/'" -.," ~'-~' .-~. , - - ... . ~ . : :: :::: :: ~~: :: :::: I/o: : : I : :~ ... : :::: :::: :::: 3 
: ........ , .. I ~ ... , '/ ... .,:.....1---"""""' .. " ..... , ..... ,. 
_.J -.0004 .... .... .... . .. ~~ . . .. . ... 1 ~ .. '. .." .... .' .. j 
~ :::: :::: :::: :::: ~:: :::: :::: :::: :::::::::: :J 
f!j -. ooos :" . . I . . . . . . . ., ,... .. . .... ..,:-+7 ~ " ..,. ..,.,.... ~ 
:'I: E::::,::::':::: :::: : :: :::'. ::::':::: :::: :::: ::::~ 
~ -.0006 j: : : :J : : : : ! : : :: :-::. :::: :::: .::: :::: \-~-:-7r': ::01 ~ -.0001 :::~: j::::j::: j:J< : : :j : : :: :::: :::: ::: =WI: I : : : :::: ::: l: . 
· . .. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . .. . 
· . .. .... .. . .... .... .... ..,. .... .... .... . .. . 
-.0009 ini i' .5;; i .b i i' .~i i i .b i j .' "; .'5: . E .'0' .. E .·S..i...L..i.. .'c,' .. ~ .'5' . it .b i-1·o. 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ELEVfjN EFFECTS 1478 C6NFIGURATION (O.OIS-SCALE). 



















[]A T A SE T S't79l. c:ct*' IClLRA T 1 CtII OESCR! PT I.,.. OE ID"LAP SP(BeC AI.fXER REF"EREtCE IIIF~T I~ 
-40.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 SAEF" 2690.0XXl SO.F'T. 
15.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 LREJ: 474.~ IN. 
SAEF" 936.6EIC.O IN. 








XI'RP 1076.108""0 IN. 
YI'RP • CXXX) 1 N • 
~ tOO.f"XXXl IN. 
SCN-E .01SO SCALE 
-.-! I!"! -! -r --, • T . r ,- ., T-, ' , , 'l-'-~'~"":l ~: I .... .... "~~I~~~: :~H:~~ ~. . . -r .. 7' . .-/0: ~~ : :i :::: :::: :::: 
k-~ .. '4' fT' v· 7 .. , ..... . • • •• • • • I • " •••• • ••• · . " . . . . " .... . ... · . .. . . . . " .... . . 
..... . !.. Z·· ~. . .. . . I . . " . 
....... ! . . " . •. 
~ ~-
~ : ~-: 7' /::: 
V···-.... .... 
--
. I 7 : J ~ .0000 ~ .... 1 " " " " [ " " "Rfi" I I I I .... .... .... . .... .... .... -~ u. .. " .... .... " . .... .... .... ' . " .... I .. '-1 
-' -.0001 ~::::::::: :" : : " ;::: : : : : : : : : . :": : : . : : : : . : : : : I : : : : I : : : • ' 
<: P··I··· 7: . .... .... .... ~~ . •• .,. . .. " .... I .•.. "1
.. '" .... 
.00--
~ ~::::: f!e11fif'1 :: : : I : :~Lffilllliill' · · : I' , : 'I' : : : I'" " m ::::f:::: :::: :;:: ::;~ ;~;~ :::~ ;':: :::: ::::.: .oJ 
oJ - .OOC4 L..... . ... V· . . . ... I .. " --:--....... .... .... . ... ~ 
r '" •.... ,. . ......... ~~..... , .... ~ < ... '/ . . . . . . .. .... .... . " .... . ... J ~ .. 'L.. .... . ...... f-.:'" ... 'l 
Z - 0005 :/:. . '~~,' .. ~ 
UJ • /.: : • : : : : I :-8: . -! 
~ .. . ...:..J.L. .. . .. . 
- -. 0007 r--=:/1 : . .. ... . 
- • 0008 ~~ ~ . ~: : : e, .6: : : E • ~: : : 'i .0' . . 'i .5' . . E .0' . . E .5' . . ~ .0' . . ~ . '~/-1-i d . b i ~-6. 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 4 ELE:VO~! eFFECTS 1478 CCNrIGURATION (O.015-SC~LE). 




OATA SET Sw«L ctJt#'ICUtATI.,. DESCRI"laN 
(~J) 8 Al"'ESl.5-168 0A23 922 C7 E23 F'5 .... Ie VI VI0'7 
(~, Al"'ESl.5-168 0A23 822 C7 E2J F'5 .... R5 VI VI0'7 
DE !DF't.",.!ifIOER< 
- .. 0.000 -14.250 55.COO 
15.000 -14.250 55.000 
IUXlER AEF'E~tCE I "*'ClAI'Y. T I "" 
.000 SREF" 2G9O.0CIX' sa. n . 
.000 LREF ... , ... e::oJ IPI. 
!3R(r C33S.~ IN. 
X~ I07S.'\!OJ IN. 
y~ ,(xxx) IN. 
C ZI'RP "OO.COX) !N. 
=- SCALE .01SO SCALE 
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U - .01 : : : : ~ ~ ::: : ... 
I.L .00 . . . : : : : ~ w . . . . . .... j 
D: '" . ....J 
u 01 . . . . '..(;): : ~ 
.... • t..... : . :.A: : : : ::: : j 
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[lA'fA S£'f S~ c:t7*'1!UtATI~ OESCRIPTION OE DUP paR( fUDIt 
(UJ600J) 8 Al'£SJ.5-168 0A23 sz;: ;:7 En F"5 ... A5 V7 Vial 
[1.B6OO5) N'£SJ.S-I68 0A23 822 C1 En FS H4 R5 V7 VI0'7 
-40.000 -14.250 55.000 .!XX) 
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· .. .... .... .... ., 
. . .. .... .... .. 
· .. .... .... .... ., 
· .. .... .... .... . . 
~I~TI"" 
r:r 2690.0000 sa.F'. 
LREF 474.8000 IN. 
&REF 936.6800 IN. 
~ 1016.48X1 IN. 
VI"RP .0000 IN. 
ZI'RP 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
'T 
10 I j r 
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DATA SET 5'I'PtII:L aH'JGlRATI~ DESCRtPTICN 
(1.B6OOl] B Ar£S3.5-168 ~~ B22 C7 E23 F'5 "" AS V7 VI0'7 
(~) ~S3.5-I68 CA2l B22 C7 En F'5"" AS V7 VI07 
DE D'LAP SPCJR( 
-40.000 -'4.250 55.000 




REFERENCE i ~aRI1A liON 
SREI=' 2690.crxo SO.n • 
LREF' 474.EICXXJ IN. 
8REF' "36.68CXl IN. 
x~ 1076.4800 IN. 
y~ .CX:OO IN. 
11'RP "\00 • cxxx) IN. 
SCAl..E .01SO SCAl..£ 
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FIG. 4 ELEV~N EFFECTS 1478 C~NFIGURATI~N (O.OlS-SCALE). 




DA,A SET S'nV1. ~1a.RATle.. DESCRIPTIe.. IE ID1.AP SABI< -.mER AEF'EAOCE IrE~ TIe.. 
SAEF' 2690.0000 SO.FT. 
LREF' ,174.8000 IN. 
SAEF' 9J6.68:XJ IN. 
, \..06003 ) 8 N£S3. 5-168 0A23 92'2 C7 E23 F5 ,.. AS V7 "107 
'1.OGOO5) "'K.:53.5-168 0A23 92'2 C7 E23 ~ ,.. AS V7 "107 
-40.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 
IS.ooo "14.250 tiS.COO .000 
~ 1076.4800 IN. 
c 
~ .0000 IN. 
~ 400.0000 IN. 
=- SCALE .01SO SCALE lL. 
:I:".11t ll l 
U c::: 
:... -.10 f ~ ; : 
• .. . [!] . 
• r" 
C) - .09 ~. : 
. ... . . 
-
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'.r.1 : 
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(1.86OOJ J 8 AK:Sl.5-168 CAn en C7 E23 F5 Hot A5 -.n vim 
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FIG. 4 ELEVON EFFECTS 1479 C~NFIGURATIO~ (O.OlS-SCALE). 







OATA SEt Sn&1. ~J~TI~ DESCRIPTl~ DE 8[FLAP SP'IJR< IUIlER REFEROCE IftFClRHAT I~ 
't ,'.''' ....... ~",' .. 
I> 
, 
(L8600J) 8 NE:S3.5-168 0A23 822 C7 E23 F5 "" AS V7 '11m 
CLB600S) .~S3.5-168 0A23 en C7 E23 F'S "" AS V7 Ylm 





15.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 LR(F' <l74.8IXXl IN. 
8AEF' 93S.6800 IN. 
XI'RP 1076.48OJ IN. 
VI'RP .COXJ 1 N • 
ZI'RP 400.1XOO IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
g - .10 '" I , I I ! ' ~ . . . I , I I I I J C •.• : .•.. ., I I I I I 
. _ 09 ' .... t : : :. ..:: I .... ~ · ~:::: i : : : : ' : : :: :::: 
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FIG. 4 ELEVON EFFECTS 147B CONFIGURATION (O.OIS-SCALE). 





~T" SET sY?«L CO*'IG.RATI~ CESCRIPTICIN 
[ L06COJ ) 8 N'£Sl .5-168 0-'23 B22 C7 E23 F5 "" AS V7 VI07 [1.B6OOS' N'ESl.5-I68 0A23 an C7 E21 FS "" AS V7 VI07 
CE BCFl.AP SPaR< 
-40.000 -14.250 S5.(XX) 




REFEREIICE I ~CJIMA T 10'4 
SREI"" 2690.tXXXl SO.n. 
LREF 474.a:xxJ IN. 
BREI"" 936.68:0 IN. 
XI"RP 1076.4800 II'., 
t- Yt"RP • CXXXl J N • 
LL Z~ 400.COXl IN, 
< SCALE .e15O SCALf: 
~ g - .10 r-. ~ ~ :: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~f I I ~ 
~.. . . . ~ 
• - .09 ~: . , . l : I : 'I 6:' .. : : ! : • : ::l 
- L' . I .... 
u -.08 E' . F : f.t: : . . ... t- . • ......,... j 
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OATA 'SET ~ Ct3I#'IQ.fIATI~ DESCRrPTI~ DE IIFLAP SPaRe fUXlER AEf:"EAOCE IPIF'ORHA T I ~ 
t..a;cxn) 8 N1ES3.5-168 0Al.. 922 C7 £23 FS "" Ie V7 "'107 -40.000 -14.250 55.000 .[XX) SREI=' 26'30.CXlOO SO.FT. 





(~J N1ES3.5-168 CA23 822 C7 E23 F'5 H4 Ie V7 '11107 
BREI=' 93G.00CXl IN. 
X~ 1076 ... ao::l IN. 
y~ .COX! IN. 
~ 400.CXXXJ IN. 
stIlLE .OJ50 SCIILE 
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FIG. 4 ELEV~N EFFECTS 1478 C~NFIGURATI~N (D.DlS-SCALE). 
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REF"EREIICE I N="CRHA T '''''' 
DE SREF":;-Sgo • ro:xI sa • ~ •. 
-20 000 LREF" 474.EO:Xl IN. 
5 '000 ~F" 93S • f,3X1 IN • I. XP"RP 107£..48':0 IN. 
YMRP • 0C.<Xl IN. 
ZI"RP .. cr. . cx:x::o IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
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7.200 BETA .000 DATASET 
-14.'-SO lB6OO3 
.000 QB6CO l 
OC OATASET DE 5REF' 2690 • CXXlO SO .F'T • 
....J (J 
o 
-20 000 LREF' 47-\ .9XXl IN. 
15'000 MEF' 936.68CO IN • 




• 000 I.BSOO5 
Y/'RP • CXlOJ IN. 
Z~ 400 .CXXlJ IN. 
f:j. 
SCALE .0150 SC"LE 
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IC.2CXJ BETA .000 OATASET 
-'" • 250 196OO3 
DE CAUSE'" DE SREF" ~90 • 0CXXl SO. Fl • 
.000 ~LAP 
SS.ooo RUDER 
-20 CJJO LREF 474.0CXXl :N. 
IS'''''''' ~F" 935,G8lXl ~N • 
• ........., XI"RP 1076 • ~e:::o ;t~ • • CJJO Q86COI 
-"O.axl LB&004 
. ocx: L.SSOOS 
y~ .CXCO IN. 
P'AP 400, CXXXl r N, 
SCALE .0150 SCALE 
.07~ji~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~tth:~~Tt~r1 OS ~. 
~. ~1~k4~84~-1~4~t-:-:i7 ~ .. ~ .. • US  
&. • • • ~: -.-.~~-----
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INCREMENTAL EL!VON OEFLECTION ANGLE. DE 
FIG. 4 ELEV"N EFFECTS 1478 C6NFIGURATIQN (D.01S-SCALE). 
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1:' . . . .1 .. 
AFF"EAOC£ I ftFCR1A T I CJII 
DE SREF' 2690 .ClCXX) sa. F" T • 
-20 000 LREF" 474.EIC:(Xl 1:-.1. 
15 '000 BREF" 9J6.G900 ''4. 
• X~ 1076.48'Xl 1'4, 
Yf'RP _ XlOO 1 'I. 
~ 400.0CXXl 1'1. 
SCA...E .0 ISO stALE 
r'- 1 I ~ . :-::! .. , I : .••• '1 
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!NrREMENTAL ELEveN DEFLECTION ANGLE. DE 
ELEVON EFFECTS 147B CONFIGURATION (O.GIS-SCALE). 
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MACH 7.200 BETA 
ArLRCIII .QX) BtJ'"LAP 
SPaiRK 55.CX:O RUDER 




DE DATASET DE SAEF' 2690,0000 SO.n. 
, , 
-10.000 ~1 -20 000 LREF' 474.scm p •• 15'000 8REF' 9:!6.6fUJ IP,. 
.000 lBEiOOS 
• lCr-RP I 076 • 'HOO I ~, • 
Yr-RP • ClXXl IN. 
Zf"AP 400 • 0000 IN. 
SCALE .0150 SCALE 
.... I : : : : ~ :I::~l::: ...• ~ 
, - '1 
~---:-;I . 
~~z ::~~~7..': . .  .. ---. I ~_~ •• ~ 
'A", " .. 
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10.200 BETA • 000 OATASET tE OATASET tE SREF' 26SO.oooo SO. F'T • 
.0Xl ~LAP -14 .250 I..e6OO3 -40.000 L86OO4 
55.000 Rl.QER • 000 Q9GOO1 .000 ~
-20 000 LREF' 474.EICXXI I .... 
IS ·OOO SREF' 9JG.68:XI IN • 
• XI'RP 1076.48XJ IN. 
Yt'RP .0000 IN. 
ZI'RP ~OJ • 0000 IN. 
SCALE .0150 SCALE 
· , . 





· . .., 
· . ~ 
· .j. 
. : 1 
-.08 +1---1r----t--
.-:--1 
. : ~ 
-.10 rm-~tHF±7:-8-H~+~kW~l~ 
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-14 .250 1..86003 
• 000 CI8600 1 
DA";A SC1RX 
DE OATASET 
-.cO, (XX) I.SSOO4 
.000 I..S6OO5 
CUBSDD::?) 
REF'EREtO: I""~ T I (7-j 
OE SREF' 2690 ,0000 sa ,n . 
-20 OC:~ L~F' 474.8OCXJ IN. 
I e. '000 ~F' 936.6OC'O IN • 
J. X~ 1076.~E'.JO IN. 
y~ .IXXXI IN. 
Zt"RP 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .0150 SC"L.E 
, , i ,., 
, , 'I ... ~ -r " .. 
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7.200 BETA .IXC DATASET IE DATI,SET IE 5REF 2690.COOO SO.n. 
.12 L ' 
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• 10 ~ 
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.OS t: u 0 
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.02 u.. lIJ 





. -J ' 
. 1 . 
·1 . 
, ! ' 
\ 
. "1 . 
, , 
, 
-20 000 l.REF 474.8CXIO ,,... 
IS:CXXl ~ 9~.G8O'J I''''' 
"........ I076.4E,OO /'oj. 
-14.250 l8SQ03 -40.txXl ~ 
.CO) ca;oo I .CXXl c.B6OOS 
YK!P • CXXlO IN. 
Zt'A» 400.0CXXl IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
~-~" -.--, ,,-.. " , c , c.. , .,--, 
-+-:j 
:j{ 
V·'·~ , .. / 'z', 
lk~~'~ . . .... . . . . . 
- , 
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FIG. 4 ELEV~N EFFECTS 1478 C~NFIGURATI~N CO.OIS-SCALE). 
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OATA~ REF'ERENCE J flFCRP1A T J ClP'I 
DE DATASET r£ SREF' 269!J • CXXJO sa . F" T • 
-20.000 LREF" 47<t.oc.a:l IN. 
Ie. 000 ~F 9~.e;e(X) IN • 
.... xl"RP 1076. ~IJX) IN. 
-40.roo l.B6OO4 
• 000 lS6CXIS 
YI"RP .lXXlO IN. 
ZI"RP 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
- .; 
I 
- -.OS ~I ~~~~~--+--t--+-~~-:-t--~~~~: ~ 
r~~~~~~ __ ~ ____ 4-__ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~_~~~~~~~~~1 ".08 -1-
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5.200 BETA .COO DATASET 
-, 4 ,250 \S6OO3 
.COO QB6OO1 




• COO l.SEiOOS 
-20 COO LREF" 474.ecx.J IN. 
IS'COO BREI'" 936.690.1 IN • 
• XP'RP 1076.4aa:l IN. 
'ftoW .COCO IN. 
lP'IP 400 • (XXX) I III • 
SCALE .01SO SCt\LE 
.045 1 1 
~ , . 
' , 
I I I-~ 
. 1 . 
. . 
· . -I 
· . -I 
· . 1 
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.010 . . .. . .. . 
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• 000 OATASET DE OATASET 
- 14 .250 I..8GOO3 -40.000 I..l16OO4 
• !XX) 00600 1 • OCC lS6OO'5 
(UB6003) 
AEf"ERE~ I"':~TI~ 
DE SREF" 2690.1XXX1 SO.FT • 
-20 000 . RE~ 474.8000 IN. 
IS ',.".,.. BREI'" 936.68fJO \1'1 • 
.......... ''.I'RP 1076.48CXl IN • 
YI'RP .0::00 IN. 
ZI'RP 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .0150 SCALE 
.045 ~. . !l . ! . . I :: "J 
· ••• I . -l 
I .. · .... ~ .. . I . I . ~ 
.040 I I : I : : : ~ 
t· '1 ·1· .J 
• 0lS:..··1 ., .-; ~.. . I ... . 
· I . · ... . 
· . I ... ~ 
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.000 . . .. . ... -1 
.... j .. "1 
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~IG. 4 ELEV~N EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATION (O.DIS-SCALE). 
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10.200 BETA .000 DATASET 
-14.250 t.S6OO3 
.000 CB6001 
DE OATASET DE 5AE~ 2690. OCIOO sa.F T • 
-20 000 LAEF 47-4.8(XX) IN. 
15 '000 eRE~ 9l6.S800 IN • 




• 000 LS600S 
Y/'AP • CXXXl 1 N • 
ZMRP 400.0c00 IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
. .. . 5 
... . 
• 04 r .... , . . . . . ... 
r- •••• I , 
~ .... I ......... . 
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INCREMENTAL ELEVON DEFLECTION ANGLE. DE 
FIG. 4 ELEVON EFFECTS 147B CONFIGURATION (D.DlS-SCALE). 
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5.200 BETA .000 OATASET 
-14 .250 \.86003 
.000 OB6OO1 
DE OATASET [E SR'C:F 26~ • O!XX) sa . FT. 
-20 000 LREI'" <\74.B:X..'O :~. 
i "·,.".... BREI'" 9J6.68Xl IN • 




• 0:0 I..8GOOS 
Y;"1>P .CXXXl !:'>I. 
Z'R? 400 • oocx: IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCIILE 
- .11 r: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ I: ~~ -~ ~:I ~ 
-.10 ~. . . , . ! .... ~~ 
- .09 f+ ~ . . . . . : , ; : ; +t 
~ . . . .. ,'. j 
- .08 ~ : : . I 7< A 
-.07 'v- / .... . .. . ~
,- -, ,- ,- !':: ~ :: :~ 
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-.03 
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: ~ 
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7.200 BETA .COO DATASET CE DATASET CE SREf-' 2I.~.00'Xl sa.FT • 
• 000 EIOF"LAP 
55.000 Rl.lXER 
-14.250 I.B6OO3 -40.000 LE'6OO4 
• 000 QB6OO1 .000 UBlOS 
-20 000 LREF 4':'4.800:1 IN. 
1<:.·000 aRE!'" 9~-.c;.6aOO IN • 
.". XI"flP 1076. 49O'J :". 
l!:t. YI'RP .1XXlO IN. 
ZMRP 400.LlOOO IN. 
SCALE .0:50 SCALE: 
-.11 -I~IIlIIII==JJJJJnn!~rrff~TTTT~j::::l~Mrrr';~~~::~ 
_ lOt: : : : I : : : : T : : ~ :l . . ~. :.!. ' , 
_.osl,:i:::i::::i:::: :':: :::: ... ~ :::: :~::IT'T1 
-:08 r : : i: : i : · : ! : · i : :: ;;': : i ~ ~ :::: :::: :::, i:" r'Sl 
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XP'RP t076.'I9CX) IN. (';B6003] OATA ~T AVAILAfl..E -40.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 
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FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 C~NFIGURATION (D.DIS-SCALE). 

































RUXlER REF"EREta IPIF~Tl~ 
r C8&OO1 J ~ N£53.5-I68 0A23 822 C7 E23 F5 ... AS V7 vl07 (CB600'7 J N£53.S-I68 0A23 822 C7 E23 FS ... RS V7 "10'7 (CB6CC9) »£53.5-168 DA:13 822 C7 E:13 FS H4 RS V7 "107 (JtJ6003] N'ESJ.5-168 DA23 en C7 E23 FS H4 RS V7 "107 
, CB6OO6) »£53.5-168 DA:13 822 C7 E23 FS H4 R5 V7 "107 
.000 SREF' 2Ei9O • CC(XI sa. F"T • 
• CXX) LREF" '" 74 .l3CXXl "' .... 
• OCO ElREF" ~1S 6B:X) IN. 
.O:O)(~ r':'.~i?43:'C 1\1. 
.OCO y~ .:.:coo r .... 
• (XX] -14.250 
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ANGLE OF ATTACK. ALPHA, DEGREES 
FIG. 5 BDOY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATI~N Ca.DIS-SCALE). 

































DAT" SET sYttD.. CD61~TI~ C£SCRIPTI~ ~ IIJFUP SPCIRC IUIlER AEF'EADCE I ~r- '1A T I~ 
[CB600I' ~ N£S3.5-I68 0A23 822 C7 E23 F'5 PM AS V7 VI07 • 000 -14.250 SS.DOD .CXIO $REF" 2690.CIClCXJ sa. F" T • LREF" 474.a:DO IN. [CB6007' ~S3.5-168 DA2J 922 C7 E2J F'5 PM AS VI VI07 
(C~J ~S3.5-168 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F"5 H4 R5 V7 \11107 
.cr" .DOO 55.1X1D .IXID 
,roc 13.750 55.DOD .DOD BR£F" 9';.6800 IN. (J9GOOlJ OATA ...,T AVAIL.Aa..E -40.CXIO -14.250 5S.CXXJ .000 Xf'RP 1076.4aoo IN. 
YIflP .CXXXl IN. ( C86006 J OA T A ...,T AVA I L.Aa..E -40.000 .IXID 55.000 .000 
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FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 147B C~NFIGURATI6N (O.OIS-SCALE). 
(C)MACH = 10.29 PAGE 129 
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Do\ T.. SET S"ft'IIa. CCH' J GI.AA TI"" IESCAJ PT I "" 
(C8600I) ~ N'ES3.5-168 CIA23 an C7 E23 F5 H4 AS V7 VI07 
l CB6ClO7) Af'£S3.5-168 0,0.23 an C7 E23 F'5 H4 AS V7 VI07 (CE:J6COJ) Af'£SJ.S-I68 01.23 an C7 E23 FS H4 R5 V7 vl07 
(0186003) OATA /lOT AVAILAEl..E 
[ CB6OC6 J OA T A /lOT AVA i LA9-E 
1.00 
• 95 
II" 'I" 1"11'" .. !.. '" .
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REFERE~ I t-I'"ORHA T 1 "" 
SREF 269J.CXXXl SQ.n . 
LREF 474.8CXXl IN • 
~F" 936.bOCX) IN • 
X~ 1076.'Hl::KJ IN • 
y~ .::x:oJ IN • 
Z~ 400.CXJOJ IN. 
SCALE .0150 SCALE 
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ANGLE OF ATTACK. ALPHA. DEGREES 
FIG. J BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATION (D.DlS-SCALE). 
(A)MACH = 5.26 PAGE 130 
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DATA SET swat. c:D*'UUtAT I~ DESCRIPT I~ ~ ...... .aRC fUXER IV'PDCE I~TI~ 
C C8SCIOl) ~ NED.S-J. DA23 B22 r:1 ED F'S ..... V7 Vial .aDO -14.2!O SS'm .000 IREF 2nD.0000 sa .F'T • LREF' 474.BOOO IN. (CB60C'71 N£S3.5-168 CA23 B22 1:7 E" F'S "" ItS V7 V aI .CIOD .DQO 55. .C1XJ 
• exX' 13.750 55. .CXXI ER:F' 936 , G800 IN • (c86008]· N£Sl.5-168 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F'S "" ItS on Vl0'7 
-40.000 -14.250 $5.000 .000 X?"AP 1076 ... 800 IN, (0IB6003] N€S3.5-168 0A23 822 C7 E23 F'S "" ItS on VI07 
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DA'OA ~T sYteCL CO'oF'laAATI.,.. DESCRIPT''''' ELEVCN SCFL/I.P SPCIIRK F'UDER AEFEROa IM="ORI"'A T I~ 
.000 SREI=' 2690.!XXX) SO.n • 
.000 LRe:F" 474 .8CXlO I'~. 
.(XX) BREF :336.6!3CO I~J. 
.000 X~ W 7 r-:.49':XJ IN. 
.(XX) ~ .0C'CXl IN. 
[CIEOOI J ~ N€S3.5-I68 0A23 922 a E23 F5 ... AS VI "10'7 (CB6CX77J ~S3.5-'S8 OAn en r:'1 En F5 .... AS Y1 "10'7 
t C86Cnl) ~S3.5-16e 0A2J B22 C7 E2J F5 .... AS V7 VI07 
t olB6003) !)ATA I\OT A'JAI_AB..E ( CB6CXJ6 ) OAT.... lICIT .... V" I L.A9..E 
• 000 -1".250 55.000 
.CXlO .COl ss • coo 
.O'XI 13.750 SS.COJ 
-40.000 -14.2S0 SS.CXXl 
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DATA SET SYPeI1. aN'ICUtATlaN CESCRIPTICN 
[CB6O)l J ~ N£S3.5-I68 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F5 ... AS V7 Vl0'7 [CB6007 J N1f::S3.5-I68 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F5 "'" R5 V7 Vl0'7 [CB6('OJ J AP'£S3.5-l68 0A23 922 C7 E23 1"5 "'" R5 V7 Vl0'7 (0196003) OATA P-.OT AVAILA3..E 






ELEVCN BlFLAP 5PDBAK R\.OER 
• 000 -14.2Sl 55.000 .000 
.000 .COO 55.COO .CXlO 
• 000 13.7S0 S5.0c0 .OCO 
-40.000 -1"'.2S0 SS.:lXI .CXXl 
-",O.OCO .000 S5.OOO .000 
tFCIRHA T I eN REF'ERDCE I sa .F'T • 
F' ~90.~ IN. ~F' "'7"'.68CX) IN • 
L F' 936. eoo IN. 
BRE 1076'b IN • 
XI'RP • IN. 
YI'W 400. ~ SCAl..E Zl'RPE .rn SCAl.. 
I'~ ::l:j:I::';;r· ~LLlU ::: -.... 
.. os '0 '2 '4 's '8 1'0 1'2 1'4 l'S--1'8--2'O~2'2 24- 2'S -2£r~30~234 36 
ANGLE OF ATTACK. ALPHA. DEGREES 
38 4'0 42 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1479 C~NFIGURATION (O.015~SCALE). 



























DATA 5ET S'MD. crJ# IGUtATlCIII DESCRIPTI,. 
(C86001 J ~ N£SJ.5- 168 aA23 822 C7 E23 F5 "" A5 V7 VI0'7 ( CB6007 ) Al'€SJ.5-I68 0A23 S22 C7 E23 F5 H4 RS V7 VI0'7 (C86008J Al'€SJ.5-168 CA23 922 C7 E23 1"5 H4 RS V7 VI07 [.186003) N'ESl.5-!68 CA23 B22 C7 E23 1"5 H4 RS V7 II't07 
(C86QJ&) At€Sl.5-I68 0A23 B22 C7 E23 1"5 H4 R5 V7 VI07 
£LEvaN ID'"LAP sPOORK 
• COO -14.250 55.ceo 
• 000 .COl 55.000 
• 000 13.750 55.000 
-40.OCXJ -14,29) 5~.iXX) 
-40.(XX} .000 55.1XXl 
RlDJER REF"lREIoCE tI'f"O~TlO-l 
.000 SREF 2690.0c00 SO.n • 
.000 LREF 474.BCXXl IN • 
.000 IJ;'£F 936 • (;9(X) IN • 
.000 X~ . 07i) .18CXJ IN. 
.000 Y/'F'P • C1XX:J 1 N • 
Z~ 'lOO.OXlO IN. 
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DATA !ET sYt6l. CDoF'laRATI~ DESCRIPTI~ ~ SDFLAP SPOEIAK AlJlER REF'EREJICE rf\F~Tr~ 
$REF 2690.0000 w.rr . 
LREF 474.8CXX) IN. 
~F 936.6800 IN • 
)(~ I07G.4BCXJ IN. 
yf"RF. .CXXXl IN. 
ZI'RP 400 • cXXX:l IN. 
[CBGaJI] ~ »£S3.5-168 0A23 922 C7 E7l F'5 ... w.s on VI07 [C86CXJ"7 ] »£53.5-168 0A23 922 C7 E23 F'S ... AS on Vl07 
c C~, A/'E53.5-168 0A23 922 C7 E23 F'S Mofo AS on VI07 
(.iBG.:031 OATA rocT AVAILAa.E 
(CBb:XJG) OATA teT AVAILAa.E 
• 000 -14.250 55.000 .000 
.000 .CIOO 55.CIOO .000 
• 000 13.7S0 55.000 .000 
-40,cnl -14.250 55.000 .000 
-40.000 .000 55.000 .000 
SCALE .OISO SCALE 
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REF"EREta' 1t-f'~T I~ 
• CXXI -1"_2S0 
• CXXI .CXXI 
SREF" 2690.CXXXl so.n . 
U~F 47<:.OCXXJ IN • 
(CB6001 J ~ Af'ESJ.S-J68 DA2J an C'I E2J ~ "" RS on VI07 
[CB61X17 J ~ ~1'£SJ.S-I68 DA2J an r.7 E23 F"~ "" R'5 1/7 Vl07 (C96lXl9) Al'ES3.S-1E.8 DA23 B22 C7 E23 F"S "" RS V7 VI07 .000 13.750 ~F" :336.E8:X !N. ( ':B6C£3 ) OA T A II.OT AVA I L.AEl..E -40.000 -14.2SC X~ ::76. 40c0 ! ... (C86CXl61 OAT A r.of AVA 1L.Aa..E -"0.000 .000 Y/"RP • CXX)J r /II • 
Z~ 400.0CXXl IN. 
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DATA KT ~ CO*'le.lMTI~ CElCltI"'I~ 
l C86OO1 J i NEU.5-I. GA2J B22 C'7 E23 .,. ... ItS VI '11m l e96OO'7' N£S3.5-ISB 0A23 an C'7 E23 F'5 ... Ie V'I '11m 
l CB60C81 N'ES3 .5-168 C/.23 B22 C'7 E23 ~ t44 AS V'I v \ 07 
'JB6OC3) N€S3.5-168 0A23 922 C7 £23 F5 t44 R5 V'I Vim 
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MFDWlCE II'fI'aAMT I ~ 
.., 2UO.caoa IC.'T. 
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XI"RP 10'"16.4800 I ... . 
VI'RP .0000 I ... . 
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DATA SET ~ CO#'IIVfATI~ DE5CRIPTI~ n.E~ SCF'LAP SPOeA< 
• 000 -14.250 55.000 
Al.lr£A REF'EREta I~OAI'IAT ICI'f 
.000 SREF' 2690.ClXX) SO.F"T • (C8GIX!I J i N€S3.5-168 0A23 en r;:7 £23 F'5 ... AS V7 VI07 (C8600'7 J N€S3.S-168 0A2:t B22 r;:7 E23 F'5 ... RS V7 '1107 
'CB6OCe) NE:S3.5-168 CA23 B22 C7 E2J F"S ... R5 V7 11107 (0:B6003] OATA ftCT AVAILAfLt: 
(C96006) OATA ftC! AVAILAa.E 
• 000 .cal 55.cal 
• 000 13.7S0 55.000 
-40.000 -14.250 55.cal 
-40.000 .000 55 "XXI 
.000 LREF' 474.00XJ IN • 
.000 8REF' 936.68:)') IN • 
.000 XP-flP 1O:'C • "lOCO IN. 
.000 YI-RP • CXXXl IN. 
ZPflP 400.OCXXJ IN. 
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QATA ~T $'MIL ~IGUtATlaN DESCRIPTlaN fUllER RUEAEN:E l,*,aAMA T I~ 
~ . 
"--' 
C CIIIiCOI J ~ N'ES3.5-I68 0A2l 922 C7 E23 F'5 ... 1115 ." V 1m 
~ DUP 
• 000 -14.250 
.000 .000 












SRE~ 2690.0000 SC.FT • 
[ C86OC7 J N'ES3. 5-168 CAD a:n C7 E23 F'5 H4 AS ." VI m LRE~ 474.8000 IN. 
aREF' 93&.6S00 IN • [ C'!J6OO8 ] N'ES3. 5-168 CAD B22 C7 E23 F"S H4 AS ." v I r:n 
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YtW .OOCJJ IN. 
ZI"RP 4oo.tXXlO IN. 
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00\'1' 5£'!MtD. Cl'H'ItUtAfI~ CESCR1PTlttt ELE~ IIFLAP SPDBAI< AUXIER REF'EJt..'"NCE IIIFI:fIHATI~ 
[r:ssml J ~ N€S3.5-I68 CIA23 822 C'7 E23 F'5 Mol AS Y1 VI0'7 [ C86OO7 1 N€S3.S-I68 0A2J en C7 E23 F5 Mol AS Y1 II 107 (CB6CXl8) N'ES3.5-I68 01123 B22 C'7 £23 F5 Mol R5 Y1 "107 
[Ja6003 J N€SJ.5-I68 01123 B22 C'7 £23 F'5 Mol R5 V7 "107 ( C86CXl6 ) N€SJ. 5-168 01123 B22 C'7 E23 FS Mol AS Y1 II I 07 
.000 -14.2'50 55.000 .000 
.000 .000 S5.CXXl .000 
• 000 13. ?SO 55.000 .COO 
-40.000 -14.250 S5.0c0 .000 
-40.000 .000 55.000 .000 
SREF' 2690.0000 SCI. F'T • 
LR£F' ~7".8CXlO IN. 
~F' 936.6OCX:l IN • 
)(~ .. '75.'\0CX) IN. 














Z~ 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .01 SO SCALE 
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DATA SET S't11D.. Ct:I* IGUtAT I~ DESCRIPT J~ 
t Trt6CIO\' § N€S3.5-I68 01<.23 an C7 £23 F5 H4 AS VI WIO?' 
C TBG009l' Al"ES3.5-16S 01'.23 an C7 E23 FS ". R5 V7 YIO?' 
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55.000 .000 ~F" 26Sl. OCXXJ so . F"T • 
55.000 .000 LREI=' 474.0CXXI IN. 
55.000 .(XX) BREI=' 9313.~ r ..... 
;'I/'RP :'J7G.48C:'::. ;N. 
Vl"RP • (XXX) IN. 
ZMRP 400.0000 IN. 
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OATA SET S-n-tD. aH="1~TlI:tII CESCAIPTII:tII ELEWN DBF SPDBRt< fUlCER AEFEAENCE 1t.F~TI~ 




















LAEF .7 •• 8CXXI IN • 
SREF 936.6800 IN. 
XI'AP 1016.48CXl IN. 
c TB6CCS) N£S3.5-168 CA23 B22 C':' ED F5 ,... AS VI VI07 [V96aJl J OATA hOT AVAILAS....E • 000 13. 7SO 55.CXXI .COl -40.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 
"f1'AP .CXXXl IN. 
lHRP 400.CXXXl IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCAt.E 
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OATA SEt S'Wt'8CL QH:' JGlRATI~ DESCRIPT I~ ELEWN tJBF' SPCSRK Rl.(D;A REFEREN:E l"'t:P'IAT1~ 
t TB1DI) § N£S3.5-I68 C3A23 B22 C7 [23 F'5 ... AS VI VIU7 
[TB60C8) N£S3.S-I68 ~ B22 C7 [23 FS ... AS VI VI07 
C V9&OO3) N'ESJ .5-168 CA23 B22 C7 E23 F5 ... R5 VI V 10'7 
• a:lC -14.250 55.000 
• a:lC 13.7S0 55.OCO 
-40.a:lC -14.250 55.000 
• CO) SREF 2690.00:() SCI.n • 
• CO) LRtF' ,,7,\.a:x() IN • 
.CXXI ~F 936.6aO IN. 
X~~ ICT/G.48C':l :N. 
'n'AP • ax:o iN. 
It'ffP 400. CXXlO : N • 
SC~[ .0 I SO SCALE 
.oss r; ~ ,-rr .;-:- ::1 :!~I ~! : 1 r i .--r ~r r-. I I 1 
.050 
.045 
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.. ... ...... .. 
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Dl'TA SET S'MII1. QH:'IGUtATU'. tESCRIPTICtI ELEWN c&r SPtIRC IUXlER AEF'EAENtt: I N'"CR1A T I"" 
.000 -14.250 55.000 .COO SAEF 2690.0000 SO.n. 
.000 13.7S0 55.CIOD .000 LREF' 474.ecnJ IN. 
-40.000 -14.250 55.000 .CIOD MEF' 9JG.GEICXI IN. 
Xf'A> 1076. ,,8CX) IN. 
( TB600I) § N'ES3.5-I&8 DA2'3 B22 C7 E23 FS ... AS V7 VICJ'7 ( TB6Cm J N'ESJ.5-168 DA23 B22 C7 E23 FS H4 RS V7 VICJ'7 
[V8600l) OATA JoeT AYAlLA9-E 
~ .0000 IN. 
ZI'tP "oo.CIOOO IN. 
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OAT" SET S'n91. CtJI# (GUU T (CIIf DE5CR lPT (ON £LEVON aF SPOORK IUlER REF'EREN:E I~~ T I"" 
t TB6001 J § AHES3.5-168 CA23 B22 C7 £23 F5 HoI AS V7 WI0'7 ( T96009 ) AJ'£S3. 5-168 0A23 B22 C7 E23 FS H4 RS V7 V 10'7 
t VB600J l OATA N:)T AVAILNLE 
.000 -14.250 SS.CXXJ .000 SREF' 2690.00c;a SO.n • 
• 000 13.7S0 55.000 .000 LREF' 474.eo.:xJ IN. 
-40.000 -14.250 S5.000 .000 EIRE. 9J6.EOCXJ IN. 
XI'RP 10:G."'~ It", 
y~ .CXXXJ IN. 
ZI"RP 400 • cxxx) IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE r ' , I' , , I ' , , I ' , , I ' , , I : ' , I ' , , I ' , , I ' , , I ' , , I ' , , I : ' 'lJEIlfP 
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DATA SET SWtD.. aw-ICUtATlOli DESCRIPTICtt ELEWft ElF SPEIR< fUX£A NOtMICE 1~~TICtt 
( TBEiCOt ) § N'ES3 .5-168 DA23 822 C? E23 F5 "' AS V7 VIrT1 (TBSOCB) AP£S3.5-J68 0A23 B22 c:1 E23 ~ Hot R5 V7 vt01 
( V86:X)3) N'ES3 .5-168 0A23 B22 C7 E23 FS Hot R5 V7 V I rT1 
• 000 -14.7".JO S5.000 .000 
• 000 J 3. 7SO 55.000 .000 
-40.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 
SREF 2690.0000 SO.FT • 
LREF 474.eoco IN • 
SREF 936.6800 IN. 
ICf'R" 1076.4SOO IN. 
YI1P .CO'XI IN. 
It'RP 400.CO'XI IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
.045 E ~ ::f : I ' , 3 
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OATA SET SYI'tD.. ~1liU'ATI"" OESCA'PT,,,,, 
(TB600I) § N£S3.5-168 0A23 922 C7 E23 F5 ... AS on VI0'7 ( T960:8 ) AK:S3 .5-168 CAn B22 C7 En F'5 "" AS V1 V I 0'7 (V96003) OATA PeT AVAILNl..E 
ELEVCN [D=' SP!:J:!RK 
• 000 -14.250 SS.OOO 
• 000 13.750 55.000 





REF'ERENX I P#'CA'1A T I~ 
;REF' 2690.0CXX) SO.n • 
LREF 474.8ClCX) IN • 
SREF 9J6.6SCXl IN. 
x~ I076.'IOCXJ IN. 
't't"RP • CX01 IN. 
ZHRP 400 • CXXXl IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
'~ 045 to! ! ! 1 1 ! ! ' : f : / : ::: :::.::: • r' . : . : . ..!.. l . ~ • • t I .  
.. . . .. 
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DATA SET sYte- CO# ICUtAT IaN DESCRIPf IaN ELEVD't CIF SPDIRC fUllER AEFPEtU I~TI~ 
(TIIIiOOI' § N£S3.5-I68 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F'5 ... AS VI VI0'7 • 000 -14.250 55.000 .000 $REF 2690.0000 SO.FT • ( TB&m8' N£S3.5-168 0A23 an C7 E23 F5 ... A5 VI VI0'7 .000 13.750 55.000 .000 LREF 474.800:) IN. (Y9&0D3, OATA ~T AVAILAILE -40.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 SREF 936.6BOO IN. 
)(/'RP 10'76.41300 IN. 
YI'RP .r.DXl IN. 
Zl'RP 400.OCDJ IN. 
SCALE. .01 SO SCALE 
• 045 ~! ! ! I ! ! ! I ! ! ! I ! ! ! I ! ! ! I ! ! ! I ! ! : I ! ! : I ! ! : I ! ! : I ! : ! I : !! " : : ! : ! : : I : : : ~: :: ::: I : :: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: I : :: :'.: 
.040 [: : : t : : : : : : t : :: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::::. .:" 
. . . . .. 
• 035 L . . .. , " 
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OAT A SET SlI'tD. ~ IruMT JaN DESCRIPTlaN ELEWN [IF ALOlER REFEAEtCE IN'"CAMATI"" 





.000 SREF' 26~.()XIO SC.n • 
.CXlO LAEF' 474.8CIXI iN. 
.COJ BREI" 9J6.Ga:XI 1"1. 
)(I'W 1076 • 4.8tXJ 1I~ • 
Y/'flP • OC'CO IN. 
ZI'RP 4.00 ,CXXXl 1 N • 
SCALE ,0 I SO SCALE 
.045 [! !! !!! t ! ! ! ---ro .,. 
.040 ~:. 
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LL .035 f: : 
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DATA SET sYPa1. COF'laRATI.,.. DESCRIPTlaN ELE\OI OF SPtEAK AI.CIER 
[ T9IISC't;1 J § N'£.S:J.5-I68 CIA23 B22 r:;7 E23 ~ "" A!5 V'I VI0'7 ( TB60C8 J N'£S3.5-168 CAn B22 C7 E23 F5 "" R5 '1'; VI07 [ V96OO3 J DATI. teT AVAILAa..E • 000 -1",250 55.000 .000 .000 13.750 55.000 .000 -40.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 
~EAENCE IWClRHATlaN 
SAE!=" 2S9O.oooo s:I.F"T • 
LRE!=" 474.8000 IN. 
BRE!=" 936.6900 IN. 
XtfP 1076.4900 IN. 
Yr'RP .!XXX) IN. 
lI'AP 400.0000 IN • 
SCALE .OISO SCALE 
• 045 ~~:.:: .. ~::r:~:::r~!!TT~~:::r:n~::~~~~~~~~~ 
.040 ~--~. .~.11~.~.~.li-~1r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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OATA ';T Sona:l. COtFIGUtAU.". CESCAIPTI.". 
( TBGCDll § N'ES3.5-168 CA23 £f22 t:1 E23 F5 "4 ~ V7 vim 
CTBE0C8J N£S3.5-I68 01023 an t:1 E23 ~ H4 RS V7 wl07 
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"" 
EL.E~ CBF ~ fUXlER REF'ERE~ ''''''~TIC1'f 
.000 -1~.250 55.000 
.QXI 13.750 55.roc 
-40.000 -l'i,250 55.000 
.CXXl SREF' 2690.0:x:0 SO.n • 
• OOJ UtJ 474.ecx:o IN. 
.000 EI*"- !'l36.69:lO IN. 
"'K" . . . . . .. '" 
· .. 1 . 
· .. 
· .. . 
;(~ ::C'G.41JOO IN. 
Y/'RP • COJC IN. 
~ "oOO.CXXXJ IN. 
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DATA SET $'W'iJI'-. CXN='ICUt"TI~ DE!iCRIPTI.,.. 
( TEI6IXlI' § N'£S3.5-I68 0A23 B22 r::I E23 F'5 .... "5 V7 VI07 (Ttl6OC8J Al'€S3.5-I68 0A2J 822 r::I E23 F'5 ... A5 V7 VI07 (V9600l1 N£S3.5-168 01\23 822 r::I E23 F'S ... AS V7 VI07 
.020 T,'"T! ~T"'"T-'--r-T""-r 
r . 
t' • 018 . , ... I 
• ,. ... , ... I r' . 
... • • .I .I. 1 
" , 
o..~ IIF PIB'tC-.uEIt ...~"'£ l~TI~ 
SAEF' 289O.CX1OO ~.~ T • 
LREF' 474.1UJl IN • 
aREF' S36.6000 IN. 
.000 -14.2!O 55.000 .000 
• 000 13.7S0 55.000 .000 
-40.000 -14.250 $5.000 .000 
)(rRP 1076.48'00 I~. 
Yt'RP .0000 I ~. 
~ 400.CD:ID IN. 
SCAl.E .01SO SCAl.E 
l'II'f 'J' .. .J 
• 008 ~: : .. ... ... ... _.. .. _ . _ . 1 _ _ _ r' . - ! - - - I - ! - - - I . I - I - I I I I I I I I 1 
.006 
- - - I - - -
.004 ~: : : : : : I : : : . . . . 
.002 ... : : : I : : : .. ' .... 
: : :J . .. '" .. :-r J 
• 000 . . .,~. . . r-.:...... . ...:,...(J: • • • : : : ~ 
.,. ~~"'.I 
x - .002 
< 
. qT .. : : :1 : j-:--: I '---~3-.. ~ .. 
...J -.004 , 
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012 
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- • . . . I . .. ::. r~:: ::. I . . - I . - - I - - - I . . . . . . . I . . . I . . . 1 
-014 :::~ .~ ... :::1:::1:::1:::1::: 
· L:..~1~_:::--u.r4············ 
-.016 p~:: 
- .018 10 12 1'4 1'6 
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. 'lie: i iJoi ; i:h , "24 26 28 30 32 34 36 
ANGLE OF ATT~CK, ALPHA, DEGREES 
FIG. S BODY FLAP EFFECTS 147B CONFIGURATION (D.DIS-SCALE). 







































DA T A 5E T S-nGCl.. ~ I GI.ItA T r"", OESCRI PT r.,.. 
( TBIiIXlI J § N€S3.5-I68 aA23 en C7 E23 F5 "" Ie on VI07 ( TB6IXl8) A1"£S3.5-168 0A23 92'2 C7 E2J F'S t14 RS V1 '1107 
( V96OOJ) DATA PlOT AVAILA9-E 
EL..E""'" OOF' Sf".JaRK 
• IXX) -14.250 SS.D:Xl 
• CXXl 13.750 S5.CX'O 
-40.000 -14.250 55.CO) 
RUD::R R(FER£IICE 1"'~TIO'oI 
.000 SRE' 2690.CXXX) sa.r 1 • 
.CXXl l~f" "'''.8tXXl IN • 
.(XX)!J'£f" e3>. .6r)X) iN. 
Xr-'lP 10",.41-00 I'~. 
YI'I?» • (0"100 j I~ • 
.?1'flP 400.lJXXl IN. 
SCALE .0: 50 SCALE 
.020 ~~-r'-TOrT"~~-r~TO-r"~rT-r'-~-T,,~~"~~-r~TO-r~~rT-r'-~~.-y '~r!-:~-T-r:-T~ 
I .. j""" j 
.018 I : ~-; r-: -; ~-i-; : -~ ~ 
.016 . .. . . --+--' -' ~ 
::,:::), 
.014 .. :~~ :~J ::~J 
.012 1: ~.~ ~ I : ~ . I ... I ... I ... I ; .. I ... 17· ... I .. '1' .. I . .. .,. I ... I v. :. ... ... ... ... .,. . .. 
.010 '" .. - . ... ... ... .,. ::/. ::: ... .::: I : : : I : :: :.: I : : : I-~ 
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.008 ... ::: ::: ::: ::: :/!.: rT. :: ••• ••• ••• : : : tt: :f~ 
.. ' ... ... ... .. ~... . .. ... . .. ... .:: ~ 
•• , ••• ••• ••• • • ••• • •• ••• • •• ••• • •• ..j 
.006 .. , ... ... .: /'" . . . .. ... . .. ... . . 
...... '" '/ .. ,. ... ... ... ... ..~ 
• 004 - .. ... :::l rY. .• .,. ••• • . . I • • • • •• ••• •• 1 
.. , ... /'~... ... ... . .... , ... ri" 
.002 : : : 6' :. :.: ::: ::: ::: : .: ::: :: :-- : : : 
• • ••• ••• .,. ••• • .. 1 • •• • • ()..' .. 
. .. ... ... .,. ... ... . .. l' .... .. 
• 000 t- '~l : ., ... ... ... ... ... ... . .' . '/I~ .. 
:: . .,.....;...:: ::: ::: ::: :: :1\::: ::: ::: ::. :::. 
-.002 ...... I .. ~tl..:....:: ... . .. 1'--. .---.. ... . ., : /. T:::l 
: : : "r ~~:: ~"::: :: :-~: : :: :j:: ~~-H' :
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FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 C6NFIGURATI6N (D.DIS-SCALE). 


























~TA SET SVttD. aH'1~TllJII DESCRI"'lJII ~ at1F SfIIl!INC IUlDDI AEFEAOI:£ 1f#CR'tA' r~ 
[ T8&Cl)1 J § N'ES3.5-1&8 DAn 822 a ED F'5 ... Ie VI VID'I 
rTa&a8) N'ES3.5-1&8 DAn B22 a ED F'S ... lIS VI VID'7 (Y9600l' DATA tlCT AYAII.A9..E 
!iAEf:" ~.tCXXJ so.n. 
LREf:" 474.8CXYJ IN • 
BR£~ 936.6000 IN. 
)(~ 1076.49(1) IN. 
.000 .. 14.250 55.000 .000 
• £XX) 13.'7SJ 55.em .000 
-40.000 -14.250 55.em .em 
Yt'RP • caXl [N • 
ZI'RP 400 • 0C0Cl IN. 
SCALE • a 150 SCALE 
.018 ~. .. .!. I . .. ..; ;. . . .; ;.. .,. .~. ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
~: :: '" ... : :: ::: ::. :.-:.: 
.016 ~::: ::: : :: : :~,...;...' -:-l~: : ~ 
r' .. I . . . . . 'IJ- . '" ".-i 
.014 ~... . . . . . '. '" 7"'.' - ... 1 
... ~ ::: :::1 
.012 _ .. ·1 ... I ... I ... I ... I ... I ... I ... I . . .: ~ 7 JJ · . • . .. -1 
/: ::: ::.~ 
.010r. .. 1....... ~::: :::~ 
.008 +--~~~~~~~~~-+--------~----+-----~~~'-:'+-1._._.4-___ ~---4----~I-.-.-. ~~ 
.006 
.004 b~ .002~:~ . ... .. - - - .. - . . 
~; ... . . . " .. ~-:+I---+--_r---_r--_r--~--~---~--~ 
. :l 
. -I 
.000 ~--.. ----" ... -~h....: : : I' . . ! .. '1' .-::.j ~ : : : I : : ~r~ .. : : : : . : : ... : : : j 
-.002 . ~ .. Ao.' • ';l ,.. .. 
o .. T . .:~ \f' 
o -.004 .. r .. m .... 
UJ .. . .. ., 
a:: - .006 . .. '" .. T"-I . :-:-:l o ..... .. " ... I.L • • • • . . • ., ... " '" 1 
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-.016 { . ·1· . ·1· . ·1· . ·1· .. J . : oJ 0 0 oJ 0 0 oJ 0 : oJ : 0 o~ 0 oJ : oJ : .J ... ~cc 
-.018 JiJo 0 0f2' ' '(4' , 'f6' , '18' , <0' : <2' , <4' , '=6' , , 8' , , 0' , , 2' , '-4' , ':1s' , ':1a' , '40 
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BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATION (O.OIS-SCALE). 
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OATA SET SMD. aH='IGl..AATIaN [ESCRIPTlaN 
( TaEiOOl' § N€S3.5-168 0A23 B22 C7 E2'l F'5 H4 AS V1 "107 (T96008' N1ES3.5-168 0A23 822 C7 E2'l F'5 H4 AS V1 VI07 ( V96003 ) N€S3. 5-168 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F'5 H4 RS V1 V I 07 
(LEWN OBF' SPaR< 
.000 -14.250 SS.OOO 
• 000 13.750 SS.(X)Q 
-40.000 -14.250 SS.r.::o 
~R R(rERENCE I,*"~TI~ 
.(XX) SREF 2690.0000 SO.n. 
.(X)Q LR(F 474.9:XXl IN • 
.(X)Q~' 9l6.f.lXX' IN. 
)(P"RP lC-/6."BCXl tN. 
Y1-'RP • COX) 1 N • 
~ 400.CUXl IN. 
SCALE .C'ISO SCALE 
.018 ~. - -r, '1' r-,! I! ! r1::~ 
016 L : : ::: L l : :: ::: j 
• r: : . I ;'-, I· ! .. ~ ... ~ 
~ . I ' \ ... I " j 014 . . , I . , . i .. , 
. ~ . . ~:-~ -. -. -~~ 
• 012 ~. '-~~.-" : t'~E'::: . ... I . ... "',
.010 L _ . I t~ ,- ... : :: ::: ~ 
:j: ::: :+1': 
.009 '- .. _ , _ .. I ' . I . I ... I' . -r ... I .. , I' ')'" . , .. j • , • 
.. . . I .. , _.. . . .. . '" j ••• 
. 1 
I I , .. I ... I , .. I ... I , . , ~ ~06 I.. . . I I. . . . " ..,. . ... , ... , ... , I "
.. 004 f-. " : :: ::: ::: ::: ::: ~ 
.. . . . .--f-.- - ....... 
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.002 tt· : . . I . . . i . .. .. -I ~ @.:.. . t---.. '" ...... ... ~) < . . . .-
- .000,... . ~r.: :~: :~, I~ ••. ~ ••• p, X r· . ..  :- __ .--r"". _ 
< 
r" ;"'(11-':' •• "./.,. l' "l' 'A 
- .002 f-. : '1: :: :::.::: ::: ,. . >-o ~ -.004 
~ 
- .OOG t. . . ! . . . ! . . . I . ., ... I . ., ... ... ... I . . , I . . . .,. . .. ,...; 
. . I . " , .. ..., D 
l&.. 
-' - .009 
.•• j ..• , ..... 
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<: ::: ~::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::1::: ~-t::: :: ::::j::j 
-.016 ... , .................... ,. -. -.. ,:- ... , .. , ., 'r- ~ 
-.018
10
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-.014 
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--~ - '---'--~-.'----.-'. . 
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DATA SET ~ CD*IQlfATICH DESCPIPTICH EI..E'ef IIF ..aRC IUIlER AEF'EJIENtE II\F'~Tr~ 
, TB6COJ J § N£S3.5-I68 GA23 an C7 En F'5 "' tIS Y7 VI07 .000 -14.2SD 55.000 .000 SAEF 26'90.0000 SO. F"T • [ TB6OOB) AP£S3.5-168 GA23 an C'7 E23 FS 144 AS Y7 VI0'7 • CD) 13.'750 55.000 .000 LREF" 474.8000 IN • [ V96003l DATA fICT AVAILAELE -40.CXXI -14.250 55.000 .000 BREF" 936.6EO:l IN. ~ 10'76.4ErXl IN. 
YI'AP .0000 1 N • 
ZI"RP 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .01 so SCALE 
.018 t:--: : r : : : 
j. .•••••• 
.: 
-.....-r .• ~. "'l .. , ..  .. I. .. 
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u -.014 
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-pOlS Fl· I 
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ANGLE OF ATTACK. ALPHA. DEGREES 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 147B CONFIGURATION (O.OlS-SC~LE). 















EMT A 5:T sna:L aN'" I GUllA T ICIN DE'SCRIPT JCIN 
[TBIiDOI J § N'ES3.5-t1i8 0A23 822 C7 E23 F5 .... AS V7 "10'7 [ T96008) .~S3.S-I68 0A23 iJ22 C7 E23 F'5 .... R5 V7 VI0'7 
[VB6003) ~TA t.OT AVAILA£LE 



















EL£YCIN [IF SPOE!AK AlDJER AEF'ERDCE I t# I:R1A T 10'11 
.000 -14.250 55.000 
.000 13.7S0 SS.OOO 
-40~OOO - J 4.250 55.000 
.000 SAEf" 2690.0000 SCI.n. 
.000 LREf" 474.8tOJ IN. 
.000 eRE"" 9J6.6'nJ IN. 
XI'RP 1076.48:Xl IN. 
o 1 
: \ 
YI"RP • .::xxXl I III • 
ZMRP 400.0000 IN. 




I : :j oJ oj 
o 1 0 0 0 1 
. .,. 1 
o 0 0 0 ., 
o 1 0 0 0 ., 
o ! : : . 1 
. ... , 
: ~ 
o I 0 0 0 too 0 I 0 0 0 -
I 0 0 I 0 0 : 1 : : : ! : :: ::: j I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i 0 0 l 0 0 0 ~ 
.--t-~-- 1 ~-r-~ 
o 0 i 0 0 0 i 0 • 0 I . 0 0 , 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 
~ -.0035 
: : I : : 0 l' : :: :::,::: i : 0 o. 
-+-1 -+1--+-1 -I T ---1'-- .- ~ 
: : I : : oJ! : :: ::: ::: : 0 o~ I 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 _ 
-.0040 1'0' ' 'Iii' '1'4' , 'l'S' , 'l'a' , '~~2' , '~4' , '~s' , '~a' , ;;J'~ ; 2; ; ;34; ;~~ __ ~:ts-<-L~ 
ANGLE OF ATTACK. ALPHA. DEG~EES 
FIG. 5 BDDY FLAP EFFECTS 1418 CDNFIGURATlm~ (L .OIS-SCALE). 







DATA SET 5Y'1ID- CD*'IGLRATI.,. DESICRIPTICtoi 
«TIIIiODI J § N€S3.5-I68 eA23 an C7 E23 FS ... Ie VI VI07 [TB6a:8:" AP£S3.5-168 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F'5 H4 AS VI VI07 










































... rh.: ' . 
~ 
. . '.1 . . • 
.. .. 'J1'l,.- .. .. 
~ 
EL£WH... SPCIRC fUXlER 
.000 -14.~ 55.000 .000 
• 000 13."150 55.000 .000 
-";".000 -14.250 SS.CIDO .000 
--.--,--r r---:--: . 
.,.--,. 
AEF"OEJOCE I~T ICtoi 
SR£F XJlMXXD sa.F'T • 
LREF" 474.f:ItXX) IN • 
~F" 936.6800 IN. 
~ 10?6.<\(JOO IN. 
v/1P .00CXl IN. 
ZttP 4DO.00ClCI IN. 
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'.\: · .. 
.. T 
· . :\= 
· . ..\L 
..... ~ 
-.0040 1'0' , '1'2' , '1'4' , 'l'S: : :1'8' , ''io' , 'i2' , 'i4' , 'is' , 'is' , 'jo' ' 'j2' i '~4' , '~6' , '~s' '~ 
ANGLE OF ATTACK. ALPHA. OEGREES 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATION (D.DIS-SCALE). 
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~TA SET SYMD.. aH="1QA\'I~ DESCRIPTlaN 
,ta&QCIl J § AK:S3.5-168 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F5 t14 AS V7 Vl0'7 ( TB61X18 J AK:S3.S-168 0A23 B22 C7 E23 FS H4 R5 V7 VI07 ( V8&CICI3 J DATA fIIOT AVAILAB-E 
.0015 
ELEWf\! CEIF SP!:IR< 
.000 -I".~ 55.000 
• cnJ 13.7S0 55.000 
-40.000 -14.250 55.CO) 
RUXlEA REFEREIICE Il#o:e1A T I ~ 
.000 SREF 2£;90 .CXXlO SO. F'T • 
.000 LREF' H1.8COJ IN • 
.000 ~F !:\36.6OO:l IN. 
)(f'AP 1076.19:).) IN. 
'fP"RP • o:x:n ! N • 
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FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 C6NFIGURATION (O.DIS-SCALE). 





















OAT.ol SET 5YI'tD. aH'"raAATI~ OESCRIPTf~ 
(I..IEOOI J 8 N'£S3.5-' 68 DAn 822 C7 (2) F5 ... AS V1 VI07 
(1.B6OO91 Al'Es...~.5-1 sa 0A23 822 C7 E23 FS "" AS V1 VI07 
ELE~ ClIF SPDBRI< 
.000 -14.250 55.000 
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OAT" SET S-nea.. CCN='1~Tlc:N DESCRIPTIIJ'II ELEV(J.I [IIF" SPmRK RUXER R£F"EREIIC£ IP#"ORMAT ICf-j 
.000 -14.250 55.ax> .ax> SREF" 2690.0000 so.n. 
.CXXl 13.750 5S.CXXl .0Cl0 LREF" 474.o...--v.:xJ IN. 
BRE' 936.[XQ I~. 
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XI"HP 10703.4c-:;0 IN. 
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DATA SET SY1'tI1. ~IGP.I'ATI~ [ESCRIPTl~ 
'L.0600t I 8 N'£S3.5-I68 CAn B22 C7 E23 F5 "4 A5 VI "107 
[1.B6CXJ(> J N'£S3.S-:68 0A2l an C7 £23 FS 1'14. R5 VI "107 
O AS ~. •• r -.----r--. ---r- r ... ... ..
. , 
ELEVCItI ~ SPC8AK 
• 000 -14.250 55.000 
.000 13.750 55.000 
fUllER AEFEfIENCE IfIF~oTl~ 
.000 SAEF 26'30.0000 sa.n . 
.000 LREF 474.8IXXl IN. 
eR:F 930.68CXl IN. 
Xf'RP 1076.4fDJ 1'>1. 
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FIG. S 8CDY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATIDN (O.015-Sr.ALEJ. 




























DAfA SET SYPU:- ~1~ATlOII ~SCR!PT ,J-j 
[1.B6O(1) P IJ'£S3.5-168 OAn en C7 En FS 114 FP." V7 vl07 
: I.BG£XS 1 w oV'ES3.5-168 0A23 872 C7 E23 FS 1'14 RS V7 Vletl 
EL.E~ OBF' 
.000 -,4.250 




Al..(r£R REFEREP£E! NF"IR'IA T 1011 
.000 SREF 269J.CXXJJ SO.Ff. 
.000 LREF 174.8CXXl IN. 
BPEF" 9Y 6roJ IN. 
Xf"RP 107 ! OCJO IN. 
y~ .:XOJ IN. 
It'RP ~OO.OCO) IN. 
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FIG. 5 B~OY FLAP EFF~CTS 1478 C~NFIGURATICN (D.DI5-SCALE). 
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DUA SET SYtaL ~ltUMTI.,. DESCRIPf,,,, E.I.DOI CJIF ~ IUIDER ~ 1,,",",~rOt 
(lB&IJDl J B N'£S3.5-I68 c:M23 B22 C7 E2'3 F'5 ... 1115 Y7 VID7 
lW6CX8J N£S3.S-I68 ~ an C7 E2'3 FS Kt AS Y7 vim • 000 -14.250 55.ODD .000 .000 13.7510 55.000 .ODD 
$AU 26!0.aaDD 5O.FT • 
LAEF' 474 .8000 I,. 
8REF' 9"fi.&9aO IN. 
~ 1000.·U.aJ IN. 
'n'A" .OCX'O J N. 
lPfP "OO.CXIJO IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
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FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
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DATA SET $'n81. CD*'JtutATJ~ DE5CRIPTJ~ EL£..", mF SPDBAK A\.IXlER AU'EAEfCE J~ttW1A T I ~ 
r IAEODI J B N'£S3.5-J68 CJA7.J 92'2 C7 ED F'5 fM A5 on vim ( l.S6OO8 ) N£S3.5-I68 0A23 822 C7 E23 F'S fM RS V7 V I 07 • 000 -14.250 S5.ooo • 000 13.7'SO 55.000 .000 SAEF' 2G9O .CXDl S'l.F'T • .000 LREF' 474.8CXJO IN • 











XI'RP 1076.4900 lt~. 
YI'flP • CXXlO ' 11.1 • 
lI'flP 4oo.CXDl I .... 
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MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATIDN (D.DIS-SCALE). 




























D/lTA SET sYtaL aH='ICUtATll't DESCRIPTll't E1.£VDoe ElF' SPDERt IUIEIt RIEFPEICE 1weRt. ,7: ~ 
'&.8iQOI) 8 N£S3.5-I68 GA2J an C7 E2'3 F'5 ... Ie VI VID? 
, 1..&iCDI) AtE.S3.5-168 CAn B21 C7 E23 F'5 ... AS VI VID? • 000 -14.250 55.000 .000 • 000 13.750 55.000 .000 
.020 f ~ . ! I 
~ .. 
L' . 
. 018 ~ : : .. , .... 
SlAEF' 2'&I9D.CIDOO S.FT • 
lREF' 474.axJO IN • 
BREF' 936.6800 IN. 
IO'A» 10'76.4800 IN. 
YI'RP .CXlOO 1 N • 
lP'AP 4oo.CXlOO IN. 
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FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATION (D.DIS-SCALE). 
(AJALPHA = 10.00 PAGE 209 

























OATA SET sYtaI.. CD*'ICUfATIaN DESCAIPTlaN ELE~ DBF SP(I!IAI( A\.a£R AEF'EAOCE J l'#'efI1A T 1 aN 
[..-aDI) 8 NES3.5-I68 DA23 B22 c:7 E23 F'5 "" AS V7 VI07 ~ LS6OO9 ) N'ES3 .5-168 CIA23 B22 c:7 E23 F"5 "" AS V7 VI 07 .000 -14. 2SO 55.COO .000 SIlEF' 2690.CIOOO SO.n • .000 13.7,,0 55.000 .000 lREF' 474.8000 IN. 
8REF' 936.6000 IN. 
XI'RP 1076. 48.':X) J N • 
YI'AP • CXlCX) IN. 
~ 4CO.CXIOO IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCAlE 
.020 ~. . .. .... . " . I I I 
...... . .' . 11··l····'····'II. ! 
.018 . . . . . . : : :: ::.. .... . .. 
O 
I· . . I' ... 
• 16 . . . . . .... 
: : : : .... I. . . . " .1 
.014 ~. . . . . . . . . . . .,. . . : : ~ 
.012 to - - I : . . . : :: ..:' ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 
.010 t~::~~~~~~~~77t7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 0nA ~ .uuo :;-:-~--~ . 
L&J • •• D ... 
u .~~.~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~ l&J 004 ..: ='- . . .. .....  . ~ ·002 :::: ~ : : : : :: :::..:, •. ~ . 
" . 1 lL. • ':",':' :::: :/: 
-I .000 .. . . . . : : : : V: : : 1 : : : : ~ c: .Q." ... ~ ..... . .. .L .... .... ~ 
~ -.002 . "'.. . ... "K: : . . .. .:.. : : : : 17· 
~ - .004 : ~ ~ : -:--\-:--7-:--:-t-:-:: 7.": A~: ~:'I~~~~-+-.:-~~ 
. ,... . 
.'~. ~ 
-! 
~ _ .006 : : :" : : : : V : 
~-008 ::::\::: :::::/ ::::1:::: .... j ~ . " " .... .... . ... ; 
u :::: ::::V:: . ····1.... .. .. ., 
Z -.010 . . . . . . L .. :: ::::..... : : : : :: 
_ ... '. : : :: :::"X ::::.: /- j . . . . . ... ., 
-.012 .. " ... :"\ .... /: 
-.014 .... .... .... . ... r\;/: . ; 
_ .016 :::: I : : : : I : : : : I : : :: : ~ :: :::: I : : : : I : : : : 1 : : :: :::: 1 : : : : ' 




FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
CBlALPHA = 20.00 
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...... '.. " .. -·zO g $'2- in jS~'-:~"'_"""""h:··_,,"""-
~ 
I 
r- p~~~~~ "~.""~ ... ~~~~~1t"'""J:~.~';.~ __ ~""""'-lI"1"#_''''-;''' __ 
I 
QjlTA SET sYttD- CD'ICUtATlC»t 0ESCJt1"1C»t ~ IIF ..-c tUIEIt REFUIDc:E IWlW\A T I.,.. 
- ,.. ... ~.""", - 'l~ ,,~! !. 
II 
• 
'I.8iCOI' 8 M€S3.5-I68 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F'5 ... 115 VI VI0'7 • CIOD -14.2!iD 55.CIOD .CIOD SlAEF' 2690.0000 SO.FT • 
• ODD 13.750 55.ODD .000 LAEF' 474.8000 IN • 
IR:F' 936.6800 IN. 
)(I'RP 1a76.4800 IN. 
t I.8&COI J N'£S3.5-168 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F'5 ... 115 VI "10'7 
T/'RP .1XXXl IN. 
2t'RP 4OO.00CXl IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
• 020 J:.! ! !! • 018 L: ' '1 : : ! ! T ! ! • ' 
. ~"::I:::=I:::: ~~::T::ffTf!'fT 
.016  . . ... , .. :. ..:: :::. ::" T ! ! . 
•.... I .' . , . . . . , ... . :: .. : 
.014 t : : : : I : : : . i . . . . ... T .... , : ... I .... I . I 
r:.;..::/ ....... : :::: :::. ... . .. T .... 1.:·· ._ .. 
• 012~': :::: :::: :::. ::.: ::::,:::: :.... ::: :17::-:1 
.0 I 0 L..:" :::: J : : : : I : : :: :::: :::: I : : :: :::: :::: :: /.I • : • • 
::: .008 j : :::' :::: I : . : : I' . :: ::::,:::: :::: :::: :::: lL: .. ~8 .006 L : : I\': : I : : :: :':: :::: I : : :: :::: :::: I :: :./f: : : ::-r-~-H 
UJ ~: : : : , •• ~ •. :: ::::1:::: :::' :::: I : : : : I : :/ 0 I : : 0: :::: 
u .004 ~... :::" :::. ." . . .. ::.: ::.. I' " .7:: 0 0 : : ! 0 0 0 0 ~ .002 :::: :::: \: : :: :::: I : : :: :::: :::: : :/ : : : T: : : : I: : :·3 









< .000 c...:.... •. :... :X'" .. .. : ... : .... ~ . x ~ : r....;. : .::: ._ ,,:: :::: :::. ::::...,.:::: I/. : : 
< -.002 .....:. .. :..;....;...:....i.-: =\. ::.: : .. : :::: I:: :: ~: ~r-I' t· t: ~·r 1++~2[=-t· 
:c! _ .004 :::: :::: :.:: ,; . ..:....:. :::: :::: I /':-0 : :-1 : : 0 0 :::: I : : 0 0 
.... . ....... ::: ,::: .--.,... ..... :..... .. 
i:i -.006 ~: : :: :::: :... . ~. ::: . ..::::.,1 --' . 
>: : : :. ..:' .::: I : :~: ::.. ~5 -.008 h; : : I: : :: :::: I : ::,;. :::: :7: ~:~-:: r:-::: 
z _ 010 •.. :. ..:. I . . . . " . : . :j/. : ..' I:::':::;.. . • ... :.::.: :::: ::::~roo : :::: ::lo~ I . , . , . : : . ...... ...... . 
.. .... . ~:: .::: ::::I::::I::::I~:::I~··-..:j I 00 , :: ,Yo 
- 000 
I ---l 
-014p=q:::: ++:::: #=::: oOili±" 0 ~P=+±ttIJ±b - -.012 
-.018 ~.bi i~.~i id.o s.s Li ~) . b iii 1. ~ iii a . b' , 'a. 5 iii ~ • b' , . 9 .5' . 1 d . b; 10?s 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. S BODY FLAP EFFECTS 147B CONFIGURATION (D.DIS-SCALE). 


































DATA SET S'MD.. atoF'lCiU'ATI.,.. OESCRIPTI.,.. ELEvt711 aJF SJUA( R\JJER REF"EREt.C[ II'E'CA1ATI"" 
(1.8&C01 J 8 Al'ES3.5-I68 aA23 B22 C7 E23 F5 .... AS on VID'7 
(~1 Al'ES3.S-168 DA23 B22 C7 E23 FS H4 RS on VI07 
.CXlO -14.250 55.000 .CXlO SR[C" 2690.0000 SO.n • 
• 000 13.750 55.000 .000 LREF" 474.8CO) IN. 
mEl'" 936. 60CXJ IN. 
X~ I07S.'ll:llOO IN. 
y~ .CXXXI iN. 
~ 400.CXXXl IN. 
SCAl.( .01SO SC~E 
.020 0 of 0 0 ! 0 • 0 0 I : : :~T~~l 
.018 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • l 0 ••• -4 
:rlt: : : : : : . : : : :~ 
.016 0 0'-.. 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 •• -1 
o 0 :, 0 0 o. 0 mO' j 
.014 ::: 0' ~ ; ~ ; ~~ ; ;~ 
o 0 0 0 ,: 0 0 0 ,,,/,"'0 ~ 
.012 l: : :: \ ~ ~ ~~7~ . 0 • 0 
, : '\..0 0 :/: . 
.010 F 0 0 0 ., : : '\.: .0 0 0 0 : : : :j .... : : : : ' 
• 0 0 : '\. 0 • 0/ o. 0 0 I 
.008 o. 0 • ! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -~:7 . 0 0 0 • j 
: : : : I : : : : 1\ : : : /. : : : : : : ~ 
.006 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 ~:: : : -7 : : : : ~ 
.004 . 0 ,~ 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 17 0 0 •• 0 • ~ 
o • :~ 000 • V: 00 0 • 0 • j 
.002 : : : 0 0 0 • 0 : ~ ~/ • 0 0 0 : : : : ~ 
: : : : r\. : :: :.f.l,:: : /. : : : : : ~ 
.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 v. 0 0 • tI· . '1 
: • 0 0 0 0 .: : '\.: : : : : ;,... : : : : : : : : =l 
- .002 0 \:T. 0 : : \. :/: • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , 
-.004 0 0 0 0 1\.: . 0 • Vo 0 • • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • : 
o • 0 • : : : : '" : :/ : : : : : : :: :::: ~ 
- .006 ~ 0 • • 0 : '1: : : : : : i : : : J 
-.008 00 0 .~ .... 
- .010 ~--+----+--+---+ 
- .012 +-.:--=-:....:~.....:......:.~....:........:.~~....:........:.-+---+--+-----+---+--+-----+------l 
.. - - , 
- .014 : : : : j 
. . . . . ... ~ 
- .016 ~. . . . : : : :~ 
-.018 S.b i i~.~· 6.0 6.5 
-' .. 0 7.5 6.0 
MACH NUMBER 
9.5 9.0 - - 0 ~_ '_0 t&~~ 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
(O)ALPHA = 40.00 
1478 CONFIGURATION (D.DIS-SCALE). 
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DATA SET sYPa:'l. ~IGLltATleN IESCRIPTU'1! EL£\IaN elF SfIURC AI..alER 
r UEOOI, 8 N£S3.5-I&8 0A23 an C'7 E23 ~ ... AS V7 vim 
(1.S6OO9) AK:S3.!rlGa "A23 B22 C7 £23 FS "" AS V7 vim 
.CXXJ -14.2SI 55.CXXJ .CXXJ 
• ceo 13. ?iO 55.ceo .COO 
.018 ~::r-:-! !:I ! ..---. • ~ -T -..-- • • • I • •• • •• ! 
. . . . I " . 
. . .. . . 





SAEF' 2690.00a0 5O.FT" 
LREF 474.EKm \ ... 
9REF' 936.6900 IN. 
X/"W 1076.4900 IN. 
~ .CXXXl IN. 
zr.'AP 400. C<XXl IN. 









.010 ~ ... " 
.008 ~: : : : : : : : I : : : J 





: : \ I I 
.004 C· =tIjj-ttMt-H-+-++-++-+~+-w.n=r= 
.002 ~: S~: I : ; : ~ I : : : : I : : : : I : ~: ; I : ; ; ; I : : ; : ! : : :.: I : : : : I : : : : I : :: ! -oJ 
< . .. _ . r,:, . 
.000 ~.~: .. " .... I ... " "-~. "1" " . " .. -." ".-... , :~" 
-~ ~: : : :',,: : :: .".. .... :::: :::: : ::/1 : 
-.002 ~. " . " " ". " .. " " . " . V(. " . , >- . .. " " " " I .. " " . . .. . ... o .... .... .... . .. " ."". 
D - .004 . " =". '/0' m .. . ..lLI •• " . . .. 
0: - .006 ~ . . " . /. v. . . . I . . " . I . . . " .J D .. " . " .. ..".. . .. . ... -1 LL " ." " •• " .••• •••. . .•• ~ 
-.008 .. ~ .... V .. 
-J . • . . . . .. ., 
< ", ."~ .,. 
~ -.010 : : : : I\.: : : : : :/.: 
OJ •• , , I~." /:. 
ffi - .012 : ~ : : : :/. 
0: ,: ~ . /: "'] 
~ - • 0 14 . . " ..,.,.... "'.., ..,' .". ..., .'., t, . , . -i 
.. " .... "', ... ~", . .. ,... .". .... .". ' .... 
-, .. " .. , , ~ .. / .". .... .,.. ".. , .. , " .. ; 
- .01 S . . .. .,., . 'r.'r":. '... .... ,.,' , 
.. " " .. , ..... ". '.,. ,.,. ..,. i ' 
.... " .... .... .... . .. , i' i' ... ' :... . 
-.018 5.0 ::.5 E .0 E .5 ? .0 J .S ~ .0 E .S 9.0 9.S 10.0 10. 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATION (O.OIS-SCALE). 
(A)ALPHA = 10.00 PAGE: 213 















, , .. 
OATA SET S-ne:l. ~IGUtATI~ DE5CRIPTt~ 
(1..86001 J B NE:S3.5-168 ClAZi B22 C7 EZI ~ ... AS VI vIO? 
(\.S6IX8) A.~S3.S-168 CAZI B22 r:7 E23 F5 ... RS VI lilO? 
£LEvaN CI3F' SPmAK 
.OXI -14.250 55.000 




REF'EREt-CE I '*'~ TI ~ 
~F" 269'J.CXXXl SO.n • 
LREF" 474.£:XXl IN. 
aRE,"" 9Jr,.£r.oo IN. 
xl'RP I 07G.· ".:::0 IN. 
y~ .G.::::tJ IN. 
ZI'RP 400.COXl IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
.018 ~! ! ! ! I ' , , 016 F: : : : . : : : ' I ' , , , I ' ' , , 
:014 ~: : : : I . : : : . : : : : : : : : ~ I : : : : I : : : : I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ : ! -:: r-r-T: : 1-' !-! ! ! 3 
.012 r' . : : I : . . .. :::: :::: :::: ... : ...... :::: 1 
.010 ~: : : : . .... I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : j 
.008 t: : : : 1 : : : : 1 : : : : 1 . . . . 1 . 1 
.005 L: El.,: . . . . : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I' . . . I . . 
.004 ~ : : ~ :::: :::: :::: ::. ... . . .. :::: ::::!::: -q 
...J .002 f. .. '\; : :::: :::: ;:: : : :: ::: : ::~l : : :: .... I ~ ~ OOO!:.:::: ::.;..: : ... :: ... :: :::. :::: ........ :::: p: ~. :::: :::: :::: :::: co:: ::: :::. :::: :::: ::: .. 
- 002 ._ ..... ".... ... .......:.... ··1 >-. . . . ",. . .. ... . . . .:: .. : : V I -I 










el. : :.. :::. :" :: :::: ::: :...: :.. .. .. 1 : :--:: :::: I . . . '1
1 
Q: - 006 .. :: ... : .. ,=. . .. . : :. ..:: .... . ... ~. :::. :::: :::" ::: :::: ::.' :: .. ::'.1 "'1 
-008 .... : ... : ... ". .. ... : .. ::V· :;;!. : .... :" .::: ,::: :::: ............ :: .., 
.... _ 010 .::: .. :: I : . .. . V .... ::: ... : -r.-:-:-~~.-:......:-. ~. : : :: :::. .::: :: -\: :::: :::. . .. -' ~ -.012 -it: : :. ::: :: : :::"\:.:: V" ·rl . .:. ... I . . . -t Ii -.014 .E: : :: :::: ::: :: : : "V' : : >~ . : :: :::: I : : : ; I ; : : : I : : .. I .... ~ - .... ... ... j. . :-:: ... ::1::::; .... ~ 
I -I 
- .016 t .... I .... I .... I .... I .... I .... I .... I .... I .... I .... ! : ~ 
-.018 5.0' , 'S.5' ' 'd.b' ' 'd.5' , '1.b' , '1.5' , 'Ei.h' , 'Ei.5' ! '§.o' , '§.5' , Id.o' 16.1s 
M,\CH NUMBER 
FIG. S BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATIDN (D.DIS-SCALE). 
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',.:-r-~' ""\;""',;1-lf\O.: r' ·l,~,·"'A , .. 3" ... ·,...~f ~. ") 






DATA SET StPtD.. Cl:7*'IGlRATICN IESCRIPTI"'" 
(I.S&OOI J B NES3.5-I68 0A23 B2'2 C7 E23 F5 ... AS VI Vim 







REF'EADCE ..... CR1ATICIN 
SREF" 2690.0000 !IiQ.rT. 
LREF" 474.8000 IN. 
8R£F" 936.6900 IN. 
XtA» 1076.4(0) IN. 
YI'RP .IXXXJ IN. 
ZI'AP 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
.018 E T-n-~ I;;--~·-'-- r fi~ -
...... .. . . 
~ .., . . . 
6 
..... '1'" '1'" ., .. '/' <01 - .... I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : 1 : : •. 1 • • .. .,. . . .. ::. t 
.014 ... : ... : L: .1 
..: . ..:.... . . ... V: . ~ .012 L: ':\.~. ~ ~: k:...:....+~~-:-:-7--:+-7-:--:-t-:-:--:-:--r.-· -7-' -7-' -:-: r-~7j:: ~: 7: / : : U .010 ::: ~ . . . . : /: __ ---=1 
::: .008 :::: -<: : : V:, 
UI 1- •••• :," 
8 .006 .... :. ~ : : ::~ :::: 1 :: :: I : : : : ~ !- • • •• ..:~ . -L... J ~ .004 .... :::. .... . . . . 17: : . _ _ _ ~ .... r\.: . . . V ; . - - - l ] 
····1'\. .. · .. V.l ...... .. ::::j 
"- .002 .x : . . . . . . . . : : :: .... 
..J : _-\.: : .• . .... . . . . ..; 
< 000 :" :/. . . ... ~ 
- • . : : . /: : : ... ·4 
)( : ..;..: : • . • . • .. .•.. ••.. . . . ..J 
< - .002 . ,.,.. . . . . . IX- .. . :"l.-:-:....~ : : ',/ : . .. .... I : : : : 1 : : :: :::: ~ >- : : : : I ~: .. . ... I ___ :/ ••.. • .•. 
g - .004 ,. . . . : ".: :::: : -/ :-~...; . . . I . . . . .. I 
m ~ : : : : . : '\' .... v~ ~: .... ., ~~ ... i ~ - .006 ~. . . . . . .. .... :::: / : . .. .... .... .. _ _ _ _ 1 - - -...:l D .... : ::: ... 'L . ............. . 
u. . . . . I .~r:-;-. . ~ 
- .008 ~7. : : : : : , : : : : ~: : .J 
... 
...J • •• :ur:. < -







- .01? r 1 - ... I - - - . 1 . - - . 1 - ... 1 
-
-.014 I _ 1 . . I I - - I - - I . - - . 1 - ... 1 
~ .... I I I I -.016 ~; ; ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. I .... I .... i .... I .... l .... l .... 1 
_ 019 ~ i ; ; i . .. ~ .. ~ s.o 6.5 -,.0 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
(C)ALPHA = 30.00 
7.58.0 
MACH NUMBER 
9.5 9.0 9.5 
147B C6NFIGURATI6N (O.015-SCALEi. 
10.0 10~'S 
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DATA SET S'MJCl. aH='ICUtATlaN OE5ICRIPTJaN 
(LlEDDI) 8 M£S3.5-I68 GA23 B22 C? E23 FS ttl AS v.' ViOl (L06IX8) N€S3.5-I68 ""23 B22 C7 E23 FS H4 R5 V7 VI07 
EL£WN ElF SPDBAK AI.aER 
• CXO -1 •• 250 55.000 .000 
.CXXJ Il.i'SO 55.000 .000 
AEF'EREN:E 'p,f"0RI1A T I ~ 
SREF 2690.0000 sa.n . 
LREF' 171.BOOCI 1 N. 
SREF 936.6800 IN. 
)(/'AI IC76.1lUl IN. 
y~ .OIXX) IN. 
Z1"RP 400.0IXX) 1 N • 
SCALE .01 SO SCALE 
I • • , ! i I • • I , , , , , 
-r-r-"!'!!I{ .. fir!!:.. -'-. o' 
· · I ! ! ! ! I . . . --tlr .... l : : .. : 
"'1"" . :: ... : . .n .. ...; 018 ~' , , , I ' , , , r ! ! ! ! ! . ~ I ': I : : : : I : : : : I : : :: ::. :::.2 ::r-::: oj 
'016 r :~~: .. :: I . : :: .::: .::: :::. .::: ':.. :::: 1;'-: : 
• ,: : ,>;., : : :: .::: .::: .::. :::. : :: ::::: :~ 
.014 [ .... ,'-. . . . . .. ... .. . . .. .' / _ 
• . ... ~ . .. . . . ... " .: ... : .~ I -:- .... : j 
t- 012£ ~... : : ,,: : :: : . .. '.. :::'::"': ....... :: :::: I : : : . , z. . . '.-'-". . . . . . _ _ .. 1 . . . I --:j ~ 010 ,: : :: :::" ::: . :~ .::: :::': :: :: L, : : : : I : : :: :::: u. I···. . . . . ... ... ... 1/' . I ... . 
u. 008,:::: ::::~:: ::: ... ::: ::::~.I .... !:::++-.I:::: ::;. . : :: .::: ::.: : :: ':.. .:' ·z .::: :::: :::: :: ~: ::::_ 
D 006 c .• ' ...... ..... ..... -.. . ...... '8'" u. '::: ... '" :::: .::: ....... co:: ::: ..... -:- ... Ij 004 c. • .• .::: : : : D:,.. .. . .. : :::;- ::: ... : .' ~. -'-t-:.. : : 
a:. ::: '" '" :,,:: :: ... £..:.. ..... . .l .. ..:~ 00 -:-0 .. .... .. ,. . . . . . . . , u. .002 c: : :: .::: I ~ •• r. : : : ! .. 
...J .1:.... ... :::: ~.lY . . . I 
< 000 .. : ... : .. ===:: 'l~ : S -:002£ r: ~ : : 0,: ~ : : : : ~ : : :: :':. >- ... ~g -.004 
m 
iLl 
~ -.006 I ---4 
















. I . 
5.5 -.018 5.0 6.0 6.5 1.0 1.S ··S~O- ·9.5- ·9.0 9.S 10.010--:'S 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 5 B6DY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATION (O.DIS-SCALE). 









DATA SET S\'t8CL ClH-"ICUlAT'e.. DESCAIPT.e.. 
[I.SGOOI) 8 NES3.5-I68 ClAn an C'7 £23 F5 "' R5 V7 VI0'7 [ L.aGOC8 ) Al'E:S3. 5-168 ClAn an C'7 E2l F'S "' AS V7 "10'7 
.0015 E: : : : I · : : : " · · 














lL. ~ -.0005 
u 
w 
~ - .. 0010 
.rj 
u. 
~ - .0015 
-x 
< 















-.0040 ~O :;.5 -s.o 
rstI
----
.. .... .. .... .. 
........ - ...... .. 
.. .... "" .. .. 
.. .. .... .. .. .. 
-
6.5 1.0 
EJ..EWN IIF' ~ 
.CIOD -14.250 55.CIOD 





AEFEADCE .N='aRHA TIe.. 
$AU 2690.0000 5O.FT. 
LREF' 474.8000 IN • 
8AEF 936.6800 IN. 
lCI1P 1076.4800 IN. 
Yt'RP .0000 II ... 
2l'RP 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .01SO 'SCALE 
-1- . 
- .. 









1.5 €i.0 8.5 ~ 9:0 9.5 10.0 10.5 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATION (D.DIS-SCALE). 
(A)ALPHA = 10.00 PAGE 

















DATA SET sYta1. CD#ICUtATI~ m:SCAIPTI~ ELE~ a:F' SPOBRI< REF'EREtICE IIIFORKA T ION 

























.0015 ~: : : : 
t 
.0010 
T .- -. T-~~T T . . .. . . . .. . · .. " ,:J , , oj · .. I .. 
• •• • ••• -t 
... j . ~ .. ~ 




























-.0040 ~-O 5.5 6.0 6.S 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
(BJALPHA = 20.00 
· ... 
· .. 
· . . . .:....:...:l 
••• -i 
· ., 
• •• , t 




: I : 








I .0 7 • S 8 .0 e .5 9 .0 9 .5 1 0 .010:'5 
MACH NUMBER 




DATA 5£T SYPalL aJ#'IGUMTJ.,. DESCRIPTI.,. ELEvt7iI fIF SPEIR<-.aDt AUEA£IC£ 1~0APtA T r CJ\I 
r L86OO1 J B N£S3.5-168 aAZJ B22 C7 EZJ F5 ... AS VI VI(J7 (\.S6CXl81 N£S3.5-168 0A23 1)22 C7 EZJ F'S H4 RS VI 11107 • ODD -14.250 55.CIOD .000 .000 Il.'7S0 55.000 .000 SAEF' 26s:J.0000 sa .F'T • lREF' 474.8:XlO IN. 






































T"""T • • • f ~. .. ... .. 
t· ... , . 
~ .... , . 
r~' .~ .. ~. 
~ : O-;....:..L : : I : : : . t::::l:~: 
XI"RP 1 076 {9:X) 1:>1. 
YI'RP • CXXX) IN. 
Zf'RP .00.0000 1 N • 
SCALE .0150 SCALE 
. .., 
~ 
............ ~... . 
.. .. .... ........ .... .. .. .... .., .... ..J 
.. .. .... ...... .................. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. ................ .... .. .. 
~~ ... ::.:.;.: ::.:~.~ :::: ..... . 
.. .. .. .. .. .... 
... 
....... I WK······ .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. .... .. .... .. 
-_. ----
NS-.... .. ...... .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .... .. "" .. .. .... .. .... "'j;"~' .. .. ...... .... .. .. .... ..":.. : .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ .... ...... .. 
.-~. 
1-. . 
J ~ g .. g .... ~ ... 
-.0040.'0' " .S'" .. b'" .'5'" .b'.L '4:5' , 'd.b' , 'd.'5' , '~.o' , '~.s' , id.o' lO.~ 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 147B CONFIGURATION (O.OlS-SCALE). 
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.,... 10'76.4800 , ..... 
.",. .CIIQOtI, , J • 
"". 4OD.CXXICI IN. 
1lCALt: .0150 SCALE 
. . . . , ~ ~'.~ ;1 :'~ ! '! J : ~ ! '! r:-: '! : J ~ ~ : : ~: t : : : : ' : : :;-T : : : :T-~~ 
.... , ................ ::::I::::j::~~I~~~~I:::: ::::~ 
~'&'I"I""I""I"'I::::I:::l~I=~:: ::: ... *. .... . s ' :6:: ::.: :::; .... .... .... : : :. 
. r.1' . 
. ~ .. ... , .... .... .... .... . ... 
~ .. \: t : : 
~ .. ~,t_·_· ._._, .... I····~··· I···· 1" .. 1" .. l' . __ . _.~ .. 
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1-' • • • K···j····,····t····!····I····V·:·: . .. .... .... .... .... I . . .. .... . . . . I . . .. .... ... _~ .... .... .. . 
·\·1····1··%· .. . .. .. .... ........ ........ .. .... .. .... .. ..... ..... .. .. .. 
.. .. ........ ...... ...... .. 
1-~-lK--·' .. .... .... .... . .. .. .. .. .... ........ .. .. .. .. .. ... ........ .. ... .. .. .. .oO oO". .. • .. .. 
::··,v . . . 
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: : : : ~ 
· . . . ~ 
: : : : ~ 
-.0040 ~.'o' .. ·~.S' .. 'd.o' , 'Et.5' , '1.0" '1.5' , 'd.b' , 'd.s' I 'd.b' "~.5· 1&:0; ici1 
HACH NUHBER 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1478 CONFIGURATION (O.DIS-SCALE). 
COJALPHA = 40.00 PAGE 220 
.. 'Ill M ·I_"~_~"-""''''''-'--. 
;~,.,.uqu:ep ,U ~"""i""'_~:_~ __ "'''-_.''''''''''''' ". ;. .~; '. t.. ~,'~' 
--. 
" 
DATA SET SYP8CI. CD*ICUtATl"'" DESCltIPTI"'" EL£'et IIF ~ IUIlER AEF'EAENCE lP#'aAI'tA T ."'" 
(1..8&001 J 0 Al'€S3.5-I68 DA23 an C7 E23 F5 ... IllS VI VI07 ( l.86CXl8 ) c..: Al'€S3.!r 168 CAn B22 C7 E2J F5 H4 AS V7 "1CT1 
SAE~ 2690.0000 5O.FT. 
LREF" 474.SOOJ /N • 
9REF" 9J6.6800 IN. 
.ODD -14.250 55.000 .000 
• 000 13.750 SS.cr:'! .000 
~ 1076.4'JOO I .... 
YtfP .(xxx) IN. 
ZI'A» 400.0000 I .... o 
SCALE .0150 SCALE 
=- , , , 
LL 055~1 , I 2: -. .. . I r r r I , , , , I I I I I I r --,- T , ~. r . 
: I : ~ i~~:~~~t'~~~~r'!:::-:-: o -.050 ;:-. 
.. . . .. . 
. ~ . 
:-r: 
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C) - .045 
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g. t· ..... ::::,.::: : ..... . ::::,:::::j m .. : . . .. .::' .. :: I .... I . . .. .., 
< 
- 020 E' . .... :::: I . : :: I : : . . ~ • I . .. . .
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- I 
· .. 
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-
z - 015 . . I" I···· I .... I .... I .... I .... I .... I .... I .. "j w· r:: : : : I : : :: .:.: .... .... .... . ... I' . :: :::: :::: :::: ~ : : :: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ::.. .... .... . ... 1 
~ - .010 ~.~ 'j' ... I .... , .... , .... , .... j .... j ... '1' ... I .... , .... ; 
u. F=~:: :::: :::; =;:: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :8::~ tt - .005 i-. . •. ..•. I . . " .... ::g , , ,. .... .... I • • " ...~ o i-. . .• .•.. .•.. ••.. . .. 
u 
.000 :): : I : : : : I : : : : I : : :. . : j '0:: I:'" .. ' .::.1:" ., .... 
'" '" 
. . . . . . : i I : . . . j -. r.'i' 
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.030 5.0 5.5 S.O 6.5 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
(lIJlILPHlI = 10.00 
::1 
i _L_j _1 1_1 1-.l_h ~~_L~l.1 1 1 1 I 1 I I I .l......l. 
.0 7.5 "8.0 8.5 9.0 ... - 9.5 10.0 10-:'5 
HACH NUMBER 































































OATA SET sYt«L CCN"ICUtATIC»f DESCRIPTI~ 
( &.OIiOO I J 8 N'£s:J.5- r 68 GA23 an C'7 En F'5 H4 A'5 V7 "107 ( a..eraa::s ) N'£SJ .5-168 0A2J BZ2 C'7 En F'5 Ht R5 tn It J 07 
-.055 V""-'-C •••• 
E1.E~ DBF SPaR< fUX£R 
.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 
• 000 13.~ 55.000 .IX...) 
:-::rrrr r r , I ' 
- I I •.•• I .... , .... I' ... , .... I .. 050 ...... · ... I .... I 
• E : : : : " 
~ : : : : i 
AEF"EAPa U"'~T ION 
SRE~ 2C90.0c00 SO.F'T. 
LRfF "·H.8:XXl IN • 
B1'fJ' ~3S.C'.ro IN. 
xi'"R'> I07G.4R:Xl !N. 
n'A> .00:0 IN. 
~ 100.CXX)J IN. 
SCALE .0150 SCALE 
, ~J~~~;i 
. .. .. . ....... 
. ... 
. : 3 
.... 
~.. ······liII11 
- .045 E:: : : ! ..... . 1 . . . . 1 1 ." 1 "I 1 
": •• " 1 "" 1 " .. " " I I 
- .040 t::: . . .. I . . _ . I _ _ . . I I ~ : : : . I .... I 
- "'35 t. .. . 
.u t .. . 
~:: : 
-.030 I: : : 
+~~:~~:~:~-~-~-~-~-~~-~'~'~'~~~~~~~~7'~-~1~'~' ~·7·~--7--~~~·~+'~·~~T7~~~ 
-.025 ~ .. ::-~: ::: 
. _ : : I : :;;-...~ : . .-..r •. 
- .020 ~: : :: .... ::: :-~ i.,: : . ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ : ~ ~ ~ 
- .01S ,.: : : : . - .. .... . : : : : J .... I, ... . 
t . - - - l. . - - - I . . . .. .... . ... . 
- .010 ~ .... I . . . . I . 
to 
- .OOS ~. . : : : : : ~ I: :: I : : 
.000 .... 
1-: : : : : • . . .. _ .:...c 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 
• 005 . . . ...: ;...: : : . . .. : . . . : 
.. • • .. .... ~ • t .. 
. -. . . . 
.010 . : : : .. :...: .. : ~ ~ 
.01S ~~~~~~~~--~--~r------~----~ __ --
.020 i .~ 
: ~ 
.. .. .... ........ ........ ........ ....... ........ ..... ..... ...... .. .. 
.025 r: J : : "  J  : " J :  : J : : : : J : : : : J : : : r ::l : :: J: : : J " " "1 
.030 s.k i <~ i i <bi i <~i i i= .bi i <~i i i .b i i i ~~i--'~.o; i i = .~; i \ .b" \6;. 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
CB1ALPHA = 20.00 
MACH NUMBER 
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-' , 
OATA SET ~ ~ItU.ATI~ OESCRIPlI~ £L£'OI IIIF ~ IUJlEW REFPIDC:E .... tI'M'fta.. 
(taiIODl J B N'£S3.S 168 0A23 an C'7 E23 F5 Nt lIS '" VI07 .CXJO -14.ZIG 55.000 .000 SREF' 26!0.OOOO SQ.F"T • 
• 000 J3.750 55.000 .000 LREF 474.aooo IN. ( LS6OO8 ) Af'ES3.5-1 G8 CAn B22 C'7 E23 F5 "" AS '" "107 &REF 936.6900 IN. 
»'RP 1076.4900 IN. 
o YPfP .0000 IN. 
_ ZtfP 'ltc.COX) IN. 
~ SCAc.E .01SO SC~E 
li -. OSS t ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~: -~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ I :. .'. -:-::3 
'0 ~: .: ... . .. ::j 
-.osa ~. . ... J 
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o -.040 1-'~' I . • ., . -=:::::S-:--:- ~ 
a:: ~ : . : . 1"-i--=- .: : 
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(C)ALPH1. = 30.00 
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[)\' A SET sYttD.. ctJW I altA T 1D'4 [E5CRIPT 1D'4 
(1..86CIOI J 8 N£S3.5-la CA23 an C'7 E23 F'S ... R5 V1 VIO'1 




:I: - .055 ~ I I I I r ' I I I 
U £ . Ib±iffifu 
0_.050 !:~~. . .. .... ........ .. ..... 
• ~ .... i . . . . . . C) •• " ••.. •• 
• -.045 





ELEVD'4 DBF' SPaR< 
55.000 
55.000 
fU'1lER REFEADCE Jt#'CR'IATJON 
• 000 -14.250 
.(XX) 1 J. 750 
.000 SREF" 2690.CXXIO SO.F""' • 
.!XX) lRE. 474.8COJ IN. 
, , I I 
mE. 936.&ACe IN. 
XI'RP 1076.4800 IN. 
~ .CXXXl IN. 
~ 400.CXXXl IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
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.. .. .. . ... .. .... . 
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: :l 
~ - .035 f - I - I - I 3 ... 
: ~ L&J 
« 
~ -.030 
~ ::: k 1I11 II I I I 11 1 ~ -.015 +1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7i~~~~~~~~~ 
UJ 
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HACH NUHBER 
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DATA SET SYPlD.. aN='IGLltATI~ DESCRIPTI~ 
(1.8SOO1) 8 N€S3.5-I68 DA23 922 c:7 E23 ~ tt4 res VI VI0'7 (1..eGOC8' N'ES3.5-JS8 0A7.J 822 c:7 E23 FS tt4 AS VI "107 
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-.010 t ... 
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ELE\'tIoI ElF SPDBAIC 
.000 -14.2SJ S5.000 





REFEAE1'CE IWeRHAT I~ 
SAEF 2690.0000 SO.FT. 
LREF" 474.8000 IN, 
~F' 936.6000 IN. 
XP"RP 1076.4eoo IN. 
YI'RP • ("'(Xl IN. 
ZMRP 400.CXXlO IN. 

















::: g .. .[5' . ·J.b' , ,J.S' . '1.0 
-1.5-'8.0 8.5 9.0 ~.5 1O~0 10.S 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
(AlALPHA = 10.00 
'-
MACH NUMBER 
147B CONFIGURATION (O.DIS-SCALE). 
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~~~'~ .• &:;Ji1'-41!&£4.~:!p1lfq.7$1:;k ~?f.!~r" .. t·"'··"'1.t·;'-"~- ' ..... ~ ..... ~ ~~ .•• 'u 
OAT" SET SW'8Cl. QH:'IGUtA'I~ OESCRIPTI~ ~ CIF $PDEIRI( ALCXIER AEFEADCE '~ClAMA T ."'" 
SAEF" 26'90.0000 SO.n • 
LREF" 174.9000 IN. 
9RE~ 9lS.SOOO IN. 
[1 • .86001' B AI'€S3.5-168 0A23 B22 C7 E23 f'5 Hot A5 V7 VI07 (l.IJGCXB , N£S3.5-168 DA23 B22 C7 E2J F5 Hot AS V7 V I Q7 • 000 -14.250 55.000 .000 .CXIO 13.750 55.CXIO • CXIO 
)(/'RP I 076 ... e::x:l IN. 
~ YMRP .0000 IN. 
I&. 2I"RP 100.0000 IN. 
< SCALE .Olse SCALE 
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.~~ 
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.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .... .." 
• 1,;J'" •• 
~~ : ..;.--:- .... 
. . : : I : : : : 
: r..: ~. 
: e' 
---+-=-.:: I:" ·1···· I .. : .j"" I" "1 
• 010 I" " " "'" " " "'" " " "'" " " "'" " " "'" " " "'" " " " i " " " "'" " " "'" " " "'" I .015 .... .... .... .... .... .... . .. .. .. .... ........ ....... ...... ........ .. .... .. .. .... ........ ........ ........ ........ .. .. " 
• 020" " " " " : : : : : : : : : : : : : " : : : : : : : : : " : : : " ; " " " " ; " " " " ; : : : : ; : : : : j 
.. .. .... ........ ........ ........ ........ ....... ....... ....... ....... .. .... ~ d d d . d " " I " 't:\ 
• 02SJ.h i i j~.5" 'd.h" '~.S" '1.h'" .5'" .b'" .5'" .b'" .5" lo-~()lo. 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. ~ BODY FLAP EFFECTS 147B CDNFIGURATION (D.DIS-SCALE). 



































OATA SET ~ OH'ICI.A\TI~ ~~IPTIGN nEVGN DIF SPaR< IUXIER 
«\.86001 J B N€S3.5-t68 CA_.1 822 C7 E23 F5 "' AS '117 VI07 
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MACH NUMBER 
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FIG. S BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
(C1ALPHA = 30.00 
147B CONFIGURATION (O.DIS-SCALE). 
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~'A SET sYttD- cat#ICUtATI.,.. DESCRIPT,,,,, 
'LaiODSJ 8 AHES3.5-I68 0A23 B22 C7 E23 F5 ... A5 V7 VI0'7 
'~J »£53.5-168 0A23 B22 r:t £23 F5 ... AS VI VI0'7 
ELEvaN [IF sPDBRK 
• 000 -14.250 55.000 
.000 13. 750 ~5.000 
fUllER AEF'EAENCE: '~CJRHATI"" 
.000 SF!EF' 2690.1XXXl so.n . 
.000 LREF' 474.i9OCX) IN. 
~F" 936.6E.OJ IN. 
~ )(~ 1076.48CXl IN. 
t'f'RP • OCDJ [N • 
&a.. ZI'RP 400 .OCXJO 1'" • 
~ SCALE .0150 SCI.LE 
U -.055 o 
: -.050 
C!) 
























.000 t-: : : . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . t . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . ! . . . . I . . . . 1 . . . . 1 














. . .. .... .... .... . ... , .... . ... I . . .. .... . ... 
.020 ~ .. ·l· ·1· ·1· .J ? ~ ~ a ~ J ~ \ 
.025 ~~o9i '.b' i i.b; ; <~i i i\::l :: .~i i i.b; ; ; <~i i i; .b; , ;; .~i • ;: .~@ \6. 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1476 C~NFIGURATI~N (D.OIS-SCALE). 
(O)ALPHA = 40.00 PAGE 228 
- ---- -- -_._----_. 
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!of' ~(9ij24QWTA;;SZW $_4 (it_.JIIi(j.;i}:UZ;;;Qi"JJOQ9$4ittl')!!*.:'~ -~~"''''-r _ ..... ' 





















AHES3.5-168 OA23 B22 C7 E23 F5 H4 R5 V7 WI07 (UB6001) 







5.200 BETA .000 DATASET ElF DATASET ElF S£F' 2690.0000 SO .FT • 
000 LAEF 474.8000 IN. 
.000 A I L.ACtf 
55.00'1 fUIJEJt 
.000 &.8&001 -14.2!O r&ar1 
• 000 '-II&DC8 13.750 • SAEF 936.68CXJ IN • XJ'AP IUI6.4800 IN. 
YI'RP .0000 IN. 
2PfP 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
.040 t! I , J 
.035 
.03'1 E: : I : : I CJ : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : ill : I : : I : :1: ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ C~ 
.: :: ::: ::: ::: ::: :.. ... ... ... ... . _. --
.025 . : :: ::: I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : ~: : i ::: ::. :::1::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ...... j .............. . 
.020 ~... ... ...... ... ..: ::: I : :: ::: ::: ::: ::: . : ~: :: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::. ::: 
.015 t:: : i : : : I : : : f : : : ! : : : ! : : : ! : : : ! : : : I : : : ! : : : ! : : : 
.010 
.005 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j. 
; -.000 ~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~ 
..J 
i -.005 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~77~~:1:::1 
~ 
~ -.010 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t777~~~~1r~~~7t:::1 
UJ 




J;' . . I . . . I . . . I . . . I . . . I . . . I . . . I . . . , . . . I . . . I . . . I . . . I . . . 
-.03QU;' , -14' , _12' '-10' , '-e' , '_6' , '.4' , '-'Z~ l '0' , '2' , '4' , 's' , 'e' , '.,-
INCREMENTAL BODY FLAP DEFLECTION ANGLE. OBF 
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AHES3.S-168 OA23 822 C7 E23 F5 H4 RS V7 WI07 
ALPHA P~TRIC VALUES 
IO.aao "-'04 7.200 ETA 
2O.CXlO ELEYQII .CXlO AlLJOtI 
Xl.COO SPt'fR< 55.CXlO fUXlER 
10.CXIO 
.CXIO nATASET 
.CXIO l.eGOO I 







CBF SREF" 269:1.0000 SO.n. 
CXIO LRE~ 474.9XXl IN. 
• BR£F 9J6.68CX) IN • 
lCl'RP 1076.48CO IN. 
YI'RP .0000 IN. 
Zl'RP 400.CO:C IN. 
SOLE .01SO SCALE I ' "~ ifi ii. !!! !~~ ~~~ .. _ iii ii' !!! '.. ... . .. ... . .. 040 t"! ! ! I ! ! ! I ! ! ! I ! ! : I : : : f : : : I : : : ! : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : :., : : 
. ~::: ::: :> ::: ::: ::: ::: '" ... "'!"',' -r' .. I .. , . 
• 035 !-. . . I . . . ! . .. ... ... . ., .,. ... V. v~ 
~. .. .., I . .. ... ... . ., .,. ... . . 
t · .. I ... l' .. ... ... . .. ... ... ., . . . f . ., .,. ... ... . ., .,. ... .., 
.030 t. . . . . . I . .. ...•... ... ... ... ... ... '" '" j • • • V· ... ~ 
............ 
• • • 1 ••• 
I' .... ..1 
I •• • •• ...., 
i . .. .. J,::t 
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. .. . ~. ... ../'" .". :l 
•• 020 to··· : :: ::: ~'1' .X' : . V::: :: :.~. 
~ ... '" .. , ....... , Z ... '" .. , ....... . 
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;:;: .010 . .. . .. k' V· .. , .,. ... .. '_1 ~ ... , ............. , ....... ~
UJ ... I . " ... . ~ -/ . .. .., .,. ... '1 D ... /" '" .. , .,. .., 
u .005 ... '" Z. / .. '" I .--~ .... 'j""~ t-... . .......... I·~~· ......... ~ 
... • •• '" •• f '''-'-~' •• , ., ••••••• I 
~ ••• '" ._~. '" •• , •••••• , ••• -1 
::; - .000 . .. ... ::;.--. . .. '" : : : I : : : j 
... I·~~V·· ... '" ...... -1 
-' -=---r:::::::--:  y . . . . .. ... . . . i . . . .; 
< -.OOS ... .., I • ~~ •. ---- r·.__. V" '" . .. '" ... ! ... ~ 
... . .... ~~. I' ___ ~.....-:--. ~ ..... '" ..... . z .. - ~ .. ~ . . , ... ... '" '" UJ •• I:J~. ., . ..--... .../............ I . . . 
2: -.010 .. r.,~ ... ~. V" .,. ... '" ... '" I' .. .., j ... I' .. i ... -1 
~ ::~::::./::: ::. ::: ::: ::: ::: :::,::: :::j::: ::: :::: 
u to···· .~~: ............ '" ........... , ., 'j" 'j" '-
z -.OlS to·· 'Ao~" ••• V· .... , .... '" ... '" '" .. , ., 'j". 1 .. ·-
- .. - .. , .,. . .... " .... '" '" .,. '" \' , ... " ..... -
""" """ "/""" """ """ """ """ """ """ """ i" "'" "1-
- .020 ::: :::;.:" ::: """ """ """ """ """ """: I I : : " I: 
:::/:::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::1::: ::: :::':::~ 
- • 02~ 1-.. :v . ., ... ... ... .,. ... '" '" ... '" I ' ., '.. I ' .. ..,.; 
- .03Q I'S" "::. t'4' "::"2" "::. t'o' " "-'s' , '-'s' , ')4' , ')2' , , '0' , , 12, , , 14: : , Is: : : 18: ; : J~-;t~4 
~ , 
. ~ 
INCREMENTAL BODY FLAP DEFLECTION ANGLE. OBF 
FIG,S BODY FLAP EFFECTS 147B CONFIGURATION (O.OIS-SCALE). 
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10.2(1) BETA • 000 DATASET t9F' DATASET DBF SAEF' 2690.0000 SO .f:T • 
........ LREF' 474.8000 IN. 
.ODD l.8&CIOl -14 .250 r&XXr1 
• 000 I.86CXII 13. ?SO .......... ~F' 9JG.6800 IN • Xl'IP 1076.4800 IN. 
.000 AIL"" 
55.000 AUXER 
YI"RP • 0CXl0 IN. 
lP'AP 400.0CXl0 IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
.040 c::: !-~ 
~ .. . 
~ .. . 
• 035 -.:- ... 
~::: I·· ·1:: :1::: I: ::1::: I::: I: ::1:: :1::: I::: 
.030 ': : : : : : . . . . . . . .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. f:. ~. ... ... .... ... 1 • •• ••• ••• •• 4 ••• I • • • 
• 025 ... ... '" 
.020 L ... I ... I ... 
.015 
· .. -; 
· • .-f 
.010 ... ... ... : : : ~ 
· . wJ 
.005 ~: : : I : : : I : :: :.. ... ... ... . .. II : :..,p:. ... ::?' 
-.000 :: ~ ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ~-::: ::: : . ; 
•• J,:. ••• '" : •• r : ~I-'_ : r-:-----"""~:: ::. ... '" 005 "',:,,'" .. :.-.....----. .. ~~. ... ..' ... '" 
- • . . .- . ,. . _.'.~....-:-.. -:-:--r-:-:-:'T.'-:'-:'+~' '-' t--~--..:....-t-:--~+-':-~ 
-.010 :: ~ : :: ::: ~ : :: ::: I . 
r.::: I: :~: I I--t---+--~ 
F"~'i'" 
-.015 .. .... . . I 
I 
-.020 +I---~~--+---~--~-----+----~---~------r----~---+------~---+---~---+--~ 
- .025 +-1 ----+--~- 1-:-:--:-t-:-:-:-t:-:-:-t-:--:--+:-:-:+~+-7-:-+-:--:-:-+-:-":"":"'~':"":"'~:"':"'L:....J 
~ ... I ... I ... I' .. I .. , I ... I' .. I ... , ... I' .. I ... 03Q '" '" ., I,' "'" '" e" " e '" I', I e I - • 1 - .. .. .. ~ .. - ~ , .. .... ~ .... .. '- ,- 1'2 1~ 
INCREMENTAL BODY FLAP DEFLECTION ANGLE. DBF 
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5.200 SETA .000 DATASET 
.000 lS6CIO I 
.000 lBGOC8 
[IF OATASET [B'" SREF' 2690.CXXIO SO.FT • 
-14.250 006007 
13.750 
000 LREF 474.8COJ IN. 
• BREF 936.68:):) IN. 
)(~ 107&.49).) IN. 
.000 AJLRCIN 
55 _000 fUXlER 
Y"'AP • OCOJ I III. 
lOR? 400.OCOO IN. 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
ass ~ r r r , r J 'mrr' Trl ' Tl+' r r I r I I I r I I II I I ~--.-ru J J J I I J J , , I' 1 r ! I I , I I I 1-1 • f"'I"'~"""""'" ........................ ::1 
.050 ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::.::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: I ~ :: :~ 
: /. ~ L~3 
• 04S '": : : I : : : t : : : I : : : I . . : I . : : I : : : I : . . I : : : I : : : I : : . ; . . . I . . . I ~ ~ -]11 ~ J 
• .040 ......... V~"l ~  , .. . ... 
z ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: .::. 
- LIJ .035 . .. ... . .. .., .. ..... . 
.... .. ... ..... .. .. ..... ...... ... .. ... -
u ::: ::: ::: ::: 7 ;... .. :[I2:j LZ .030 ~. . . . .. ... . .. '::/': ,;/": :/1 ~ 
lA. • • • : : : I : : : : :: ::/. : /: /.: ::: .. 
~ .025 . .. ... : : : [7' : : V7,' .: .:: :: ~ ~ . .. :/. ......... : ~ U . .. .. " ... ~ 
.. .... ..... .... .. .. 1 
w .020 : :: ~ [7:7 
u . .. ;/:./;/.: ~ .01S ~ ~ ~W : ~ ; I 
lA. : /./ 'i" : ::: _ _ ~ 
.t .010 : : : . : : : V77:' : : ~ I : : : I ~ :-!". 
J: ..... ;,-~: .~ .. 
Q:: .OOS ... ~ ... I . ~~- ~ D :::. :I::~~: ::: Z ... -~ ..... . 
.. 000 ". . ... . .. ... ... . .. 
· ....... '" .. V' ........... . 
.- ... ..~~---"'" ........... '" < .;...-- ~." . .. ... ... ... . .. 
~ -.OOS ... I: :~i __ . I '~I :/ .... I' . 
Z : : : ~-. ~: . ~: : v: : 
w ~ ... ~··z'" """'j"'!"'I'" ..... J: -.010 .. r...... . ... ~ ... ~ ;;;7. . . . . . .. .... .. :... ... . .-:-.::l ~ : ::- : :: ~ : :: : :j..V::: ::: : :: ::: ::: ::: ::: .. ::: ~ 
u -.OlS ... ~ . .. . .. V' . . . - ~-:-:-::r ~ ~: : :e~: ::: :/::: : :: ::: . .. ::: ~ 
-.020 ... ... y....... . .. ... . . :~ 
... ...... . .... ...... .. ... 1 
. .. ... . . . .. j 
~- ... ... " .~ 
- .025 ~: : : V. :  ::: ::: . .. ... . . '-1 
.. .... .. .. ...... ...... .. .... 1 .. .. .. .. ... -4 
~ .. , ........ . . '.j 
-.030 ~ .. p . .. ... '" . .. ... '" ... . .... 
C · •• ••. '" .•• . ... j ••• 
-.03:ifS; ;~14; ;~12' ;~10;' ;-8;; ;-6;; ;-4;; ;-2;;; 0;;; 2 4'" 6'" IBi i 11101 : ;12:~ 
&......Ii. 
..... 
INCREMENTAL BODY FLAP DEFLECTION ANGLE. OBF 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 147B CONF I GUR'I T I O~ (0.0 1S-SCALE)' 
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7.200 BETA .000 DATASET DBF' OATASET DBF' SA£F 2690.0000 50.;:-'(. 
000 LREF' 474.8X'O IN. 
• BREF' 9JG.f.800 IN • 
Xt'RP 10I6.4SOO IN, 
.000 AILRON 
55.000 AI. ""XER 
.ax! LS60D I -14 .25G CBSOO7 
• 000 I.SOOO8 13. 7SCi 
vt'RP .IXOJ IN. 
ZtfP 400.CXXXJ IN. 
SCALE .015':) SCALE 
• 055 E ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ I I---Y- : ~ , ~ ~ ~ 1 ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ : ' ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ; ~ 
.oso ~. . . I . . . . •. .., . , , ! ' . . . , . ! . ,~ 
1=: : : I : : : . .. '" : : : I' : : : : : : I : : ::: 
,.... .... .. .. .. .. " .... " .. .... """-1 
.045 ~ ... I' . . . .. .'. ' .. ..,~ 
;: : : • : : : ; : : 1 : : : : ; : i : : :~ 
.040 ~ ... t.·· "~ ... j 
.035 E: : : { : : : : :: ::: ~ ~ ... I . . . . , , I .. , '" , . ..j 
,.. .... " ...... .. .... ...... ..... "" .. -1 
~. . . . .. :.-' ... -; 
.030 E ~ ~ ~ : :: ::: V 1 ~ ~ n 
.025 ~. . . , , . jX' .. 'J" .. .. .., .. , '" .:r:::~... .,' , .. ", ~~ 
.020 ~: : : y' : .I ' : : V' :'j , . -
t: : : : .: ::: ',: F· . . " .. :,.;',.. . .. .., 
.015 ~:: : . , . • : /. : : :~: : : :--:-3 
~... ,../ ~I::' ... ~ 
.010 -: : : , , . Z· ~:' , , .. , , .. 
~: : : • : : : : : : j ; .; '.; . .., . .., 
.,.. .. 5 L'" t··, '" ./ ... • 00 ~... . , . I ... l . . . uet:... , .. 
!". • • • ., ,.. I . . . . .. ,.. ..,' ' I ' . ,-. 
r.... ::: :::1:::... ........ ::: :::~ 
• 000 ~: : : I' . .. .,. .., I . . . I . . , , . . I ' . , I . . , i ' , 'I' . 'I' , .... -_. .. - - -- -~: :: ::: ::: ::: :::,:" : :: ::: ::: I : :: ::: ::: ~ 
- .OOS :: :: ...... ...." ........ .. .. : :: ::: :::..":: ~:.. ~: ~ 
~: : '. : :: ::: : L= =:: ::: :::~ 
-.010 .. , . .. .., ,., .,. ... ."~ 
- .015 1::: :' : : . : :: :::):: ::: ::: ::: j 
.. 'l' 
- .020 ::: . ., :::'::: j' , : : I : : : I : : : l 
.. .. .... ,...... ...... ...... """ """ j 
- .025 +--:-:-: -+----ir'--+---+---+--
- .030 . '1 . , ' I .... I . ".1 ... I ... I ' .. I .. : I ..... 1 ... I ... I . 
: : i i i_~1 i ~i 1.~ _ ; i ; Iii; . iii _ i ; iL i ; . ; ; ; I ; ; ; I : 
...L..L..1 L 1..l . 
- .03~ 1'6 -1'4 --1'2 -1'0 -.'8 --::6 - -'4 -'2 '0- '2 '4 '6 '8 1'0 1'2 14 
INCREMENTAL BODY FLAP DEFLECTION ANGLE. DBF 
FIG. 5 BODV FLAP EFFECTS 147B CONFIGURATION (O.OIS-SCALE). 
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10.200 ETA .000 DA'A.' r:sIF DATA':T DBF' ME'- 269D.a.n::J SCI." T • oar:. LAEF' 474.8CXXl IN. 
• ~,. 9lG.Ei£U:) IN • 
xf'P'> 1076.4800 IN. 
.000 A 1 LAIJtoI 
55.000 lUXE" 
.000 1.88001 -14.2!O caom 
• 000 I.&:OQ8 13.750 
YI'RP .0000 IN. 
lI'RP 400. 00Cl0 I iii • 
SCALE .01SO SCALE 
.055 t: !! ! .!: ! ! ! : .! . ~ . . I : .. ~~ 
.050 i;' ' , , V~i 
c: : . : :~ 
.045 to· .:/. ' .. . . . ... 
... 001· ·f· 00.. :.: :3 
• 040 t:. . I . . . I ' . f . . . I . . . I' . . I . . . J' . . . . I/o ., . d 
. • .... . '" ... '" •... /.. / ....... j ". 
. , .. ...." ... "" .... " ...... ...... .... .. . .... ... .. 
. . .. -/.oj 
.035 r"""""""""""""""""1"'I"'I'~~ .. .... """ """ ...... """ ...... ...... ...... """ ...... .. .. " .... " ...... .. .. . .. .... " """ ...... ...... f''''' ...... .. .. " """ """ .. ,.. ...... .. .. " ...... ... .. • .030 -: : : . : : : . : : : . : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : Jt(": ::. .:: 3 .... " """ ...... ...... ...... .. .. " """ ...... ...... ...... ...... .... '"'' . . ... ~ : :: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: : : ::. ',: t : : : 1 
.025 ~. . . . ., ,.. .., 17.':' ~~-l ~ ~~3 
.020 .: : : ::: ::: ~?' d ::= ::: ( :~ 
.. .. .. .. .... ...... ...... ......... I.... .. .... 
.. .... ..... .... '" .... ..... .., .. 
• 015 '" : :: :y':~':: .:: ::: ::: ::: j 
~. . . . .. .. .......,.,. .., ~ 
. . . . .. .,. ., , . I . .. ... '" j 
.010 .... . . : : : v' .' .:: ::: I : :: ::: j : : :-1 
.. .... .. .. ..,.. ..... ... .. ........ ~ 
::/ .: ::: ... :::.::: ': : :~ 
.005 Iff 'J • . .. '-1 
. .. .. .. .. .... . ....... 
.000 .... ;... ~ . . . . .. ::: ::: 3 
..J .• 1'1 .~ • • .•••. ,.,. 
< : : = . : : : : :: ::: I : : : ~ 
~ -.005 ... - .,. :~~~ ......... ~ 
z : : : .-f-'; '-"~; : : :: ::: ::: L&.I '0- '" ~.~... • ••••• '" 
z: -.010 ...... ,~~. ... . .. " .... .. L&.I ••• ~ -.-.. •••• .,. j", " ... 
,., •• __ ., '::,-,- • •• .,. , ., ' •• I ' .... 
-- .. ~ '" .~ ., .. ,. .., ,., ,. " 
u -.015 ... ~. ......... .,. ". "'~ z . .... ,. ... ' ... ,. '" 
- ~ .. ~ '" .... ,. ... . " ... '" 
- .020 r i i ~ iii iii iii iii ~ ~ ~ ~ j ~ I ~ i ~ ~ 
- .025 .., '" ... .,. .,. .., '" ... ... .,. '.. ", ..' I ' . , I ' . . 1 
. .. ... . .. 
. .. ,. '-l . , , . 
--~ I' "I" .. , ~, •• I . ,. ••. ", ., J -.035..1~i i ~114i '~112i i .!.lloi i iJSi , 'JSi i 'J4i i iJ2i i i 'oi i i 12i i i 1t-~6i..i isi i i10i i-~ll2i ; i!~ 
INCREMENTAL BODY FLAP DEFLECTION ANGLE. OSF 
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,r-0 
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5.200 BETA • 000 DATASET OBF" DATASET I:IF SAU 269D.CIOOD SO .FT • 
aao LAEF 474.lOX) IN. 
• £A:F 93S.tsoO IN • 
~ 1076.4aoo IN. 
.000 A1LI'Gf 
55.000 Rl.CXER 
.000 c.&OOl -14.250 CIJIiI:Xr1 
• 000 l.S6CQB 13.7S0 
'IP'RP .0000 IN. 
... 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .0150 SCA&.C 
045 ,-.--.---.- -.-.-.- T r.- .-~- ~fY-Y-'-""""""'--- --. -. T T-Tr -T-T-' -..,- ••• T' .. 1 .. -• r'" ... ···t o ....... , I;;; •• , .,. ••• ••• '" •• , Z· 
... .... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ... . .... . ......... . r-' •. ... ... ... ..• ... ... ... . .. . .. J' . ~ 
~. .. ... ... .,. ... ... ... ... . .. ... " 
~040 ~ ...... '" ..... , '" ... ... . , . I./t ... . 
r' .• .•. ... ... .., ... .•• ... . .. . ..•...• 
1- •• , ••• ••• ••• .., ••• • •• •• jl. - . 
;..... ...... ~...... eO...... ......... ......... ......... ... ...... ... • ......... _ 
.035 r" • • , • o. •.. .,. .,. ... . . . /.' . ! . . . 3 
E::: ::: I::: ::: I'::: I::: ....... ::: ::: I::: 








~~'=-=-f-:':!':: too '1' 0 'j:': I" 'l" .,'. '/"'J" '1" 'V' j "L", ,'j : : : I : :: : I : :: ::: :: ::: ::: ::: ::: 1-: :: ::: .:: I : :: .:: J 
o • • I • • • I . ., 0....'. j 0 " .,. ... ... ... ... .,. .., 1 • • • _ -=_-= _' .. 
/ 'I"Y""" • . •. , ,. I •• , . ., ... . .. I ' . 0 ...... .... ...... . .... 
'/f"X' ··l···~·o. ... . ............. .... ... . ... .. .. ...... ' ... ... 
• • 0.' '" •• --'" • • '-1 : : : i : : : I I I I I I I I I ~:tMffi· I, .. ~ . ... ... ... .. . ... ···4 • ,. '. •••••• •• ••• "1 .. .....','. ,. ,. '1 :::~~CJ7:1:::j 
: : :G 
. . .. 
. .. ... . .. 
~ · .. . . · .. · ... · • t:"I ~: : :J 
• •• ..j 
· . .-1 
• .... -of 
~ -.005 ~mR · .. ... . .. ... .... . .. · .. ~ ... ..... . .. ... ... ... :S{!E:==I::: ~ : : : j I.&J 0: ~ -.010 · . . .... .... ..... ..... ..... ...... . ... UlillI-: : : I : :: .:: -
-.015 
-.020 
. .... .. .. .. .. 
. .. .... .. .. 
~ Ld1 ::>~CLJ 
too , I ... I 0 •• I 0 0 • I ... I ... I . 0 • 
- .025.U;' , ~14' '~12' '~lo' ' '-8' , '-S' , '-4' , '~'2 '0 -'2 '4 - '6 
INCREMENTAL BODY FLAP OEFLECTION ANGLE. OBr 
s 
FIG. S BDOY FLAP EFFECTS 1479 CDNFIGURATION (O.DIS-SCALE). 
• •• -1 
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7.200 ETA rEF SAEF 2690.0000 SO.F" T • 
000 LAEF 474.eooo IN. 
• CX1O DATASET mF DATASET 
• aAEF 93S.EC::XJ IN • 
Xf'RP 1076.4900 IN. 
.000 AI~ 
55.(XX) AlOER 
.000 1.8&00 1 -14.250 CIB6OD7 
• :nl L86OC8 13. 7SO 
y~ .OCOJ IN. 
ZI'RP 4oo.0C0J IN. 
SCALE .0 I so SCAi. E 
•
045 1 ~ 111 : 1 :-1 : 1 : 1 : ! ~H : : : 1! : ~ 1 : 1 : 11 ~ : 1 ! ! : 1 ! : : 1 : : : 1 : : ' 1 ' , , 1 ' , 'I 
.040 I: . ... .., ... .., .. . .. .., .. , .,. .. ~ 
.035 >,::: ::: ::: :::::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::: ::: 1 
· ..... 
• 030 F: : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I: : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : I : " : 1 ~""" """'""" """ """ """ """ """ """ "": ::: ::: ::: :::!:::~ 
.025 ~: :: :::::: ::: ::: ::: ::: I : :: ::: ::" """ """ """ """""" 
~::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::4 
.020 ~. . . -
1-' • . t:. . . 
I I I I I . I ... I ... I ... J . I I I I I . .. ... ... ... ... ..  4 .015 [ ... I . .. ... ... .., ... .
.010 ~~~I~~~ 
.005 ... I .•• 
· .. .., 
• . ':1 :i .000 : .. ~~
z ... .. UI 005 ... 4 2: -. . .. -; ~ 
~ -.010 
-
-.015 L~:4:~k+ ... ~ ..~: :-7-: h, :~: ri: ~rf4:::t::::: l:l :~: 1: ~r'9 
-.020 ~" " "I" " "I" " "I" " "'" " "I" " "I" " "I" " "'" " " i " : "I" " "I" " "I" " "I" " "I" " " ~ . " ... . .. ,... '" \ . " ... ~ . .. '.. ....... '" '" ... .... • •  ..... ..,. • .• I •• , .. ,. ••• "'" ••• .., ..• . . .., .• . -4
- o~ ~, , , ; , , , ; , , , I ' , , , ' , , , , , : , , , : , , , : , , , , : , : , , , : , , , : , , , , , ; : , ; ;~ 
• '~16 -14 -12 -10 -8 -s -4 -2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
INCREMF.NTAL BODY FLAP DEFLECTION ANGLE. DBF 
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10.200 lETA • 000 OATASET r:IF OATA.4I£T r:IF SAU 26S).DODO so. F' T • 
000 LREF' 474.BCIOO IN. 
.000 AlL~ 
55.000 RI.OlER 
• EJREF' 93G. 6800 IN • 
lCf"RP 1 076. 4eoo I l. 
.000 lJEOOl -14.250 QB6OO'7 
• 000!.S6OOB 13. ?SO 
~ .coco 1,... 
ZMP 4CO.COCO IN. 
SCh.E .01SO SCALE 
: . :: 
. . . L:;~ 






· •. I .. . 




CJ .. .. ... .. . 
.. . . . .... 
/ '\/"1'" . . ... . .. . .. . . '" .. ... ~ . 
:/:1"/':'1::: 1 ::: .. 
·····,···1···17·· .. ........ . . -
-_. - - _.- -
, '){L1' .. .. '17K", .. I'" · . ~ ~. ...... .. ... . · .. . . . .. . .. . .. i' 
· . ... .. . . ... . .. 
-- _ .. _--- .. - -
"'191'" d<" .. \"'j"'j"" • •• •• '" ....... •• """'1 : :: '.: :.: ::: ::: ::: ::: 3 
I~";" ... .... 1 .. .. .. , . . ... 'n 
. . . ~ . . . 
~ -.005 ~
- ... . 
.... ..... ..., 
.~........ . 
IJJ ~ ... · .... ...... ... . 




.. .. . .... "" 
--- --
... ~.. 
: : -: ::: J : : : 
-.020 : , .3 
- .02:i.1'6 -1'4 -1"2 -1"0 -'8- -':"S -'4 -'2 '0 - '2 .~ '6 '8 1'0 1_.1 J j ...L. 1'2 14 
INCREMENTAL BOOY FLAP DEFLECTION ANGLE. OBF 
FIG. 5 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 147B C~NFIGURATION (O.OlS-SCALE). 
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5.200 BETA .000 DATASET 
.000 I..S6OO I 
.000 I.&iOO8 
DBF DATASET [IF SREF' 269:].000::> sa. J: T • 
• CXlO A r LfOoI 
5S.CXlO R\.LXlER 
-14 .250 aJ6lXJ7 
13.75C 
CXlO LR£J: 474.0CXXl [N. 
• ~F' 936.E£'iXl IN. 
X~~ 1076.4C::O IN. 
y~ .oem IN. 
ZI'flP 400.lXXXl Itl. 
SCALE .Ol~ SCALE 
.020 --;;-T:!I! !--y.! • 
~ ... 
• 018 t .. 
• 016 
!-n ''1 








-"Ol~ ... -l 
. . ~-1 
- .014 l ... I ... I ... I ... I ... I ... I ... I ... I ... I ... i ... I ... i ... I ... I : : :: 
. . . I . . .• 
. "j" J 
••• I •• , ••• '" ., .. 
• • • 1 • •• '" '" ••• -j 
_ .01S-It; ; ~I'~/ ; ~1'2; ; ':'1
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CATA 5£T S"MD. CO'FJGLRATJIJII tE5tRIPTJ~ ELE~ ID"LAP 
(8960%2) O· A."£S3.5-ISS-0A2] 919 C7 E23 F'5 ,,"·NIt R'5 V7 VI07 .CXX' -f4,~ 
(~:8l g A."£53.5-ISS 0A23 BI9 C7 E23 FS."",N8 R'5 V7 VI07 -40.QCX) -14.250 (C3OC!9: OAT A tot)T AVA I LAa.E. -Zl.CDJ -14.250 
(:30:;7.:) A/'£S3.S·IS8- 00\23. BI9 C7 E23 FS H4 ,. R5 V7 VI07 -20.C&J -14.250 [Ca<:.:2:: ~ OATA IICT AVAILAB...E -fO.CD) -14.250 
















SRE~ 2S90.lXXXI 5O.FT • 
LREF 474.8CXXl IN. 
~F 936.6800 IN. 
Xt'RP 1O"7G.'i8CX) IN. 
Yt'RP • CXXXJ IN. 
1t'RP 400.CXXXl IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
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CAT" SET SYI"8I1.. COIFIGl..PATlON IESCRIPTlON ELEVON BOF"LAP 
UB60!2) R A"':53.5-168 OA23 91:3 C7 En FS H4 I'.e R5 VI WI07 .~ -14.250 
(89"""'::8), Al"l-S3.5-168 OAn 319 C7 E73 F5 H4 "-8 R5 VI Vl07 -40.(0) -14.250 (:20::9) ~ AP'\.S3.5-168 OA23 BI9 C7 E23 F5 H4 11.8 R5 VI VI07 -30.0c0 -14.250 
[::r~7.J) f- ,,'1'53.5-168 OA23 BI9 C7 [23 F5 1'14 I'.e R5 VI VI07 -20.(XX) -14.250 
: ::%.::2: ) -'>. A"'" S3.5-168 CA23 919 C7 E23 F5 1'14 11.8 R5 VI VI07 -10.(0) -14.250 
(C96013: D AI"I-~S3.5-168 on3 BI9 C7 E23 FS H4 11.8 R5 V7 VI07 10.000 -14.4'SC 
':IG. 7 ELEVlJN EFFECTS 

















REFEREI'CE 1""-CA1A T I CtoI 
SREI'" 2690.CXXlO SO.n • 
LREI'" 474.EDX1 IN. 
eREl'" 9J6.68CXl IN. 
XI"RP 1076.4800 IN. 
YI'PP • oco::: IN. 
Zt'RP 400 • CXXlO IN • 


























::JATA SET SYl"8I1. ~IGUtA!ICN DESCRIPTICN El..E~ BCFLAP AI.CXlER REFER9C£ IN'"OA"IAT 1011 






• 000 SREF 2690.0000 SO.n • 
CEBD018) 2 1I!"£S3.5-~68 nAn BI9 C7 E23 F5 Hot 118 A5 V7 ~1C7 -'lO.OX! -14.250 
t C360:9) OATA r-cT IIvAILA9-E -30.000 -14.250 
(:~]O) OAT\!\OT AVAILlta.E -20.CXXl -14.2'50 






LREF 474.eaxl IN • 
BREI'" 936.c.ecx:I IN. 
xl"RP 1076.48CO IN. 
y~ .CXDJ IN • 
ZI'RP 400 • (XXX) IN • (C30::3: D OIlTA ~T AVAILAa.E 10.CXlC -14.2"..>0 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
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(CJMACH :; 10.29 PAGE 270 
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CATA SET SYl'9Cl. CCIIIFl~ATICIII [£SCRIPTICN ELEVCtoI BD="LAP 
t SB5Ol2) P. I.l'E53.5-168 OA23 BI9 C7 E23 FS H4 ... AS V7 VIU1 .000 -1".250 
teao:J18) ~ 1.'£53.5-168 0A23 BI9 C7 E23 FS H4 ... AS V7 '11107 -40.000 -14.250 (::96:::!9) OATA ~T AYAILAa..E -30.000 -14.250 
[C3002O) ,0.1"'£53.5-168 0A23 al9 C7 E23 F'5 H4 ... AS V7 "'107 -20.000 -14.250 
: C96.':2: ) J~ O"~A "-OT AVAlLA!l .. E ' -IO.OJO -14.250 

















«;REF' 26'30.CXXX) SO.n. 
LREF 474.8(XX) IN • 
eREF 936.6800 IN. 
)(~ 1076.4800 IN • 
y~ .0CXl0 IN • 
Zl"RP 400 • ocx)) IN. 
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OATA SET SY1'13IO- CCN'"IGLRATICN CESCRlPTlCN ELEVClN BCFLAP SPQ3RI( 
(8B60:2) 0 ~!'1£S3.S-168-0fI2l 919.C7 E2l F5 Hot ... RS V7 VIer. .000 -14.250 SS.OOO 
t83CO:8l .~' ~""E53.S-168 0.0.23 919 C7'E2l'FS H4 ... RS V7 VI07 -40.000 -14.250' SS.OX! ((30::9) ~I"£S3.S-I68 0.0.23 919·C7 E23 f"'S'I'1"1 ... RS V7 VI07 -30.000 -14~25O 55.0X! 
(C96::20J ""'''£53.5-16801023 B19 C'7 E23 F5 H4 lIS RS' V7 v.ar -20.000 -14.250 SS.OOO 











SREF 2890.CXDJ sa.F T • 
LREF 474.81:0) IN. 
8REF 9J6.69(X) IN. 
x~ 1076.48Xl 1111. 
y~ .OCXX> IN. 
z~ 400.0CXX> IN • 
SCALE .01 00 SCALE 
1.3 ----------~--~--~--~----~--~--~--~--~~---~--~--~--r_~~.~~ 
1.2 
, ••• 1 
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ANGLE OF ATTACK. ALPH~. DEGREES 
FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 









































CATA SET SY"91.. CtN="1Gl.RATJ~ CESCRIPTl~ ELEv~ BD'"LAP 
(8B6C:2l p N'ES3.S-I68 OA23 819 C7 E23 F"S H4 N8 RS V7 1i10? .CXXl -1-\.250 
(9900:8 1 Z· A""'C:S3.S-I68 OA23 919 C7 E23 ,S H4 N8 RS V7 1i10? --\O.CXXl -1-\.250 (C36.::9l CATA ~.oT AVAILAB..E -30.CXXl -1-\.250 
(:::g;.:70l DATA ~! AVAILAa..E -20.000 -1-\.250 
: :::~7:! ~. OATA I\'CT AVA1LAB...E -10.1XlO -14.250 

















REF"EREIICE I t-I'"~ T I ~ 
SREF" 2690.0CXXl SO.n • 
LREF" -\7-\.8:XXJ IN. 
BREI'" 936.6OC"O IN. 
X/"RP 1076.11DJ IN. 
Y/'RP • O'XJO : N. 
~ -\00.0000 IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
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RUXlER REFERE~ I""'~T J~ 
:00601:?J Q Al"£S3.5-J68 OAn 819 C7 (23 F5 1'1" lIS R5 V7 wI07 .OOJ -14.250 
(EH5::IBJ " A/"'ES3.5-!68 OA23 819 C7 £23 F5 "'" po.,e R5 V7 WI07 -40.CXXl -14.250 
: ::30.:::9) ~ ~S3.5-168 OAn 819 C7 E23 F5 H<t po.,e R5 V7 VI07 -Xl.CXXl -14.250 (:::BS.:2'OJ AI"'C:S3.S-16S 0A:?3 819 C7 E23 FS 1'14 po.,e R5 V7 vlO7 '"20.00J -14.250 
(::::30:21) A~£S3.5-168 OAn 819 C7 E23 F5 /'44 ,.,g R5 V7 VIOl -10.000 -14.250 
(C30::3) ~ A"1ES3.~"I68 CAn BI9 C7 £23 F5 ..... ,.,g R5 V7 "107 10.000 -14.250 
SREF ~90.CXXXl so.n . 
LREF 474.8CXXl I .... 
BREI'" 936.68Xl IN • 
Xf"RP 1076."\800 IN • 
YP"RP • (XXX) IN. 
ZI"RP 400 • (XXX) IN. 
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FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS i39B CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 




























OATA S£T S~ ctN"rGl.RATI~ tESCRIPTlCIII EL.£VCN BCF'LAP 
(e96012] i AP'£S3.S-I68 0,0.23 BI9 C7 £23 F"S H4 NB AS V7 WI07 .000 -14.T~ (896018] AP'£Sl.5-168 0A23 819 C7 E23 F"S H4 NB AS V7 WIO? -40.000 -14.250 (CBO:J191 OATA POT AVAILAB..E -30.000 -14.250 














SREF" 2690.0XXl SO.n. 
LREF" 474.8CXXl IN. 
~F" 936.68CO IN • 
Xf'RP 1076.48CXl l~. 
YI'RP .0CXl0 IN. 
If'RP 400.0XXl IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
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SREF 269:l.CXXXJ SO.FT. 
LRE- 474.9CXXl IN. 
(006C:1 I 0 A."'£S3.~-I69 CA23 919 C7 E23 F5 114 ":<t AS V7 \t10? .000 (836.:::8) :' A."'£53.5-168 01123 919 C7 £23 F5 H4 ~ RS V7 'tI1C17 -40.CXXl -J' .250 -11.250 
: :::30::::91 ~ OATil NOT ... V ... rLABLE -30.000 -14.25C eREF 936.6800 IN. 
X~ 1076.4eo:l IN. 
y~ .OXJO IN. 
[:::3::':7.:] (:> ""'£53.5-163 OA23 919 C7 E23 F5 114 r-e AS V7 'tI10? -20.000 -14.250 
(:'~""::2:) .::,. :::AT" "DT IIVAI:..AB:.E -10.000 
(:36.::3] 0 CA.TA II.CT ... v"r:.. ... B..E IO.CXXI -14.250 .000 .oco -14.250 Zr-RP 400 . CXXXJ 10.;. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
1.1 rr~:~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~I~1 ~~!~I~'~~' tl r . . i . . . . .. 
I · . I .. 
.' . '.t\' ... ----------~------;-----+_----~-----+-----4----_4~----t_~~~~--.~~- ~ ~-.~---+----~ 1.0 
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DRAG COEFFICIENT.CD 
FiG. 7 ELEvON EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OlO-SCALE). 
(A)MACH = 5.26 PAGE 301 























OATA SET SYP91.. COIf'":Gl..RATlCtoI IESCRIP1I(7il ELEvtJ-j AEF'EAOCE I f#'ORHA T ION 

















SAEF' 2690. 00CXl sa.FT • 






LREF 474.BXX> IN. 
8R(F 936.6800 IN. 
XP'RP 1C76.48OJ IN. 
Yf'RF • CXlCO IN. 
lI'RP 4oo.CXXX> 1 N. (C300:3) ~ A"'C:S3.5-168 OAn B19 C7 E23 F5 1'14 NB R'5 V? VIC? 10.000 
SCALE .OJCXl SCALE 
1.1 t n~~,' I 
1.0 1" I 
. • i 
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FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 139B CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 
(B)MACH = 7.32 PAGE 302 
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Al'ES3.S-!68 C!A23 B[9 C7 E23 F5 114 N8 RS V7 VIC? .OCO 














REFE~I>CE 1~:=.At1A T I ~ 
SR£F 2690.CXXXl SO.FT • 
LR£F" 474.B:XXl IN. 
OA·A ~T AVA!LABLE -30.000 
CATA NOT AV~!LABLE -20.000 I C::;O:7.) l J'. 







eREF 93b-68CXl IN. 
Xi"'RP 1076 ... 8(l) 1 N • 
OATA '~T AV~!LABLE -10.000 -1';.250 Yi"'RP • CXXXJ 1>4 • [C300:31 ~ DII~II ~.c- AVA:~"~<" 10.000 
-14.250 Zi"'RP 400 • GO:Xl ! '4 • 
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rC)I"IACH = 10.29 



























..... , . ...-'.. 'r ~.,."" .. '¥s ',~;'" 
DATA SET SYP81. aH'1Gl.RATleJot OESCAIP"eJot EL£VCJtt ID"LAP SfICJR( IUXlER A£FlIIIDa ItoFeJl4ATleJot 
CC8IiC!I) B Al'ES3.5-168 CA23 619 C7 E23 F"5 ...... R5 Y1 VIa; .CXIO 13.750 5S.CXIO .CXIO!JIEF" 2690.0000 SO.FT. 
C CBIi015) N'ES3.5-168 DAn 819 C7 £23 F"5 ...... R5 V7 VI07 10.000 13.7S0 55.COO .000 LAEF" .74.8000 IN • 
8AEr 936.6800 IN • 
.,.. :0'76 ... 800 , .... 
.".. .0000 IN. 
~ .oo.OOCO ..... 
SCAL.E .0 • 00 !'I:AL.E 
1 2 ", , , ii, , , ii' • , , , , ii, • , i , , , i , ' • , Ii' , t ' i it' , , tit , , , i , , , , i 1 ' , , , , , it' iii' , , 1 ' '-rt~ 
• :~: ~ : .. : ::: ~ :; ::: :: :: ::: :!: :: I" :.' ~:: I: : : . : ~:: : : : ':: : ,:: : I: ::; : :: ~: : : i: :: ::.::::: 
P ••••••• : •••••.• ! ... j ... , ......... 1 ... 1"'1···1···,··· ···!···l~···+:e1 
p ••••••• , •• ·I .. ·!.· ...... , ....... j .........•... , ........ '~J'" !"A.:" 
1.1 p •••••• ' •••• , I . , . t . . . . .. " ..••... , •.. : ' .. I . . . . 
..... : : : : : : : : ! : : : ! : : : I: : : : : : I: : : t . : : ! : . : : : : : : : : : 
p •• , • ••• i ... i ....... I . . . . i . ' . , ... • .. . 
1 .0 p.,. • • • , • • • • • • • • j . . . I . . . -r-:.,-r:.+-=~'----1I---
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.6 :- ... i. , . t •.• l . . . I. . . .. j , . . ' .. j .. ~ 
t:::i::: j':::'::: ... ... :::i:::~ ~. •• ••• ". ••• • • 1 ..... 
.s ----
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FIG. 7 ELEV~N EFFECTS 


































: :::960: 1] Q AP'£S3.S-!68 0,0.23 919 C7 E23 F"S .... NIl R'5 V7 VI07 
::360::5] ...; ""'ES3.5-168 OA23 Bl9 C7 E23 F"5"" NIl R'5 V7 VI07 10.000 
SAEF" 2690.1XXXl SO.FT. 
LREF" 474.8CXXl IN. 
BREF" 936.6800 IN. 
lIf'AP 1076.4800 :N. 
YI"RP .!xxx) IN. 
Zt'RP 4CO.COX) HI. 
5r.:AL.E .0100 SCAl.E 
i", f i' '!!'!!: J:::' ~::;::: i::: ',::: 1: ~ ~ L ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~~ ii' ii' , , iiI ~ ~ i ! . . . . . . . I . . . : . . . , . . . I . . . I . .. ... ... I . . . j . . . ! . . . ~ 
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':::::::fl< 
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FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 
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ANGLE OF ATTACK. ALPHA. OEGREES 




























DATA SET SYf8l. CD-E'I~ATJ~ CESCRIPTlaN ELE~ ED'LAP SPClR< IUXER AEF'EA£tCE If#rIft\Tlo. 
(CBIOII) 8 Al'£S3.5-168 0AZ3 BI9 C7 E23 F'5 .... NIl R5 V7 "107 .000 [C86015) N€SJ.5-168 0A23 819 C1 E23 F5 .... NIl RS V7 VI0'7 IO.COO SJltEF' 1690.0000 5O.FT. LREF 474.8000 IN. 
IJIAEF 936.6800 IN. 
13.750 55.DOD .t"Y} 
13.750 SS.OCO .CXXl 
XP'RP 1076.4800 I"'. 
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~-, OATA SET SYPEa.. ~J~ATJ"'" OESCRIPTJ"'" DE EIOF'LAP SPaiRK 
(TesoI8) ~ N£S3.5-168 0A23 8:9 C1 E23 F'5 ... ,.. AS V7 11107 -40.000 -14.250 55.COO (TB602Q) N£S3.S-I68 0"23 el9 C7 E23 F'S H4 N8 AS V7 11107 -20.COO -14.250 55.COO (T86019) OATA !lOT AVA1LAfLE -30.000 -14.250 55. 10 ( TB6021 , OATA !lOT AVAILAELE -10.000 -14.250 55.000 ('!360IJ) OATA !lOT AVAILAELE IO.COO -14.250 55.COO 
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SREr: 2690 • CXXXl sa. F'T • 
LREr: 47-t.B:XXl IN • 
~r: 936.6800 IN • 
Xl'W 1076.48Xl IN • 
~ .CXXXl IN • 
~ 400.CXXXl IN. 
: TB6018J ~ N'ESJ.5-168"23 BI9 C7 E23 F'5 "" NI R5 V7 WI07 -40.000 
t 9B6C2C)1 Al'ESJ.5-1Ei8 0-'23 BI9 C7 E23 F'5 "" /IS R5 V7 WI07 -20.000 
: T36C19l Al'ES3.5-1Ei8 CAn BI9 C7 En F5 "" /IS R5 V7 WI07 -Xl.CXlO 
~ rae.:::21) ~.,,{,S).5-1Ei8 0-'23 BI9 C7 E23 F'5 "" /IS R5 'r1 Wl07 -IO.CXXl 
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OATA SET Svt81. QH'I~TI"" CESCRIPTI"" t£ BDFLAP SPt8RK 








$REI'" 26!IO.00CIJ 50." . 
LA['" 474.aooa IN. 
BREF" 9~.68CO IN. 
)(tAt 10i_~.4800 IN. 
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~ 4OO.CXXXl IN. 
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AE~£AE...a I ~CAHA T I ~ 
t T86018) R At'ESl.5-I68 0,0.2'3 BI9 C7 E23 F'!> "'" NIl RS V7 vlt:'1 -40.000 
[TB6020) i A1'ESJ.5-168 0,0.23 BI9 C7 E23 ~5 ~ NIl RS V7 11107 -20.000 [T96019) CATA tIOT AVAILA8..E -30.000 









~~ 2690.COXl SO.n. 
LR(~ 474.!:OX) IN. 
BRE~ 9J6.68XI IN. 
X1"RP 10'76.4BCX> IN. 
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DATA SET ~ CDtE'IGLl'ATI'" DESCAIPTI.,. DE BCFLAP SPaR< AI.CXER REF'ERE..a: IN='IPIA T I.,. 
CTB60IB] ~ ~S3.S-I68 0A2l BI9 C7 E23 F'5 HoI .. AS V7 VJ07 -40.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 
'TB6020J ~S3.S-I68 0A2l B19 C7 E23 FS HoI .. RS V7 "107 -20.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 [T96019) Al'£S3.5-I68 CA23 819 C7 E23 FS "" .. R5 V7 '1107 -30.000 -14.250 55.000 .IXXI (Te;;::QI) M£S3.5-168 0A2l 819 C7 E2J '5 HoI .. AS V7 '1107 -10.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 ('T96013J M£S3.S-I68 0A23 BI9 C7 E23 F'5 "" .. RS V7 "107 10.000 -14.250 SS.IXXI .000 
SAEF' 2690.tx1Xl sa .F'T • 
LREF' 474.8CXlO IN. 
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~ 4C1O.CX1Xl IN. 
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DATA SET SnecL ~IGl.ItA11~ [ESCAIPTI~ [E 
, T96018) ~ ~S3.5-168 0A23 919 C7 E23 F'S 114 .. AS V7 'IIt0'7 -40.COl 
: fB60201 DATA ..:IT AVAIL.AaE -20.CXXl (T96019) OATA I'ICT AVltILAEl.E -30.000 (T96021) OATA NJT AVAIL.AB..E -10.000 
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OATA SET swm. aH'IGlPATltIN DESCRIPTltIN DE flFLAP 
(T86018J ~ Al'ES3.5-168 0-'23 919 C7 E23 F'5 ..... R'5 Y1 V'rT1 -40.COO -14.250 
ITB6020) Al'ES3.5-168 0A2J 819 C7 E2J F5 H4 ,.. AS V7 VI07 -20.CXXJ -14.250 
t T86019J OATA ...,T AYAILAa..E -3O.COO -14.250 (TB6021) OATA ~T AYAILAa..E -10.000 -14.250 
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DATA SET Sn91. CCN'ICUtATIor. lESCAIPTU~' &:FLAP SPDBRK 
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OATA SET Snoa:L CD#"IGlAATIIJIt IESCRIPTIIJIt IE 
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DATA SET sntD.. CM"lGl6tATI~ DEstRIPTl~ DE 
(T86019) CATA "-OT AVAILAILE -30.000 
(T86018) ~ ~S3.S-I68 0A23 BI9 C7 E23 FS P14 N8 RS VI "10'7 -40.000 
( T96020) ~ Al'E:S3.S-168 0A23 BI9 C7 En F5 "" te RS VI "107 -20.000 
~ T86021 ) OATA NOT AVAILAILE -10.000 
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SREF 2690.0000 SC.FT. 
LAEF' 474.8CXlO IN. 
&REF 936.6800 1 N. 
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OATA 5£T SYI'IIC1. CCN'1~Tlo.. DE$.. '1tIPTlCN DE BOFLAP 







AEFEAEtCE I ""'CAHA T 10.. 
SREI'" 2690.CXXO SO.FT. 
LAEI'" 474.8000 IN. 
BREI'" 9J6.68CXI IN • 
XtRP 10'76.4800 IN • 
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DATA SET SYI'9CL aJoFl~iJ~ IESCRIPTIIJIi IE 
t TP--,Q2Q) DATA teT AVAILA£l..E -20.DCIO 








REF£AEN:£ I N"CR4A T I ~ 
SAEF 2690.0000 SQ.FT. 
LREf" 474.ecm IN. 
BREF 9J6.68CXI IN. 
lPJ"AP 1 076 .4800 IN. 
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[TEI6021' OATA teT AVAILA8.E -10.DCIO 
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DATA SET S'tt9:l. CCNOIGUtATI.". C£SCRIPTI.". DE IDF'LAP SPaR< Al.CXlER AEFEllEfIa 1,*,(R1ATlCt-4 
.COO SllEF 26!IO.rooo sa.n • 
• COO LIlEs:' 474.SXIO IN. 
~F 936.6800 ;N. 
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DATA SET Sn91. aN'"laltAUe.. DESCAIPTJe.. DE IIFLAP SPaR< fUlDER A£F'EADCE IW~T IrJot 
SRE~ 26S0.QOOO S'~.F'T. 
I.REF' 474.8CXlO IN. 
EIA£~ 936.6800 IN. 
[ \.S6018 J 8 Al'£S3.5-I&8 0A23 819 C7 ED F'5 "" .. R5 on VI07 -40.000 55.000.000 
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CATA SET SYP'81. ~I~ATI"" OESCRIPTI.,.. OE BCFi..AP 
'! 
SPa3RK RI.alER REF'ERENCE I "*'CR'1A T I.,.. 
Ii .. 
~ .. 
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SiREF' 28IO.00Cl) SQ.F'T. 
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OATA SET S'tI'ID- CCN='1Gl.RATI'" DESCRIPTI"" DE BDF"LAP SPaIAI< 
(LB&OI8) B N€S3.5-I68 0A23 BI9 C7 E23 F'S ..... R5 '" VI07 -40.axI SS.axI 
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DATA SET SYI'ID- ~IGl.lfATlo. CESCRIPTlo. CE IKFLAP SPIBM 
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CATA SET S'tt'9Q... caN='IGLRATlc.. DESCRIPTION DE BDFL.AP 








.. ~~ ''t~~' ~r.r"'~·'I. ~t" .~~e$'!';.JIi",-j 
H 
REF'ERENCE IN'"aft'1ATlc.. 
$REF' 2690.0000 SO.FT. 
LREF' 474.8000 IN. 
9AEF' 936.6F.'OO IN. 
Xf'RP 1076.4800 IN. 
ytA» .0000 IN. 
It'RP 400.0000 i:-'. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
-.01 ~ ! I I l 
: : : t : . I . 
_ 02 . i . t • ~ 
• ~: ., .1. 4..-:J 
Z '1' 'j' . .., u .. ., ..
o _ 03 : . . -..... .. . -4 
• : : • I . •. ... 
• : I '..In' ... ~ r - . .. ~ 
Z - .04 ... "Go". • . " •••• ~. , ... W ~. . . . . " ., . . . j 
- r" . .. _____ ~ .. . 
U r'" ~. .... ... : 
-.05 ..... ~. 
LL. r-'" • . - .., 
LL. ~ : ~: ~ ~ -.06 E' ~ 
u t: : 3 
Wu -.07 ~. .J ~ . . , 
~ ~. . ., 
... 
~ - .08 ~. : ~ 
r- _ • 1 
...J . • ~ ~ _ .09 : 4 
~ . ~ 
~ _ 10 : i : ~ 
• . I - ~ 
: ~ 
-,:1 ~ -.11 :-: .~ c! t' W _.
1: - . 5 -.12 L.: :-~1:~~t~~4~~~ 





::::t, , 1~, , ,J.b' , l~, , ,h, , .J.~, , ,J.b' , ,J.~ .. ·J.b' · ·t· · .J · · ill id.b i -ilCL's 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 139B CDNFIGURATIDN (O.OIO-SCALE). 





DATA SET SYf91.. COIF'I~"TIC»t DEstRIPTIC»t DE BOF'LAP ~ ALmER REF'EAOCE It#'eRN T 1C»t 
t LAiI&OI8 J 8 AP£S3.5-I&8 CA23 819 C7 E23 F5 ... N8 AS VI VI0'7 -40.000 55.000 
tl.S602OJ AP£S3.5-I&8 DA23 al9 C7 Ell F5 ... N8 AS VI VID? -20.000 -14.250 55.ODD 
.000 SREF 26SJ.ODDD S.FT. 
.000 LAEF 474.8000 IH. 
flREF 936.&aX' IN. 
lO"AP 10"'6. 4BOC IN. 
,,.,. .OOCXI I H. 
l.P'fIIP 400. CXXIO I H. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
_ ., : ::::' : : : : : T -: : : : ' : : ! . , . . .:""l - .01 ~.. . I .... ! .. 
02 
po' ••• I' .. , ••.. . .• : . . •• . ... I .. : :1 i : : : : ~ 
-. .. .. .. .. .. .... ........ ........ .. ..... -+ 
5 ;::.. . ::::j:::::: 
o _ 03 po • • • • .., : • • • • • • • I . . . . '1 
• .. . . .. .... .... . .. ' .... 1 
• ~ : : :: :::: I .... · .. .. :... . .. , .... ~ 
.... z _ 04 ~.... '" I : : : : I .. .. 1 : : : : I : : : : : : : : I : : : : '1 • I ' . . .. . ..... 
w -' . .. ····1····· ;: : : : I: : :: .... I' 
~ .. .. .... ........ .. .... .. 
-
. .. . ... I .... 1 
"I' I ", .... , .. UJ -.07 E: : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I _ _ _ _ ! _ _ I I !;! : : - - I - - - - I I I I I ~ - .08 L: - - I I I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! ---'---'--'l 
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k -.09 £. _ _ -, I I 111_1 ~ ~ - -I I - I - 1 I ~ - .10 1- - : : : : : : : : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
.J :::: :::: .... ~ -.11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ \ : : __ ~ 
f. -1\::-.\ .... \ ...... :0: _ _ \ .... UJ __ \ ... 5 13 ~. : : : I : : : : I : : : : I . ... .... . z _. . 
-
-.12F· '····1 , .... , .... , .... , .... , .... , .... , 
-~14 l' , . I .... 1 
-.15 1: : · · J · , · .J · · · .J. · · · J · · · · J · · , ,J .. · J · · · .J. · , · J · · · · J · , · : ~ 
.16.0 .5 S.O 6.5 ·,.0 7.5 8.0 8.5" 9.0 S.5 10.0 10:'5 
FIG. 7 ELEVDN EFFECTS 
(C)ALPHA = 30.00 
MACH NUMBER 
1398 CDNFIGURATION (O.OlO-SCALE). 
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DATA 5£:T Sl'I'91. t:CN'IGl.AATlo-. OESCRIPTlo-. OE g:y~_AP AEFEAEfCE 11IF'CA1A 11 CJ,I 





$REF 269:1.CXlCXI SO.F"T • 
r..esc201 Al'£SJ.5-168 0A23 B19 C7 E2J F'S HoI roe RS 'n 11107 -20.CXXJ -14.250 LAEF 474.9XO IN. 
BREF 936.6800 IN. 
lCtRP 1076.4800 IN. 
~ .GXJO IN. 
ZI'RP 4CO. 0000 IN. 
SCALE .01 00 SC.~E 
-.07r'~~~::lI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
J -.OB I: ~ ·1 : : : '1' · · ·1· · • '1 : : : .,. • : ·1· · · .,. · • : ,. • : .,. • · • ! : • • ·1 <-09 . ····t··· :::a I:. . .. : :::. .... .... . .. 0:: . . . 
D 
Z 
- .10 l .... I .... I. .. I .... I .... I .... I .... ! .... I .... I .... I . ..l!): J 
...J 












-. IS S-.b i , 'S.S' , 's.b j , 'S.S' , '7.b' , '7.5' , 's.b' , 'S.S' i i~Lb' , i~.5j j id.b i \61 
FIG. 7 ELEVDN EFFECTS 
COJALPHA = 40.00 
MACH NUMBER 












OATA SEl SYI'8CL aH'"IQlUTICIII DESCAIPTICIII DE IIDF"LH" 
(1.&iC181 8 N'ES3.5-168 ~ BI9 C'7 E23 rs "" .. AS V7 'Itl07 -40.000 [l.B602Ol N'FS3.5-I68 00\23 BI9 C7 E23 F5 ...... A5 VI VI07 -20.000 -1".250 









: .. : : I .. : : , ! ! ! 'I' 
-.02 ( : : : I : • : : I : : : ~ ~ : : : I ~ 
: ; : :: : j : F7rl~+-~1 ~~~L: 
o -.03 ~. 
, " 
AEFERDCE 1J*CR'IATlCN 
!iREF 2690.0000 50 .~T • 
LREF" 474.a:JIX) IN • 
lIRE'" 936.&IDl IN. 
Xf'AP 1076 ... ." IN • 
.".,. • 00CXl IN. 
ZtfP 400.0000 IN. 









- 04" ... 
. ,- . . ~ w ,- . . 
- ~. 
u ... .~ 
- -.05 ~ '. : 1 
La. .. • • ::J 
LL. F: 'j w-06 . D • t'.. . ..I 
U E:: .~ 
W - .07 !:. . : ~ 
u ~ . . . :! ~ , 'J 
D ~: . I • • ~ 
LL. - .08 ~. . : -i 
...J I I ~ -.09 t.J:~:~:~:~~~~~-:~-r~~tI~~~~CIJ ... 
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-.16~.b;; ;g.~;; ;d~b;; ;d.~;; ;-J.b-i....i...L1:-S'---(f~-O~-~8.S 9.0 9.5 -'-10.0- 10:'5 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OlO-SCALE). 
(E)"lPH" = 50.00 PAGE 368 
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,~ 
, , 
OAT" SET S'ft'llO- C~IGl.RATlO-' DESCRIPTIo-. DE ~LAP 
[~18) B A/'£SJ.S-I68 0A23 919 r:;1 En FS "" N8 AS Y1 VI07 -0(0.000 [:.S60:<:O) A/'£SJ.S-I~ 0"23 919 r:;1 En F'S"" N8 AS Y1 vl07 -20.000 -14.250 
.0 1 !.! ~ ! = ! -=---:-::-J 
~ : . : : ; : : ! . I '.. !-'O .. :. .:. ., 
• 00 ~: 0-; . . . . . . . . . I ~ 
-.01 ~ 
~ .... j : 
o -.02 t... i 
u ~... . 
o ..... I: 
..: - .03 1-.. I z ..... . 
w ~ ... . 
U -.04 r 
~ .. . r . ~ -.05 r. 
D ~ u . 
(!) - .06 . 
< ~ . Q: . 
o . 
- 07 
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MACH NUMBER 
~ FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 139B CONFIGURATION (O.OlD-SCALE). 







DATA SET SY1'8:L CDtFIGLl'ATI~ DESCRIPTlIJII DE IKFLAP ~ 
( L.8IiOJ8 J 8 ~S3.5-I68 0A23 819 t:7 E23 F'5 ... N8 AS V7 VI0'7 -40.000 55.000 




.-. ,-> "~""-"-"""~'n"IP.N-~.""""" '*~-
AEFVIIENCE ."'QFI1A T I (IN 
SREF' 2MD.CXXIO SO.F'T • 
LAEF' 474.8OCO rN. 
aREF' S3&.i800 I .... 
)CI"AP 10'76.4800 1 N • 
YI"AP .OCOO 'N. ZI'IP 400.0cc0 IN. 
SCALE .0":0 SCALE 
4 
~ 
.01 t! "I 
~ ~ .. 
~ 
.00 ~ " " : : I 
;" " " " I 
....... 
- .01 ~ : ffi: " 
o -.02 r" 













..: -.03 r 
z r " 




f I ::nJ 
D 
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< f- " ~ 
~ -.08 
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FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 
(B)ALPHA = 20.00 
: -i 
6.5 ---L-.L .0 7.5 8.0 S.S --9.0 - -9.5 10.0 10.5 
MACH NUMBER 
1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OID-SCALE). 
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DATA SO S'tl'91... o:N'lG.,RATI.,.. r£SCRIPTI.,.. r£ ID'"LAP 
'1.S6018) 8 A."ESl.S-I68 nA2J BI9 C'7 E2J F5 ....... Ie V1 VI07 -40.OXJ 









SAEF' 2690.0000 SO.n. 
LAEF' 474.axJO IN. 
BREF' 936.6800 IN. 
XP'f!P 1076.4800 IN. 
YI"I!P • 0000 IN. 
~ 400.0000 1111. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
I ""T"'l''''! .01 t' , ' , ! ' , , , i : ! : ' ! : ! ! : ! ' : ' : I : : ' : I : : : : I ' , , , : : : : i : : : : I : " : : ~
.00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : ~ 
1 - 1 
' I I I I 1 - - - - ! - - - - 1 - - - - I - - - • :l 
- .01 - ! - - < - - - - I - - - - - - - - : -I 
... 
I _. I •••• I •••• 1 •••• 1 •••• 1 •••• ; r .... , .... 1 •••• 1 •••• I • • •• •• 
o -.02 . I U E'": : :: :::: :::: ::::':::: :::: .... .... .... .... ..,- . . .. .... .... .... ... . ............... f .e .. ,-1 
.~ ••••••••••••••• ~ • •••• •••• • I • _., ...... ~ - .03 ~ : ;: : : : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : ~: : I : : : : I : " : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : ~
- 04 ., .... .... .... .. . ......... j ... . U -. .. .... .... .... " . . .. . 
I 
-~ - .05 ~ . . . . ! . . . . I . . . . I . . : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : ~ 8 :::::::.:::::: ........................ . g -.06 +---:-fT~~~::~~~ttl-~~l-~~~++~~~~~~~~~~iJ~lljJ 












-.09 ~I---+---+- - 1-- - -1 
- .10 +-rtJIt:H+t++-w-TIIIII 
-.11 r I - I . - - - \ - . - . 1 
. -I 
-.12~.b· , 'g.s' , '~.b' , '~.5' , '1.0' , '1.s' . 'a.b' , 'a.5' , '~.O' , '4.s; ; id.b i ~61 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATI~N (O.OlO-SCALE). 
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OATA SET SYI"aL CClt#'ICU'ATI(»II CESCRIPTI(»II m: acFLAP SPOBAK 
[I.8&OIB J 8 N1ES3.S-1&8 CIA23 BI9 C7 E23 FS Mol NIl AS VI vim -40.000 SS.OOO 
CI.S602OJ Al'£S3.5-1&8 CAn BI9 C7 E23 F5 Mol NIl AS VI VIC'7 -20.000 -14.250 SS.\XIJ 
.0 1 ~. > r • • , • , 
~ ! I I 
.00 ..... '1'" 'I"~' 
............ "I' : : : : : ! : : : : I : : : : : 






SAEF ::!6!IC.DOOO so .FT • 
LREF 474.8000 IN. 
lR::'" 936.6800 IN. 
XI'RP I C7&. 4800 IN. 
YI'RP .DOOO IN. 
lP'ffP 400.DOOO IN. 
SCALE .0100!iC1oLE 
· T ~ . 
· I .. 
· ., 
1 . ..- . -. ~ . ...... ~ : I : : : : j 







- .02 t· . . . I . . . . I . . . . 1 . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : j ~::::I:::: :::. :.:: :::: :::: :::: ::: ............ :~ 
. 
r ... :::: ::: :::'>: :::: ;;:: ::;: ::::I:;::! 
.. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .~ 
-.07 
- 08 ~: 
• f:"' -:-:--:--+-~--=- : . , 
-.09t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
o · ! 1 1 .... 1 .... 1 ... 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 ::~ -.1 t.... .... .... . . 
-.11 
- .12 S-.O 5.S f,.O f; .S 
~IG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 
CO)~LPhA ~ 40.00 
7.0 7.S 8.0 
MACH t~UMBER 
-'-8.5 9.0 9.S 












OA T A S£ T SYI'8CL C~ I Gl..AA T I.,.. OEscP I FIT!.,.. DE BOF'L.AP SPOBRt< Al...fX£R REF'EAEIIaX r 1'#:eA!".\ T I.,.. 
(1.B;0181 8 Al'ESl.5-168 OAn BI9 C7 E23 F'S H4 N8 AS Y1 '1107 -40.000 55.000 
1...e60<.'O I A~S3.5-168 0,..23 BI9 C7 E23 "5 H4 N8 AS Y1 11107 -~.CXlO -14.2'50 55.000 
.000 SAEF' 2690.0000 SO.n. 
.000 LREF' 47 •• eooo 1111. 
1lREF' 936.6800 1111. 
)(~ 1076.'IaJC) 1111. 
YI"AP • 0CXl0 I ~: • 
lI'RF" .;00 • CIOCX) I ..... 
SCALf. .0100 SCALE 
.01 t, : : : , ' , , , I ' , ! ' , ' , , , I ' , , , I ' , , , , ' , , ., ' , . , I ' , , , , , , , 'n~~ 
F::::','· :: :::: :: ::: ::I:::i::::I::'::~ 0(' r- . . .. •... .••. ••.. ...• .•.. .••• ••.• .•.. •.•. . ...... 
• ~ .... I .... I . . .. .... . ... t • I f 
.. ' ... ! . . .. .... .... . ... 1 . 
~ .. . .. . . .. .... .... . t .... I ' .. , I . . .. .. ., ... . 
-.01 ! ,-~--,-
~ •••• t •••• 





: : : 1 
o -.02 ~. g ~ : : I·J:~~IJJ[tJ~~~--__ --1-----~~--~~~[I~tJJ[IJ[f--
is ~:::: ... . :::. U -.04 .. : : : . : : . : : ... - > . . . . .• ..: - .03 .-.-- I 
u. t . . . . . . . . . . . • u. t ... : .. : . " : : . . . . . .. .::. i 
8 _ .05 .... ::. . : :: ..:. :::' ::: .: :: :::: 
3 
'" - .06 : : : ..: : : . . . . , < . ..'" . . . . . . . . 
o . . . . . : : : : i 









-.08 L::tif-S4QlI : : : 1 :: : : I : : : : 1 :: : : I : : : ·1 : • • ., : • • .1 :-rl :::: :::. ':::1:::: ::::1:::: ................ "_~
-.09t-:-.-. ~.~ .. ' ~T .... I .. ~I .~.. . ...... . - -~..:....~ • 'I. • • • ~  •••• t •••• '1 
•••• "'1 
:::: ~:. .. .. 
10 r . . . .. . . . . . . . . : .:.Gl
9
:. 
-. l' : 6,:: ... : .... .. . . " .. . 
. . . I ... . 
- • 111='. . . . .--a-: . I 
-.125':-0 '5.5 S.O s.s 
FIG. 7 ELEVDN EFFECTS 
CEJALPHA = 50.00 
... 
7.0 .s 8 .OlJ~-5 --g :C)'g.S 
MACH NUMBER 








~~ .... ---.~ '\'~_"''''''''''''''"",J"~ 
DATA SET S'n81. ~ICUtATlaN DEs:RIPTlaN DE ID'LAP ~ fUXlER AUPDa I..,..CIIt1ATICIN 
[~18) B N'£S3.5-I&8 aA73 819 C7 E23 F'5 1"14 ... AS V'I VI07 -40.CXJ3 55.ceo 
[.s&C20) N'£S3.5-I&8 0A23 Big C7 E23 F5 1"14 ., .. A'5 V7 '110'7 -20.000 -14.~ 55.ceo 
SMEF' 26!IO.CIllO SO .F'T . 
L~F' 474.1lXJO IN • 
1lA£F' 93&.&aOO IN. 
• 000 
• 000 
lCt'IP 10'76.4800 IN. 
YPAt .CIllO IN. 
Zf'IP 40C1.CXXXI IN. 
~E .0100 ~E 
.01 
.00 1'i: : i : : : : I : : ': I : : : : Ii: : I : ' , 'r~'1 : : : : I : ': : I' : · , I :.rJ 








· ~ u o 
. 
-.02 , ..... I ... ·1· .. ·1· ... I· ... I· .. ·1· .. ·1· ... ~ .. I . .. ·1· ... ~ ~ . . .. .... .... .... .... .... .... . ... I : : .. t . • •• • •• : ~ 
-
~ - .03 E : ... I .... 1 .... I .... 1 : : : : 1 : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : j U c: : :: :::: :::: I : : :: .... .... .... .... .... .... . .. : 1 
~ -,04 I" 'T" ~ . . .. .... .... .... 1 LLI • • .• ••.• ..•. • •• ••.• •••• 





! -.07 IJ~IJ~IJ~~~~Ll~~--~--~--i-----~--~--t---~-t~-::-!IJ[[IJ[IJ~IJ D -.08 ..... 
...J 
~ -.09IIIJJ][[I~~~~4---~fi~~t-~:-f+~~h-~~--~~JJ[[IIJJ[[]J :z LLI ~ -.10 IJ~IJ~IJ[I=-~--Ll~Ll--~-:~~i-----~--~--t---__ -t:-:-__ t1J[IJJ[IJ[IJJ - -.11 
-.12:;-:0 -5.5 ~O- 6.5 7.0 1.5 8.0 8.5 9.09.5 10.0 10."5 
HACH NUMBER 
FIG. 7 ELEVDN EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OI0-SCALE). 
(A)ALPHA = 12.00 PAGE 374 






f <"\""1, ..-.< ...... " .,,".,V'~ ... " .. .-~..-.w"""'''''''''~tf;::P "'4£ ¥ 
~~ 
OA T" S£ T SYl'91. CCN=" I~" T I ~ CESCR I PH t1II CE IIlFLAP SPaR< Rl.lXJER AEFEAEta 1""CA1ATI~ 
(1..860:81 8 M'ESJ.5-168 0A2J 819 C7 E2J F"S H4 ... RS V7 WI07 -40.000 SS.ooo.ooo (;.B6C20: M'ESJ.S-I68 0A21 919 C7 E21 F"5 H4'" RS V7 WI07 -20.0""l -14.250 55.000 .000 SAEF 269C1.OOCJ) 5O.FT. LAEF 474 .8CXXl IN. SREF 936.6800 IN. 
~ 1076.48CXl IN. 
Yf'RP .OOCJ) IN. 
If'RP 40C1.0CXXl IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
.01 ~; ~ ~ , J :;;--! ! ;---! r--;--~ ! Tl-
~ 0 I 
• 00 :- 0 I 0 j 
~ 0 I 0 
o 1 
... 
~ 0 0 lOA' 0 0 •• ~ 
o i '.(:'l 0 • ... 
"'- -.01 ,... 0 ..; 
c ~:t!f: 0' ., u ~ 0 - 0 • -1 
c 0 1 
- .02 ~ 0 0 I 0 • -1 
• .. • 0 t • • 1 
~ ~ 0 • ~ Z ... . ~ 
UJ - .03 I 
U r: : : : : C . 0 U· . 
~ . . ... 
~ - .04 ~. 0 j 
UJ ~ 0 • ~ 
DC: : 4 
U -.OS : : 
C) t": :~ < 0 01 
~ 0 • 1 
o -.OS ~o 'g" ~ 0 •••• > ... . C ... . 
~ -.07 ... . 
UJ ..•. 
~ . : : : j 
~ -.08 .~ 
oJ 
~ -.09 ~~~~~~-r~~~~~~----~--t-.~----+-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
z 
UJ 




- -.11 T-------.~------1_------_r-------~------_+------_+------~~~~~---~------~-----~ 
--L 
- .12 S-~O S.S 1.0 10.0-10:'3 .s-e-.o --8.5 9~0 9.S s.ss.o 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 7 ElEVDN EFFECTS 1398 C~NFIGURATIDN (O.OIO-SCALE), 
(B)ALPHA = 20.00 PAGE 375 
, • # 





OATA SET SYI'91.. ON='JClIIATlaN tESCRJPTlaN DE BOF'LAP IPQBAK AP.alEA 
U.86018) 8 N'£53.5-168 0An 819 C7 E23 F'5 ..... AS V7 "107 -4Q.0(I) ~.O(I).O(I) (1.8&0201 "","53.5-168 0An al9 C7 E23 F'5 ... NB AS V7 "107 -20.0(1) -14.250 55.CXXI .ceo 
.01 ~::-:t: 
~ 
· 1 . 
· . 
~ 
· I . 
· . 
· I . 
· . 
· , . 
I 
AEF'EADa 1tf='(RY.TlO't 
SAEF' 26t0.CXXX'I SCI.FT. 
LAEF' 474.1IXJO IN. 
BA£C' S36.&800 IN. 
XI"AP 107&.4800 IN. 
YP'AP .QOCX) IN. 
z,wo ';(I).OCIOO IN. 







.... ! ::: J 
• 00 ~ .... I .... I ... _ 
' 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 , 
; : : : : i : . I . . . :: :::: t • • •• •••• -:: 
-- 001 0 0 0 00 
-.01'00 I , 0 o.ooJ !!; ; 0 0 0 : , 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 
... - 0 0 0 0 ~ o - 02'- 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • • 0 0 0 0 , 
• .: : 0 0 0 0 00_ 
>- to~o 0 0 000 OJ l'i - .03 t 08-:-: 0 0 0 : : : : ~ 
- 0 I 0 :: 
... 00000, 000 0' 
::: - • .14 : 0 0 0:: : 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 : j 
... 0 0 0 0- 0 : : 0 0 I 0 0 0 0.:1 
D 
u -.OS . 
~. I . < r . ~ -.06 
~ 
o ~ -.07 
~ 
~ ~ -.OB~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.J 
~ -.09 ~----~-----+------~----~------~~~~~~~~~---~-----+--~~~~~~ 




- •12 5.0 ;,.5 s.o 6.S 
FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 
(C1ALPHA = 30.00 
1.0 .S 8.0 8.S 9.0- 9.5 
MACH NUMBER 








DATA SET SYI'9O- CCH"IGl..AATJ~ DESCRIPTJ~ DE a:FLAP SfI'ClR< AUXER RE'EREtCE 1t.f'~TI~ 
J. 
'--' 







L&. -.01 ~ . 




• .. . 
.... ~ . 
z ~ . 
w -.03 r. 
U L 
- . ~ - .04 ~. 
w . 
Dr-· 
U _ .05 t". 
C) 
< Q: ,.. ... 
. I . 
IJ£F 936.6800 IN. 
Xt'AP 1076.4800 IN. 
~ .OOOJ IN. 
ZI"RP 400 • 0000 IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
· ! . 
· .  I  ~ 
~ 
i :: l : :: , : :: ! : : : : , :: : :, :: : :, : :: , : :: : I : : ~ 














o -.06 ~ 
L .. 
~ F:G.l ~: : I : : : : I ; : : : [ : : : : I ~-6; : I : : : : I : ~ : ~ I ~ : ~ : 1 ;; ; ; I ; ; ~ : e: : 3 













- .12 5.0 5.5 s.o S.s 
FIG. 1 ELEV6N EFFECTS 
(OJALPHA = 40.00 
1.0 1.5 _. S.O·· 9.5-9.0 g.S 10.0-nr:s 
MACH NUMBER 
































DATA SET SYP81. ~JaRATJaN DESCRa;:; raN DE BCF'LAP ~ 
[ ~18) 8 ~S3.5-168 CAZ3 BI9 C7 E:?3 F'5 Mol NI AS V1 VI07 -40.CIOO 55.COO 
[1.96J2O) N'E53.5-168 CAZ3 BI!t C'7 En F'5 Mol ... HS V1 VI07 -20.ceo -'4.2S) 55.ceo 





















AEF£AENC£ l"':aRPtA T IaN 
SAEF' 2690.a:xx:I 5O.FT • 
\.REF' 474.8IXXl IN. 
aREF' 936.UKXJ IN. 
... 107&.4800 IN. 
YtR" .0000 IN. 
lPA" 400.0IXX:I IN. 









~ -.09 1j~t~~~t~J~[Il~[I}~[r}:~~i=~~~~~~~~~i-~~~~~~~~~~C:~1 ffi 10 .t: ~ 
u 
z '''(') : 
- -.11 
-.
12 s-:o 5.5 6.0 
FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 
(ElALPHA = 50.00 
~ .. I ... I~:~_ ..... 
. v. 
S.S 7.0 --'--'-:S-- e.o --8.S 9.0 9.5 10.0 -10 ~'5 
MACH NUMBER 
139B CDNFIGURATIDN (O.OIO-SCALE). 
PAGE 378 







































OAT" 5£T svteO.. CCN'"I~ATIO"I DESCRIPTIO"I DE BCFLAP SPDBAK 
(1.B6018) 8 Al"ESJ.5-168 0-'23 BI9 C7 E23 F'S H4 .. R'5 on VI07 -40.CXXI 55.000 ( L.8602O 1 Al"ES3.5-168 OA23 BI9 C7 E23 F'5 H4 .. R'5 on VI07 -20.000 -14.250 55.000 
~ .,,. 
.. it 
ALaJER REFEAEN:£ I NF'ORHA T I 0"1 
.CXXI SREF' 26!0.::XX:O SO.n. 
.CXXI LREF 474.8OCO IN. 
SREF' 936.6800 IN. 
XI'RP 1076.48CC1 IN. 
YP'RP .CXXlO IN. 
ZI'RP 400.o:xxI IN. 
5C"LE .0100 'iC"LE 










--- --- ---~ ---..----------
. I . 
I 
r . 












. .. .., 
I ,-
I . ~ 













- .010 +-1 --+---~--t----+---r---+---I----t--_,f__--_+_-~ 
~ "~""d' '''d' ... , .... , ... ~ ~ d ~ d 1 
-.012.6: " .S'" .b'" .S'" .b'" .S'" .b'" .S'" .b'" .s" I .b' IOe's 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 139B CONFIGURATION (D.D1D-SCALE). 
(A)ALPHA = 12.00 PAGE 379 
. r'~'- , 































[)jO.TA SET S'f1"9O.. ~1~TlCN DESCRIPTICN DE EU'LAP sP(8IIC 
( LS6018' B AMES3.S-I68 0A23 B19 C7 E23 F'5 "" .. AS V7 '11107 -40.0IXl SS.OIXl 
t~, N1ES3.S-I68 0A23 B19 C7 £23 f"S"" .. AS V7 VI07 -20.000 -14.2S) 55.000 
.014 
.. 0 
.012 ~ 0 
r . 
r- ' 
.010 ~ 0 : 0 I 
~ , j 
r- ' 











, f . -T 
'1' • 0 
,.,. 





SAEF 26!0.COCO so .FT • 
LAEF 474.8CXXI IN. 
SAEF 936.6eCO 1111. 
)(I'RP 107&. 48'JO I III. 
Yf'A» • CJCXX) J ... . 
~ 4C1O.CJCXX) I ... . 

















Z -.004 w 
~ 




-.012 S-:O-S.5 6.0 6.5 
FIG. 7 ELEV~N EFFECTS 
(B)ALPHA = 20.00 
-'-1.0 7.5 8.0 8;5 9.0- - uS. S 10.0 10.5 
MACH NUMBER 
139B C6NFIGURATION (O.OlO-SCALE). 
PAGE 380 
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[)ATA SET SYf91. ~1G\AATJ~ ~SCRJPTJ~ ~ ElFLAP 
[LB6018) 8 N£S3.5- 168 0"23 BI9 C7 E23 F'5 H4 .. R5 V7 VI0'7 -40.000 







AI.alER REF'EREICE I""CRI1ATl~ 
.000 $REF' 2690.0000 sa.FT • 
.000 LREF' 474.8OXI IN. 
BREI" 936.6800 IN. 
~ 1076.48CX) IN. 
YP'RP .CXJOO IN. 
Zt'RP 4oo.CXJOO IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
.014 ii' i , , , i , , i , , , , , i , it' i , , , i , til . ........... , .. ' I t iii' Iii' It . ...... t ....... ~~:~~f~~~~I'~~·· ............ . 
., 
'i 
r- .•.. I . . .. . 
~ .... ! . . .. . 
:::: I: : : :1· · : : ! · : : ·1· · : :,: : : :,. : : :1· : : ·1: · : .,. : : :1: : : :1· : : · ~ 













< .000 ! 
-x 
< 
-J - .002 
< 
t-












012 5.0 5.5 S.O 6.5 .0 73 - s.o S.5 9~O --9.5 10.0 10.'5 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 7 ELEVDN EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 
(C)ALPHA = 30.00 PAGE 381 



























OATA SET SVf'91. CCJlf'IGP..AATI~ DESCRIPTICt<· DE 8JFLAP 
[1.S6018 J B N£S3.S-168 0A23 8J9 C7 Ea f'5 ... t4I AS Y1 "10'7 -40.000 
[L86020 I N£S3.S-I68 0A23 819 C7 Ei.'l FS ... t4I AS V7 VI0'7 -20.000 -14.250 
014 ' .... f .... ! 
. : : : :: :::: 
~ .... I 
.012 ~ .... ! 
;. . .. " ~ . . 










SREF 2690.0000 SO.FT. 
LREF 474.8000 ! .... 
BR£F 916.68JO. !N. 
xl'AP 1076.48)0 I ... . 
YP'AP .0000 I ... . 
It'RP 400. a:al I ... . 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
-T : I .. 
. . 







.006 t. . . . . .. .. - T 
004 
~: : : : : :~~~: : : iIt-o -: -: -. -. -+-_---+_._;..,._._ . ......J 
• L _ • _-1· . :~: .... .":" .. 
.002.+1-------+-------+---------~-------+-------4------~-------4-----4----~~--~~--~ 
. ., 
~ .000 +I----~----~----+-----~--~-----+----~----~----+-----+-~~ 
x 
< 
..J -.002 < .. . ... ..... . 
15 -.004 .. 
2: 
t.aJ 
« ~ -.006 
-
-.008 tl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-.010 rl~~~---__ T----~r-----+------~-----+-------~~~------1------+---~ 
-.0125.0'5.5 6.0 
FIG. 7 ELEVDN EFFECTS 
(OlALPHA = 40.00 
6.5 .,~ .0 7.5 8.0 8.5 9.0 9.5 
MACH NUMBER 
1398 CDNFIGURATIDN (O.OlO-SCALE). 











































OA T" Sl T SYI'B1. tnf" I GI..RA TI "" DESCRIPTI"" DE D'LAP ~ 
1:..86018) 8 N£S3.5-168 0A2J BI9 C7 E2J FS ...... RS V7 VI07 -40.000 55.000 (u:J6020) N£S3.5-168 0A23 B19 C7 E23 F5 H4 .. RS V7 '11107 -20.000 -14.250 SS.OOO 
.014 r-. -, , , ,-, l -, .-T----.1--.. ~ 1 t . .. . 





.008 T ~ . 
t : 
.006 ~ . 
I" . 





! • • • • •••• •• 







-.010 <:d:==tr . . .. ...." 
.. . .... .. 
- •. t 12 S-:O--S-:S- 6.0 
.~ ..... ~ ",.u . 
:: '::. ,'. : : 
S.S 7.0 




--'< ' 1, 
tI. ... 
,......, 
AI.UlER AE~EAE"":E 1,*CA1A T 1 "" 
.000 SAEF' 2690.0000 SO.n • 
• 000 LREF 474 .8CXXI 1111. 
9.0 
BREI" 936.6800 1111. 
XI"RP I CJ76 .48CX) 1111. 
YI"RP .0Xl0 rill. 
~ 400.0Xl0 1111. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
9.S 
.( . 
. j . 
• 
..... 
. . ~ 
.~ 













. ~ ~~ '.''''i>.:' ~ 
FIG. 7 ElEVON EFFECTS 
(E)ALPHA = 50.00 
139B CONFIGURATI~N (O.OlO-SCALE). 
PAGE 383 
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DATA SET SYI1D.. CDlFIGl.RATI~ DESCRIPTJOII DE ElFLAP ~ RUlER REF'ERDCE 't.F\JI1AT'~ 
(1..86018) B A1'f:SJ,5-168 0A23 BI9 C'7 £23 F5 PM ... AS V7 Vim -40.000 (1.86020 J Al'lES3.5-I68 0A23 819 C7 En F5 "" ... AS V7 v1m -20.000 -14.250 55.000 .000 55.000 .OCO SA£F ~.OCIOO SQ.FT. LF!Er 474.8000 IN. 
EIREF' 936.6800 IN. 
lCP'RP 10'76.4800 'N. 
ytfP .CXOJ IN. 
ZI'fP 400. OCJOJ 'N. SCALE .0100 SCALE 
.014 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ -~-~ ""T 
.. . . .. . ... 
~. . 
.012 tr :::. ::::: rl :~:'":"":~: F::::::::: j: t.:~:--:-: ~: .~:~:~: :+:-:-:~: +~+-~+-~L~L~ 
.010 I . ••.•..• . ..• ~ 
.008 L> :: I :::: :::: ,_.:: :: < : :: I :: :: .... .. ~ : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I ~:  :-:-t: 1-:-:-:: : -:1-: -:--:-: ... ~.t ~~~~~ 
.t .... j . . .. . ... I . . .. f . . .: : ~ : : 





....r:1 • i 
·1 
. ~ 






-.010 ~ .... I· ... I .... I· ... I· ... 1 .... I· ... I· ... I· ... I· ... I· .... 
. . ~ 
6.5 -.012 S.O 
.. ~ I~ 
'1:0 "".5 8.0 - 8.-5 . 9.0 9.5 -s-:s-- s.o 10~O-1D.'5 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 7 ELEVDN EFFECTS 1398 C~NFIGURATION (O.OlO-SCALE). 
(AlALPHA = 12.00 PAGE 384 
.. ~ . 






DATA SET SYI'91.. ~I~ATJCN tESCRIPTJCN tE ID"LAP 
(;B6018) 8 A/'E:S3.S- Ui8 DA2'J 919 C7 En F5 H4 ft8 R5 VI VI07 -40.000 
t~20) A/'E:S3.S-I68 OA23 919 C7 E23 F'S H4 .. R5 V7 VI07 -20.000 -14.250 
T 
. , . .014 
~ 
. . . < 
·1· . . 
. I • 
• 012 u Cl 
.. . 
I 





.008 ~ .... 
-~ f :~. L.l.. l&J 
0 
.006 ~. u 
-
-








.000 f:-~' < >-
-·~I········:· 
. .... .... ..










ffi - .008 
0:= 
! U 
Z ~... . 


















· I . 
· I . 
· . 
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· , . 




















J •••• ~ I : : : : 1 
:l 
· -i 
-.012 :r.o :J.:l L, •..• '~~ •• ·S.O·· 'S.5'-· '1.0' ; ;.J.~' "S.O·' 'S.5'· 's.o'· ·S.'5' 'id.o· id.'s 
FIG. 7 ELEV6N EFFECTS 
CB)ALPHA = 20.00 
MACH NUMBER 
139B C6NFIGURATI6N (O.OlO-SCALE). 
PAGE 385 



























DATA SET SYf9:L OH"1~TI(J\j DESCRIPTIIJII DE BOFLAP SPOBAK IUXER REFEREtCE 1,,*"CR1ATJIJII 
Ct.B&OI8J B A.,,€Sl.5-168 0A23 BI9 C7 E23 F5 f14 ... R5 on Vim -40.000 55.000 
tLBli02QJ ~Sl.5-168 0A2l BI9 C7 E23 F5 f14 NB R5 on VI0'7 -20.000 -14.250 55.1X" J 
.000 SAEF 269).0000 SO.FT. 
.000 LREF 474 .8O'X) IN. 
OREF 936.6800 IN. 
XI'AP 1076. 4SOl IN. 
Yf1P .0000 IN. 
ZI'flP 400 • CICX)J IN. 
SCAU;: .0100 SCALE 
1 , , i i 014 t. , •• iii ii, iii: I . . . . : . .. . ... I .... ., 
• r ....•.... ! . . . . . .. ., ... r . . . . ! . . .. .... I . . : : . . .. ....-4 
.012 ;: : : : : : : : : I : : : : I : : : : :-: :: :::: I : : :: :::: j r : : : : ! : : :. .... .... . ... I . . .. .... . ... ~ 
.010 : .... l .... I ... 'J' . .. . ... 
~ .... 1 . . .. .... .... . ... --i 
.. . . .. .... .... .... . ... I . . . . I 
' , 
.OOS ~. . . . I . . .. . ... I . . . . : : : : ~ r . . . . I . . .. .... .... . . . . ., 
rw w .. w ... w" ....... ...... ~ 
.006 "L .... : . . .. .... .... .f.),.. : : : : ~ 
I I.~ •...••... r ........... ~ . i.... . .. . r- ........ ~ ... . 
004 1 ~ . . I . . . . . . . . I . . . . . t1. . -1 
. :~.: : :: :::: ::.. .... . . .. .... . .. : ~ 
I 
.002 I : ~ 
x 




.~ .... -: 
. .. . . . ... 
.... w ••• 
...J .~:: . .•. . ...... . :~~. . ····P·····i· 
;: - .OOS . . -. .... --. --+--~+----+--------l 
~ ::.~:' ~ - .008 : : : : I : : : : 
z ....... . 
. .J 
- -.010 . . .. .... .... .... . ... 
-.012 J~; : :J ~; ; ;'J~n~:E .~: : : ~ .~; ::.5 ,_.~::: E .~: : : ~ .~: : : ~ .~:~ ~(.~: ~~.'5 
FIG. 7 ELEV~N EFFECTS 
(ClALPHA = 30.00 
MACH NUHBE" 












OA T A SE T <;YI'9O.. ~ I GI,JU. T I CJoI IESCRI PTI ON a:: EU'LAP SPt. 'A< HU.a. '"£R AEFEAEN:£ r "" aRI1A T r CJoI 
C LBEiOI91 0 AP'€S3.S-I68 0.-23 BI9 C7 En F'5 Hot ... AS VI vIm -«:".000 55.CXlO 







~ ~ : : ' ,--r-r .-'-; 
r:::: i :_::: :~:: :: :.:::~.: ".: ~""I"~ ........... . 
!- ..... ~.....•..• 
r .... j ·1.... '" I 
.000 LAEf' 4':'4.8CIXI .;;. 
SREF' 9l6.6aXl IN. 
XP"AP 1C'76.4800 'N. 
Yf'fP • CXXXJ I~' 
ZI'RP 400 .CXXXJ ! N. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
T: : I :1 .j iJ 










:: 'j: : I: 
.OOG ~: : i, "I::" •••• ,: :: ::' :::::: ~ : : : . 1 . . . . . . . . : : :. .... :... . ... 












• 002 'r i . 
~ .000 +I---+----'f---
i -.002 ~: : : : I : : : : I : : : : I ~: ~ r· .. · 
o -.004 ~ 'A<" ~:: . .. . ...
. . . .. 
...... 
...J 
~ -.006 ~t.~ 
z .. 
~ 
~ - .008 0::: 
u 
Z 
- - .010 
- .012 5":-0 5.S s.o 
FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 
(O)ALPHA = 40.00 
·1 : 
6.5 1.0 .S 9.0 8.S 9.0 - -9.S 
MACH NUMBER 


































OATA SET SYI"8Q.. CCH'IGl.RATI.,.,. IJESCRIPTI~ DE BOF'LAP 
t~18) B Al"€S3.5-168 UA23 819 C7 E21 F'S'" .. Ie V7 11107 -40.000 




IU!)ER AEF'EAEtCE IN'"QAHAlICJII 
.000 SAEF' 2aO.00IXI SQ.F'T. 
.000 LAEF' 474.8aXl IN. 
1lREF' 936.6800 Ito!. 
)(~ 1076.4800 1111. 
y", .CXXIO Ito!. 
It'fIlP 400 .1XXlO I to! • 
SCIILE .0100 stIlLE 
ii,i'~ 
,iii' f '1 I ...... ' , i ' i : : f ~ : . . t . . . . f . . . . 
.... ! .... , . . . ... 
.014 1 .... : .... , . . : : . I . . ~
: : : : : i : : : : : : . . .. ..: I . .. .... . . .. :::: i 0
12 ' .... I . . .. .... .::: ::.. .... . . .. . ... ~ 
• ...... I .... l . . ., ... ~. . . . ----, . 
.010 T .. " .... t I • • •• • ••• I : : : . .. ., .. , ........ l::::~::::.::::r:-:::r::: :::: :::: ::H.':~ 
t : : : ! :: ::: I :: .::::: 
.OOB f· . . ., : . . . I . . . . !, .. .. ::.. I . . .. .... .. . ~ r . . . . . . .. .... . 
po •••••• , I I .......... .~ .. 
006 [ .. I ~0-'-0 . r : : .. .... I . . .. .... . "' .. 1 . . . . . I : : 1 . . ., " . : :. ...  . . . . 
.. . . . . . .. . 
I • • •• ..... • ~_ ~ _ • 
• 004 } .~ ... " ..... 'I' .. '1' .. '1 " ./ .. : : I : : : : I : : : : I: : : : I : : W· : r:~::::'::::'::::'::::I::"""·""·""·''" 
.002 I , I ,-... I 
.000 
. : ~ ~--~--~~--4----+----+---~---~----~---+----+---~ 
>-




-! t· ~ - .006 .l..t-. ----1----1 
z . 






FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 
(E)A~?HA = 50.00 
1.0 .5 B.O 
MACH NUM8ER 
B.S 9.0 9.s 



























DATA SET S't?'8.1.. C,,*,I~ATlCN DESCRIPll.,... DE ID"LAP SP09AI< IUXER REF'EREfCE 1""'~lI"'" 
( ~18l 8 Al'£S3.5-168 CA2l BI9 C7 En F'5 114 N8 R5 V7 VI0'7 -40.000 55.000.000 SiREF' 2S9:I.CXXXl SO.n. (i.S6C20) Al'£Sl.S-I68 0A2l BI9 C7 En F'5 114 N8 R5 V7 VI0'7 -20.000 -14.~ ~.OOO .000 LREF' 474.8000 IN. 
ElREF' 9J6.68Xl IN. 
)(?'AP I 0'76 • "EIIX) ! N • 
~ .axe I~. 
lI'fP 400.axe IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
.0008 
. I . . I . , 
















• 0000 r---:-.:. 
: 0.:....: r-:-: 
:--t.} • oj 
.... 
-I 
~ -.0002 ~ 
. -:--t--r.. . 
. . 1 . "':". :1 D LL 























- • 00 14 ~. '0' , '5.5' , 'g. b ' , 'S. 5' , I 7 • b I , '7.5' , '8. b I , '8.5' , '~L b' , '~.-'s L..I. i d . b I fo---:'S 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 7 ELEVDN EFFECTS 
(A1ALPHA = 12.00 






DATA SET Snea.. CCN"1~ATl~ DESCRIPTI(!II DE BCFLAP SPCIBRK 
55.000 55.ceo 
Al.OlER AEFERDCE I N='ORMA i I(!II 
(I.86C18 J B N'ES3. -168 0A23 819 C'I E23 F5 H4 ~ AS V7 "1177 -40.000 
(1.B602O) Al'ESJ.J-I68 0A23 BI9 C'I E23 F5 H4 NB RS V7 "107 -20.000 -14.250 
.000 
.ceo 
SREF ~.CXICO 5O.FT. 
LREF' 474.8000 IN. 











.0008 ,., , ~-.-
.... 
• 1 . 
~ .... I . 
.0006 ; 
;.. ... /. 
.0004 r' .,. 




JCI'fiP 1076.4800 IN. 
Yt'AP .0000 IN. 
It'RP 4C1O.CXICO 'N. 
SCALE .0 I 00 SCALE 
~~~'iti::Yli ..... ~
. ., ., .. i 













. . . .' .. . ... i 
. . . . . i 
C .. ]5::=8: : =t.:. +: ---1 .. :. IF .. '+"1 ;JIr .... 
. .. . .. :: ::::::: :::: :::-1 
-)( 
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-.0014 5.0 -5.5 S.O 
FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 
(B)ALPHA = 20.00 
. 1 
: I : 
S.5 .0 1 .5 e .0 8. S . -9 ~O 9 .5 10.0 10.'S 
MACH NUMBER 


















OATA SET SYI"9O... ~I~ATI"" IESCRIPTI"" IE BD"LAP sPCBRK AI.OlER REF'EREfoCE I,."..,..,. T I"" 
.000 SREF' 2690.0000 SO.n • 
• 000 LREF' 474.8CXXl IN. 
ElREF' 936.6800 IN. 
! i.S6OI81 ~ ~S3.5-168 DAn 819 C7 En 1"5 ....... R5 V7 11107 -40.000 55.000 (i.S60201 '--' Al'ES3.5-168 DA73 BI9 C7 En 1"5 ....... R5 V7 \/107 -20.000 -14.2S0 55.000 
xl'AP 1076.48CXl IN. 
~ .0000 IN. 
Zt'AP 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
.0008 
.G006 
r , .-r~~~:r;;:-~~~~~~~-r-r''-'-'-r-~~~~~~~-r-r'-'-'-~~r-~; t • -r , ,-~ ---r"J ,----T--Y • .-' 
~ . ' . '1 1 





~. ~ r . . . -i I . 1 
I • ~ ::~·:I:: ~ L..~ .::~ 
... j 
.. . .. .... .... ..... .. .... .... .... .... .... . .. . 
~ -.0002 
D T .... 1! .... ! .... r?r. .. '.'~: : :: :::: :::: :::: :.:. I 
~·~··i·················I····l····I····l····I···· ., 
r' . .. . ... _ l' ____ ~ . 1 ~_". _':.' I .. .. . ... I . . .. .... I . . ., .... ~ 
... 
: j LL 
I i - .0004 
x 
< 
w - .0006 
en 
I 
r' I .... I . I 1 1 1 : ~ I • 1- ... I . • • • , • • • • . • • • • • : : : : : • : 1 • : • • I· : : • 1 : : • ·1 
< ~ . 
en 













-.0014 ~.b" 'S.s" '~.b" '~.s" '·J.b" '1.5" 'e.b" 'e.s' , ,J.b' , ,J.s" it:-i~\ 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. ? ELEVON EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OlG-SCALE). 






DATA SET SYP91. ~IGI.I'ATlCN tESCRIPTlCN IE BtFLAP SPOEIAK 
55.000 
55.000 
Al.ClDER REF"EAOCE IIIFOAPtATICIN 
tl.S6018l 8 A1'€S3.S-I68 CA23 819 C7 E23 F"5"" ... A5 V7 VI0'7 -40.000 
tL.8ii0201 N'€S3.5-168 0A23 819 C7 E23 F'5"" .. A5 V7 VI07 -20.000 -14.250 
• 000 
• 000 
~F" 26!0.CICOO SO.n • 
L~F" 474.8000 IN • 






.0008 .......-r-r ~ .... I . ;: : : : i 
.0006 ::: : : I 
.0004 ~ .... ~ 
!- .... I 
~. 
XI"RP 1076.4800 IN. V..... .0000 IN. 
2P'A" 400.CICOO IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
I ' I i I I jl j '-r;r-' . , 
I ~ 
I I t I "[::--1--: : : : : : : : : I: : : : : : : ....... : :1· ... i 
, . . ... " .... I .... I 





: 1-: :  ;T~;;· r : •. -J.....-: ' ::---+:: --+-~ 
r I I ~. 
.0002 ~: U 
-~ 

























. . .. .... .. 




-.0014 5.0 -5-~5- S.o 
FIG. 7 ELEVDN EFFECTS 




~ ..... . . .. . .. . .. . ... . :j I ., 
~~ -, 







6.5 7.0 7.5 e .0 - e .5 m_ 9 .0 9.5 10.0t0.'5 
MACH NUMBER . 

































(\.86018 I B """53.5-168 0.0.23 819 C7 E23 F"5 "" .. AS Y1 VIa; -40.CUl 
t~201 N'£S3.5-168 0"'23 819 C7 E23.5"" N8 AS Y1 VI07 -20.000 -14.250 .000 
$REF" 2690.0000 sa. F"T • 
LREF" 474.aoo.J IN. 






~ • -r"'""f 
r . ! . j 
I . I . I ~. 
: 1 
• t • ! 
. I . 
)OoRP 1076.0408IXI IN. 
Yi'RP .0000 1'4. 
ZP'RP 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
--. 
. .. .., b'" :1::4 
t i~: I--:-:-r-: : ~ : : , : • •• .~. ~ ~ .. . 
~ .... I ... 'j" .. \" .. I" "1' .. '1' .. '1' .. '1' .. '1' .. '1" . .J  . .. ... . .  . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..:. I t .... I ........................................ ~ 
L. . .. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . ... i 
~ - .0002 
' . 1 1 1 1 1 1 ·1····j , 1 f .... .... .... .... ., .... .... .... ., 











. I . 
.... 
z 






- ')U14 S.o 
.;J.5 s.o s.S 
FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 
(E)ALPHA = 50.00 
, 
* 
: : :: :.:: I : : : : I : : : : ~ 
.. . .... .... . ... ., 
....... 
· .:.. . 
o 
.;;+< ... " 
· . .. . .. . 
· . . .. . 
.0 .S 8.0 8.S 9.0 9.S 
MACH NUMBER 


































































OATil. SET SYl'&1.. Co-F I~AT l()ot OCSCRIPTI()ot OC BD'LAP SPOBAt< 
55.000 
55.000 
IUXEA P(FEAEtCE I""~TI(J\I 
(L.86018) 8 Al'E:S3.5-168 0.1123 819 C7 E23 F'5 ...... RS on WI07 -40.000 
t;,B602Q) Al'E:S3.5-168 0.1123 819 C7 E23 F5 ...... RS on Vl07 -20.000 -14.250 • 000 .000 
$REF 26S).CXDJ sa.FT • 
LAEF 474.8CXXl IN. 
R:F 936.6eCXl IN. 
X""," I 076. 4axJ IN. 
ypoffP .CXDJ IN. 
~ 400.000J IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
• , I ! ... ! .. ~~'~::~~ 
• - - I _ _ : : !: : I : : :: :: _ . _ ! _ _..(!). • ... 
po • ,. I . I ..... r:l t • . '" I ..• . 
po • .:... • •• j • . . 
.01 
po • •• t· ., -:- , 
.02 . , ._'- . . . l' . I . . . . ! . . . . j ~ .... , . . .... ,..---,.....--- . . . , 
...... 1·.....;.-- . : : i: :,: : " .. . .. 
... ~ .... I I .... ;...~ .. i· -I .. , .• I" --.l 
.03 ~ . . I· . j' I 11 . . : : ~ ,- ...... . . .. .. . . ~ 
~ , ....... \ ..... I .. 
.04 r: I : . I . . .. .... . .. ; : j 
.. 
.. 
.. r . · 1 · .., 
.os t: 
t::::I::::!""!""!"" "" ". :' 
.OS t I . . . . . . . . . ... I· ... I ... : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : j : : : : ~ 
I 1 
· .; 
.07 t : 1 I .
· J 
.08 t -t: j· j 
: ~ 
· .. .09rl:::1~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -t--~~---l 
o10rl----r---~--~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.11 
•12 5-.0 5.5 6.0 6.5 
FIG. 7 ElEV~N EFFECTS 
-, .0 
.5- S.O 8.5 9.0 9.5 
MACH NUMBER 
1398 CDNFIGURATIDN (O.OIO-SCALE). 
10.0 LO: 































































,~ .. ' , "J __ '~."'~",~I'~~~ " 
~~ 
DATA SET Svl1D.. CO'F I~ATlIJII r£SCRIPTIIJII r£ BCFLAP SPCIIAK FUllER REFEAOCE I'*'CRHArrlJll 
t ...86018) q Al'ES3.S-I68 OA23 819 c:7 E23 FS "" N8 AS V7 WIa7 -40.000 SS.OOO (L.B602O) ~ A."£S3.5-168 OAa 819 r:1 E23 FS "" NEt AS V7 WIa7 -20.COl -14.250 55.COl $REF 2690.0CXXl sa.FT • LREF 474.8XXI IN. • 000 • COl 
.01 
BREF 936.6800 IN. 
XI"AP la76.48CX1 IN. 
YI'RP • 000lJ IN. 
lI'RP 4CO.CXXXl IN. 
SCAlo£ .0100 SCAloE 
. l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ :: :" J ; ~ ~ : ~ I ~ ~ :~-] 
. ! . . I . ., 
., 
... ......... / .... , ..... :j: :j 
• 02 ~ . . . . 1. . i . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . l f.l . ., 
... -.. . t . . . . ... ! . . . . . .. I .... 1 ~ . L;t .. j. . t • • • • ..:... •• •••. • •• . ... .. 
• • • • • j • j • • • I. __ . T . . . . . . . I . . . . .. 
• 03 -' . . . j . . " . I .. . . I . I . . . . I . . . . 1 
~.r.:r- ............... j.... . ....... ~ 
~ .... I . . .. .... ... . .. .... . . .. . ... .. 





.05 ! I I " . . . . I I . j 
...... I .... I . . . I I .... 
• . . . . . . " . . I .. 
• 06 t .. .... :::: I : .. : I : : : : I .... I . . I I -+8' : : > :  .. .... :::: :::: I : : : :  : . .. . ... ! ... . > . . .... . ... I .... I ... .  .  ... 4 
~ . 















.12~.b·: :~.~:: :d.6:: :d.~~',.o·' ".5" 'e.b" 'e.5" 's.o" 'S.5" id.o' i6.~ 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 7 EL[V~N EFFECTS l39B C~NFIGURATI~N (O.OlO-SCALE). 



















































































t \,S6C1l8) B ~S3.5-168 OA2J BI9 C7 E23 F'5 "" ~ AS V7 .,107 -40.000 (1.S6020) ~S3.5-168 0A2J BI9 C7 E2J F'5"" ~ AS V7 VI0'7 -20.000 -14.250 SAEF' 2E9O.0000 sa.FT • LREF' 474.eo:xl IN. 
8REF 936.6800 IN. 
lO"RP 10'76.4800 IN. 
~ .0000 IN. 
Zt'AP 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .0 I 00 SCALE 
.Cl ::i: :::::' " ...... 
.02 , .' _, I .. Ie' ,-' · r.'·" . . , . . ..... ' 
, . . . . .. . 11 •••• j : : : . ., 
.03 . . . . . . . . . , 
· .. : : :: .... . ~ . . 
· . . . . .. '" :: : : 
· . . .... . ... 
· . . . . . . . . .. . 
· .. . . .. .... .. ~ ... . 
. . . . . .. . 






.0 F' I I l' I I 





.11 +1--------~------4-----~ --~;_----+-------+---~~~~ r-----+-------4-----~ 
.12 S-.O 5.5 - 6.0 6.5 1.0 .5 -9.0 9.5 s.o - 9.S 10.0 10.'5 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 7 ElEV~N EFFECTS 139B CONFIGURATION (alOia-SCALE). 









































































(1.B6018 1 B ~S3.S-lr.e 0A71 BI9 C7 E23 FS HoI ... RS V7 VI07 -40.CXXl 
: 1.B602O 1 ~SJ.5-J68 0A2J BI9 C7 E23 F"5 HoI ,... RS 'In VI07 -2O.CXXl -14.250 
SREF' 2690.cxn:l SO.FT. 
LREF' 474.SCXXl IN. 
BREI" 936.6800 IN. 
~ 1076.4800 IN. 
Y1'RP • CXXXl IN. 
ZI'RP 4oo.CXXXl IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
.01 :: : : : : ~ r : : : : I : ~ I ~ : ~ : : : :: I I I I I I ~ " • • • • 1 " _ _ " I .. I I . . . :! :.~-::' :I' 1:1 :' ~I I T-r-11 I~r-r-r""--::-. .. • .. 1 .... I . .. .. I ,i I ' I ~ _ ... , . . . " ." ..... ... ' .... ... . .. ".:' I I , , r I 
.02 - , - - - - - - - - , - : :: - - - - - - - - ::: - - - - - I - - - : I : - - - j 
po •••• I" • • •• • • • ••. I I" .. ~ 
, : I : : : _ _ _ - :: - - - - :: - - : : : : , : : : : 1 
.03 : ____ ; _ - - - j - - - - - - - - , - - -: :::: :::: :::: :::: I • : : : 1 
, i : : : : I _ : : : - - - - I _ _ - - - - - - - - i - : : : ~ ~ " " .. ! .. ,'''...... . . ... j .... I " 
.04 ' .: - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - ; ~::::l:::: : ... :: ....... ::: . 
.05 r _ .:.. _ _ _ _ - - _ _ : : I : : : : I : : : : 1_: 1 
~'~~. 




.07 ! 81. • -: p : : : I : : : : ,- : --I. • • : ,. • • ., : - - -,- , , . J : : : : It. ~ r:::: :::: :::: :: - - ~_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _, ~ 
.08 :::: :::: ::::,,:::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: I : : :: :::: ~ 
.09 +I-----+------r-----~----~r_----;_----_+------+_----_+------r_----~----~ 
.10 I I I I : ~ 






5.5 S.O 6.5 
ELEVON EFFECTS 
= 40.00 
1.0 1.5 8.0 S.S 9.0 9.5-10.0 
MACH NUMBER 





.- "''', -~""'·"'!;""' __ 'h~'·~ 




























































OA TA SET SYI91.. CO'S" JGl.RATJIJII [ESCRIPT JO'l [E ED-"LAP 








$REF 2690./JIXIO 5O.FT. 
LREF 474.8CXJJ IN. 
&REF 936.6800 IN. 
X~ 1076.4800 IN. y,.,. .QXlO IN. 
ZP'A" 400.CXXlO IN. 
SCALE ,0100 SCALE 
.01 ' iii , , iii • I f i i • Iii i • I f iii • , • i ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . I I .. ii' • i • i 1 f •• iii iii , ' , i , , ;:j:I::II:<,:::: :1::::;::::: 
.02 ." I. . ........ I .... i . . .. .... .'". . ... I . " " . , 
,' ......... \ ......... "1. 
.03:·!"(l:l:il: :::: <::~ 
.... : .... : .... :::4--.0:::.\':::: :::: :::: .... ··.·j····1 
: : : : : : : : : : j : : :: .... .... .... .... .... :::: :::: I : : : : : 
.04 - . . .. . ... !.... .... .... .... .... . ... -1 
•....•.... I . . .. .... . ... j .... jl 
t •••• 
as ,I 1 I J • ,I I I I ' 
I . . . . . . . . I . . . . -I r . . .. .... .... .... .... .... :::: . . .. . ... -; r .... I .. . .... .... .... .... .... . . .. . ... , 
.06 : . . .. . ... , C:a..:l:::: :::: :::: :::: .... .... . ....... J 
~: .. ~::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ::::~ 
.07 , I --:- . . .. ....., 
: : >~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : :: '::: : :r-t : : :: :::: :::: j 08 I •• --....:...... • . •. ...• •... .•.. • ... ~ 
. ~.··.f .. ·· ........ !.1.;.1.. ' "J 
t:::: :::: :::: :.:: :::: :::: :::: ::::1:::: ::::~ 
...... I .. " . .. . ... I ... " I I . . I .... -1 I _ _ __ . . .. .... .... . .. I j 
J 
-- - - -. -I . ' . . -1 
. . . -! 
. . . . . . ., "':-1 09" , ...... , ... : :::: . :::: : ~
· t : @..:..: 1 : : :: :::: :::: .... . . . . ~ .. »~----''':'' ... . ... :::::I::::~ 
.10 t: : :: :::: ::::~: .;.,.~. " . . . . : . : : I : : : : : 
f.. .. .... . .. j f .. · .... ..... ... ::1.... '. 
.11 r: : : : I : : :: :::: I : . .. .... ., 
• 12 5.0 -'-- .5 8~O--8.S 9.0 9.5 s.s .0 5~S s.~ 10.0 10.'S 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 7 ELEVllN EFFECTS 139B CONFIGURATION (O.OID-SCALE). 
(ElALPHA = 50.00 P"G~ 398 

























































(lATA SET SYPUl- CCN=IGL.RATICJII tESCRIPTICJII tE BOFLAP REF'EREIICE I,*,~TICJII 





~F' 2690.0000 SQ.F'T. 
1;.860]0) Al"£SJ.S-I68 (]A?J BI9 C7 E23 F"5 P14 .... R5 V7 \flO? -20.000 -14.250 LREF' 474.8:XXl IN. 
SREF" 9J6.W:O IN. 
XI"RP 1076.4800 IN. 
YI'AP .!XXX) IN. 
~ 4oo.CXXXl IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
.00 
.01 • .. , . 
• 02 ~ .~. • ' • • • • ! : -• : ; ; ; • ' : : • • ; : · • . I • • : • 
.03 • .' . . , . . .. ... I···· I . . . . --t-- . [!: ....::!: 
.04 .' . I .. : . I . . .. .... . ... I . T~~~~:~~:'" 
.05 r~ :! It I :. :;. .-; -; ~:-: ~-. ~ ; ~ : I' II I : I • •• .. . 
.06 r--~: : . : I' .... 1-: : : : ·1 :::: :::: I .. . :::.' :: = .. I ... ..< 
.... ,. . 
., 
'1 
--J ... :'''1 ~ . . ----.. .07~4 
i . 
. .., 







.08 t--. ! ~ I : j 
.09 ~ : 
.10 I ---i 
.11 S.C 1:\.5 S.O S.5 1.0 .s 8.0 8.5 9.0----9.5 10.0 10.'5 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. ~ ELEV6N EFFECTS 1398 CDNFISURATI~N (O.OIO-SCALE). 
(;')ALPHA = 12.00 PAGE 399 





CAT A SET "SYl'9I1 CCN' 1r.;~ATJlJII DESCRJF-TJlJII DE ID'"LAP SPCSAK IUllER 
• 000 
.000 
AEF'EAEtCE 1'*'tR1A Tl lJII 
[1.S60181 B ~"Sl.5-168 CA2J SIS:;1 E23 F5 ... ~. R5 Y1 VI0'7 -40.000 55.000 [1.86020J ~SJ.5-168 0A21 BI9 ~ E2J 1="5 1"14 ... R5 Y1 VI07 -20.000 -14.250 55.DIlJ SAEF" 4S9O.0000 SC'.n . LAEI'" 474.a::oo IN. 
9AE1'" 9'!'i.68':XI IN. 
XI'R? It' .48:10 IN. 
'n'A" .0000 IN. 
zroRP 400.0000 IN. 









. . .. ·1· ... Ie . I .. : ... ··l .... / ... "4 . . .. . . . I=-. . . .  . . . ... ~ 02 ~ .. , .. :: I:::: I:::: I t~r~: I::: ~I:::: I:::: ::::: :::: 1 • 'B '" -. '" 
. . . .. . ... i : : .. ;::: .... . ... ~ .
~ . . i 
03 ~-I' . ~. :. . r . . . 
- . . I . ~ ...... 
04 ~ 
. ~ .... I . 
: :::: :::: :::: :::: j : : :: :::: :::: :::: :::: i 
'
··'·l'··· .J •••••.• I· ......... "1 
:'::I:::I:I~F': ::: 1-:::: ::::\:::: ::::~ 
. I . . .. .... .... .... .... .... . ... l' . .. . ...... 
. I : : :: :::: :::: :::: :::: I : : :: :::: :::: :::: i . .. . .. .. (::: I: 
.OS r : : : I : • : : ,: : : : I : : : :1 : : : :, : : : :,: : : :1 : : : :, : : : : I : : : : , : : : :1 ~ : : :: :::: ••.. .••• •..• •..• ••.• ••.• •.•• •••• • •.• 4 
.06 , . i 
.07 p-
····l····'··--1· ····l····l····'··· .. "j" ., . 
: : :: :::: :::: ::::,:::: :::: :::: :::: :.:: : 
... '8-+'" ..................... .. '" ·1· 
.. .. ... ........ .. .. 
.. .. .... ...... .. .. 
.. .. .... ....... . .. 
::':11········:'---·1., -+ 
• 10., I :J::}::J:l I I I I 
• 11 J. b! ! ! ~ • 's' ! ! g . b! ! ; d .~~; ;;. b: ;; . ~; ;; . h; ;; .s!" 9 . b! , '9.S! , i d . b' '16. S 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 
CB).ALPHA = 20.00 
1398 CONFIGU~ATION (O.DID-SCALE). 
PAGE 400 
~ ..... , 51 i ~"'a'~n "f + ........ .,.,.._~~, ~~,~_.~ •. ,_.~~_.,.,4~ -. ~ ....... , ", .............. .-It- ;<!!, ... >I ..... ~_" at' 1m' 
-c-- -





















































• ,~.'.o.t ~ ..... ,""",'''IM,~"..,..,- ,~ 
.. 
~ 
CA T A SE T S'f1'81. CCN' I ~A T 1 CJII (1 SCA 1 PT I CJII (E U'LAP SP(SRI<. Rl.CC£R REF'EREfoC£ 1 ..... ~ T ICJII 
1..86018 I 8 A~S3.5-16B OA:?3 B:9 C7 E13 F'5 M4 t..a R5 'n VI0'7 -40.000 5S.CXXl .000 $REF' 2690.0CXI0 sa. F'l • 
C-EI6C2C1 A.~S3.5-168 CA13 BI9 C7 E23 F'5 M4 t..a R'5 'n VIC? -20.000 -14.250 55.000 • 000 LREF' 474.eooo I ..... 
&REF' 9,...6eOO IN. 
XMRP 1076.4800 IN. 
YMRP .OCXIO IN. 
lI"AP 400. CXXX) I ,... • 
SCAl..E .0100 SCALE 
'''''''''::'::::1::::::::: 1 :, .. ::.'::::i " 
.00 ~ : : : ' :~~: : : ' : : : :: . 1 : : :: :::: I .. : : l' : : : : ... ! .... , . ~ 
..... , .. , .. ,........ .... .. . ... ! .... , 
:::::;:"'!""'::::!""!' ::::1::" .... :::: ::::J 01 .... , .... I .. ' .. '" .... , . . . .. . ... I .. -' • •.. I . . .. : .... , .. 1 . __ 
...... ·, .... 1 .. • ' .... ,.... I .... , .... ; ~····I:: ....... I .... , ..... ::: .... , .... , 
.... " ... ... . .. .. , 02 
: .. ~ .. ··, .... I::::I· .. · : ... 1 .... ::::1 .... 1 • ~ .•. ,.. .. I . . . . • .. , . • .. • •• I ~... I::::l "I:::: ::::, ........ 
- • •. ..• I •.. ' • . J , ... . I . 
.03 " ... , .... , .. :ptfi1 : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : II : : : : I : : : : I : : : . 1 ~'o.; .' .. ! ' , .......... j
r'" .. ·t· .. · :::: :::: :::: :::: :: ............ .. 
• 04 :: : : : I : : : : j . . :: . ., .. I "i i •••• • t:). . 
~ . . " .... .... . ~ .. .. ;. .. ,. . .. . 
~ . . .. . 
.05 -r. . . . I . . . . I . . • '1' . . '1' . . , I' . . . I . . .. 1 • • . • I . . . '1' . . 'I' . . . '1 L '" .. , .... . .. , .... t • • •• • •• , •••• ., •• ~ 
r : : :: :::: ::.. .... .... .... .. .. l .... t • • •• •••• ' •• ~C _ _ ..... , . - . - ., ...... _ .... I' ........... . 
.06 ! .... I • • •• " I ' . 
.07 ! ! I : I I I I I I : ~ 
. : ~ 
.08 .t...:...1 ~~I ~4. I~ .. ~I ..~.+I .-.. -+. I -. ~ .. Ir-.-.-.. +-l .~. TI ~ .. ~I~: I : ~ 
.09 l : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : : I : : : '1·-· : : 
. I . 
::~Fo,J.s" ,J.b' , ,J.s' , ,J.b' , ,J.s' , ,J.b' , ·J.s·' ,J.b' , ,J.s" IJ.b' iot 
FIG. 7 ELEVON EFFECTS 
(C)ALPHA = 30.00 
MACH NUMBER 

























































CAl~ SET 'S'n'90... C""IGIA~TIc:.. IESCAIPTlc:.. OE ID"LAP SPCeRK 
55.000 
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS !398 CONFIGURATION (DIDIO-SCALE). 


































Rl.F"ERE /IC E I PIF CR'1A T f D"o 
(1.di012) 8 Al'ES3.5-IDS CAl3 Big C7 E23 F5 ..... N8 R5 V7 VI07 
(~Il J Al'ES3.S-I68 01.23 BI9 C7 £23 F5 t14 N8 R5 V7 VI07 
• 000 -14.2<'..Al 
.000 13.750 
SR[T 269'0.0000 S:' J . 
LR[F 47-4.BXV !/-'. 
8REF 936 .5BC:' : r, . 
X/'1RP 10-/6.48:': : ,"" _ 
YMRP .00000C )r •• 
ZMRP 400.CCOO !~<. 
SCALE .0100 SCA~t 
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r . . . I . - . ( . . . .. " . i . . . i 
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
(O)ALPHA = 40.00 
MACH NUMBER 
13S5 CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 
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.000 -14.250 




Rl,.(X)ER REF ERE PICE 1 fooFCRMA T I aN 
(LD601:?) 11 Al'£S3.S-I68 0A:?3 919 C7 E:?3 F'5 H4 N9 R5 on WI07 
11..66011 J d At'ES3.S-I68 01.23 919 C7 E2l F'5 1'14 N9 R5 '17 VI07 .000 SREF 26~.00CXl m.rT. .000 LREF" 474.8OCO II-. . 
BREF 936.£800 1',. 
XI"RP 1 076. 4S.JO I I'll . 
YI"'RP .0000 I I'll • 
ZI"'RP 400 .0000 ( N . 
SCAL.E .0100 SCALE 
.045 f : : : 1 : : : I : : T' ::: I : : : i i · iIi i , Iii i I' i , . I , , I , , , ., 
~ . . . l· . I . .. ... '" I . . . I . . . I .. I . . . t . .. ....., 
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 C~NFIGURATION (DIDIO-SCALE). 
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Al"ESJ.S-IGS CA13 819 C7 (1) -S H4 N8 R5 V7 '1107 









RfT [ROo£E ! "" t:RMA T ! ()'; 
SRI. ]690 .0000 SG..· . 
l Rl' ,,7".8ClOO I"' • 
~r> 936.680::: ;',. 
x.",oP 1 070 • ~ fO::: ! ~, 
Y/1R" .OCOO:· ... 
ZI"'RP -'00.000::: :t,. 
SCALE .0100 SC~_~ 
.090 f 1 ! r-r-r'l ~ ~ -T: I! : I ::I-~ ,---,-r-:~ ~T'---r--:-rT r- 1. 
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F 16. 8 B~DY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 CDNFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 
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REFERENCE I,,*,~AT l~ 
(1.8£>0121 Q Al'£S:1.~-I68 OA23 919 C7 E2l F''5 ,..' NIt AS V7 VI07 
(u860! I) LJ j~SJ.~-I6d OA23 BI9 C7 E2J r~ ~~ N8 R5 V7 ~I07 .1JIY.l -14.250 .000 Jl.7SO 
SREF 2690.0000 SC.rr. 
LP£F 174.8~ .N. 
(]REf' '336 . (.'3CC : /I; • 
xl1RP 1076.4600 IN. 
y~ .0000 Ir.... 
Z~ 400.0000 ~. 
SCALE .0100 ...cALE 
.--,'1-'-! --:l 
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
CBJAlPHA = 20.00 
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Dl'lA SE1 S'ft1ID... cat*" I~TI~ OCSCRIPTlCJot ELEVON [IF ~ "'..AlDER REfTAOC::E ,"-CfI"".' Y .~ .... 
.000 -14.250 SS.~ .!XX) ~f' 2690.0c00 s.:;,.' 
.000 1).7S0 SS.IXX: .:xx:l LQ(f" .7 •. 8IXX: :',. 
9RU' !!15.6BX :' .. 
(l.8iOI7' R N'£S3.S-IEi8 ~n 819 C7 En FS ....... R5 VI "1m (.acll' ...... Al'£Sl.S-l68 OA2J 919 C7 En F"S .... NIl AS V7 "107 
x~ IC76.~~': :',. 
't~ .0.:-0.::- 1-. 
~ .00.000.: :'" 
SCALE .0lD': S:· .. ," 
... '-' • { f f t I Ii' r-,---~ '1 
: ' • •• •• t 
~ ~ : : : . : : : : 
.090 
__ • __ ~._. , • __ -u _ 
E . : i : : : 1 : 
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OlO-SCALE). 








































OATA SET SYl"81. aH'1~TI"" m:SCRIPTlDN E~~ DBF' SP(]BAt( 
(lB&)12 J 8 NES3.5-168 00\23 BI9 C7 E23 f'5 .... NB R5 V7 "'07 





REF'EREtoa: 1f#"QRt1A T! 0'. 
SR£F" 2690. 0CXXl SO • ~. T • 
I.REF" 474.8OCXl; "'. 
BAH 936.6800 : .... 
)(~ 10·,6.1900 1,.,.. 
'f1'RP .0CXXl I ~ • 
Zt'PP 400 • CXXXl IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCA.E 
-r I , , , I 1 1 -,- r ., 
---f-~~~~~':-':"'~~-J-:'-~~~ _+_~~~I : :. :::: 
--- r-:-.-7 -r--.-.--: 
, . • 090 ~'--'---'-T f ... 
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. . I ..... . 
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FIG. 8 86DY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 C6NFIGURATI6N (O.OIO-SCALE), 

























































R[J"(REtoCE I t-i"~" T , 0'1 
(1.86012 J B N1ES3.S-:68 0A23 819 C7 E23 FS ,.. ... ~ V7 VI07 
l \.SiCll ) N'E'S3.S-I68 0A23 819 C7 E21 FS ,.. ... AS V7 VI07 • 000 -14.250 .000 13.750 
SRU 2690.00x ~::., .. 
LR[f" 474.ec:oo IN • 
~f" 9JG.b800 r-.. 
Xt"Rf> 1 0'/6 • o48'Xl I ,... • 
y~ .OOOC , .... 
ZI"RP 400. COCO IN. 
SCALE .0100 SC ... ~E 
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FIG. 8 8~DY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 C6NFIGURATIGN (O.OIO-SCALE). 



































OATA SET SYf'Q1. C(JIF"I~ATlIJII tl:SCRIPTIIJII ELEVON OOF' ~ RI.QOER flEF'ERE/tCE IIIF~,H! ~ 
(~l]) 8 ~SJ.5-168 OAlJ 819 C7 E2J F5 H4 NI AS V7 VI07 
\ I..BGOII I ~S3.S-I68 01.23 819 C7 E23 F'S H4 NI AS V7 11'10'7 
• 000 -14.250 55.000 .000 
.000 13.750 55.000 .000 
$REF' 2690.0000 SO .. ; . 
LREF' 474.8:XXl IN. 
BREF' 936.6800 IN. 
X~ I076.4eco IN. 
Yt"RP • COCO IN. 
ZP'RP 400 • QCXX) IN. 
SCAl.E .0100 SC,"l.E 
.080 ~ ~ I I ! I I I ! I I r I I J 
.075 +-~-~--t--
.070 +-f -: --+--~ 
E : 
-~~~t-~~1-~~~~~-1~~' I H .'-
I i OSS! I 1 .. 1 ... ·. . · , : I. .. ... I .060 t : . . I . . . I . " '" 
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MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 C~NFIGURATI~N (O.OIO-SCALE). 
(AJALPHA = 12.00 PAGE 501 
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(\.8EiC12) 8 N'ESJ.5-168 ClA23 919 C7 E2l 1'"5 ..... AS V7 wl07 (1.B6011) N1E!:3,S-I68 CA2J BI9 C7 [23 fS H4 I'S AS V7 11107 SRE: r: 2690 • 0CXXl SO ,r:r . LREr "74.8000 IN. 
BREI" '336.!;8>.:X} I ~. 
)(~ I07b.18'~ l~, 
y~ .COCO Ir.... 
Z~ "00.0000 I". 
SCALE .0100 SC~L£ 
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 C6NFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 





































.,<, •• , - •• ~.-~"", ... """"",,,,,,,,,.;- " ... ,,- ....... 
OAT A SET SYf'IBIL eM" IGL.RATICH IXSCRIPTICH ELEvaN CSF" SPOBRt< A\.a:lER 
.000 
.000 
REF'EREI£E IIIFORHA T 10"1 
SREF' 2690.0000 5O.FT. {1.86012) 8 ~S3.5-168 CA23 BI9 C7 £23 FS l14 NIl R5 V7 VI07 
t I.B6OII ) ~S3.5-168 CA23 BI9 C7 E23 F'5 H4 NIl ~ V7 VI07 .000 -14.250 55.000 • 000 13.750 55.000 LREF' i74.SCOO IN • 
EIRE I" 936.6800 IN. 
XI'RP 1076.4800 I~. 
vl'RP .OCOO IN. 
ZI'RP 400 • OCOO 1 N • 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
.080 til' r i 11 i I f 11 [ [-rj1-~-~-1 




.070 E . ! . :: 
. ~ 






E ... I ... I ... I ... I .. : I : : : I : : : ! : ; ; ! ; ; ; ! ; ; ; j . : : -: 
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:l 
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MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 139B CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 
(C)ALPHA = 30.00 PAGE 503 
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REF,[REIICE 'IIF~A T ,~ 
(LS60J2) B AMES3.5-168 01\23 BI9 C7 £~ ,,"5 H4 N8 AS VI VI07 ( l.S6O I 1 J Al'ES3. 5"168 0"23 B! 9 C7 E2l ,,"5 114 !lIB AS VI It 1 07 .000 -14.250 .000 13.750 $REF' 2690.0000 SO.F'T. LREF' 474. R'JOO It •• 
.080 
.075 
~~- 936.b800 IN. 
)cHI,? 1076 ... s...."C r to • 
YI'RP .0000 IN. 
ZI'RP 400.ooeO IN. 
SCALE .0100 S:~LE 
~ ,-r-T" r--T"" I I I I I , I l ' ! ,--'--r-.----::l 
. .... 1 . t
to I . : 1: . : 
.. ! I :-.-'-~ 
~ I ; . - : 
.. lit. . . -
.070 ~ I I I 
.065 f: i : ----
I 
.060 I 
.055 t : 
m.,.: 
.050 ~:. IIhII+=j:w~$==$~i±;ttttt==jjjjJJ ~ : : I I 
.045 F. : I I 
'r 
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.010 .. , .. , ... '" . 1 
FIG. 8 B~OY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 





































• i L __ 1IiIiII/IW 
,.; 
iJ<~ ? ., 
DATA SET SY~ CCN'"r~ATJl'"II C£SCIUPTICN 










REF'EREI'£E 1 r-FC/RM" T I.:N 
SREF 2690.000:J so.'' . 
LREF 474.8'JOC IN. 
::~ ffi±i~±tmttEE1 . ~ . .. ... ..... . ~ : :: ::: :.: ::: : .070~ ... ~~
~ : :: ::: I : : : I : : : I : " .:: I' • •• .,. •.• .,. I . " .. 
• OS5 ~ : : : II : : : 1 : : : I : . .! _. . 














I -, I I r I I I 
t 
I3REF 936.6S00 IN. 
Xr-'RP 1076.4800 IN. 
YMRP .0000; "I. 
Zr-RP 400.000c IN. 
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 139B CONFIGURATION (OIDID-SCALE) • 
















































OAT A SE T SY113CL CCH" I GURA T I CIII OESCR I PT J CIII 
(\..86012) B ~S3.5-168 CA2l 819 C7 E23 F"5 t14 f\8 AS V7 "107 







R\.OOCR R[F"EREI>£E IIIF~A T 1 !)'.I 
.000 SREF' 2690.00CXl 5C.F : • 
.000 LREF' 474.8OOQ IN. 
BREI" 936 • 6&JO IN. 
XI'RP I076.-I8Xl IN. 
YI'RP • COCO [N • 
21'RP 400.GGOO !~. 
SCALE .C/(XJ SCALE 
• 080 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~! ~ ~:. . ~! !.: i ~ ~ ! I : ~ ,-1 
~ . .. ... '" ,., ." ... .., '" ... j . . . I . . 
.075 ; : :: ::: I : :: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: I : : : I : . ;. . .. .., .. , .. , ... ... .., .,. '" j . .. . 
t' • •• ••• '" •• , .,. '" •• , '" ••• • .. i . 
• 070 ~ ~ i; i i; ; i; ; i; ;;; i ; ; ;;; ;;; ;;;! i ; ; ! i 
.OS5 ,. : :: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :.. I : : : I : : : ! : : : 1 : . 7--: 
E : : : t : :: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::;::::"'-
• OSO ~ . " ... '" .., ... ... ... '" I . . . I . . . , . . . -
.~: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: I: :~1::: 1 
., .055 -r:-. 
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FIG. 8 B~DY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATI~N (O.OIO-SCALE). 








































OA T A SE T S'tHID.. COt#" I GiA\ TlIJII OEseR I PTI ~ ELEVCJ04 DSF' ~ REf"EREt£E I ~CRM" TIC"-
(..e&012) B N'£S3.5-I68 0A23 819 C7 E23 F'5 ...... A5 V7 VI07 .000 -'4.250 55.000 Rl..([£R .000 
.000 
SREF' 2690.CXXlO sa of 7 0 
(t...EI6Ol t ) N'ES3.S-I68 CA23 BI9 C7 E23 FS '14 .. R'5 V7 Yi07 LREF' -t74. 8OCO 1 r-.. • 
BREI=" 936 .6800 iN 0 
• 000 13.750 5S.C1.XI 
Xf"'RF' , 076 • 48(X) IN. 
YI"RP oCXXlO IN. 
£OW 400.CXXlO IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
.080 ' 
. . ... 
• 075 h ~ 
.070 . 0 0 
: 0 0 0 0 • I ... j j j 
065 
 . 0 0 •• 0 • 0 • I ... I ... I 
• I ' . . . -
I .. I . 
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 
(B1ALPHA = 20.00 PAGE 507 






































DATA SET SYfotn... C",*"I~ATll1'II OCSCRIPTll1'II 
I L.06OJ2) 8 AP1ES3.S-I68 01.23 BI9 C7 E23 1'"5 ...... ~ V1 ",01 (1.B601 i I AP1ES3.S-I68 0A23 Bi9 C7 E23 F'S ..... ;\S RS '1/7 VI07 
ELE~ D9F 





Rl..CC£R REF"[ROCE 'r-I"/Y?MAT 'C"I 
.000 SREF 2690.0000 SO.FT . 
,000 LREF" 474.aoco IN. 
aRE F 936 ,E.8;)c IN. 
)(~ 10'/6.4880 IN. 
YMRP .0000 IN. 
ZMRf> 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE ,0100 SCALE" 
• 080 1 ~ ~ ~ i : ~ : J : ~ ~ ~:: ::: I : : ~ ! : : : i : : : I : 1 ; 1 : I : r'T "r-' T' "J 
.075f ~; : : : I : : : I : : : : : : I f· .. I ",'" •.• I 
• 070 ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ I , 
.065 .. " . " ! . . . I . . . . ., ...,.. 'I' . . . 1 . . ./. . . : -, -~ ~ 
I I : : : j : : : j . . . j : : : I : : : I : :: ::: I : : : I : : : 1 : .060 : . . , II : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : Iii i Iii iii i ;;; ;~: ~ ~ .055 ... .'. ... ... ... ... ... ... ...;... l. .-
.050 L I . I . . I I . I . I· I I I I : 
.045 ! . ' . I . . . ! . . . I ' , . )' . . . ! . . . j' . . . ! . . . ! . . . ! . . . ; .. -
• •• 4 , ••• ••• '.' ••• ••• ~ . ••• • • t • • • _ 
: :: ::: ::: ::: ::: I : :: ::: ::: ::: ::: j : : . : 
.040 ~ 
, . " ! . . . I . . . I . , , , . . . -
. . ," . ," . ," . l .. _ 
.035 .,. : :: ::: 1 : : : ! : : ~ 
r~' , . . I • •. •• • •• ~ . 
• 030 ::: . :.. . . I . : : 1 : : :: ' : -; 
.025 f : : : I . . : : : ! : : :,1 : : : ~-' ._' : 
.020 l . . . I . . . I . I . . . I . . . I . . . I • • : I • • • I • . : • • • I • • . : 
~::: J: ~ ~ j: : ... j: . j: : I: II • • ·1 •• J • .1 •• · i1 ~ 
.005 .,. ... j . . . - .. . - . - . I .. 1'" I .. . '1 
. , . .. ... .,. . . '" ... '" . ....., 
• ... .,.... ••• .., ••• • • ••• ..., ••• t • 
• 000 - . .. "','" '" ... ... . . '" L ..,... f • 
-.0055~2; ; ;5~4; i iSl.6i ; ;51.8; ; ;61.-d-~6·.2 6~4 U: t::: I: : j: :; . ... . . . -__ ~---L-_ - • I ·t--.; ---~ - ... -1. 6.8 7.0 7.2 7.~ 6'.6 
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (D.OID-SCA'~' 
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DATA 5£T SYf91. CCH'"I~ATI~ rESCR/PTIO'II 





ELE'IO'II C&'" SPmRI< 
• 000 -14.250 55.000 
.000 13.7S0 55.000 
I--T~' 
RI..(XlER RF.F"EREflCE I I'FORMA T r CN 
.000 SREF 2690.CXXX> SO.FT . 
.000 LREF ~7~.8000 IN. 
BREI' 936 .68CXl r N . 
XMRP 1076.4900 Ii'.. 
YMRP .00CXl IN. 
ZI"RP 4 00 • 0000 IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
! ~ ~ ~ 1 
,. ., 
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FIG. 9 B~OY FLAP EFFECTS 139B C~NFIGURATI~N (O.OIO-SCALE). 


























































DATA SET SYf'Q1. CeN'" I~ATletoI [£SCRIPJletoI ELE'I0'4 tD' SP08RK RI.OJER REF"EREI<E JI'-FCR."lA T I cY'; 
(L.86012) B N£SJ.5-168 0A23 919 C7 E23 FS H4 118 AS V7 VI0'7 (1.86011' Al"ESJ.S-I69 UA2J 919 C7 E23 .5 I'll 118 R5 V7 lilO? .000 -14.250 55.000 .000 SR(r 2690.000c. SO.FT, .000 13.750 5S.!XlO .OCO LREF" 171.&."OC !N. 
BREI'" 936.58::: I ... . 
X~ 1076.18£ : ... . 
vMR'P • 'XlC.J j!" .. . 
ZMRP <tW.,ooo 1">1. 
SCALE .L ,02 S:AL~ 





~ • I 
.060 ~ : ~ ~ I : : ; 
• 055 hS~: ... 




.035 c : :: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: : -: : I ; ;; ;;; I ; ; ; I ; 
~ : :: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: I : :: ::: ::::: 
• 030 ~ . .. ... ... ... '" '" ...!... ... j . . . i . --. -.-_ 
f : :: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: I : :: :::!::: l : : : :: 
.025 I . .. ... ... ... .., '" I . . . I . .. '" I . . . ! --:---:--
.020 ~:: ::: I : ~: ::: ::: I : : : I : : : 1,1 : :: : -8 : : . I . . 
F : :: ::: ::: ::: :::. ~~-:. _ : : : : : :: ::: i t 
. ... ... ... ... '" ... . .. 1 ... I 
• ••• ••• ••• •• '" •• ••• '" I • 
r : I : :. ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::.: _: ' 
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
(EJALPHA = 50.00 









































~TA 5£' SYPED. aH"f~HON DESCRIPTION n.£~ OBF' sPIIIM IUDEA AUEAElCE JJ#'CR',,\IH 10'01 
(\.86012' B N£S3.S-Uifil aA23 919 C7 E23 F'S ..... AS V7 "107 (L.86011 J N'ES3.S-I68 CAn 919 C7 OJ FS ..... AS V7 vl07 .000 -14.2'50 55.000 .000 .-<£F' 2690.0IDl SC"7. .000 J3.7"'.AJ 55.000 .000 L~F' 474.8CXXl I .... 
9AEF' 93&.68CXl : '" . 
lCI'AP 10·/6. 48::JO I",. 
Yt'AP .0000: .... 
ZI'AP 400.0000 1!'4. 
SCALE .0100 SC~_E 
.020 ~ - i ""-.,!~:r-.r-. -r-r--.T"".,.-..,.--.-.,..-,.. . .. -,..r. - .... -r __ - ..... ---.-..'-..~.....,...----.... ' -l--'::-~i~ ~-~ 
t ,. :H·:·l :: : 
.018 . -----
I" • • ••• i . . . -
~ I j i 
.016 f .! -+----
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FIG. 8 BDOY FLAP EFFECTS 
(A)ALPHA = 12.00 
6~0 6~2 6~4 6~6 6~8 7~O 
KACH NUMBER 
139B CDNtIGURATIDN (O.OIO-SCALE). 
I 
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DATA ~T SYPfD.. CD\IF IGLRATI~ IESOtIPTl~ 
'~12) B N£S3.5-I68 01'23 BI9 C7 E23 F'S ..... A5 Y7 Vim 










REI'EREt£E It#'~~ ~:::-. 
SIREI' 2C90.0000 SO.n . 
LREF' 474.8CXXl I:, . 
BREI' 936.68X :N. 
X!"RP I076."8:JO :,..,. 
~ .CXXX: IN. 
Zt'RP 400. ocx:o ! '" . 
SCALE .OIOC S:.~E 
i , , -'T--r---"T" - ., """'T"'~-r:-~I:i:i:i T' :-: :.--.: ;' it. I .. , ' ' iiI .. . i....
.020 !~ : : : ! : : : il ~ -r-r-T: : I~: :r:~ j' ::r"I'!~ ,~ : j ++-~r-M. ; 
r . : - . ... . ! . . . 1 . . . l . 018 ! . " ., I ". '" I 
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.010 f j : : : I 
.008 . I . . . ~ . 
~ .006 ib.~ . ~ EfTI±i±EE:m±it±~t z .004 ~ .002 . . -W . 
u . Z ~ . . ! . t . . i . 
.000 'r . . ,l,.. .~ 
I ..... oJ 





- 004 r· . I· . I· ,I, ,I I .,. ; I; ; I; ; I; : I; ; ~ -~-: ; 
• 5.2 5.4 5.6 5.8 6.0 6.2 6.4 6.6 6.8 7.0 7.2 7.4 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 8 BOOY FLAP EFFECTS 139B CnNFIGURATIDN (O.OIO-SCALE). 
(BlALPHA = 20.00 PAGE 512 
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DATA 5[T Snell. aH"1~TltI't IESCRIPTlaN £LEvaN tIF 5P(IIRI( fUXJER qr'F'ER£r<£ \t#'ORMA T 10'1 
SF~ _,..- 2690.0aJ0 sa. f'T . 
LREF' 474.QXX) IN • 
BR£F' 936.6800 IN. 






















FIG. 8 BDDY FLAP EFFECTS 
(C)ALPHA = 30.00 
6~0 
XtA> 1076.4800 IN. 
Yf'A" .0000 11\1 • 
ZI'fP 400.0000 IN. 
SCAl..£ .0100 SCALE 
6~2 6~4 6~6 6~87~0 
HACH NUMBER 
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~~~""~ .... j,.~~"-- . 
~ 'A SE. SYf81. ~.GlIM TrOll; IESCA,PT • .,.. (LE\OoI::IF SPOOAI< AUXlE'R 
.000 
• 000 
REFEAEft££ I /'#'ORMA T : C"l 
h.aiQI2' 8 AP£Sl.5-I68 DAn 919 C7 Ul F'S .... N8 AS ." '11107 .000 -14.250 55.000 
.000 13.750 5S.OCC 
SREF 2690.ClOOJ SO.r ~ 
(\S60ll J AP£Sl.5-169 0A23 819 C7 E2l F5 "" N8 AS V7 '11107 LAEr 474.BCXXl! N • 8REF" 936.6800 (',. 
x~ IC76.48CXJ t',. 
y~ .CX'<X:l IN. 
Z1'RP 400 • cx:xx: IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
.020 r .. , 
.018 r .. ! 
r·· ,-
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 C~NFIGURATI~N (O.OlO-SCALE). 











































OATA SET snecL ~IGlAATI~ DESCAIPTI~ ELEva.. 09F" SPDBAIC Al.OlEA REF'ERENCE II'#'ORHA T/ ~ 
(1,,86012] B N€S3.5-I68 DA23 819 C7 £23 1"5 ....... AS V7 VI07 (1.86011 J R£S3.5-168 0A2l 919 C7 E23 1"5 ..... AS V7 vl07 .CIOD -14.29) 55.000 .000 13.750 55.000 .000 $REF' 2690.0000 SO.n, .000 LAEF' 474.eo:o 1111, 
BREF' 936.6EKXl IS. 
lCI"AP 1076. 4 BOO I III • 
Y/'fP .0CXXl I III. 
~ 400.0000 1111. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
.020 E~ 
.018 
.-- .- : r : ! : 1 of ~ 
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
CElALPHA = 50.00 
6~2 6~4 6~6 6~8 7~O 
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REF"EROCE I t>F~A T I"'" 
SAEF 2690.0000 SC.FT. (\.86012' 8 N1ESJ.S-I68 OA2J BI9 C7 E2J ~5 H4 .. AS V7 VI07 
'~Il) N1ESJ.S-I68 0A23 919 C7 E23 F5 1'14 .. AS V7 VI07 
.000 -14.250 
.000 13.750 LREF" <474.8OOC : r-... 
SREF 936.6800 ,N. 













~ 10.,6.4800 'N. 
vl'AP .0000, N. 
ZI"'RP 400 • 0000 : N • 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
~-T , I' , , I · I I I · , , I I , • \ ,-.--.--, '-'~-FJ --.- .. I I . " '" ... .,. '" .. , I . .. ..• ,. .. .., .. , .,. '" j ... J • •• '" "'! .,. I'" ••• \ ••• I··· " ·1···.·· 'L'" I 
I . . . I . . . I . . . I . . . I . . ~- -, : : . , . . . I . '---'--11 • • • 1 
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FIG. B B6DY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 C~NFIGURATI~N (O.OIO-SCALE). 
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OATA 5£T SYf'ID- COlFI~T1~ OESCRJPTl~ aEYaN DeF' R\..OlER REF"EREN:E !",,"CAMA' :'J-. 
(L86Ql'l) 8 ~Sl.5-168 01\23 BI9 C7 E23 F5 H4 ,.. AS on VIC? • 000 -1<.250 









r 1.S6011 ) N'E:SJ.5-168 0A2l BI9 C7 E2l F"S 114 NB RS on VIC? .000 LREF" 414.8000 IN. 
BREI=' 936 .68OCl IN. 
XI"RP 1076." 800 IN. 
Yf'RP .0000 IN. 
ZI"RP 400 • CXXlO IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCl'.lE 
.020 t -r--r-.., 
.018 ---1 






























. . " ... '" .., .., ... ""'" ... ... '" ~ 
••• -" '" • t • •• •.• • •• 1 ••• ~ 
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MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 139B CONFIGURATION (O.OlO-SCALE). 
(8)ALPHA = 20.00 PAGE 517 
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DATA 5£T S~ CaP#'IGl.RAT'et-. [£SCRIPT'tlN 
1'-'16012) 8 "·~_.iJ.5-168 DA2J BI9 C7 E23 F'5 PM h8 AS '0 VI07 (1..86011 ) .~S3.S-I68 0A23 BI9 C7 E23 FS PM NB R5 V7 "t07 
ELEVCI-. r:s: 





RUDER REFERENCE IIIF'CRMAT I()'o; 
.000 SA(, 2690 • c:x:nJ SC ." •. 
.000 LREf" 474.8CXXl IN. 
BRE, 936.68.."Xl IN. 
X~ 1076 .... aCC IN. 
YHRP .0000 J N. 
~ 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE .0100 SC."LE 







j ~ , 
.. 
J 
.010 tl~~~~~~~~~ __ ~----~---+----~~~~~~~~-l~~ 
.oos t ; : I : : '1· . : ,. . : I' . .1 : : .1 ; ; . ~~ ; ·1· : : I : : j' : ; : 
~ .006 . j-
D . 
ffi . \ 
-J 
~ .004 . I 
u.. . 1 
. ( 
":i .002 I ~ it\.· . 
Z . .. I ' LLI . 1 ~ 
~ .000 I'r . 0:: . . 
~ . I . I' 
- -.002 f ~--, 
- 004 +-:! !" 'I' ! I! 'I!!' I ' ! , I ' ! ! I ! , I 4--::::' , I I : ;-:~L~-~"O .. ] 
• 5.2 5.4 5.6 S.B 6.0 S.2 S.4 S.S S.8 7.0 7.2 7.4 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 8 BDDY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 
(C)ALPHA = 30.00 PAGE 518 
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DATA SET S'ft9). CCI'E IGLAATlCh IESCRIPTla... 















£LEvaN [IF SPlBAI< R..a£R 
• 000 -14.250 55.000 .000 
.000 13.750 55.000 .000 
AEfEREtoCE I~ORMA T 10'1 
SAEI'" 2690. OOOC SO • r 1 • 
LREF 171.8000 IN. 
BREI'" 936.6800 IN, 
XI'RP 1076.4800 IN. 
YI'RP .CXIOO I III • 
ZI'RP 400.0000 I III. 
5CALE .0100 5C"LE 
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FIG. 8 8~OY FLAP EFFECTS 
(OlALPHA = 40.00 
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R(F'CREfCE I""'~ T I co. 
'LB6012) 8 N€Sl.5-/68 ClA23 919 C7 £23 F'S ..... AS V7 "107 {t.B60l J J N£SJ.5-t68 0A2J 819 C7 Ell F'S "" NIl AS V7 vlO7 .000 -14.250 .000 :3.7S0 SHEF" 2690.0000 SC.,T, LR(F" 474.9XlO IN. 
8R£F" 936.6800 IN. 
XI"RP 1076. ~f:lX I"'. 
y,,", • CXXlO : '" • 
ZI"RP 4oo.oem I"'. 
SCALE .0;00 SCALE 
020 , j I I 
• r ' , . 
-r--r--r--r--r--r--r--r-~'--~-T--~~--t-~T'-' : , 
r- ' • ' I I I ' 
-------
.018 f~==' =, =, ::;:j = . . I . . . ,1 I . : ! : : : I J' • 
! . . . , . I , ' ... I " I I ,
,. ••• j ., " • j ..• ! ... 1 ... l' . ., 
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r I . . . I . . . . I • • • I t· .. , ..... , . I 
.014 L .. , '" I : : : 1 : :: .. , : : . t--f .. · ... I I ... 1 .. , ...  I 








FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
(EJALPHA :;: 50.00 
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DATA SET SYf'tD... CIJ'#'Ia..RATI(JII m:5(qIPTI(JII ELEveN CSF SPOORK IUXJEA R(F"EAENCE I f\F CIRI'1A T 1 0"-
(1.BIi012) 8 N£SJ.5-I68 0A23 919 C7 £23 F"5 ... ,.. AS V7 11107 
(lSiO!! I N£SJ.5-168 0A23 B19 C7 E23 F'5 114 f\4il A5 V7 11107 
• 000 -14.250 55.000 .000 
• 000 13.750 55.000 .000 
SAEF' 2690.0000 5O.F"r . 
LREF 474.eca:l 1"1 • 
BREI'" 936.6800 IN. 
~ 1071>.4800 iN. 
YI"RP • 0CXXl I ~ . 
lP'RP 4OO.CCOO IN. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
~ I J . -
.. , , , , , I I ~
t±t=H=m=aBJfut=+8Bffi! . I 
.00050 1! ! .. I ••• I •• 
r . 
• 00045 r-:-. 
'F':': . .. . . .. 
) 1 ~ : : ! 
I ~ : _: J 
::1--' --:-, 
. j ••• I 
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'J-dt:T. . .. I . : . l' .. : ; . " ., 
. .. ... .., 
'_ '-_ . ,. ,.. I 
'~""'!"'I"""" .. . . .,. ... . .. I ... " . .. . ....... I ... ! ... m· 
• _.0.0. ,0, '0' •• ~.
! hi=*tMf:JfH~7:·· .. ~ ::: ~:: ::: ::: ::: :::::. ~ .....  ~ r . .. ... ... ... . . . • . .. . ... ' ... ~=H~_~._'_ :::1:::1::: :::: 
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FiG. 8 BDDY FLAP EFFECTS 13~B CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 






































OATA SET S'ft91 ~1Q.RATJ(J\i C£SCRIPT,"'" ELE vCtol OOF" SPOORK 
55.000 
55.000 
PUX:ER RO'ERO£E 1""~AT!c.-; 
• 000 -11.250 
• CXXl 1::.750 
.000 5R[F 2690.0CXXl SO.F· . 
.CXXl LREF 171.9CXlC i., . 
8REF 936.6800 1"1. 
(LB6012 J 8 N£SJ.5-168 ~2J BI9 C7 E2J F"5 H4 NB AS V7 WIa7 







X~ 10'/6."800 :". 
YI"RP • CXXlO 1 N • 
ZI"RP 100 • UCXlO IN. 
SCALE .0100 SC~~l 
i, I i I I !!! !!!!!!! 1 ! : '! : ! : ! :::: ~: ! ! ~ ! : ! ! : ! I ! • • • I • • .1. · · I · • · I · • • · . . : ._:_: ~~ ___ .~ ~ 
•. . I . : : ' . : : ... ' ..• ••• ••• • •• I : .. ! ••• : ••• ; 
t : : ] I · .. ! · · · I · · · ! · · . : · · · i·· · I· . · I ... I ... ; '--~ . .. '" .. I . . . I . . . I . . . , .. _ ~:!::: i' . r::: i::: ::: :::!::: ::: ~:::; _ 
.; ... I.·· JI .... , ... , I'" I'" I 1---
- .. j'" 1  .. " .. . ... I I ~ : :: .:: ::: ::: ... ::: j : : : I : :: ::: I : : : i f.! I • ! •• ••• i :. I : : : 
r '. t • • • I . . . II . . . l . . . t t : :: ::: ::: ::: : : : i : :: ::: ::: I : : : 1 ~ : :: '" .,. .., I : .. ! . . . : : : I : : :..6 : ~ ... "'j'" '" ..... 
~ 
F : : : I : : : i : :: ::: I . . . : :: :.: :.. '''-:_:_.-_ ~ • . • I . .. ... . : : : 1 : : : ! : : : 
• 00020 E' .. .::!:::. . .. ::: i : : : I . . . , 
. .. , ..... '- -~::::::l:'" ... "~",j",, :.: 0001S ~. .. .., I .. : ::: :":::. I : • . '1 I . .. . . I ., 1· . . I . . . . 
. .. :.. ::: .., , . . . I . . . j • • • _ l~. .. ." ~. r--:-:. I . . . I '. 1 ..• '._ 
. . . " ... .. , . . . ~ 
.00010 ... . I'" ~ • :: ::: I : :: :.:;::: _!_._ .. _.:.._ 
: : .: .,. . .. '" ... I . . . I : : : i : : : : . : : _ 00005 
. I . . . . '. ... I . . \ . 
• : : -:--p- '. ::: I : : : : : : I : : : : : : I ... : : \1:'. . . . . . i . . . . . . ,. . , 
.00000 F: : : , . . . , . . • 1 • •. .•• I • . • I · . • I • J. · .l,; 




-.OOOlS . . .. 1 ... -
- .00020 c. . -'--:-. . I '. . . I . . . I . . . I . . : ( : : : ; : : : : 
_ 00025 r iii; ; I; j I; j I j ; j I j i ; I : j j I i j j I ,--~L-~--~~-i- :-~-;. J 
• 5.2 5.4 5.6 5.8 6.0 6.2 6.4 6.S 6.8 7.0 7.2 7.~ 
FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 
(B)ALPHA = 20.00 
MACH NUMBER 
139B CONFIGURATION (DIDIO-SCALE). 
PIIGE 522 
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DATA 5ET SYJotO.. C"","I~ATI~ C£SCRIPTICN 
(1..86012) 8 N€SJ.S-I68 ~ 919 C7 E23 F'S "" .. AS 'fl VI07 
(~II I 1."'£53.5-168 1),&.23 BI9 C7 E23 F'5 t14 t.s AS V7 VI07 
ELEveN [SF' SPOBAK 
.000 -1~.2SD 55.000 




REF'ERENCE 1'* ORMA T I ~ 
SR£~ 2690 • CXlOO sa. v - . 
LRE~ 474.8CXXl IN • 
8REF 936.6800 IN. 
XMRP 1076.1800 IN. 
YMRP .CXJCO tN. 
ZI"RP "00 • ::x:KXl [ N • 
SCALE .0iOO S:ALE 
.00050 r-T--.--r-""-r-1r--T--r-r--r-~r--T--r--r-.....--"'-'.....-.--"--r--,-..--...-..--..------r--""-'-i "I""! ~ , ! -:; f ' , , ... I . r . ., . 
r . . . , . 
• 00045 n-11 
.00040 ft' .0003~ f ~ ~ ~ I 
E 
.OC:130 r 
I ... l 
I ... · : : • _i __ . 
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• 5.2 5.4 5.6 5.8 6.0 6.2 6.4 6.S 6.8 7.0 7.2 7., 
FIG. B BCDY FLAP EFFECTS 
tC)ALPHA = 30.00 
MACH NUMBER 
139B CONFIGURATION (OIOIO-SCALE). 
~ 's ''-. '-~ 
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OATA SET SYt9l,. ~I(il.Af.TIDN C£SCAIPTICfII ELEVC!N ':H SPC(jRI'( • ·..co£R RFTRfIlCE 1 ~fY"".A T : ::N 
(1.S6Q12J 0 Al"ES3.5-168 ""~ BI9 C7 £23 F5 H4 NB ~ V7 WI07 (1.S6Q1I1 U ~53.5-168 0A2J BI9 C7 E23 FS H4 ,.,3 R5 V7 WID? • 000 -14.250 .000 13.750 55.000 55.000 .000 SREF 2690.tXXXl ~.JFT . .OC'O lREF <\74.9CXX) IN. 












XMRP lC'l6.1bJC l~. 
YMRP .0::.00 11\1. 
ZMRP 400.DCX IN. 
SCALE .O!OC SC~LE 
F~------=- :T!! 
,. ... I .. 
!! I---r-.- , -,-~ T-·'""T-~-r"""""" 
• • . I" •. . ~ 
r . I 
r . I 
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r I 
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FIG. 8 BDDY FLAP EFF[CTS 1398 C~NFIGURATIDN (D.DIO-SCALE). 






























DATA SET SYP8l.. aH'"1~A' ION OCSCAJPTlON ElE.. [B" ~ IUlJEA AEi'£A9ICE 1N"CJRP1ATIO'; 
.aDD -14.250 55.aDD .000 SAEF 2690.0000 SO.I: • 
• aDD 1 J. ?SO 55.(XX) .(0) LR£F 474.8000 I ..... 
8AEF 936.6800 II';. 
(1.8&012 J B N£SJ.5-168 ftA23 919 C7 £23 F5 ..... AS V7 vim 












X~ 1076.4Er.X) /111. 
YfA> • (.()Cl() IN. 
It''RP 400.0000 I ••. 
SCAL£ .0100 S:::A~E 
-, 
------~~----~-------.-
• I , 




/ ] l-"xn>::I:::I:::i:::'::'~ 
.. I VI'" '" ... '" """'j I : :: ::: ::: I : :: ::: ::: ::: i : : : 
_. - - _. - ---
Vij ... J : : : I : : : I : : : I : : : 1 : : : I :: : 1-::: 1 .. " ... ... '" ... . .. I . .. .., I 
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HACH NUMBER 
FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 
(E)ALPHA = 50.00 PAGE 525 
-*--' 
~" ~ ... ~ ..... ",," .• v'-'h."", 
. ' -
r.::'~ ~ • 
./ 
DATA SET SYI'81.. ~I~TI'" tE:5CAIPTI.,. 
lL8i01:1 J 8 At-£S3.5-I68 aA23 BI9 C7 En F5 .... NB AS V7 vim (L86011 ) N'£S3.5-168 0A23 BI9 C7 E2J F'S .... NB AS ~ VIa; 
D..£VON rg- ~ 
.000 -14.250 55.tal 





SAEF" 2690.1XXX) SQ.f" r . 
LR£f" 474.ElDJ :111 • 
BREF" 936.6800 ;~. 
ICI'A' 1C76.49CO ! .... 
y~ .CXXXl iN. 
~ 4OO.1XXlO IN. 
SCALE .U!OO s::: ...... ( o =-~ 
:c - 07 r' .- . ,-. --T -T -I .- '---'l 
g . ~:::;::: ::: 
I'" ••• , • .• ." I 
~ - .06 f :: : I , I I 
.. .. -r -r-, 
. I 
.. : r 
:1 . ! I 
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I i ~ 
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g - .04 f . . . I . .. .,. ... .., .., ... ... .., ... f • . . ~ 
.. , ... ." '" ... ... '" l .. , ... . .. . ~ , . I· .. I 
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• 5.2 5.4 5.6 5.8 6.0 S.2 6.4 6.6 6.8 7.0 7.2 7.~ 
• t •• , .,. '" '" •.• '" 
. ... ... ." ... ... ... .,.-
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 8 B~OY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 C~NFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 
- (A)ALPHA = 12.00 PAGE 526 
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. - ~ 
" f 
. ".~ "-- .. ' 
()AlA SE' Sn&1. CI7#'IGlAAYI~ :XSCRIPYJ~ 
(-.86012' 8 Al'€S3.5-168 0.0.23 BI~ C7 E2J ~5 K4 .. AS V7 11107 
1~11) Al'€S3.5-168 CA:?J 919 C7 E2J FS K4 .. AS V7 11107 
o 
:. i • I ~ 07"ii!~. 
x: -. r···· 0 •• 1 
U r ... I . 0 • t 
Or' . : I . 0 • t 
: - .06 ~ : : : 1 : : : I 
C) r .. .,. I 
• ~ . . . 1 . . . 
U ~ . . . ! 
05 Ii' .. ~ -. ~::: ::: I 















o· .. , ., 
AEF(RENCf INFCRMATI~. 
SAEF 26'lO.0CXXl 50 ,;: •. 
LREF' 414.~ I". • 
BAEF 9l6.6B:JC I"'. 
)li"RP IC16.48OC IN. 
YI'RP • 0CXXl I'" • 
If''RP 400. CXlXl IN • 
SCALE: .CICIO SCA...£ 
,~ 
< f . . . . I I 
::! - .04 -. . : I : : : j I I I ~ : >::: I 
t- 03 I' I I I' . 





U .00 !:A 
t- ~ • T 
Z 1 ! 1 .. w S .01 . 

















• 5.2 5.4 5.S 5.8 6.0 6.2 6.4 6.6 S.8 7.0 7.2 7.4 
MACH NUMBER 
FIG. 8 BDDY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 CDNFIGlJRATI6N (O.OlO-SCALE). 
(B)AlPHA = 20.00 PAGE 527 
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DA1A SLl S-na:L caN"IGlAATIaN DESCRI~TlaN EL.£WN DBF' SPIJA(-.aEA A[F'EAErocE r IIF'C!A'1A 11 0... 
".8&012 J 8 N€S3.5- t68 aA23 Bt. f:1 E2] '5 ... Nt AS on VICJ7 • 000 -14.250 55.000 .000 SA[F' 2690.00cc SO.n . 
'lAIiOa I J N€S3.5-IQi GA2J BI' C7 E23 r5 ... Nt AS on V'CJ7 .000 13.750 55.000 .000 LAEF' 4 '4.8000 IN. SAEF' 9~.6800 JPII. 
JCPA» 1076 .4 fICX) J PII • 
o 
=-&.. 
Y1'A» • (XXX) I PII • 
ZI1'P 400 • (XXX) I PII. 
SCALE .0100 SCALE 
g -.07 if_~:'~~~~~~~~~~~~4-~~-t~~~~~~-r~:-:1I:-:-:~:-~­~ -.OS t 
~ Lt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::lI:::r:: o -.05 ! 0::: 
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O/'u, SET SYl1!O- CCH'"IQ.RATI~ OF'iCRIP!i~ 
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FIG. B B~DY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 
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OAlA SET SVrtn- CCN'IGl.RATI~ OCSCRIPTl~ 
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FIG. B B~OY FLAP EFFECTS 139B C~NFIGURATI~N (O.OlO-SCALE). 
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DATA SET S'I'f91. CIH"IQ,IotATICN OESCRIPTlCN ELEVON t8" SPOOR!< 
55.000 
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Al..()lJER REf'EREIICE I PIF~ T r O'<l 
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BREF' 936.6800 IN. 
XI"AP 1076 • .,800 IN. 
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 139B CONFIGURATION (O.OlO-SCALE). 
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FIG. 8 BODY FLAP EFFECTS 1398 CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 

























































OA T" Sf. J S'r.91. CO!*" l~ TlaN OESCR I PTlaN 
(uaG012 J B N£SJ.5-168 01123 819 C7 E23 F"S f14 ... A5 V7 vim 
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EIRE> 936.6800 ,I\;. 
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MACH 7.200 BETA .000 DATASET OOF' OATASET OOF' SREI=' 2690 .0000 SO • Fr. 
ELE'tOli 
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.000 I.BDO 1 1 
DATA SD..ACE REFEREN:E 'f'#"Cf<!'1AT rO'O 
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r , , , i, ,," 
.000 DATASET 
.00;; LOGO 12 
.000 \.B6O I 1 
OATA~ AEF'EAEr£E I""'ORHAT I cr. 
~ DATASET DIF SAEF' 2690.CXlOO SO.F'T . 
uOO LRO' 47'1.9000 IN. 
• SREF' 9l6.b8CXl IN, 
XP1RP 1076.4800 IN, 
-14.250 C86010 
13.77J(J 
YtA" .0000 IN. 
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5.200 fIE TIl 
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OATA SET SYJ13O.. CO"FI~ATI~ OCSCRIPTI~ ELEVON 9YLAP SPOOR!< RUX:E:R' REr'ER'fJ'CE !t#'C1?"1A ~ 1:1-
SREF' 2690.~ SC.' .. 
LRCF" 47~ .o.."'X iN. 
.(XX) m<:r- 936.';""X:(; I',. 
.OCO XI""""' I07S.~'_:"::; !"< 
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DATA SO SYI'Ul... CCN"IQ..RATlo.. CESCRIPTl~ 
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DATA S£T S~ CO"*"I~ATI~ OCSCRIPTI~ aE\OII U'LAP SPOORK RI..alER REr:ERE~E I flFORHA T I c:J'.j 
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OATil. SET SYP'81.. CCH"1GL.RATl~ OESCR1PTI~ OR SPOeRl< ea-LAP ELE~ A[F'EREfICE I ~0Rt1A T 1O'f 
(TB602GI B N'ES3.5-168 QA2J 919 C7 £23 F"5 H4 NIl R5 V7 "107 -10.000 55.CXXl -14.250 (TBG029) N'ESJ.5-168 0A23 919 C:7 E23 F"5 H4 NIl R5 V7 "107 -10.000 95.000 -14,250 .OCXJ SREF" 26!lO.cxm SC,n , ,000 LREF 474 .8COJ 1'" . 
EJREF 936.£900 IN. 
X~ 1076.4(0) IN. 
YI"RP .1XXlO IN. 
ZIflP 400 .CXXXl I ..... 
SCALE .0100 SC:AL.E 
.0008 r'TI\'!'::"'Ti' ............ ,.: .... ' ..... ' .c. ···,··I··J 
.. ... " '" ... ... '" .,. ." "'I'" ... '" ... ... .., 1 ... j .•. ~ r' .. i ... I ... I ' .. ,.. .., '" ,.' .,' .. , ." ... ,.' ... '" ." i ... i ... ~ 
. " . . .. ,. I . .. ... '" '" .,. ,.. .., .. , ... .., ... '" .. , J ... I ... 1 
.0007 " I,.',.. , , , , ". . • I .. , ,.. .., ". ,.' ...!,..! , . 
••• t •••.• " ••• ••• ••• '" .•• ••• .., I •• , ••• ••• ••• '" •• , ••. .., . j ..... ' ... / .. '/ ..... ·LJ··~···
... , .. . en,. , ., ... , ... I· , ,1 __ · . L· ___ L~~· ~~. ',' ..:.....:-'-.i..: .. ". '" ., ...... . 
• ooos ~ ... ! ... / \ : I" . I .. " : : : I : : : ! : : : I : : : ! : : : 1 : : : j : : : I : : : 1 : : : 1 : : : I : : : I : : : l' : : ::j t:::!:::,S.:::j::: ::: ::: :::t::: ::: :::j::: ::: :::,::: ::: ::: :::: 
.,)005 pp::: :  rl\. :: ::: t, " '" '" F· " ... ... '" 
~.~ ~-- r : : :J: . 
.0004 r I" : : • 
.0003 ", ,,' ,', 
.0002 
.0001 
. .. . ... 
.0000 
t· '"1 
1 .. j , .. 
· .J 
: : : I' , . j~ . .. 
. .. .. .. 
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: : : j' : :. ::: ::: ::: ::: I : : : ~ 
. " '" , ... _.,' ,., '" '" 1 
-.0003 j:: J::: \F""J::: I:: J:: J:::j , " ", .,. '" .. , .. , ... j 
. " .. , ... '" .. , '" .. . 
, I I ,'I " I '.' I' J '" I 1 
- .t"" .. '~ - e' ~- -----..,~ --.TA- .... - ......... ..~. -~ J__ . 46 
-.0004 '4 
ANGLE OF ATTACK. ALPHA. DEGREES 
FIG. 12 SPEED BRAKE/RUDDER EFFECTS 139B CDNFIGURATIGN (O.OIO-SCALE). 








































































































































































































































































































































































































OATA SET SVI'8:l.. COIFIGuRATICl'<l (ESCRIPTlCtI ~ SPCSRK OO=-LAP ELEVCl'<l REI'"EREP>CE 1r-.FCR'!AT1~ 
[TB6026) B N€S3.S-I68 0A23 BI9 C7 E2J 1'"5 ...... Ie V7 VIO'1 -10.000 SS.CXXI -14.250 .000 SR£F" 2C~.C('':X) £.:=.P". (18602'8) N€SJ.S-I6S OA2l 819 C7 E2J F"S'" NB RS V7 \1107 -10.000 as.OOO -14.250 .000 LR(F" 474.':-~':O 1-... 
~F" 9JC.Ce :J ;' .. 
00024 '::: l : : : II : : : i : : : 
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FIG. 12 SPEED BRAKE/RUDDER EFFECTS 139B CONFIGURATION (O.OIO-SCALE). 
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Al'PENDIX 
TABULATED SOURCE DATA 
Tabulations of plotted data are available on request from 





















"-: ..... ~--.J.~-.,!t;"~ : '"- "",," 
...... " b 
OA1~ U IEP 74 lABULATED DA1A LISllNG FOR Ql2~ ~( 3.5-118' 
»4£13.5-1. 0l2' B22 (1 £23 ,., M4 R5 '11 WiD1 
UI"!Jt£NC£ 010 TA 
MU • 2eMl.0\l00 M.n. 
UtU • 41'4.8OO'J I". 
BRO' .".e800 IN. 
SoC41.L :: .0150 SCALe: 
~P : 10" •• 800 IN. 
,~p = .0000 I". 







































































































































































































































































































































... +~_"~, ... ..t: O .... ----- ....... _.r~_-'.d/.' _ _ ........ ...,.... ..... ,.., ... -....:~~ ." _h-'--' ..... ~ .. < • ..1..- -~.-'~".....,'jO.-,.- -~_""' .. ~"I~~ • .M, """H-..4.~fgH_ .. l' ,. , .... l ..... " it" be? 11 QuLIn '.1 t 1!*; 




















04. II ... ". TAal.AllD DUA LUlIlO PtW Ql2S CAlK 3.5-111' 
~SS.5-t" Ql25 822 C" En " ... R5 on WiD' 
.. DIINC£ OATA 












" \ ~'.... '. ,"'- ~-~- . 
PAGE: 2 














lUff NO. VO RNlL= l •• a CRADIOIT INTERVAL = -5.001 5.00 
~ A&J'HA ~ CA Q.M CL CD 0"1 cP2 CP3 0"4 0"5 
10.290 1.981 -.0»4a .07703 -.027fi1) -.03&)7 .07584 -.00126 .00096 -.0Il9Il0 .00521 .00Il94 
10.290 '.009 .01523 .07009 -.02!]3o( .0090~ .07115 -.0'.1231 .00049 -.00871 .00426 .OOOI:! 
10.290 8.895 .08225 .06425 -.01097 .071EO .07595 -.0'.127" .00.111 -.00823 .OOE10 .lY.llJ13 
10.290 12.804 .17581 .06038 -.00148 .15'306 .09784 -.00378 -.OOOEO -.00769 .00425 .00012 
10.290 1 •• 795 .29022 .05.". .00495 .26203 .13626 -.00378 -.00060 -.00643 .003« .DOH" 
10.290 20.533 ... 0102 .05933 .003&1 .3'473 .19621 -.00735 -.00473 -.00401 -.0'.1204 -Jl0339 
10.29U 24.397 .5&l17 .05366 .01088 .48791 .28043 -.00385 -.00003 -.00403 .00597 .00696 
10.290 28.664 .73140 .05255 .00865 .61656 .39695 -.00349 -.00.135 -.OOX)7 .00482 .00919 
10.290 32.549 .88836 .f:l4483 .00494 .72473 .51576 -.00275 -.OOOEO -.00091 .00769 .00696 
10.29D 36.Ml 1.05752 .06312 -.00534 .81064 .68206 -.00084 .• 013196 .00197 .00655 .Q0e97 
10.290 40.701 1.22295 .06215 -.01513 .1l8662 .844151 .00591 .00600 .00511 .01140 .00921 





,. '.'~ ~.~ -'" -:'lI!'~~.q~.f~~'i"".!'-:-:·· ......... --~: 'F':'· 
o 
,< 
O.lft 11 ID" 74 TA8Ul4TED DATA LISTING FOR ~23 tARC 3.5-118) 
AJ£S3.5-118 ~23 B22 C7 £23 F'5 .... R5 V7 Wl07 
IID'DIDICE 0" lA 
IIl£P' ,. 2e9O.oooo M.n. XHRP : 107~.4800 IN. 
~HRP = .0000 IN. 








































R~N). 91 0 RNlL = 1.45 GRADIENT INTERVAL = -5.001 5.00 
ALPHA 
12.262 








































































































































































































































































. "~ .' "- .. "' ...... ~ -~' ... 'I-.~ • , 1". -,.- ". ~ .. 
,- . 
'AGE: 3 
tRBet:JOZI 13 SEP 73 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
5.000 LLEVCN = .000 
.000 BOn.AP = -14.250 




































































































." ... .,...... 
~-
. ""~ . ..-.::' :"" . 






.r -= : - -
'. ~ '<'" • ~ - ..... "'~.:-, 
DA~ .. IE" 74 
IlI:I'ODICE DATA 
MIP " 2ftIl.1lOOO M.n. 
UI£P' :; 474.eooo IN. 
~ :; 938.6800 IN. 
SCAL1 '" .0150 SCALE 
TAaULATEO DATA LISTIN& fOR 0i23 t4RC 3.5· llel 
»4Rf" :; 
.. ~.. = 
~P :; 
AJ£S3.'-lee Qa23 I!t2 C7 E2~ FS Mol U V7 WlG7 














5.2«) 24 .454 
'.2«1 28 .692 
5.26) 32.627 
, .2«1 38.765 























































































































































































































(RBIOO:S) U SCI' J'S I 
























































































, ." ~ ~ ~ ',;- ~ 
-~ 
"., -... ~ , .~. --
~ w 





UU7 = • r4 •• OOO IN. 
Mer 93 •• 8600 IN. 




TABULATED DATA LISTING ~ QlZ3 (ARC 3.5-111) 
AHES3.'-lll Ql23 B22 cr £23 rs Mol R' V7 WlD7 
= lO"'.~800 IN. 
: 
.0000 IN • 




RI.M 10. IVD RN.fL : 1.89 GRADIENT IHlERIIAL : -'.DOI 5.00 
...... Ot ALI'HA Of CA CU4 a. CD CPl cP2 
10.290 1.91. -.0'69~ .0965~ -.OO84r -.06016 .09458 -.00010 -.001.2 
10.290 .11.95) -.0ll089 .084.il8 -.0048~ -.OO8ZO • oe409 -.OOliH -.tJ0253 
IO.Z<Y.l 8.615 .01158 .073&.1 .0'.1215 .05975 "J8~9 -.00430 -.OO~J 
10.290 ~Z.7~ 7' .16625 .06678 .01242 .14937 .10226 -.00451 -.O'J382 
Hl.29<o3 16.781 .28237 .00501 .U22~ .25158 .1"376 -.00452 -.00379 
10.2'3lJ 2\) .483 .38122 .06527 .OJ1tJO .3~28 .19.<154 -.00743 -.00777 
10.2'9'.,1 2 ... 487 .53785 .0673/J .1l3906 •• 6158 .28418 -.0'.1380 -.00333 
10.29<03 28.692 .68936 .06775 .0.552 .57219 .39039 -.00306 -.O'J333 
10.290 32.587 .8~38 .06974 .05085 .66598 .50846 -.00223 -.!YJ282 
10.290 36.664 .99510 .06998 .05522 .75~3 .650;'3 •• 00106 -.0017tl 
10.290 40.7'51 1.15409 .06814 .05727 .tl2900 .8049tl .00253 .0011l1t.l 
GRADIENT .01839 -.00395 .~10119 .017tl<1 -.00344 -.00056 -.O'J036 
.. 
PAGE: 5 
,RBtIOOSl U~;- " 
PArw«:TlUC DATA 
.000 E\..EYCN;: -.0.000 
.or::1 BOF'LAP -14.250 
5'.~~J RUDDER;: ,DOD 
CP3 CP4 CP5 
- .00690 .00..116 .OO2~5 
-.00778 .0018 • .00051 
-.00891 .OU1EO -.OOI2\) 
-.00771 .00113 -.0014~ 
-.00695 .00141 -.00123 
- .00529 -.00358 -.00429 
-.00482 .00292 .00172 
-.00410 .00213 .00286 
-.002tl9 .U0517 .00286 
-.0!YJ6" .00795 .00287 
.00157 .OL1312 .oo~" 
-.LJOO29 -.Oll085 -.OOOE14 








OATE II ... 14 T4IUL411D OAT" 1I&" ........ "'!.-) CAlC S.S-'''' 
A'€u.J-a .. cal) 1ft C1 US ", ... '" V, wao, 
UPDt:Nc% CiA. fA. 
III£IF • 2etO,oooc".n • ..... .. aO".4801) IN. 
~ • 474.eooo 1M. lMRP" .DOOO IN. 
MEl" • '''.8eOO [N. ~p .. 400.0000 tN. 




IItUf N). nl 0 RNlL.:: 1.110 GRADJi!HT INTERVAL = -5.001 '.00 
""Of Al..I'HA 
5.f«) 1.91. 



























































































































































































































































EI.£\ICIN z -40 .000 
8DrLAl = -14.2'0 

























































• -Of. y' <,.. .. ~ 'Ii' ..... ,.. ,. ,~~ "-'""-~-"f""'" c: ~,~ ' .... 
~ 
t-,...J 
04 n: II I£P ". 
..... t:JItOMC1 OA 'A 
..,. 
• ~.ooao .... .,. 
UID" • .' •• eooo IN. 
8RD" • 9,..eeoo IN. 
~IZ • .01'0 SCAU: 
, ...... tm DA'A LIS'I* I'CII ClUs WIC S.S-I"~ 
AMtS3."IIi ClUS 8Z2 C7 EZ3 " Nt itS vr WlO' 
~ : 10,,".4800 IN. lETA = 
'tMltP ,. .ooao IN. AILROt ,. 
zt4RP 0: 400.0000 IN. Sf'OBRII. ,. 
-.. 1'0. Ull RI'V\. ,. 1 •• 5 CilUDIOfT IN1ERYAL ,. -S.ool 5.00 
14A0t ALPHA 01 C4 aJ4 CL (J) 0'1 CP2 
10.290 1.~2 -.08UIS • O;j13 " -.007'" -.us9S .OMI' -.00290 -.004" 
10.290 4.880 -.02349 .0&47. '.!J054S -.03062 .08244 -.1lO44-4 -.00472 
111.290 8.675 .O~2 .07185 .00159 .038~ .07657 -.OO&U' -.0!1«J~ 
10.290 12.7'99 .1.76d .06571 .01064 .1294' .09ISe0 -.0\l642 •• !JfJ645 
lO.29t! 16.911 .2EiD53 .Qf;312 .0Z208 .Z3090 .13818 -.0\l642 -.01165. 
10.290 20.'72 .37960 .06458 .OXlI2 .3327tl .19385 -.00743 -.!JfJl'Z9 
10.290 2 •• 706 .51556 .1l6453 .03829 .... 139 .27 .. 11 -.!JfJ578 -.!JfJt;?3 
10.290 ZS.cl49 .67167 .06642 .0«87 .55626 .3t)Z26 -.!Jf.l431 -.1~517 
10.290 32.828 .8Xl25 .06837 .05043 .6«1&1 .50753 -.00285 -.00359 
10.290 ".885 .981'U4 .06d41 .05292 .74342 .64715 -.00079 -.00239 
10.290 40.740 1.13944 .llfi68O .05302 • 81972 .l'9.c25 .00309 .001· ... 





U S£I' " 
PAIW€11tIC DATA 
.000 El.£V'ON 0: ·~.DOO 
.000 IDI"\..AP '" -1 ..... ;."'" 
".000 ItUXlER 0: .000 
CPS (;P4 CP, 
-.!lOln -.00049 -.00012 
'.002.3 -.OOIl,!) -.0017' 
-.0ll444 -.00364 -.(04).4 
-.0Il54' -.00338 -.00442 
-.0Il~ -.00422 -.00441S 
-.00559 -.00462 -.OO4Te 
-.ooSEtl -.00337 -.00433 
-.Illl444 -.00109 -.00133 
-.00343 -.00052 .00092 
-.00197 • !Jf.l4.c 1 .00138 
.1Jo.JOO1 .00<72 .OO36tl 




~--...-- .... ",,;.- ..... ,~ ...... ...;~ ..... ~.1.lI"'"~ ~_" .... "",,-
,~ ~ .. 
--. 
IMTE II IEP 74 'A8ILA1!D DAtA LIS'I. POI Ql!J CMIC 5.S-.... 
4M£Sl.S-l" Ol2S IZ2 C7 as ,., 1M ., vr Wl07 
_ ........... DA'A 
.... a n.D.OOOO ... n . ... = .O".4aOD IN. BETA = 
UII7' .. 474.8OlXl IN. , ... " ~ .0000 IN. AI~ = 
IIREF- .. '34I.eeoo IN. Zt4II" = «G.OOOO IN. Sf'tlBRK = 
~= .0150 sr.AU: 
AUII to. 24,0 































•• 149JO .05628 
.01815 -.00232 
a.H Q. CD 0"1 C?2 
-.Otl16 -.05324 .07894 -.01151 -.01375 
-.01050 -.0!XIB9 .07364 -.0130;' -.01387 
-.OOOS' .06769 .07868 -.01461 -.01550 
.01214 .156'7 .10089 -.01460 -.0155S 
.02239 .25660 .1"252 -.01460 -.015n 
.03044 .:54411 .19370 -.0In2 -.0171)3 
.03962 .415489 .28102 -.01460 -.01572 
.04637 .57362 .38533 -.014EO -.01558 
.05068 .67115 .50291 -.01385 -.01507 
.05174 .76173 .64375 -.01331 -.01446 
,05073 .83302 .79381 -.01171 -.01257 
.0018' .01693 -.00172 -.00061 -.OO'Jl.l4 
PAce: • 
IAeeoo., IS 5£1' " , 
"AIW€lIUC DATA 
.000 El..£\'OI = -20.000 
.'JOO BDf'\..Ap = -14.250 
55.000 ~= .000 
003 004 O"S 
-.01589 -.01080 -.01017 
-.01736 -.01227 -.OlZZ. 
-.017" -.01321 -.01291 
-.01752 -.01312 -.01295 
-.01713 
-.O"'IS -.01286 
-.01504 -.01524 -.01482 
-.01621 -.01097 -.01240 
-.01492 -.01098 -.01129 
-.Ll1343 -.009S1 -.00988 
-.C1151 -.01243 ~.00933 
-.llO967 -.01105 -.00770 
-.0I.J048 -.00048 -.00066 





!)4 R " II[P 7. 
1ID'00Itt 04 lA 




.7 •• aooo IN. 
• ".eeoo IN. 
.OUO SCAL£ 
lAllA.AftD CAlA usn_ POI ~2S WlC S.I-l'" 
AMlEss.l-a" QUl 82Z C!' US " 1M .. , V7 WiD7 
I04RP : lDn.t800 IN. 
lMRP = .0000 ,N. 























































































































































































































































































































































DAft: II ... ,. tAlUUlD DAtA LlStIN5 Pta aus CAltl: S.S-.". "AGE: 10 
. ! 
-t AMEP.,.. ... QlZ3 1122 C' [2S " 1M RS V? WID' CltatoOs) 13 1£"" ) 
• I iWliUCHCI: DI.T" "AIW€1WIC DATA 
I ..,. a neo.ooou ... n . ... :: .ON.41OO IN. I!TA :: .000 n£¥ON.. IS.OOO 
UIEP' .. .' •• euoo IN. YtIi!" :: .0000 IN. All.ACH :: .O'JQ IIDFLAP:: -14.250 
MI7 .. .".eeuo IN. ZtfiIP :: 400.0000 IN. Sf'DBRK :: ".000 1tUDODI:: .000 
~" .0150 SCALE 
!lIMHO. S, 0 RNA. :: 1." 1ilW)10CT IM1tRVA\. :: -5.00' 5.00 
*Of AI.rHA eN CA Q}4 0- CD CPt CP2 cPl CP4 CPS 
10.no 1.980 -.01599 • 0771. -.0~23 -.01 .... .oms .00421 .00112 -.00452 .00718 .00454 
10.no S.087 .03813 .07119 -.mID' .0:51&9 .07428 .00276 .00097 -.00483 .00587 .00$41 
10.no •• 751 .11407 .08884 -.1l2894 .10230 .08520 .00198 .1)JU.41 -.00475 .00548 .00258 
10.290 12.833 .22281 .011898 -.03175 .20192 .U674 .00129 -.OOO'J8 -.00467 .00490 .00227 
10.290 16.78' .~7112 .0721. -.03833 .312UI .1~5' .00105 -.00010 -.00403 .00491 .00227 
10.290 lI!Il."'" .47550 .07599 -.04972 .41899 .237'32 -.00176 -.00250 -.OOO6S .COO2tl .00071 
10.290 2O.M2 .48088 .07471 -.04<169 .42357 .23958 .00369 .00173 -.0«.1619 .00822 .00444 
10.290 24.513 .84751 .08408 -.057!.l8 .55427 .$4513 .00072 -.00047 -.00247 .llO648 .00.)4&$ 
10.290 28.&34 .82e82 .09162 -.073&4 .66204 .47628 .00131 -.(jI.J081 -.00138 .00934 .0\)635 
10.no 32.571 .96985 .0ge83 -.08255 .78205 .81447 • ..:0239 .00047 .00102 .00641 .001501 
10.290 ".882 1.17333 • HI070 -.10165 .88082 .78167 .rune .00467 .llO468 .001'17 .00837 
10.290 40.88) 1.354~ .lC390 -.11951 .95633 .964fV .01166 .01051 .00953 .01l~5 .0131. 




, .~ '- ",' 








DAft" ... .,. 
.... tJCNC1 OA TA 




."' • .aoo 1M. 
.".eeoo IN • 
• 0150 SCIoI.[ 
l&aLA1UI DAl. LlIlI* PClIt ~2S (AIlC 3.S-1") 
NlEIS.S-... Ql2' II2Z (? a, " ... II' yr WlO' 
I04ItP • 10.,. • ..00 lit. 
,MR":: .0000 IN. 




,.,., NO. 25/0 RNlL = 1.M GlUDIOO l~y.L " -1.001 5.00 
..... 01 ALPHA ~ CA cue 0- CD ~l CP2 
? .320 .. Y?5 -.OnDs .~ 
-.00'''' -.07911 .09754 -.01388 -.01199 
7.'20 •• M2 -.01.92 .061573 -.00117 -.U222. .08515 -.016f2 -.01817 
7.'l!D 8.810 .06330 .07538 .00594 .05130 .08396 -.01793 -.01938 
7.'20 12.779 .16413 .~ .0\528 .1«1'0 .10402 -.01799 -.019'1 
7.'20 18.794 .278" .06582 .0l!413 .24787 .14356 -.01772 -.01991 
l'.~ 20.472 .~783 .06545 .02975 .34QC.C .1969«1 -.02156 -.02218 
7.~20 U.,'" .s~62 .066C4 .03618 .462.6 .28390 -.01719 -.01940 
".'20 28."" .69196 .06632 .G4088 .57466 .30 113 -.01703 -.01890 
".3V ~.e"8 .&4a~S' .!l6638 .04~1 .67154 .5IJ961 -.0111,)3 -.011194 
".'20 38.819 .99890 .06661 .04371 .75974 .65195 -.019.)8 -.01793 
".:S20 40.872 1.1"'11 .06396 .04212 .830&4 .80360 -.0!'39 -.01628 
&RAOIDIT .OI96IJ -.IDC25 .00.173 .01831 -.Il'J399 -.00091 -.OOJ38 
·t':--·- • ~";tII~- .... '~,j..,..,. .. ' r.:->"".t-
'.51: II 
1111100'1 UK" " 























































... ~ 1I IEP ,. TAaI.411D OAT. ~ .. ". f'<IR CdS CAIlt S.5-'''' 
AJeU.5-, .. CId! IZ2 C" £23 " Mot .5 vr .... 0., 
HP'DIOCE OA 1A 
..,. • IteO.OOOO M.". 
LR£P • 474.eooo IN. 
lItO' • ,,..1800 IN. 
~. .0150 SCAU: 


























































































































































































































(.11007) usc .. n I 
"""AMETRIC DATA 
• 000 El£'t'CN. 
.000 IIOf"r..Ap" 






















































































" .'te. ~ A< ""'")0. ,"'\.'~'" 7". " ' , ... /,< " •• :!e, .,' - ~'". ........ • r .. : • ... ' _ • l' ,,,\~~ , '~.I,. 
o 
" 
DAft U .,. .,'" TAIIlUlID DATA LilTING PICa QlIS CAIIC ,.5-t", "Act; U 
AMEU.5-1 .. Qln 122 CI [23 " .... , VT Wl07 utMDOn (USE"" 
*ftMhCE DATA "ARAME11UC OAlA 
.... • 2eeD.ODDD ".n. IMIf' z IOn.41DO IN. ETA = .000 E\.E'4ION = .000 
umr • .74.eooo IN. .,tRP = .0IXl0 IN. AILAOt = .000 1!DF1.A" = .000 
..,.. 
• .,..eeoo IN • ZtRP = 400.0000 IN. SI'!l8RK : 55.000 RUODER = .000 
ICA1.£ .. .01SO SCAL£ 
R\.N 10. 1/0 RNlL = 1.,7 GllADIENT INlERVAL = -5.001' 5.DO 
*Ot AU'HA eN CA CUI a. CD CPl CPZ cP' 0"4 Cf'5 
10.290 • ~910 -.03034 .07776 -.02739 -.03291 .On71 -.OOt87 .1lCI047 -.00892 ,00901 .002411 
10.290 5.018 .0Uin .07041 -.02080 .010" .07UIl -.00192 .CJfJl)04 
-.0084' .008&e .002411 
10.290 8.119~ .08557 .06415 -.01209 .074.9 .076'5 -.00275 .00004 -.CJf..l828 .00928 .00348 
10.290 12.7UJ .17972 .06119 -.00310 .16185 .09924 -.00334 .000ll4 -.00120 .0092' .00412 
10.290 18.7'73 .29423 .CE067 
.000" .26420 .143D) -.00334 .00029 -.CJfJ59'1 .OU9~ .00754 
10.290 20.4&5 .40072 .05979 .00056 .35451 .19614 -.00769 -.00458 -.00399 .00309 .02499 
10.290 24.502 .571l61 .05910 .00052 .49472 .29042 -.CJfJ339 .1lCI046 -.00375 .0H28 .02078 
10.290 28.841 .74210 .05686 -.D0688 .62457 .40589 -.00275 .CJfJ025 -.00278 .01052 .02996 
10.290 32.572 .90348 .1lEi087 -.01503 .72861 .53768 -.CJfJ22'J -.CJfJ017 -.CJfJrJ52 .00944 .04281 
10.290 ;,6.&59 1.07453 .06495 -.03182 .82285 .69409 .00.l23 .00106 .CJf.l132 .00874 .03481 
10.290 40.755 1.24432 .06341 -.04053 .90120 .8«135 .00546 .00439 .00293 .00928 .03728 
GRADIENT .00000 .00000 .00000 .0CJIl00 .CJf.lLUl .oooao .OOXlO .000l--.:l .00000 .00000 
-..-.~~~-..-"""""-'. ~ ...... "--,- ..... ~ ~.-
, , ... "~ i.,.., •. ~1 _." 
,II 








DAlE" lIE" 1'4 lABULAtED QAT. LISTIN5 feR a.z3 tAlC 3.5-1'" 
~S3.S-I" QU3 122 C1 £23 " Mil .5 117 WlO? 
~ .. 414 
..,. .. ~.OOOO M.n. 
~ .. 41' •• 1UOO IN. 
MO' .. .".tI8OO IN. 
~= • 0150 SCALE: 
»lIP .. 10".4«10 IN. 
yl«P.. .1lDDO 1M. 















































































































































































































































tRMOOa) 13 S[p n , 
PARAMEtRIC DATA 
.000 £LE\Ot = 



















































































,.,"':f,"· It l' 
o '. , 
" 
--1 
DATE 11 ... 7. tAlllLAlED DATA LISn* Fat 01\2' CARe '.5-1111 I'AG£ l5 
AMEU.5-1" QU' 822 CT £2' ,.5 "' R' on Wl07 CRlltlXMl 13 5[1' n I 
.... iJCHC£ CIA tA I'ARA~TRIC DAtA 
MU • neo.oooo .. IT. ... .. 107 •• 4800 IN. BETA = .000 E\.£YCN = .000 
UI£P' • • '4.8OIJQ n .• '1"'1' = .!lOOO IN • AI\.ROII = .000 BOF\.AI' = U.750 
8R!7 z '3I6.eeoo IN. Z"'I' = 400.0000 IN. SI'!lBRK = 55.000 R\.ODER = .000 
KALL = .0150 SCAlE 
I(Uf 1«). Sl' 0 IlN/L = 1.85 GRADIENT JNlERVAL .. -5.001 5.00 
MACH ALJ'HA 01 C4 QJ4 a. CD CPt CP2 cP3 cr4 0'5 
10.290 1.825 -.03'" .07768 -.02951 -.0361. .076541 .00285 -.00020 -.00590 .U0862 .00359 
10.290 •• 940 .01lS79 .07'051 
-.0235' .01oes .07189 .OU148 -.00135 -.00623 .00390 .00237 
10.290 •• a29 .087'03 .06"1 -.01584 .07621 .07782 .llOO91 -.00134 -.00598 .00395 .00192 
10.290 12.785 .18929 .06211 -.0125. .17088 .102CO .D!nl2 -.00178 -.00571 .00298 .00201 
10.290 18.748 .31137 .05386 -.01397 .27977 .1S087 -.00003 -.00182 -.ll'"l.482 .{)l"l.451 .00370 
10.290 20 •• 8~ .43728 .06698 -.02213 .38620 .21576 -.00285 -.llO419 -.00308 -.00056 -.00114 
10.290 24.528 .59852 .07103 -.O32'"l.4 .51502 .31309 -.00006 -.00163 -.00264 .00711 .00B81 
10.290 28.723 .77871 .07577 -.04656 .64654 .44070 .!JI3J82 -.00133 -.00155 .00&42 .00715 
10.290 32.589 .95132 .07903 -.05573 .75897 .57898 .00215 .00029 .0'.1096 • L'105:'1 1 .00785 
10.290 36.751 1.13065 • 07952 -.07747 .65835 .74023 .00886 .00564 .0050 • .00961 .01061 
10.290 40.898 1.30542 .07951 -.09695 .93468 .91477 .01183 .01023 .00871 .!JIJ910 .01065 
GIlAOIENT .0162!J -.00230 .00192 .01502 -.00156 -.00IJ4.4 -.l'lOO37 -.00010 -.IJIJ152 -.00039 
r 
." " I.,~ ,- ~ 







... E':"'_~":"L...J1t:"'I¥ .~~--:-. '::"':--"~ 
Mtt " IEP 74 
MD'tJiDICI[ D.\ TA 
~ • te8O.0000 •• n. 
~ & 474.eooa IN. 
IlItO" • .H.eeoa IN. 
SCALE • .0150 SCAI.£ 
] , 
TAlUL.um OATA LISTING POI OlZS tARC 5.S-1ee, 
Al€Sl.S-l_ ar.n 122 (7 US '"S M4 ItS V7 WSG? 
lMtP & lO7e.4aOO IN. 
..... :: .0000 IN. 















































































































































































































































































































































~/C>.i"- -::.-{. ~"."""''''''-<~~~~.~''-.I!''!~t,,~~'''7"i:-":.''''''~~'''~.~'-'4--''';:''.'~'' .'? ...... '" ,.-;,~. "2V~.~,... • .,.., ..... ~:l':' .... • .. ".l~ .. - ..... ~,~'!'!titt~~~ ....... It. t· ".,-ti"'-"" _,'~:, ,,'.!-'_ 
o 
':""'-
0 .... n .. ?4 TABULATED DATA LISTING PCR c.Z3 (ARC 3.5-1". 
AMES'.'-I .. can 8Z2 C? [23 " Me It, 117 1407 
MUtJCllIC1 1M TA 
MIl' .. !eIO.ODCO ... n. 
~ s 4?4.8000 IN. 
eRD" ~ 9,..eeoo IN • 
SCAlA: :a • OUO SC4U!: 








MI" '0. 41 0 RNIL .. 1.15 GIWlIENT INTERVAL .. 
-'.001 5.00 
~CH ALPHA 01 CA o..M 0- m cPl cP2 
,o.290 1 .... 9 -.0141. .07820 -.03eOe -.(lUles .07770 .00450 .00273 
10.HO 4.945 .03?89 .07227 -.03~3 .03152 • 07527 .00204 .00195 
10.290 •• 638 .117'11 .06991 -.03427 .10"8 .08675 .00157 .00111 
10.290 12.700 .2'147 .OllJ!55 -.04184 .21030 .11971 .00140 .00114 
10.Z90 1 •• '58 .,.739 .07300 -.05560 .33074 .17582 .00094 .00112 
10.HO 20.4. .5UOO .1l71OO6 -.U72'3 .45144 .251&2 .OOJll -.00016 
10.HO 2A.438 •• 7859 .0&387 -.09464 .58309 .3511J9 .00004 -.OOJI8 
lO.HO 28.'" .88547 .0905. -.11866 .71666 .49359 .00010 -.00017 
10.290 '2.54. l.042v. .09031 -.14568 .82997 .63682 .00156 .OllU63 
10.HO 38.892 1.22797 .09Il69 -.16911J .93047 .8'.J645 .00737 .00378 
10.290 40.709 1.40513 .122OC -.19599 .98556 1.00893 .OH67 .U1117 
GftADIENT .01681 -.00191 .00079 .01556 -.00079 •.• 00079 -.00025 
... ~.-" ~,,_ ~-E'. _.;-
"All: 17 
(1t1IOOt. (UK"" • 
'A1Uo.METRIC DATA 
.000 El£\ICN .. 
.0'.Y.l BOFUP .. 
55 .000 RIJOOER .. 
cP3 cP4 









































DATt: II .~ 1. TABULATED DATA LISTING FOR 0.23 ~C S.S-lea) 
AM£Sl.S-lt8 Ql2! 82Z C7 EZ! ,., M4 It' .,., Wl07 
ilD'U£HC£ OATil. 
1iiUJ' • ~.OOOO •• FT. 
lREY • 47 •• 8000 IN. 
fIIIE7 ., g,..WOO IN. 
SCALE = .0150 KAI.£ 
.... = 1076.4800 IN. 
~HRP = .0000 IN. 


























































































































































































































- • lJOij 60 
- .00013 
PAGE: '8 
























































































• ....... «"""c'. 
.. , . o M 
DAft: II IEP ,. TABlLAltD DUA lIsn*, POI au, (ARC '.5-1"1 "AGE li 
AMEU.'-l .. Ql2' 822 C7 E2' "S M4 It, V7 WlD7 (RBI09AI n !Ef' Yl 
IIU~ DATA PARAI4ETRIC OUA 
..., z z-.o.DOOO •• FT • »4RI' = tOn.48OD IN. BETA = .000 El£\'CN = 15.000 
Ul£P' = 474.1tOOC" IN. .. MRP = .0!XMl IN. Al~ = .000 BOFUP ::: 13.150 
MEr z 936.eeoo IN. ZMRP = 4OO.00J0 IN. SI'OBRK = 55.000 RIA:lOER ::: .000 
SCA1Z :: .0150 SCALE 
RlI" ICI. 4/ 0 RN/L ::: 1.75 GlUDIO/T INlERVAL = -5.001 5.00 
MAO. AlJ'ti4 CN CA a.M a. m CPt en CP' CP4 CPS 
10.290 1.849 -.01416 .07820 -.03&)8 -.OlMa .07n'O .00450 .00273 -.00974 .00956 .OO~ 
10.290 4.945 .03789 .07227 -.03363 .0'152 .07!!27 .00204 .00195 -.00974 .00683 .00181 
10.290 8.6'" .n741 .1l6991 -.03427 .10558 .08675 .00157 .()IJlll -.00938 .00669 .00133 
10.25:) 12.lOO .23147 .07055 -.04184 .21030 .11971 .00140 .00114 -.CDa04 .{)IJ745 .001" 
10.290 18.758 .36739 .073OJ -.05560 .33074 .1751>2 .00094 .00112 -.00128 .onnl .1Jf-.2Ul 
10.290 2!J.468 .511!l'J .07806 -.'17233 .45144 .25182 .{)I-Xlll -.00016 -.tl'.l635 .0l1597 .00248 
10.290 2A.438 .67859 .08387 -.09464 .58309 .357')9 .00CIJ4 -.{)IJIJ18 -.{)IJ51l .00568 .00476 
10.290 28.583 .8~7 .09056 -.11866 .71666 .49359 .O!JIJ10 -.!JIJOI7 -.{)IJ369 .00818 .00557 
10.290 32.sn 1.04Z2Z .09'J31 -.14568 .82997 .63682 .00156 .0!JIJ63 -.()IJ136 .OO81\) .00591 
10.290 36.692 t.22797 .09069 -.16970 .93047 .60645 .00737 .00378 .{)IJ234 .010«.'11 
.009" 
10.290 40.1'09 1.40513 .122'.30 -.19599 .96556 1.00893 .01167 .01117 .0'.J9'J6 .01'.169 .01504 
GRADIENT .01681 -.00191 .00'.179 .0155£ -.00t179 -.Otl079 -.00025 -.llOlJl-Xl -.000811 - .0')041 
r 
• .... ··~-·--... ·.-~'-fj~ .. ~_ .. r~o>&-~~~t,ht * '71 ft. tilt. t.-. ~ 





OAft 1I RiO 74 
IdJ'DI£hCL OATA 





n •. 88IJO IN. 
.0100 SCALE 
TAlMLAn:D OATA USTl~ Fat 0121 tARC 3.5-1'" 
AMES3.S-I" ~2' Bli C7 £23 ,., Mot ... RS V7 101101 
lMII' = 1078.4800 IN. 
'rIfiP = .0000 IN. 




































7.320 30 ... , 
7.320 34.93! 





























































































































































































tABIOI0) 11 5(" n , 
PARAHETfnC OU", 
.000 ELEYCN = 
.000 BOFLAP = 























































































'~~"i:::'" -~:l;;,f","1.,""~~,~·~>~'" ....... f ...... t. ...... " ...... '·· :$ __ ~ ~ o ... , ... , •• '1~ ........ ;.:r· ./.~ .... ~,_ ~~ .:A.~ .. .J " 
." . 
~} \. .. 
~.... ,;; .. 
DAft Ii KP 1'~ 
~D"''' 
IM7 a zeIIl.aooo ".n, 
UID' a ~"~.4KItlO IN. 
M!7 .. '''.MOO IN. 
SCAU: • .0100 S( ~~ 
'A8IA.A1'In ClAb LilTING ~ ~2S fAJI( 3.5-1'" 
...... = 
.. 'ftP = 
Z'ftP = 



































., .:520 1'.ZC8 
7'.:520 18.597 
7.:520 a.l_ 
7' .320 V.061 
7' • 320 30 .881 
7' .320 54.944 
,. .320 ::Ie •• ' 
7'.320 43.n~ 


























































































































































































", ... ,' 
""CE 21 





























































































... -------- -.... 
GAll: II .. .,. 'A8ULA'IID 0.'. LIS'''. POl ~23 WlC ,.,-, ... "AG[ H 
"'- ... 
.u.:S,.'-,,, ell2' 119 C? a, F5 Mol Hi ., V? WID? elMOtl) C 13 K~ n ) 
I"4RAl€lIUC OATA 
.... • teIO.OOOO IA." • .. • lO.,..48OD IN. IlETA : .000 El£'«JiI = .000 
UIEP' • ." •• eooo IN. ., ... : .C3XI iN. AI!.JI(Jot : .000 8OFl.AP = -1 •• 250 
MEl' • .,. ... 00 IN. ~p = ~.00Il0 II~. sPD'lRK = 55.01J0 RU:lODI = .000 
1CAL£ ., 
.0UlD SCA1£ 
Il\JiI to. ,~ 0 ..vL: 2.11 GRADIENT IN1tRVAL = -5.001 5.00 
*Ot AlJ'HA 01 CA Q.M Q. CD 0'1 Cf'2 O'! cP4 Cf>5 
5.2«1 12.26" .19894 .0S806 -.01399 .1l'994 .10818 -.03274 -.033« . .03699 -.03088 -.03309 
5.2«) 15.294 .29475 .065!1O -.01440 .2E69! .14131 -.033ct4 -.1)3464 -.0374' -.03074 -.03375 
5,2«) 18.513 .4054. ,06401 -.01729 .36418 ,18945 -.03513 -.03554 -.03852 -.03318 -.03480 
5.2«) 23.0418 .'8!4' .04SS91 -.02112 .50992 .28663 -.0:!318 -.03616 -.038G5 -.03236 -.0343i 
5.2«) 27.032 .74510 .06382 -.024" .83470 .39548 -.03«0 -.03541 -.03780 '.03231 -.03428 
5.zeJ 3D.?31 .894149 .De259 -.02248 .13861 .'1192 -.0~792 -.03Te' -.03hl7 -.03734 -.J3?61 
5.2«) SoC .I00III 1.0888' .06171 -.0399' .65882 .8721tl -.03380 -.OSOC75 -.03lS5b -.031?3 -.034'7 
'.2«) 38.9'1 '.27252 .05693 -.04977 .f'251' .84581 -.03304 -.03372 -.03577 -.03297 -.03380 
5.2«) 42.629 i •• 3914 .05668 -.06190 1.01692 1.01991 -.03247 -.03326 
-.03'" -.0338' -.03375 
'.2«) .7.081 1.10&10 .o,:seg -.07242 1.05480 1.21237 -.03131 -.03252 -.03435 -.0332.\ -.03245 
5.2" 51.029 1.75445 .05032 -.07975 1.06430 1.39587 -.029.1 -.0323! -.03329 -.02971 -.03110 
GRADJO{T .04122 -.1lOO40 -.00116 .02449 .03383 .00011) .0Ill~ .0Ill'11 -.ClU.ll .\lO'J05 
!IllJ,j to. 29/0 RNIL = 1.80 GIWlIEHT INTERVAL = -5.001 '.00 
*Ot A&AtA 01 CA Q.M Q. CD 0'1 CJ'2 0'3 004 0'5 
7.520 12.201 .11001 .oeD4O -.01082 .15~1 .1l9498 -.014" -.01541 -.OU02 -.01379 -.01352 
7.520 15.250 .25426 .0'921 -.00811 .22974 .12400 -.01552 -.0161;9 -.01615 -.01'30 -.01412 
".320 ••• 551 .S&2l'. .0'8\1 -.006?3 .32540 .17049 -.01593 -.01668 -.01614 -.01463 -.01403 
7.320 23.155 .5305., .05746 -.00313 .46524 .Hl" -.01587 -.01700 -.01579 -.01324 - .01350 
7.320 27 .S81 .ISelUO .05709 -.00391 .5tl5te .36«1 -.01536 -.01638 -.01"90 -.014rJ -.01476 
7.320 30.839 .82865 .05652 -.00661 .ISe251 .4?332 -.1l1663 -.ll1Gd6 -.01384 -.OUal -.015:2 
7.320 54 •• 53 1.015&2 .05625 -.01448 .8003IS .62807 -.01399 -.014" -.Ol34tl -.01273 - .01341 
7.320 39.154 1.20030 .l'5415 -.02575 .89664 .799!n -.01276 -.0131'0 -.01221 -.01166 - .01221 
.,. .320 .3.071 S.le143 .0'269 -.03630 .95855 .9&123 -.01216 - .013fJ1J -.l'1133 -.01067 -.010(·9 
7.320 51.133 1 •• 347 .04792 -.06150 1.01908 I.SoCaa.. -.00725 -.01226 -.00967 -.00?59 -.00658 










04ft " ~ ?" '4eIA.41D ~T" Lh.'.N5 ... cafJ CAlle J.I-lle. 
,'EIS.I-,. cafJ lit C? £21 " ..... itS Vf WID? 
.... ~DAtA 
IMP • n.I.OOlD _.n. ~" 10Ta • ..aD IN. 
&.REP' a ""4.1(lQIJ IN. ,",P = .aooo IN. 
IIIIf7 a 'H.eeoo IN. ZMtP" 4OC.OOOO tN. 




-"NO. 3OJ' 0 RHIL a 2.ot "W)ICNt INlOYAL • -5.00/ 5.00 
*0. Al.I'MA. at CA C1.M CL CD ~, ~ 
1'.320 l2.la 
.1'" .oe..e7 -.tllOft • 14M3 .otNe -.Ol~50 -.01503 
".32D 15.255 .25971 .06C48 -.033C1O .213«l .13052 -.Olt?e -.01557 
".320 18.477 .371e3 .Q61190 -.03811 .33~9D ,11933 -.014\17 -.0158IJ 
7.320 n.141 ."119 .06728 -.043a2 .48040 .27849 -.01497 -.(i18" 
".32D 27.152 .?2207 .De678 -.05261 .8Ull .",,72 -.01478 -.01"7 
7.320 3O.am .88409 .07U64 -.05806 .7'0587 
.50'" -.01107 -.DIM2 
T .3l!!) 54 • .,. I.De'9 .07391 '.07359 .83112 ... 577., -.01435 -.01499 
T.~ 39.0ra 1.254T3 .OT635 -.oeao7 .92594 .85019 -.01277 -.01417 
7.3m 42.980 1.4217'0 .07854 -.10235 .9865S 1.0267'0 -.OnC8 -.01363 
7.~ 4T.1\0 1.5968'.1 .07964 -.118«1 1.02843 1.224U -.009&l -.01226 
7.320 51.158 1 • ."SO, .OBtl93 -.13739 1.03832 1.41851 -.0091. -.01090 
GRADIOIT .04184 .00047 -.00271 .024'" .03442 .00013 .00011 
r 
'" ~,. "" . ~. 
01· .... ' , .... , , .!"" 
PAIC 2J 
CItIIOlJI ,n ID' " 
".AI€1111e DATA 
.000 EL£\Ot = 10.000 
.000 IDFLAP. -14.250 
".roo It\LODt = .000 
(II) ~4 CI"S 
-.0139) 
-.Olloa -.0120e 
-.D1SCl -.0117'0 -.012S0 
-.01519 -.01379 -.!l1235 
-.01502 
-.013" -.01232 





-.01129 -.Ol1M -.013:50 
-.Oll939 -.OlU" -.01207 
-.00740 
-.00892 -.01201 
-.00455 -.00749 -.00888 
.OOU24 .000HO .1lOllO4 
.~.,. ·t·,,", .,,"" ,,<.,,~ 
~ 
~ 









04. U ., r4 
.. DIiDI1 DA 'A 
MIl' .. MID.OOOO ".n. 
UIEP .. 4'P".aooa IN. 
IIIIIEP .. .341. MIJO IN. 
~ ,. .0100 SCAl.£ 
,~1tD DAlA LIS"NG fOa QlZS wac S.5-1'" 
»IE".5--... QlZS 8tt cr as " M4 .. It, V? WiO? 
~ .. 'ON.48OO IN. 
ylttP.. .0000 IN. 























































































































































































































(RBIDIS' IS 5£"" , 
PARAI€TRIC DATA 
.000 £LtYOf = 
.lJI.lO BOFl..AP = 


















































































------- . ----- --~- - ---- ~--"'-$ ' .... , .... r f .%'".W. ~ 'fW en IlQl ..,.........-_ ........ _ .... ~.-- •• ,_. ~ 




OJ,,. .;;~ ."':~'~~ -~,n~r:~.i'l.,,~~'~""""r~~"r~~ ... 
o 
DA~" .. 74 t~1tD D41. Llltl_ Pat a.n lMC 3.S-.... 
AtEP.S-I" a.n II. a us " 1M NIl ., V7 Wl07 
MrOiOtlX DATA 
.-r7 • _.DaaO ... n. 
UI!P • 4"4.eooo IN. 
8IIC" • .,. • ..., IN. 
ICAU: a .01CIJ ICA&Z 
IMtP = 10,..48OD IN. 
".,. z .0000 IN. 




....,. N). 35/ 0 ..,L = •• 29 GRADIENT INTERVAL = -5.001 5.00 



























































































H4E~.5-168 QII23 819 cr [23 F5 Hot NIl R5 V7 Wl07 
,*,EM)I(£ DATA 
~ .. eMO.OCOO •• n. ,... = 107e.48Ol IN. 
LII/£F :& 474.8000 IN. .,MAP = .00lD IN. 
..,.. :& .".8«]0 IN. IN'P = 4OD.tlOOO IN. 






































































































































--~#Wj2'i#IUU?rtrn W ..... : .•• [",..iIIWn 'fr"M:rC •• .,]' lli1MIMifX'rs"'.'1IiIII!i:lM7Ur". .. _ ..... [ l~!.'· 
"AG£ IS 
UIIMO •• l « 11 I£~ l'1 
"AIW€.,.rc OATA 
.000 £l.E1ION = 
.000 1IDf'1J." = 











































(RMJl7l 13 .,. 73 ) 
"ARN€llUC 04 TA 
.000 El.£\<H = -40.000 
.000 E!CFLAP = .000 





















































.:-'" -", ", '~'. 
OAft 11 .~ 74 
CPODCI: DATA 
T~rm DATA LISTING POt ~n tARC '.5-118' 
AMES3.5-1M~' Itt C7 u, " ...... " V7 WID? 
.... '" 10,..4eOO IN. 
,~= .0000 IN. 
-.. • ee!IO.oaoo Ie.n. 
~ • 474.8000 IN. 
!IRor '" 93e.eeoo IN. V4R~ = 400.0000 IN. 












'.'!eO 34 .878 
,.~ 39.03e 










































































































































































































































































































CIA 11: II IIEP 7. T,,1UU1II) OATA LIlt ... Pal a.zJ CAlle J.'.'''' 
AMEU.""" Qlfl It. C7 as P" N4 .. ItS on WlO? 
~D4'" 
.,. • NID.OOOO ... ". JeW. 10'N.4eOD IN. 
~ • .7 •• 1000 IN. l~ z .0000 IN. 
.,. • _ •• eeoc IN. z..-. 400.0000 IN. 









































































































































































































































.000 EL£YQt. -40.000 
.000 ~, a ·14.250 



























































































._81143 ,', .. ,' ' .• ". 
...... ~ - ., ," 
OAK U .,. 74 , .... 1D DAtA \.ISUN& I'at QlZJ tAIlC S.'-~") 
»CSS.S-tet Ql2S 119 C7 a, " Me .. R' V? ""OT 
...... '"'*"'*' DA TIt 
.... • neG.OOOO _.n. 
UIEJ" • 474.1000 IN. 
..,. • .se.tIeOO IN. 
SCA\..E " .01lX) 5CAIZ 
... • lO'N.4QQQ IN. 
tMRP:: .0000 IN. 
















































a.H a. CD CPt cPZ 
.00459 •• zeD2 .092M -.01279 -.01468 
.00971 .20239 .11921 -.01353 -.01505 
.01649 .29137 .lfiU?2 -.Ot389 -.01482 
.02636 .42071 .24450 -.01305 -.01468 
.03532 .53171 .33824 -.01199 -.01331 
.03997 .62006 .43699 -.01434 -.01406 
.04357 .72909 .57775 -.01120 -.01207 
.04579 .81346 .73110 -.LlO961 -.01193 
.04455 .87586 .88804 -.C0760 -.01064 
.04259 .91459 1.05481 -.00460 -.01019 
.04008 .92907 1.22484 -.QI.1327 -.COS31 
.00100 .Ll2196 .02945 .0'.Xl25 .00016 
, .:> I'~ • -.. <' 
,.,.' 
0, ~ .~., 
~AW za 
Clta1019) l" 5£" n , 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.000 EJ..E1o'CN = - 30 .000 
.00'.1 BOf'UP = -14.250 
".000 R~:: .000 
cPS (P4 CPS 
-.01353 -.01005 -.01106 
-.01436 -.0l19?2 -.01168 
-.01435 -.01015 -.01131 
-.01305 -.01021 -.01114 
-.DU9& -.00951 -.01229 
-.01171 -.01286 -.1)1350 
-.01078 -.0082! -.01060 
-.Oll125 -.005-43 -.0.1775 
-.00911 -.\)1.1279 -.00399 
-.Ql.179B -.O'JOI9 .00l109 
-.0'.1726 .1ll1739 .00504 
.Ll'.1018 .0'.1037 .'.1'.1'.137 
,. 










04_ 11 II:P 74 ''''''1[1) DATA usn_ RII au, Wle '.,-a", 
N£SS.5-a" au, .,at C7 u' .. , * ... , vr WID' 
OO&r&MOllt&> DA,. 
MIF • zeeo.OODO •• n. "':1 10,..4800 IN. 
LMJ" :I 474.aooo IN. 
~ • .,..eeoo IN. 

































7.520 " .119 
GRADIENT 

























































































































































































1810201 n~ 73 I 
PAIlAMETIlIC DATA 



























































































'\ --! = ~ 
'. 
-........ -
QA 11: U lIEf' Y" '~1£D DATA LIlTING FCIt QU5 CARe 5.5-1'" 
«13.5-1" ~J 81. C7 aJ ,., Mol ... 5 on WlD? 
MEJ'UOICE DA ,. 
"., • _.OOIJD •. n. 
I.MJ' z "Y".1OIlO IN. 
M£P' = '''.eetJO IN. 
~= .0100 ~ 
.... = 10"'.48IlD IN. 





CR8I02U n S£P 7S J 
PARAMETRIC DAtA 
.000 E1..£\IICN = -10 .000 
.000 BDFLAP = -14.250 
55 .000 RUXlER = .000 








































































































»£53.5-168 Ql23 819 C7 E23 F5 Mol .. R5 VI' Wi07 
MEJ'EJeIICL DA 'A 
"., = 2II!IO.1XDl .. .n. 
..... • 474.8OOD IN. 
".". 838.eeoo IN • 
~= • 0100 SCALE 
IMP :: 107e.48IlD IH. 
.,tW:: .CIIDJ IN. 






















































13 S£P 73 I 
PAJW£1RIC DAtA 
BETA = .000 EL.E1IOC = .000 
AIURON = -10.000 BDFLAP:: -14.250 
Sf'OBRK = 55.000 RUlOER:: .000 










































































































































































DAft: " lID' '4 TAIIJL41tD DATA LISTING RIl QU3 (Me 3.5-s'" 
»£53.5-S18 QlZ3 811 cr [23 ,., ..... 'IS Yf WlD7 
ICi'tMNC£ DATA 
"., • nMJ.OIXID".n • 
I.JIDI' • 4'4.eooo IN. 
MEl'" • .".eetlO IN. 
SCALI: : .0100 SCALE 
... : 10M.4800 IN. 
,MAP:: .0000 IN. 



















• AOt ALPHA 
! .320 12.191 
'.320 15.~ 
7.320 i •• '" 
'.320 23.2345 





































































































































































































) ..... '!' ~. < ~,- -... , 
-' -,-' 




5.000 E\.£VCIt.. .000 
.000 8DFLA~" -14.250 


























































































• 4 <' ~~"""".' 
c· ....... 
=t '-. ........ 
... , ~ ,4 ....... -, ....... ," ", 
D41t It flO' 74 
.... ~DATA 
..... _.DODO ".n. 
UlID' • 474.eaoo IN. 
8IU7. .,..eeoa IN. 
ICALI: • .0100 SCALE 
TA8UI.AltD OAf A LISTING POt <¥.IS (ARC 5.S-1") 
A'CP.5-"8 aus III C7 En ,., Nt .. R' .." WlO' 
... • 10"'.4800 IN. 
,"", = .0000 IN. 
































































































N£S3.5-1M ~':3 819 C7 £23 F5 Nt .. R5 V7 WlC7 
IlEFEJEHCE DATA 
..... ...,,DOOQ .. .n. ...:11 10N.4BCD IN. 
LMI" • 4?4.8DDO IN. yNir:: .1X110 IN. 
WID' " 'M.UlJD IN. zrow '"' 4OO.1X110 IN. 



























































































































--,.,,-- .... , , 
''" i"-.' '1' .j. 
put: S2 
IRtlOZII n S[P r3 J 
P"'W€TR1C OUA 
.000 EL£YCH"' .000 
.000 8DFLAP = -14.250 








































(ReEl127) 13 !£.P n ) 
PAJWoETlU C ~ TA 
.000 EL£VCN = .000 
.000 BOFLAP = -14.250 








































• ".'~ I , ,. <.. '. ~ :;, " .... -












'""~ ... , 
04_ " ... ,. TAlULAltD DATA LlSTlIC Pea ~J CAlK S.S-tlS. 
AMEU.5-t .. CIil2J 11t C7 ElJ " ..... itS n ,",,0' 
iUlMMCE O4TA 
-.P • &..a.0Dml _.n. 
UI£P' • .74.eooo IN. 
MOP .. ':M.eeoo IN. 
IICAAZ • .0100 SCAL£ 
.... .. 10".4800 IN. 
,~= .DODO IN. 




""" lID. 49' 0 RNIt... l.lt3 CRADIDfT IN'lERVAL" -5.00' 5.00 
*at ALPHA 




7 .~2O 1 •• 934 
'.3m 20 .... 








































































»£53.5-1&8 Ql23 Bt9 C7 ,., V7 R5 M4 
NEFERDk£ DATA 
..u a. J!II8O.DIlIlD •• n. 
LREP' • 41'4.eoco III':. 
I*f£J' .. 'l8. aeoo IN. 
IICAAZ .. .0100 SC"AL£ 
,... :: 10PS.48al IN. 
'HRP = .0000 IN. 





























RlN to. 4." a II'VL:: 2.05 GRADIENT JN1ERVAL = -5.00" 5.00 
*~ AI.I'HA 




'.320 27 .034 
".320 30.723 
1'.520 301 •• 14 
7.520 ,. .It" 
7.520 42.'50 
1'.320 47.0" 
7 .320 51.0'"' 
MADIDfT 





























































































_to28) C 15 lEI" n 
PAlW4ETRfC D~TA 
.000 El.£YCN = .000 
.000 BOFUP = -14 .. UO 









































13 S1EP 73 ) 
PAR»£TRIC OA ,I. 
.000 BOFl..\P = -1 •• l!50 



















































OA 11: U IIEP ,. fAlUl.41tD DAfA LISTING FOI Qt.2J CARC 3.5-!t(1) 
~.s-... Q\Z' 8.' C7 ,.5 
~onA 
.... z 2eItO.OOOU •• n. ... = .0".4800 IN. 
UIU' z 474ADOO IN. 
IIMl' • 9"4._00 IN. 
K.\LC • .0100 SCAl.L 
,NIP = .0!l00 IN. 
2MRf' : 4DO.DIXXl IN. 
BETA = 
























































































»£53.'-Iti8 ~ B19 cr 



































































































































































CRlllOlO' ., SEP n , 
PAIW£TRlC DATA 
























































































~~ -... ,~_ . 'l1li'1' swallow, "';"~~""'~"'_"""'1!"""'iI'<"''''''-''''~''' - .. .., .. "I"it. •• -"""w"'''''.-1'--'''ri'''~'''''fI'II'~''~'''·'''' .... ~" ........ f -, ..... " .. ....... ~.~,;."",., .. ~~ 
o 
~._ 11 lEI' .4 TA8&LAftD DAT. "lSn_ rail Ql2J CMC I.s-a .. , 
~S3.S-t~ QlZS II. (? as " ...... , on WiO' 
critMHQtO DATA 
MI7 • ftIO.DODD ".n. -.P = tOM.4«ID IN. 
UtD' ~ 474.1000 IN. ..MIlt" = .0000 IN. 
IIREP' .. '341. eeoo IN. ZMRt" = 4ClO.0000 IN • 
































































































N£S3 .5-HI8 ~ 8111 a as F5 ... NIl lIS V7 10'101' 
NEPOEHC& GATA 
!!IIfIE7 .. _.oroo ... n. )lip = 10ns.4800 IN. 
a,.,. .. 474.8ODO IN. .,..... .D!lIlO IN. 
lIE'" .. '~.4800 IN. 1IW' = 400.0000 IN. 






































































































































.. ... u 
CIIIIOSI) c as IEfI n 
"AItAM[lI .. C DA '" 
5.Il00 El:nCJI.. .000 
.000 1IOfU,"" -14 .2tO 











































.000 n.r«:N:o .000 
.000 BDF\..AP:z -t4.1!SO 






























































• .,:it .- - .... -~ . 
DAft " ~ 74 fA8U..AlID DAfA L.ln .. I'Ol a.ZS (ARC 5.S-all' 
AI':U.S-'" aus la. Cl as " ..... ItS Y' Will' 
..... neD.OOOO _."f. ... ao,..4fIDO Ifill. 
\JIIO' • 4'4.aoao IN. ....... .0000 IN. 
~ = S3e.UW IN. 2f9t~,. 400.0000 IN. 













































































































»£U.'-I68 QU3 B19 C7 [23 F5 Mot ..., 1t5 vr Wl07 
"'"ERENCE DATA 
.... • ~.IXIDD ".n. .... 101'6.48ID IN. 
UIEJ'" • 474.8OOD IN. .....,. .OIXXI IN. 
III'IIEJ" • .:se.eeoD IN. 'ZHfI' ,. 4OO.00IXl IN. 




10.290 1 •• eD4 
aO.290 23.198 
aO.290 27.158 
10.210 30 •• " 







































































































llM034) l 15 5£1' n 
~MAt£TRIC DnA 
.000 £LEIO! = 












































(Re«I3') 13 ~ n ) 
~NW€TRIC DATA 
.000 El.,£\1IC:N = 
.000 ElDF'LAP = 





- .00393 -.1lOOO4 
-.00232 .00191 
.00014 - .00203 
• OIJtJ 1. .00372 
.00142 .00522 






















,-' 'il "i ,"' >" 
,..,., ':::.-, :;.", > ..-"'.",-"">-.-<; • '" ~ '''-
o 
04. "" 74 TABULATED cA'A LilTING rc. cazs ~( S.5-1"1 
"':$3.5-1" aazs Itt C7 £23 ,., ..... 1t5 Y7 Wl07 
...... CMON\O& OAT" 
..,. • _.1lOOO ".n. 
UloP • 474.1CXIO IN. 
M!7 • 9".6100 iN. 
SCALI: .. .0100 SCALI: 
... "' 



































































































,1.10£53.5-168 ~ Bl' C7 a3 F5 M4 .. RS V? Wl07 
MJ'PENCE DATA 
"." • ~.DOIXI ".n. ...,. 10,..48IXI IN. 
...,. • 474.eooo IN. .,..... .OIJOO IN. 
..,.. • e3e.eeoo IN. lHfI''' COO.OQXI [N. 























10.2lKJ ZT .Ott 
10.2lKJ 30.785 
10.290 34 •• " 
10.2Il' 39.0Sl 































































































"j" .... k1MrsFbIC.'WCft 7- $1' CO" 'i"tn' UT:It 1'1serl't4illW $ ; II ••• ' I nnl-I .' 
PAct; J7 


















































(R8GJ371 (13 ~ n 
~NWo£TRIC DATA 
.000 n£\tCN.. -40 .000 
.000 1Ilf'\.AP", -14 .250 














































~ '·10 .. '.-;:;:- , _~ • ..d..... . 
DA. " IEP 1'4 
.. ......aD.'. 
.-r • _.aaao ... ". 
~ • 41'4.aooo IN. 
.... • .".-.00 IN. 
KAUE • .0100 SCALE 
'Aal.A1IJ) GATA usn_ fat QlZ3 (Me s.S-'''. 
NeU.5-... Qln lie C1' as " ..... III tn wao, 
... to 10"'.4100 IN. 
'f14!lf'. .0000 IN. 
































































































»£S3.j-lee Ql23 819 cr 123 " ..... R5 tn waOl' 
MFiMHCZ DATA 
.-r • ~.OOOO •• ". 
LMP • 474.-000 IN. 
ME7' a ."' • ..:10 IN • 
SCALE • • 0100 IICALE 
... a 10.,. • ..., IN. 
.,..... .0000 IN. 

























1'.310 34 •• " 

































































































~ .. ,. 
(RMD,.. « n~n 
~~MET'UC O.'A 
.000 EL.E'4CN. -40.000 
.000 ecl"u.~ = -14.250 









































( t7 rD' n 
PAIW€T1UC DATA 
.000 EL£YtN = -10.000 
-10.000 ~ = -1~.~50 













































" "' ,. t· ._~t1 
.... ~!-~" .... '.', ........ io!'!t -''"'-.:i_~~~1t1'f.IIf~~<7 ... ,...'''o:'~'"''VlI''··· ... · .~ ••.• ~ r'.~' ,.., .......... ,- .••. r;, ., ·i' .... ~ .... · ...... ·1~"(·"1;' ,,~'1'~~~~~'~t,"'t.~.~""I .. J\"~~~~~~~!I~'T.i!i4!if*4fW44!f*'fflWFJNUI88's:qiP ~;;f~ 
o 
GA. U IIEP ,. 
.,tiCNCL GA'A 
..r • ee.G.0000 •• n . 
u.P • 4'4.8!lOO IN. 
~ • '''.eeoo IN. 
SCAI.£ a .0100 SCALE 











RUfoI N). 4!1 0 ~. 1.\5 GlUDIOfT IN1tItVAL • -5.001 '.UD 
*Ot AIJ"HA eN CA aJt CL Q) 0"1 0"2 
7.J2D 12.054 .,..." .DaZ? -.0Il0IIe .131)q .0t254S -.0148! -.Olea 
".'20 15.14' .23012 .ceu, .coat .r' )14 .U91S -.Olal' -.01.13 
7.'20 1 •• "2 .330«) .08038 .01078 .' ~.,. .1.141 -.Ot"l -.01822 
7.J2D ZS.D«l .4!101l .Oseel .01790 .4~2 .24tiOe -.Olal' -.01814 
7.J2D 27.09' • e407S .0580J .02J90 .54401 .34~ -.01551 -.01."" 
7.'20 30.705 .~ .1l"10 .02834 ... 207 .44772 -.01714 -.0111 •• 
7.320 !'-'.799 .9'327 .~1 .028" .750G5 .'!I027 -.01494 -.OUiOO 
7.'20 38.M2 1.1Zi13 .0'34. .02731 .S4021 .74872 -.01352 -.0159' 
7.~ 42.934 1.27885 
.050" .0?31' .9OUtO .9Od18 -.OllolJ2 -.01476 
7.320 4'.034 1.4'717 .04 .. 7 .01854 .9455! 1.08'" -.01007 -.01387 
7.'20 51.1411 1.'8299 .04254 .012111 .9'962 1.25965 -.00II81 -.01172 
aADlOfT .037119 -.00047 
.0004' .02277 .03032 .0Ill20 .00013 
• "", .. .,. -'''ill" ~ , ~ ...... 
".let ,. 
CAtMD14, If lEI' rs , 


























































.,.. n IEP 74 f ..... lED OAf A US"fIG 101 0.25 (Ale 5.5-1'" 
AMESl.5-1" 0.25 122 C7 U5 .., ... R5 '11 Wl01 
....UE:HCL OAT" 
MD' • ZMQ.ncD) ... n. 
L¥P' • 474.l1000 IN. 
IMP" • .38.eeDO IN. 
8CAL£ = .0150 SCAL£ 
,- . 
... = 10~.4800 IN. 




































l.lIl GRADIENT 1N1'ER'IAL = -5.001 5.00 
a aN C8I.. LJD 
-.00503 -.1lOO97 .00015 -.39'J83 
-.00402 -.00101 -.00l09 .;)1861 
-.Illlln -.00133 -.00004 1.14911 
-.OWB' -.00101 -.OOJ15 1.73973 
.00038 -.00085 -.00020 1.91646 
.0lY~ -.000tJ. -.00011 1.85267 
.Qlt61 -.tIOO89 -.IXlO30 1.70271 
.00125 -.001'64 -.00039 1.51656 
.1lOO9I -.L'1051 -.1XlO2!! 1.34914 
.001'1 -.000" -.00025 1.19184 
.00114 -.0005. -.IJf.1l20 1.05433 
.1lDXIO .0IXXXl .00000 .00000 
1.74 GlW)lENT INllRVAL " -5.001 !I.OO 
C'f ON caL LID 
-.01084 -.00071 .00012 -.54934 
-.1Xl9a7 -.00095 .00043 -.483HI 
-.00919 " .tXlUI9 .00032 .15635 
-.00824 -.OC·OG .CIOIJU .96121.1 
-.003110 -.00129 .00007 1.63872 
-.00388 -.00106 .00004 1.86726 
-.00387 -.00142 .00007 1.81966 
-.00318 -.00129 -.00008 1.68235 
-.00517 -.00143 .0tllX14 1.50962 
-.00414 -.00107 -.oom5 1.34243 
-.00582 -.00145 -.COO12 1.18802 
-.00771 -.00144 -.00010 1.05401 
.00039 -.C0009 .00IJ02 .20832 
., 
~A" 40 
11810011 as IE" n , 
~4RAMEnuc DATA 
.000 EL£YC:H" .llllO 
.000 IIDFUP = -14.250 
55.000 1t\alER" .001.' 
]I 
.. - to 
...-
• _.~"t,¥r-.tf~_, .. ~.:;;: -'."~"';.>~<~'~""="'''''' '~' . ..;;;' ....... "":; "'""""':. "'- '~ 
"' 
o 
DAlE 1I IEr N 
..... iMMC£ DATA 
~ .. ~.aoao ... n. 
--
uu;F II 474.eoDO IN. ., ... 
MEl" = .,..S8OD IN. Z..-
SCAU: .. .0150 SCAU: 
'" . 
TAl&LA1lD DAT. LIlTl .. fOI ~J WlC J.5-ICb) 
NC:SJ.5-1" ~J lIZ! C? as n ... ItS Y1 Wl07 
:: lon.4eOO IN. 
:: 
.DOOO IN • 




RUt N). VO RHIL. .. t ... CItA:llDfT IN1ERYAL ,. -'.001 5.00 
HAOi ALI'HA a aN ca. uo 
10.290 1.9411 -.00lI0 
-.llJ04' .DllOI2 -.47564 
10.290 5.009 -.001lle -.00051 .00022 .12720 
10.290 8 •• ' -.00122 -.IXXl10 -.OOOOSI .942«17 
10.290 12.804 -.DOeDI -.00092 .000Il8 1.61552 
10.290 11'.195 -.0054. -.llXl4S -.00020 1.92295 
10.290 2O.5SS -.!lO174 -.00106 -.oooal 1.80190 
10.290 24.:597 -.!1057S -.OOO2S -.OOJ59 1.7:5982 
10.290 28.'" -.DOe5e -.00007 -.!lO101 1.55S25 
10.290 l2.549 -.00589' .00167 -.000'7 1.40517 
10.290 36._1 -.!1056S -.00108 -.00041 1.18851 
10.290 40.701 -.!lO578 -.001" -.00055 1.0497" 
GftADlDO' .0IXl10 .1lJO!XI .000ll0 .1.l001J0 
~AGI: 4. 
'''lOOl) 'IS KP n 
~AIW£TlUC D.l TA 
.000 ELE:VCJN .. 
.000 BDI'l..\p = 


























DAft: II .~ 1'4 tAlULATED DATA LIStiNG FeR Cl25 tllC 5.S-S'" 
AHEa3.5-1ee ClU 822 CT U~ n ... itS ." "107 
REPOIDIC:£ DATA 
.... • 2eIO.OCOO ".n. .. ~ = 10n.4800 IN. 
UIO' • 4'4.eooo IN. 'Itlf' = .0000 IN. 
MEP' a ,,..~ IN. Ztfi~ = 400.0000 IN. 
SCA~ = .01"J SCAlf: 



















































GRADIENT IN'l[RVAL = -'.001 '.00 
C'lN C8L. IJO 
-.00016 -.00197 1.54942 
-.0IlIl83 -.00219 1.6$5!l1 
-.0028. 
-.0025' 1 ...... 9 
-.00492 
-.OOU' 1.81094 
-.006t8 -.003" 1 •• 7321 
-.00'" -.00404 1.50179 
-.00140 -.00492 1.""" 
-.00809 -.00511 1.19728 
-.OI.19'JS -.00528 1.05311 
-.00030 -.00012 -.02184 
1.90 GltADIENT IN'l[RVAL = -,.00/ 5.00 
a aN ca. LID 
-.05290 -.00352 -.00110 1.39210 
-.0'180 -.00419 -.00130 1.53978 
-.04&40 -.00582 -.00171 1.78628 
-.0459' -.00720 -.00185 1.7'155 
-.04520 -.00821 -.00259 1.64164 
-.04850 -.007'!lO -.00352 1.49098 
-.04808 -.00813 -.00411 1.33984 
-.04915 -.00892 - .ClIl4.<IO 1.18662 
-.0!5Q47 -.00948 -.00489 1.04832 
.CIIXlIJe -.00019 -.1lOIJ14 -.017\)3 
1.79 CRADIENT INlERVAL = 
-'.00' 5.00 
a ON ca. IJO 
-.04'2' -.00454 -.00110 1."'18' 
-.04407 
-.00'" -.00121 I.SC6ll3 
-.00121 • -.00t128 -.00169 1.7'103 
-.0415' -.IJIJ115 -.OO2'JI 1.74600 
-.001192 -.00823 -.00282 1.'3163 
-.04373 -.007155 -.00403 1. 48ii?26 
-.04<163 -.00768 -.00«!.l 1 .53410 
-.04585 -.00839 -.00501 1.1821.11 
-.04494 -.008&4 -.00551 1.047'.16 
-.1lllOO6 -.00015 -.00016 - .01554 
PAIit 42 
(1111002) ( 15 !IEI' 75 ) 
PAR"':'YWIC DUA 
, .000 EL.f:\'OI = .000 
.000 BOF'l.A~ = -14 .2'0 
55 • OIJIJ RlOOER = .000 
*._1_$% 1lJ2"lI'ir ir!i#''''io~",_""""""",,,,,'''' __ ''''''''-'4''''-'-____ k .-""""~ --" .,-.. - '"'-, ... _~,.'4.-"" __ "'"_''' ........ - ""''0''01 rt at"~ "ortttltMUUIII" 











.... ".·~-,..:t~J>,.'" :::~-'2"':"'!..:~~~ ~'~7 
t) 
DA ft n IIEP '4 'A8lLA1tD 04'. Llan_ POI oat3 WlC 3.S-t .. , 
.u.:as.'-I" ClU3 122 C7 U3 .., M4 ., Y7 waD' 
Im'UtOICE 04 'A 
III!F • teeo.OOOD ".n. lOW .. 10n.4aOD IN. 
I.At7 .. 4'4.eaoo IN. ,..... .0000 IN. 
.." .. • •• NOD IN. ~,. 400.0000 IN. 
SCAI.£ • .01 SO SCAI.£ 































1.10 GRADl~ IN'ltRVAL .. 
-'.DIU 5.00 
a aN ca. LID 
-.01'" -.0008.' .0lll24 -;19161 
-.OU92 -.0011.)4 .00Ill!J -.18910 
-.00103 -.001" -.00011 
."'90 
-.007'97 -.00098 -.0IJ02i 1.40168 
-.007«1 -.00100 -.0000 1.72535 
-.00"'7 -.01.1127 -.00032 1. '73848 
-.ooee2 -.00156 -.OW51 1.03588 
-.D0e90 -.00126 -.00072 1 •• 474592 
-.00733 -.00118 -.00070 1.32390 
-.00814 -.00114 -.00072 1.17341 
-.OJ869 -.00129 -.0Ill80 1.04294 
.ooose -.0U0ll6 
-.0000' .20012 
1.78 GRADIDIT IN1£RYAL = -5.001 5.00 
a aN ca. LID 
-.Ot070 -.00144 .0IDl1 -.8338) 
-.00891 -.0011. .0IDl7 -.29218 
-.00727 -.00118 -.00028 .57809 
-.0044S9 -.00118 -.00026 1.31914 
-.00333 -.OOI01l -.OOJ27 1.7tl713 
-.00287 -.00141 -.00024 1.71501 
-.0IJ222 -.00111 -.00I.l40 1.61783 
-.00437 -.00128 -.00057 1.46930 
-.OI:N" -.00108 -.00062 1.31~ 
-.00579 -.00126 -.00058 1.16982 
-.OOse7 -.00154 -.00045 1.03727 
.00055 .1'\1009 -.00000 .17295 
~.GI: 4S 
CI8IDOS, c as IE"?S , 
~AltAMETlUC DA'. 
.000 EL£VCN = -40.000 
.000 BOFLAP = -14.250 
".000 RIAlOER = .000 
'" 
~ 
' .... - ... -~....,-\~ .,.."" .... -..,.~~ ...... """'"-...AII.I-'t:a .. ~~~ '# ..... ~ ~ 
'... ... -, ~ ~ 
'" "'7-, 
f"' ~', 
• ~~":';'~"/""''>;;::~Ifl¥S¥~~ ....  __ ...... -.." . .--","," 
D.\ WE U II!P ,. lAIULAlID DAlA LISTING 1'01 a.U CAlle 3.5-all' "AGE: 44 




1tUtJ«HCt: D.\ lA 
M«P • "".0000 M.n. 
UI!P' • .'4.8!lOO IN. 
MEl" a .".eeoo IN. 
sc.u.E a .01SO !'CAL£ 
...,. z 10N.48OD IN. 
, ... = .0000 IN. 
~ = 400.0000 IN. 

















1.89 GRADIENT IN1~"AL = -5.001 '.00 
a aN aIL LID 
-.01243 .awol .00021 -.a3«J3 
-.01357 -.00035 .00023 -.09750 
-.012". '·,;.Dl39 .0Dnl9 .715&5 
-.OUI9 -.00030 ".0!lID4 1.46079 
-.011U -.oooe5 .• :Dl'.:!O 1.7.4,,7 
-.OC":~ ;"' -.00100 -.00028 1.71831 
-.L'..i7eSl -.0003& -.oooa9 1.&2426 
-.lDal" -.00059 -.000tI7 1.46569 
-.~iAl -.00012 -.~& 1.309t!O 
-.al4S94 -.0007. -,10081 1.16316 
-.00729 -.00105 '~1 1.0;,0,)3 
-.OlllJ37 -.00012 .l .17662 
PAltAMETlUC DATA 
.000 EI.£VON = 
.O'JO II)F"I.A" = 
".000 Rlm£Il" 
', .... 011 jR3 '75 75' I[)')I M'I t tT' @' ]1 r Ui' '-":!f*' 'r ' .......... _.'" •• """"'_''o'_' __ '''~ __ ~"I __ ~'_'''''''''''''''''''''''''''--~ 









~., "':!'""- -~~:!., ~-:":'!"--'I";'H-.:w>_.:-.~._:,..:-.~-;:~*t"f~""'I"!.!?"- ""'l""'"·r~.f'-rr" 
... .,~"·~' .. ,.,..,',.·'..:I""'p. 
o 
D4 ft It lID" 74 TAllUlED DATA LISTl~ RJt ~;:l CAlle ).5-, .. , 
N£U.5-111 Ql2S 1122 C7 US " 1M It, V, .. 07 
M#iDi£)i(£ DATA 
IIID' • &eIIC,DDQD M.n. .... = IOM.411OO IH. 
utI7 ,. 4'4.4IODO IN. , .... = .0000 IN. 
IIRU ,. 9 •• 4kIOO IN. ZMRP = 400.0000 IN. 
SCALI: : .0150 SCA1£ 













































GRADIENT INltRVAI.. = 
-'.00/ '.00 
aN ca. LID 
-.00085 .1XlOZ4 -.191.7 
-.00104 .00009 -.18910 
-.00135 -.00011 .65590 
-.0Il098 -.00029 1.4076a 
-.00100 -.00043 1.72535 
-.00127 -.00032 1.'f38.48 
-.00156 -.00057 1.63588 
-.00:26 -.00072 1.47692 
-.00118 -.0007U 1.32390 
-.00114 -.00072 1.17341 
-.00129 -.0IXI80 l.O4294 
-.tlOOO6 -.00005 .20012 
1.78 GRADIENT INlERVAL = -5.001 5.00 
a aN ca. LIe 
-.0107U -.00144 .00007 -.83360 
-.00897 -.0011. .00007 -.29218 
-.00727 -.00118 -.00026 .57809 
-.00469 -.00118 -.00026 1.37974 
-.00333 -.0011» -.00027 1. 7U713 
-.00287 -.00141 -.0002-4 1.71501 
-.00222 -.00111 -.00040 1.61783 
-.00437 -.00128 -.Of.1057 1.46930 
-.00435 -.00108 -.00062 1.31384 
-.00579 -.00126 -.00058 1.16982 
-.00587 -.00154 -.00045 1.03127 
.00055 .00009 -.00000 .17295 




.000 n.EVCN. -40.000 
.000 IIDFU" = -14.250 











~"'J""T~~', .... ~'\O -~~-.w:s"..r%'f""I'-~"'f'P'-)""''''''''''~-''''~.;'>-~ 
CA. U ... " TAlllA.AftD OAlA. LISII_ Pal Ql25 CARC 5.5-1'" 
AI«S5.5-I" Ql25 B2Z Cl £25 " 1M R5 Y1 WlOl 
ertaNC£ o.1A 
.... a 2eID.OOOD lIt.n. 
utEP a 474.8ODO IN. 
lItO' a 93e.41800 IN. 
~a .0150 ~ 
... = IOn.4eoc IN. 
~~ = .~JO IN. 






lIMO'" l~ S[P n , 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.000 EL£YCN = -40.000 
.000 BOFLAP = -14.250 
·'5.()I.ll. RUlOER = .000 
" • "'>~-~ '~ 














MAOf A1J'HA CY 
10.290 1.642 -.DOal4 
10.290 4.880 -.00572 
10.290 8.&75 -.00695 
10.290 12.799 -.!lO655 
10.290 1&.911 -.00642 
10.290 20.572 -.00109 
10.290 24.706 -.00781 
10.290 28.849 -.00893 
10.290 32.826 -.0090t4 
10.290 36.885 -.lll056 











































,-~ __ ~·M~"" __ ~"',"""'.·'J" .r •• ... ~ ... u .. ' .. A...L\. ....... - .... ',,..,,.k.,. ..... .:..t. .... - ... "tC- .... -~~M •• ;!f'$£-1'[lJt.Ii11Qr) t: *Sb"'~ 







DA1E U ~ F4 
CPDII*£ D"T" 
.... • HID.ODIlO ".rT • .... 
UU7 a 474.1UOO IN. .. .... 
IIRD" .. ")e.eeoD IN. ~~ 
SCALE :a .OUO~ 
TA8lA.AlID DATA LUTU .. Pal a.2' CAIlC '.5-1'" 
»£15.5-1" a.23 I2Z (7 £23 ,., Mol ., VF Wl07 
= lOiG.48OG 1M. 
: 
.0000 IN. 




lUI to. 24'0 RtVL= 1." GRADIENT IN'fERVAI. = -5.00' 5.00 
MACH ALI'HA a aN CBL LID 
7.320 1.851 -.OU29 -.00101 .00049 -.67439 
7.~20 4.9.$3 -.00903 -.1lIlO99 .00041 -.OlZ13 
7.320 8.659 -.00742 -.00095 .00013 .86033 
7.320 lZ.818 -.00408 -.00105 .00005 1.~995 
7.320 16.191 -.00iJ44 -.00,)75 -.OOOZ3 1.atJ297 
7.320 20.489 -.OOZ45 -.00103 -.01.1019 1.77654 
7.320 24.572 -.00365 -.001Z1 -.00028 1.65429 
7.320 28.716 -.00563 -.00125 -.1JClO45 1.48866 
7.320 32.649 -.00508 -.00115 -.00047 1.33573 
7.320 36.191 -.0057. -.00095 -.00052 1.18328 
7.320 040.816 -.00809 -.00144 - .0I:JI)iW 1.04939 
GRADIENT .00073 .00001 -.00!Xl3 .Z1419 
'"AfiE 47 
'1Il004. lSSD'n I 
~ARN€"lJ( DATA 
.000 EL£1JQI = -20.000 
.000 BDFLAP = -14.250 
".000 RlIlCZR = .000 
"'- _" ~ .4'_', 
~ 
l. 





,- -' ~ . 
DAft II 10" '" TA8Ll.AlEJ) DATA LIST .... POt CllZS wtC 5.5-1") 
Al'lES3.5-1" CllZ3 822 (1 as ,., * R5 Y" \'-07 
.-r • z-.o AlOD".n. .....: 10"'.4800 IN. 
utr7 • 4'4.lv.lI.XI iN. ..KIP: .0000 IN. 
IIRI1" • '''.1800 IN. ~i>: 4OO.O'.lOO IN. 
SCAlA: ,. .Ot,..) SCALE 





















'1.320 1 •• 964 
7.321.1 21.1.540 











1.e. GRADIENT INlDYAL = -'.00.1 5.00 
0 ON CBL L.IO 
-.01097 -.CIOO96 .0Il025 -.18281 
-.0Il98. -.(011)1 .00008 .53502 
-.00834 -.00123 .00IXl2 1.31558 
-.00582 -.00093 -.00017 1.1'1]345 
-.004123 -.00108 -.0001. 1.86681 
-.00595 -.00140 -.00011 1.780SS 
-.00595 -.00120 -.0001. 1.77344 
-.0051'2 -.00158 -.00017 1.62021 
-.00584 -.00143 -.00027 1.44170 
-.006~ -.00124 -.tXV24 1.2S0S6 
-.llOt592 -.00127 -.00IJ25 1.13331 
-.007M -.00150 -.00008 1.00183 
.0LnlIl .00000 .00000 .0lll00 
1.l'S GlUDIENT IN1!RVAL = -5.001 5.00 
0 ON ca. L.IO 
-.00741 -.oo.J5e .00012 -.27042 
-.ooese -.00J87 .00013 .41197 
-.00527 -.~1 .00011 1.17358 
-.0031. -.00094 .00014 1.71112 
-.00427 -.00124 .00015 1.831'56 
-.00065 -.0I)IJe.? .00011 1.75662 
-.00213 -.00122 -.00018 1.&J649 
-.005lJe -.0011). -.00012 1."~21 
-.00359 -.0IJLl81 -.00023 1.27946 
-.0034!'> -.00061 -.00007 1.13223 
-.00345 -.00100 .[)r.1025 .99914 
.0'.ll'OO .Cll1OI.1'.l .00'.100 • (lOOt1!.! 
~AW: 48 
(8810051 1· SE~ 13 
PARAMETR!C DATA 
.000 EL£\'ICIN = ".000 
.[)r.lO IlOFU.P = -14.250 




OA. as ... 7. 'A81A.41tD OA'A LIlTING Fal ClUJ CAIlC J.t-, .. , 
AHESJ.t-l" QUJ Rt C7 a~ ,., M4 ., V1 WlO' 
.., .......... OA'A 
MIF • "'.0000 ".n. ....,. 10N.¥ .... 'O IN. 
UIU" • .., ••• ..xlO IN. , ... '" = .0IUl IN. 
')M;I" • ,,..eaoo IN. ~'" = .ao.OOOO IN • 




RtM NO. 3/0 AHlL = 1.M CiAAD JENT UflEJltYt\L ,. -1.001 '.00 
MAO. Al.J'HA a C'fN CBL. LIO 
10.290 1.980 -.OU.5 -.1lOO25 .000Z3 -.24'" 
10.290 5.06' -.Ol13~ -.00'.)"8 .00022 .42670 
10.290 8.751 -.00881 -.0001'2 .00013 1.20070 
.0.290 12.833 -.00755 -.00110 .0'.)01e 1.7291"0 
10.290 UI.785 -.00161 -.IJOIJ98 -.00032 1.84128 
10.290 20 ..... 8 -.00523 
- • t:ll109'S -.00011 1.16'5~ 
10.290 20.662 -.01129 -.00119 .00047 1.76799 
10.290 24.513 -.00578 -.00093 -.ooJ59 I.GO«11 
10.290 U.E04 -.00592 -.00.182 -.ooo,e 1.432'J3 
10.290 32.571 -.flO7" -.0011.18 -.00059 1.27272 
10.290 :se.se2 -.00579 -.00124 .OW19 1.12684 
10.290 "0.860 '-.00788 -.0018' .00058 .9914' 
GRADIENT .flQlOO .OO..llUl .OO.lOl.l .00O'JlJ 
*',-........... _ .. __ ~~ ........... l>~'""'.~~ ... 
PAGE 4' 
C8IIDOI' n KP" , 
"""AME,.IC OUA 
.000 EU:\iIICIN = .'.000 
.000 BOFLA'" = -.4.2'0 









. . ~, .' , '~." . 
CIA ft 11 tI[P 74 TAIULATED DATA LISTItC F'CIl al2' cAlle 3.'-1111 
AHESS.5-111 alZ, 822 C? U3 " ... '" \/7 10407 
I4£iItJdJikE DATA 
IM7 I: HIO.OOOO M.n. ..,. = 101e.48OQ IN. 
UID" = 474 •• 000 IN. ,.... = .0000 IN. 
IIItU :: '''.II4JI.JO IN. VIR":: 400.0000 IN. 




R\.N NO. 25" 0 ~= 1.9~ GIW)lDfT J"'1'ERIIAL = -5.001 5.00 
HAOi ALPHA a aN CBL LJO 
7.320 1.71' -.01027 -.0015. .1.lOOO4I -.IHO~ 
7.320 4.882 -.00878 -.0013' .00!Xie -.26123 
7.320 •• 1110 -.00711 -.00131 .OO.1117 • 611186 
7.320 12.719 -.000440 -.roU8 .1l'..l.lO6 1. 391lloC 
7.320 18.7:M -.00353 -.00107 -.00.112 1.72661 
7.320 20.472 --00297 -.OOU9 -.O'.lOO2 1.72M7 
7.320 24.554 -.00185 ... 00122 -.00024 1.112899 
7.320 28.766 -.00401 -.00155 -.00046 1.46922 
7.320 32.1178 -.t:ll1488 -.00120 -.00048 1.31774 
7.320 311.819 -.005711 -.00140 -.00.145 1.16532 
7.320 40.872 -.00505 
-.0011' -.00043 1.1l338~ 
GRADIEN'r .01.1)48 .00001 .1XIIJ.lO .STeg8 





.000 EU\'CN: -40.000 
.000 IIOfl.AP = .000 






DAft " ... '. lAaUlID 0A1A ~1'1INt. ~ aus CAIlC S.5-1'" 
IJ€IS.I-1" <lilZS lIZ! C? as '1 ... Itl V" 10407 
MJiiJlDlC1 DA rA 
... 11 neo.ocoo ae.". JeW = lON •• eao IN. 
utD' 11 .7 •.• 1.1)0 IN. '"'~ = .0000 IN. 
!lIRD" = ',. ... 00 IN. ~~ = 400.0000 IN. 
SCALE a .0150 SCALI: 





















7.'20 US. 78" 









1.71 fiAADl£NT IN1ERYAL = -'.001 1.00 
0 ON ca. lID 
-.1JOII6,S -.OOU2 .ooooll -.36511 
-.Dl8ZlI -.00110 .00003 .34337 
-.ooe77 -.0014e .00008 1.1el,. 
-.0L:l415 -.00104 -.00011 1.7&654 
-.00251 -.00093 -.00IJ26 1.92844 
-.001'3 -.0011' -.00016 1.8'786 
-.00199 
-.001.' -.OOO'd 1.69877 
-.00283 -.COIl4 -.l'IOO4O 1.52089 
-.00253 -.00100 -.00041 1.350'8 
-.003&3 -.1XJ09IS -.0002G 1.192M 
-.00277 -.00104 -.00013 1.05128 
.1JIAlJO .00000 .ooaJO .00000 
2.45 GIWlI£NT INTERYAL = -5.001 5.00 
C'f C'fN ca. LID 
-.01251 -.000ge .0004e -.50358 
-.01184 -.00119 .0IJ0C2 .1:l711) 
-.00917 -.00078 .00040 1.04503 
-.004S29 -.00117 .llOtll8 1.6Fle3 
-.DJ"" -.00109 .00010 1.89'.190 
-.00512 -.00131 .00012 1.11'3954 
-.00'17 -.00128 -.00018 1.696&9 
-.00fll3 -.00112 -.00018 1.5144' 
-.00939 -.00121 -.00013 1.1'"2 
-.00818 -.00150 -.00.105 1.05396 




.000 EL.EYCM = 
.000 ~~ = 




.~ . -~ .. - .... ! 
,.> .... 
'1' .,. 




DA1I: U lEI' ?4 
IilDtM)It1 DA '" 
.... • neo.DOOO .. -n . ... 
LMP .. 41'4 • .uou iioi • 'r~ 
II'D' .. .,. ••• 1l0 IN. 2~" 
SCALI: "' .0"0 SCALE 
TAlla.AlID DATA LUll" Pat aus (Me 5.5-1'" 
AMESS.5-1" aus 122 C? [IS I'S .... , V7 WiO? 
.. 10N.48OD IN. 
= .0001.' IN. 




lUI tC. 110 RtVL = 1.87 GIUOIOIT IN'lERVAL = -5.001 5.00 
*Oi AI.J'HA a aN CIIL L.IO 
10.290 1.910 -.00541 -.OOOS5 .0Illl0e -.42905 
10.29'.) 5.018 -.00383 -.00052 .00002 .14730 
10.290 8.&93 -.fll36g -.00082 -.00ll.l4 .9a094 
10.290 12.7Ui -.OO29Z -.00078 -.00021 1.83078 
10.290 115.773 -.00089 -.00075 -.0Il065 1.84756 
10.290 20.41!8 -.00033 -.1lO'J67 -.00011 1.81.1744 
10.290 ?A.50;? -.OOh-; -.00028 -.0Il063 1.1\l344 
10.290 28.6U -.oooee .llOOO8 -.0t'U89 1.53875 
10.290 32.572 -.00085 -.00053 -.00062 1.35509 
10.290 38.889 -.002Il8 -.001111 -.00Lltl6 1.18551 
10.290 40.755 -.00304 -.00121 -.00107 1.0474& 




oor.~_ - ... -------
"AGE 5f: 
1.10071 IS K' 71 , 
'AltAl€nuc DATA 
.000 ~ .. .000 
.000 BDF\.A" = .000 
" • O'.lO RUDDER = .000 
/-
-, 
.. , --] 
'~ 
". u ..... TAllLA1!D DATA ~"TI_ I'Ol auJ CARC ).1-1'" 
A1€u.s-a .. auJ 1ft C7 U) ", ... " ." WID' 
..,.tICHCC DA '" 
., • Mm.oaao •• n. ... 10,. • ..., IN. 
., • ..4.eoao IN. ...... .ocu) IN. 
IIIEJI' • .".eeoo IN. ZMR~ = 4tlD.0CU) IN. 




.... NO. IV 0 .vL ,. 1.'1 GlUDIENT IN'I!ItVAL • -5.001 5.00 
*01 ALI'HA a aN ta. LID 
!I.2el 1.915 -.0100. -.000.4 .0D00t -.34791 
5.2«1 5.000 -.011321 -.00082 -.00I.lJS .37528 
5.2el 6.595 -.00721 -.00108 -.OOOlS 1.22299 
'.2tO 12.754 -.00695 -.00092 -.00029 1.'T1U20 
5.28) U5.eg1 
-.00579 -.00083 -.ll!lO49 1.91775 
5.2EO 2O.441S 
-.00'" -.00018 -.00030 1.8oC290 
5.2tO 24.493 -.00591 -.00134 -.aJ063 1.67715 
5.2«) 28.634 -.0069IJ -.00086 -.00072 1.495t13 CH 5.2tO 52.619 -.007'.)4 -.OOCW9 
-.tn1'4 I.J2442 
;::.~ 8 5.r!eO 16.752 -.00'S1 -.00054 -.00062 1.16818 ~- '"d 
... -~ 5.28) 40.831 -.00816 -.O'J014 -.00U49 1.03148 
""'0 GRADIENT -.00005 -.00003 -.1.Xl106 .23440 7 ...... 
~'-' 
;....C:::: 
.... NO. 20/0 RNiL ,. 1.51 GlUDlENT INlERV"L = -5.00' 5.00 
.. (') 
~8 
*01 ALI'HA a aN CBL LID ~-CJc-" 7.320 1.14' -.01217 -.00165 .00077 -.64580 
~~ 7.320 4.885 -.00927 -.00169 .1lIlIl68 .32108 
-~ •• 320 8.625 -.00837 -.001151 .00U41 1.42922 00 0 7.320 12.770 -.00540 -.0018oC .0Ill'l4ll 2.083'1 ~.."" 7.320 16.7eA -.00495 -.00191 .00010 2.11zaJ 81-3 7.320 20.411) .04717 -.00523 .1lO652 .10906 
~IJ:: 7.320 24.651 -.00581 -.00211 .ClI.lO!J9 1.18904 
~ 7.320 28.773 -.0De26 -.0018T -.0'1114 1.5'172 
1.320 52.10 -.00459 -.00177 -.00013 1."'159 
7.320 16.898 -.00725 -.00184 -.00010 1.21013 
7.'20 40.912 -.00539 -.00213 -.00!XI9 1.06562 
GRADIENT .0Il093 -.00001 •• 00.103 .30810 
MIIliII:'I1tJ.'· .ii fiMii6-W'f _JIi"~"-"'''';~' .~"-. < •• "' 
'''. IS 
118I00I) C IS IP " 
'4RA..:TltIC DAT" 






",r .... -.t,. t".' •.. ,.,v ,." .... ,\-"It 
~ 






~ ..... ~ 
= "--~ 
-
o..lI: n .... -. , ..... 1tD DATA LIITI*, FCII ~2' 'ARC '.5-1&8) 
AMESl.5-1ea ~2' B22 C7 a, " Mol itS 'IT \1107 
IIUOtOICE 04 TA 
.... "' HMl.OOOO ... ". IIW"' 10.,..4800 IN. 
LMlI' a 474.l1000 rN. ,..... = .OO.)(XJ rH. 
IIR£F a 9:W.880'.) IN. ZNt~·", 400.0000 IN • 
KAU!: .. • 0S5\) SCAL£ 
, ., 'f" 
PA« 54 





.000 [LEVOI = 
.0Il0 BDFUP = 




R\M fO. 510 I¥'VL = 1.85 GMDIOIT INTERVAL = -5.001 5.00J 
... Of AI.J'MA a aN C!IL LI1) 
10.290 1.825 -.00854 
-.0002' .llOO2O - ... 7199 
10.290 4.940 -.00850 -.llIJOE4 .00013 .1"857 
10.290 8.1!29 -.00478 -.UI.1059 - .\lOl1ll1 .97933 
10.290 12 • .,.5 -.00573 -.OOU7 -.00,)26 1.66877 
10.290 16.746 -.00410 -.00122 -.0'..1059 1.05434 
10.290 20.483 -.01.1399 -.00138 -.O'JI')26 1.78998 
10.290 24.528 -.00 182 -.00128 -.00110 1.64495 
10.290 28.72.) -.00647 -.00115 -.OOUt 1.46106 
10.290 32.589 -.(lOS32 -.OO1~ -.OO..lO65 1.31087 
lC.29O 36.751 -.00839 -.00149 -.0011)5 1.15956 
10.290 40.898 -.00650 -.00155 -.0'..1010 1.02177 
GRADIENT .0tl001 -.\lOllI3 -.OllXlZ .19920 




~,~~,",.",.~ ........ >o;."~ v~,,:>~"1' 
o 
DAft It IP ,. ' ..... 1tD DAYA LllnNG Pal QUS tARC S.5-1111' 
~Sl.'-I" "'2) BZ2 C7 £25 " .... , V? WID' 
-'tM:HC1 DATA 
MIJ' • 2eIO.0000 Ie.n. ... = 10".4800 IN. 
\.M:P' a """.8000 IN. .. I4RP = .0000 IN. 
I!IIUJ" • • 3tI.eeoo IN. ~p : 400.0000 IN • 
SCAIZ : .0150 SCA1£ 
































1.98 ClUDIOIT INTERVAL :; 
-'.DIU 5.00 
0 ON CBL. LJO 
-.01231 -.00091 .0001. -.14440 
-.OU53 -.00096 -.0IlIl02 .51003 
-.00cJa7 -.00122 -.00002 1.357M 
-.00812 -.00100 -.00024 1.78584 
-.0I.l627 -.1lOO95 -.00024 1.86393 
-.00«l7 -.00133 -.00010 1.n171.) 
-.00644 -.00151 -.001)20 1.59904 
-.00815 -.00169 -.00032 1.41961 
-.oon2 -.00141 -.001)29 1.25927 
-.oonl -.00129 -.00023 1.11180 
-.00914 -.OO17U -.00010 .96348 
.00028 -.[)JOO2 -.00!J06 .23761 
2.09 GRADIENT INTERVAl. = -5.00' 5.00 
0 ON CBL LJO 
-.01380 -.00110 .0Il044 -.14791 
-.OlOM -.00150 .1JOO42 .49685 
-.00830 -.00137 .00041 1.22647 
-.00764 -.00186 .00043 1.72832 
-.00272 -.00124 .00!Jl8 1.83657 
-.00372 -.00143 .00044 1.74999 
-.00E05 -.0015. .00017 1.59424 
-.ooe66 -.00155 .00009 1.41847 
-.00467 -.00128 .00009 1.28167 
-.00570 -.00153 .00018 1.11751 
-.02767 -.U2133 .01329 .97282 
.00000 .00000 .OOOOU .00llOO 
" ,-. 
I'ACI: II 
CIllDOt, C is lEft 7J 
I'AlUKt1UC DATA 
.ODD £LE'«IN = 
.000 IIOF'UI' = 












'k' " ".-.' : 
DA 'K U IEP .,. TAIIA.4tm DAU LlSTitC POl ~, CAIlC '.5-1'" 
~S3.5-1"~' B22 C? Ul " ... itS V, WiD' 
.... tMHtL OATA 
..,. • z-.o.IXIOO".n • 
~ z 474.8000 IN. 
1IIl£P!. 958."00 J N. 
~ : .0150 SCAtZ 
... • 10".4800 IN. 
'MRr = .0000 IN. 




RUt to. 41 {) RNlL= 1." CiRADIEMT !lfTERYAL = -5.001 5.00 
~ A1J'HA a aN C8L uo 
10.290 1.$049 -.01M9 -.00054 
.000" -.21462 
10.290 4.94' -.01538 -.0001$ .00036 .41871 
10.290 8.638 -.01562 -.00110 .00023 1.21706 
10.290 12.7tJlJ -.01223 -.00104 .00011 1.75667 
\0.290 1&.75. -.01041 -.OOOCSCS -.00022 1.&8109 
10.290 20.468 -.00972 -.000)9 -.0lI050 1.19270 
10.290 24.438 -.00854 -.!lXl15 -.00.158 1.63289 
10.290 28.!183 -.00908 -.00005 -.00092 I.A5195 
10.290 32.54e -.00847 .0014' -.00105 1.30330 
10.290 36.692 -.01099 
.1Xl2A' -.0!lIJ98 1.15319 
10.290 40.709 -.'lO760 -.00211 .00067 .9768l 
GRADIENT .lXll42 -.tlUl7 -.!XJl.106 .20454 
, .... ' ... , . ''" ;,.. ~ ~ .. 
'AGE ,. 
(8810091 C USE' " , 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.000 El.E'«lN = 
.000 BOFLAP = 













·c -':..-~, -;"iI"·-b>,.,":;.; ~!'""':..I"-'., o:=,··''''\·'_·!/.~'~ 
~ 
DA1I: " .. ?t. 
IIID' • 2..a.DODD ... n . 
~ ~ 4?4.eooo IN. 
M£7 • '3e.eeoo IN. 
~ :0 .0150 ICAI.E 
TABULATED DATA LlaTIN5 Pea c.Z, ~C '.'-1'" 
At€P.'-l" OU' 822 C? [2' " ... It, V? waD? 
_~ = 107e.4800 IN. 
.,~~ = .0000 IN. 
~~ • AUll.OOOO IN. 






























1.98 QlADIENT IN1tRVAL = -5.001 5.00 
C'I ON CBL LID 
-.01231 -.00091 .00011 -.1 .... 0 
-.OU5' -.00096 -.0IlIXl2 .57003 
- 008d7 -.00122 -.00002 1.35768 
-.~!~ -.00100 -.0IJ024 1.78564 
-.00627 -.1XlO95 -.00024 1.86393 
-.1XIE07 -.00133 -.OOJI0 1.77170 
-.00644 -.00151 -.00020 1.59904 
-.00815 -.IJIJl69 -.OOJ32 1.41961 
-.""" .• 2 -.00141 -.00029 1.25927 
-.00771 -.00129 -.00023 1.11180 
-.00914 -.0017IJ -.00010 .98348 
.00026 -.1lOOll2 -.00J06 .23761 
2.2! GRADIENT INlERVAL = -5.001 5.00 
C'I ON CBL LID 
-.01013 -.1lOI.l63 .00071 -.23043 
·.0tlCS63 -.00044 .00046 .45095 
-.00598 - .QI.JI.l63 .OOJ38 1.25719 
-.00225 -.00094 .00036 1.76437 
-.0017IJ -.IJI.1072 .00016 1.85866 
-.00339 -.00132 .t:I.lOll 1.75743 
-.00274 -.00112 .00013 1.60518 
-.00544 -.00107 .00019 1.42429 
-.D04e9 -.00095 .00021 1.26353 
-.00597 -.00126 .OOJ25 1.11883 
.00114 .tlIlOOe -.000Ile .22113 
........ 1l1kial'! .. lMi ~ir ~~j. rie"~iJ;:jld~~ ...... ~.t~~'-~.""~-·""""",, .... --: t 
..;S; ~~, 
J .'..". .. ,,~~, 
PAW; 57 
I"'.A' en .. n 
~ARAI'£lIU C DA '" 
.000 El£VICN" 
.000 BOFl.AP'" 













... 1" • '~ ~, ~" '" \. 
DAft: " IEP ,. TANATID D4TA LilTING Ra Ql.Z:S «AIIIC :S.S-I'" 
AMEIJ.5-1" Ql.2:S 1122 C, a:s " .... '" y, Wl07 
~DA'4 
~ • eeeo.oooo 18.". 
LAEr • .7 •• 8000 IN. 
IIIIfF • .,.. eeuo 1 N • 
SCAIZ • • !.I150 SCAL£ 
..... a 10~ •• 800 IN. 
.. .,.p" .OIXIO IN. 
z.,.,. = ~.OOOO III!. 
. ~..... " ,- " 
""II: sa 





• ODD ELE\'CIt = 
.000 IICFUP = 




RUoI to. 4/0 RNlL = t." GRAOIEHT INTERYAL = -5.001 5.00 
MAO. AlJ'tcA a aN CBL :"''0 
10.290 1.849 -.01169 -.rx.o54 .00053 -.21462 
10.290 4.945 -.01538 -.0Il07e .00036 •• 1~71 
10.290 8.838 -.01582 -.0',)110 .00023 1.21706 
10.290 12.700 -.0122 .. -.00104 .0'.).)11 1.75667 
10.290 16.758 -.01041 -.1JOfJ6e -.00',)22 1.81H09 
10.290 20.4158 -.00972 -.00039 -.00',)50 1.79270 
10.290 24 •• 38 -.00854 -.00015 -.OOO5~ 1.63289 
10.l!9D 2a.583 -.00!108 -.1lOOO5 -.00092 1.45195 
10.290 32.5'" -.!lO847 .00 .. 5 -.00105 1.31.1330 
10.290 3e.t5'.J! -.01099 .00247 -.0Ll098 1.15379 
10.290 40.709 -.00160 -.01,)211 .00'.167 .971583 




:..'~""',,,,,,~_~ ••• ¥ .... r' 
~, ... ., 
.. • ~ < ;~. , '1,-: ••. 
,-,,~ ,"" ' .... ~. 
P' 
, "'~ 
~ '"'~ ~'t-;.~-~::-4.!"'.\-_~'~·~' ,,~' 
a 
'}---, 
OA~ II IIEP 7. , .. 1,11. .. \11:0 DATA LIITI" pea Gln WlC 1.1-1'" 
AHES3.'-'" QUI lilt C7 E2J " 1M .. '" on Wl07 
.... tI&IiCL OA'A 
~ • _.0000 ... n. ..... '0~.4tOO IN, 
UlI7 • .7 •• eooo IH. ~~ II .0000 ,N. 
IIR£I" • .,..eeao IH. Z~ = «lO.OOOO IN • 
SCALE II • 0100 SCALE 































2.30 CAADIENT Itm:RVAL = -5.DOI '.DO 
a ON ca. LID 
-.ooear -.IJOIloI. -.1lLlD41 1.1161211 
-.00«12 -.O(JI).'" -.00059 1.87856 
-.00372 -.0Il046 -.00078 1.92307 
-.00073 -.00073 -.00052 1.77199 
.00098 -.1lD025 -.00068 1.6f.l9.W 
.007045 .0ll004 -.00121 1.44601 
.00479 .00Il06 -.00093 1.~5 
.00875 .ooo:n -.0D078 1.12233 
.00997 -.00008 -.00!J81 .99291 
.01255 -.00005 -.QJ055 .845816 
.01651 -.00007 .00038 .75861 
.00058 .1JIlOO2 .OO!JOI -.03016 
1.77 GRADIENT INlERVAL = -5.DOI 5.00 
a aN CBL LID 
-.0182 -.00277 .00039 1.57478 
-.01035 -.00179 .~ 1.81375 
-.Ol213 -.00144 .00021 1.90940 
-.01301 -.00254 .0D039 1.7733'J 
-.00&9. -.0IJ045 .00.357 1.60431 
-.CIXI9<l -.00047 .000&4 1.43949 
-.00461 -.00037 .00057 1.27412 
-.00505 -.0IJ063 .00066 1.12032 
-.00375 .00003 .00132 .99162 
-,00392 -.OOaJO .00123 .866131 
.00560 .00069 .001S3 .75711 
.00041 .00006 .00003 -.02849 
PAlE 51 
lIIIIIOtO. (131[11" » 
PAllN4ElItlC DATA 
.000 ELE'«J4" 










"'~;~ .. .t .... 
--
- -
'..,. ~ ,. . ',', "".' - .... 
DAft It IItP 7<1 lA8U.A1!D DAl" LISTJ~ POI 0i23 &AIlC 3.5-1") 
"'£53.'-1118 0i23 IU9 C7 [23 ,., ... N8 I" Y7 Wl07 
"EhJ«MC% DATA 
.... • 2t'8O.0D00 M.n. JMIr,. 10.,..<1800 IN. 
LAf7 .. 47<1.'000 IN. .,~,,: .0000 IN. 
Mf7 :a 9:5e.MO'.l IN. Z~,. = <IIlIl.OIJIXI IN. 
KALI: : .0 lo!) SCALE 































1.&9 GRADIENT INlERVAL = -5.001 5.00 
a aN CIIL LIO 
-.01051 -.00117 -.00019 1.66192 
-.005<19 -.0IJIJ21 -.00001 1.81653 
-.00327 -.1JIJO<I3 -.00015 1.8921<1 
-.00336 -.00.01 -.00'J2<1 1.7<1997 
.00127 -.00021 -.00043 1.58Z26 
.00433 -.00077 -.00.J4!J 1.42931 
.00212 -.00020 -.00.)82 1.258<19 
.00122 .00012 -.00053 1.10508 
.01156 .00021 -.00038 .98048 
.C1328 .IUlU -.00026 .83473 
.015« -.00'J24 .00064 ,74988 
.00063 .!JI.lOO~ .00000 -.0303<1 
2.07 GRADIENT IlflERVAL = -5.00/ 5.00 
a aN CIIL LIO 
-.ooa:J3 -.00139 -.00001 1.60800 
-.001159 -.00101 .00.l!J6 1.88283 
-.1JIJO<I7 -.00.J5O -.OO!.JOI 1.913<11 
-.!JI.J027 -.1l.lO87 .00021 1. 77.152 
.00311 .00.J14 .00030 1.59698 
.0C698 .00030 .00.J50 1.42528 
.0l.'611 .ooJ53 .00.J52 1.25885 
.00619 .00041 .00080 1.10926 
.00913 .0.)1.-:49 .00115 .97319 
.01069 .00022 .00133 .85294 
.01<1<15 .00073 .00112 .14293 
.00045 .00005 .1lOOO4 -.02998 
-,.... ......,."".-~."~.- .~ ./0-
~ , .. 
""K 10 ( • .,u, ( IS SEP" , 
"ARAI€TRIC DATA 
.000 EL..EVCIiI & .QOO 
.OIJIJ aDFU.P = 13.750 
55.000 RI.COER" .000 








ClA1I: at IEP 74 TAaLA1m DATA \.13n_ Pat QlZ3 WlC 3.5-1'" 
A'£U.5-1" Ql23 ell C7 [23 ,., ..... RS V7 WID? 
.. lMHC£ DATA 
.mr • a.o.OI..'OD •• n . ... = 1078.4800 IN. 
UI£P 
'" 
474.8ODO IH. ...... : .0000 ;N. 
.... II 9X.eeoD IH. Z..- : 4OO.llIJOO IN. 
SCALE '" .0UlD ICALE 



























.. '~" ~. ~ 




2.11 GRADIEHT INlERVAL = -5.001 5.00 
a aN C8I. lJ!) 
-.01059 -.00053 -.000:5CI 1.(;5425 
-.00905 -.00084 -.00049 1.88889 
-.00650 -.!lOC66 -.00071 1.92231 
-.00275 -.00074 -.00063 1.77902 
-.0ID29 -.00t124 -.00061 1.«1488 
.00372 -.00035 -.00.i.l8 1.44284 
.00267 -.1lOOOO -.1.iOO89 1.27767 
.00511 .00019 -.00107 1.12623 
.00617 -.00019 -.0008IJ .99707 
.00972 -.00010 -.00037 .87003 
.01143 -.00034 .0ID38 .162'8 
.OID'6 .00002 .0I.l.l01 -.0Y.l12 
1.80 GRADIENT lNlERVAL = -5.001 5.00 
a aN C8I. L.IO 
-.~ -.00139 .0ID19 1.61525 
-.00553 -.00120 .00021 1.85276 
-.00125 - .00l.)0I4 .0CXl20 1.9'..186' 
-.0lJ060 -.0Il044 .00042 1.n~l!3 
.00125 .00011 .00031 1.60583 
.00044 -.LlOO65 .00043 1.44197 
.00574 .00113 .ilOO53 1.27431 
.00678 .00L'67 .ClOO84 1.12093 
.00821 .OOtl78 .00111 .99000 
.01206 .00092 .00151 .7EO!')3 
.00047 .ooooa .00I.l03 -.02864 
,;" ." ,-' 
PAGE .1 
(8IIIOIZ) 13 SEfI n , 
PARo\I€l1UC DATA 
.000 E\.EYON = .000 
.000 BOF'LAP = -14.250 






.. - ," "o, . '-
.,...~.,*,",o;.u:~ ~~'Il"'-~ -~ "f._7'-«_-- ....... .,. ...... ~_"_ •• ~ • 
04. h IEP '4 ' ..... 1111 DATA LIS'"'' A:R alZ3 Wtc 3.l-t .. , 
Al€S3.1-1" ClIlZS Itt C7 [23 " M4 N8 It, V7 WiO" 
1iiEPtJilHC:t: DATA 
MEl' • zeIO.OOOO w.n. ....... 10"'.4800 IN. 
LMP .. 474 • .aoo IN. ,",,"::: .0000 IN. 
MEl' • ,)3a.NOO IN. I~P::: 400.0000 IN. 




Il\.N 1«). ~:; 0 IlfUL::: 2.09 GRADtOfT I~VAL ::: -5.001 5.00 
*CIt AlPHA a aN CBL lJO 
7.320 1:r.128 -.OU77 -.00218 -.00001 1.50147 
7.320 15.255 -.00612 -.00158 .1XXll6 1.78972 
7.320 18.477 -.1).1612 -.00142 .1lIlO!l9 1.8507e 
7"~20 23.141 -.00408 -.00120 .00023 1.72502 
7.320 27.152 -.00379 -.1XJ08O .0002;:' 1.56407 
7.320 30.820 .00317 -.0J049 .D004e 1.40227 
7.320 34.806 .00111 -.0IlIJ14 .0IJ041 1.244!O9 
7.S2O 39.0H .lX.' .!SO - .0I.l!JIJ3 .00)"& 1.08910 
7320 42.980 .00756 .1lOO43 .0Cll90 .96091 
7.320 47.110 .00721 .LIIlO42 .00113 .84014 
7.320 5Ll59 .00592 -.00011 .00147 .73'S8 
GRADIENT .00046 .00006 .0CJ00.4 -.02761 
--
- -
" • f-" - ~ . -... ' . ...,. -~ ... ' .... ".' .. 
" ...... '" 
ilAG[ • 
(eeeo,,) ( 13 21' 73 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.000 ELF.YON = 10.000 
.DUO BDFLAP = -l~ ?50 
55.000 RU1D£R = .000 
.' ~. 
....... 
. '-' , " \, L 
•• ~". '!" .. ...•• " •. ~ •• ,."" ... ",.~,.,..",-........ ~--~ ..... ~ ~I .. ~, 
041'£ U IEP 74 TAeuLATED OAf A LIlTING ~ Ot!, ~C '.'-1'" 
AMESJ.'-I" Ot23 Pl. \:' En " ... HI ItS V7 Wl07 
Il1'O' • HIO.c.cxD •• 'T. .." = 10".4800 IN. 
utor '" • 7 •• elllXl IN. ,1«":: .0000 IN. 
eM:fP .. ,,. .... 00 IN. lfo4R" = 400.0000 IN. 
SCAU: • .0100 SCAL!: 
R\M 1«). 'u 0 RN/L .. 
MAOi ALI'HA 
'.2150 12.250 
, • <!«I 1'.:'147 
'.2\... 18.519 







'.280 '1 .131 
GRADIENT 































GRADIENT IN10lVAL = -'.001 '.00 
aN ca. lJ1) 
-.OOOY2 -.1lllO23 1.72U' 
-.0004' - .1.lOI.l42 1.17817 
- .1.lOI.l4, -.00050 1.8644' 
-.CIOIJ58 -.00043 1.1U622 
-.00010 -.oac <2 1.53891 
-.00I.l47 -.O.ll'6l 1.~78c1 
.000~3 -.00095 1.21d34 
.Q.1041 -.00077 I.07llOO 
.Q.1045 
- .I.lOI.l4 • .14469 
-.00026 -.0001. .8Z44Z 
-.OOOIJI .001015 .71933 
.00000Z .!).lOOZ -.e31s. 
1.14 GRADIENT I~VAL = -'.001 5.GO 
a aN ca. lJ1) 
-.01514 -.l'klZ22 -.!).ll.l4 1.59714 
-.00994 -.0015!1 -.00llIJ5 1.8~ 
-.OOtidl -.00U6 
- .0!.lIl04 1.86939 
-.00253 -.IlOll8Z .!)J020 1.71194 
- .000113 -.1.lI.1010 .00.130 1.55213 
.00526 .OOJ21 .lUll. 1.3811415 
.00380 .1.lI.1031 .1ll1..,71 1.22893 
.00872 .00072 .1JOll19 I .0158c1 
.01045 .00078 .t'kll26 .i4t180 
.01293 .1.ll1067 .00159 .8l!7S2 
.0!~.63 .uoooe .00159 .7Z149 
.l1OOi"!.1 .00ll07 .001,)" -.ll29'S 
"Ace: IS 
















0.'11: II lIEf' 1'4 
..... EMOiC% DATA 
IIIEI' • te8O.OOOO "."'. IMIP 
\.MJ" • 474.1000 I". ,,,,I" 
IIRU' .. • 341 ... 00 IN. ZHR~ 
SCALI!: • .01ll0 SCALi: 
lA1U.AlUI OAT" LISTING "'OIt ~23 WtC 3.5-1'" 
AMES5.'-I .. ~2S 1111 C7 [n " ....... It, Y7 Wl07 
z 10 .... 4800 IN. 
0: .OC'f)Q IN. 





"'0 RNlLo: 1.29 GRADIOIT IN"mtYAL .. -5.001 '.00 
MACH AI..I'W. a aN C8I. LID 
7.liO 12.105 -.01472 -.Ill)!"? .00052 1.2137. 
7.320 15.164 -.coee, -.00182 .000&4 1.64140 
7.321l 18.451 -.00?5!5 -.0018' .00064 1.76476 
7.320 23.063 -.COM3 -.CIOOge .00tJ9.4 I.G7978 
1'.320 26.991 
-.COl9' -.00074 .00109 1.'3$93 
?3iO lIO.898 .02450 -.00199 -.O'Jl02 .'8947 
?321l ~.'72 .004i64 .00005 .00121 1.22934 
?32O 38 •• ra .00cl15 .00040 .00lEO 1.08'83 
l' .321l 42.95' .01039 .01.10" .001bC .959118 
?32O .i7.au .0U79 .O'J021 .00195 .$4159 
7.320 51.1110 .01'87 .OOJ65 .0024' .13'3$ 
GR.\DIENT .00070 .1lOOIJ6 .000')4 -.02278 
Al£S3.'-1f8 ~ B19 a a, " ... NIl R' V7 WID? 
RD'UINCE DATA 
.... • "".0000 •. n. 
LN!Jr • 474.1IlIlD IN. 
!IAI7 • .H.eeoo 'N. 
SCAIJt ,. .0100 5CAI.£ 
,... .. 11]'18.4800 IN • 
,~o: .OODO IN. 
ZNW" .. .....0.0000 IN. 


















I •• ' GRADIENT IhTEJtVAL = ·'.001 '.00 
a aN CBt. L.IO 
-.OU95 -.00155 .00071 1.1798e 
-.01099 -.00149 .00049 1.57726 
-.00728 -.00137 .00059 1.7406a 
-.00438 -.l1OOT5 .OO..ld1 1.&1518 
-.002e1 -.00015 .00088 1.54579 
.00528 .00058 .00092 1.39831 
.00329 .00048 .oat193 1.24487 
.l1OA64 .lXlO43 .00114 1.09Ml 
.0081e .00047 .W127 .97421 
.00868 .1XI089 .00151 .85493 
.00840 .00039 .1J(.1188 .74601 
.01"158 .00008 .000'.13 - .02\163 
I"AI'.t€ at 
(81*111, 
" SE" n ) 
,. "!lAMEnt t C DAT" 
.000 tu:\1CN I: ·40.000 
.000 BOF'LAP: 13.750 
'5.0l1'J RLODER: .1100 














'" ... , 
(' 
" 
o.ft U IEP ,. , ...... 1t:D OUA LIllING fat aa.ZS (ARC '.S-1I') 
AMEU.S-1" at.ZS 11' C' US " ... ,. ItS V, WIG' 
lID ........... OA1A 
..... 2MIl.OOOO •• n. 
LAD" • .1' ••• 000 IN. 
MD" s .,. ... 00 IN. 
SCAL!: " .0l00 SCALE 
IMtP • 10".4100 IN. 
'""~ = .0000 IN. 
Z""~ = Q) .1lOOO IN. 
IUt tD. 















































GRADIOfT IN1ERVAL :: -S.1lOJ' '.00 
aN ca. I.J!) 
-.oooe, .00024 1.11l1t2D 
-.OOG" .00022 1.5U5e 
-.00051 .00Il08 1.72142 
-.00054 .0001$ 1.88U~3 
-.00015 -.llOOO5 1.5425' 
.00018 -.0ll00IJ 1.40969 
.00055 -.00010 1.2'10:5 
.00058 -.00031 1.10672 
.IJOOM -.OOOle .98014 
.00038 .0001' .&8228 
.000:50 .00141 .15290 
.00003 .1lIlll1 -.1laJ40 
1.44 GRADIENT IN1ERVAL = -5.00l 5.00 
0 ON C8L I.J!) 
-.01201 -.00188 .00031 1.17H8 
-.01152 -.00201 
.0002" 1.aJtlO1 
-.00789 -.00138 .0002IJ 1.74900 
-.00:506 -.1lI.lll81 .1lIJI)Q) 1.&l984 
~.000ct8 -.00055 .00057 1.55227 
.1lO«l5 .00070 .00054 1.39191 
.00504 .00050 .0llIle7 1.248U 
.004S88 .00078 .01l1U 1.10311 
.00809 .00015 .00129 .97648 
.01181 .00095 .00156 .85756 
.01"81 .001"3 .00191 .74832 
.oa:MI9 .0UIl09 .1XlIlU4 -.0'2'.113 
~ACI: II 












Q411: U IIEP ? .. lA8ULA1Q) DAtA L.SU* ~ Qll) CAIlC 3.5-1'" 
AMEn.'-l .. Ql21 811 C? as " N4 .. In V1 Wl01 
.. tJd!JICE OAlA 
~ " zeao.~ _.n. 
Ula' .. 4J'4 •• oaa IN. 
Mer ,. ,".eaoo 1M • 
SCALI: :: • OHIO SCAlL 
~ a 10"'.4800 IN. 
,MRP" .OOUC IN. 
VW '" 400.0000 IN. 

































1.N GRADIEJ'IIT INtERVAl. ,. -'.001 '.00 
0 ON <:BL UO 
-.01J4e -.00081 .1JOO24 1.1se2ll 
-.00951 
-.0004" .Cll1On 1.56C58 
-.00616 -.00051 .1rtXI6 1.121"2 
-.00211 -.00054 
.0001" 1.66t123 
.1Jl'I047 -.0001.5 -.1l.lOO5 1.54255 
.00523 .[)IJ018 -.OI.lJ08 1.40969 
.00:1&7 .tJOIJ" -.00010 1.25103 
.00492 .LUlse -.00031 1.10612 
.00876 .LUl68 -.oooUI .!l6I.ll" 
.01032 .ooose .00015 .Olbc.~.e 
.01~ .ooo~ .001"1 .15290 
.0I.XI63 .00003 .00001 -.tJ2U40 
2.07 GRADIENT IN1ERVAL = -5.001 5.00 
a CtH CBL uo 
-.01198 -.00232 .00ID9 1.69aM 
-.008'8 -.00,63 .1.lCOZ5 1.61021 
-.00664 -.00114 .00029 '.47765 
.00391 .00005 .0002ll 1.31 .... ., 
-.00164 -.ooo.e9 .01.1012 1.16567 
.00261 -.0003$ .00095 1.04001 
.005041 .00017 .001.194 .91933 
.0tJ8()4 .0000000a .00104 .80498 
.01009 .1JOl).(8 .00124 .70232 
.01238 .00055 .0014' .63238 
.01348 .00016 .00157 • 5811J1J 
.00010 ,0001)1 .00004 -.03151 
~AG£ .. 
( •• 114' ns£~n ) 
PAAAMETlUC DATA 
.000 ELE¥ON:: -40.000 
.000 IIDFUP:: -14 .2'U 





DA1I: " IIEP '4 
~ ,. 2eeD.OODO ... n. 
~~ ,. 4'4.1000 tN. 
MO' ,. 9".eeUO 1104. 
SCAL.!: = .0100 SCAlI 
'''''.,.-" -', ~ - ~ ... ,'", 
'A8UUltD DUA Llante n:a QlD CAIIC I.I-UIIU 
4I€U.I-, .. ~ZS 8'. C7 as ,., Mot .. Itl 'I' WlOT 
..,. ,. 'Onl.4«IO IN. 
, .. p = .0000 tN. 
z~p = 400.0000 IN. 










7.'20 .. 2.928 






'.!ll GltADIOIT JNlERVAL = -5.001 5.00 
a aN CEIL LID 
-.00tSe 
-.001" .00030 1.35511 
-.00554 -.00112 .oooze 1.&9772 
-.00409 -.00107 .00026 1.81291 
-.00212 -.oooe2 .00J25 1.7al65 
.00211 .00012 .O'm3 1.57196 
.00&&5 .00025 .00030 1."1894 
.00J584 .0007" .0'.1J46 1.26194 
.~8 .000J28 .00073 1.11265 
.000l98O .00.lO96 .O'.ll1il9 .98629 
.0121.16 .00152 .00109 .867U7 
.01213 .001''7 .O'J148 .75865 
.00054 .tXlOO8 .OOJor.)' -.02399 
~. -",~"-~J""":-»"'~'~ .#r'.,."":""",,,,,,,,.~.~.,~~~~~. I .L~ •• _~ 
p.. .T 

















Dol ft It Sl:P 74 TAllU.Atm DATA LISTING Fal <».Z, CARC '.5-1Ie' 
AMESS.5-1U Cl!I.Z' lilt Cl [Z, ,., M4 .. ,., 'IT WiGl 
Ilt:nRDtCI: DA fA 
MEP' • z..a.DODIl M.n • ,",P = 10".4800 IN. 
I.MF =: 474 •• !lOll IN. .. ",P = .OOJU IN. 
IIREP' a 938.eltOO IN. Z",P = 400.0\JIJU IN. 
SCALE = .!>100 SCALE 































Z.Ol GRADIENT INTERVAL = -5.00' 5.00 
0 ON CBL LA) 
-.01055 -.00064 -.00005 1.49143 
-.00731 -.CltlO44 -.00011 1.16461 
-.00538 -.00032 -.OOJ038 1.85409 
-.\J0041 
- .f.lI.lll41 -.00006 1.141151 
.00172 .00019 -.00018 1.59-199 
.00416 -.0',022 -.00059 1.44 ~52 
.00365 .00036 -.0Il021 1.28049 
.00503 .00043 -.Lllll82 1.12808 
.00102 .00033 -.00092 1.00127 
.00930 .0'.ll25 -.00020 .8~TT 
.01341 .00035 .00J.C6 .16$87 
.00054 .00003 -.00000 -.02e31 
1.91 GRADIENT IN1I]lVAL = -'.001 5.00 
C'r aN CBL L.ID 
-.Ot'" -.00274 .or031 1.41888 
-.00tl03 -.00189 .(10035 1.14673 
- .!.lIJ445 -.00110 .00043 1.83"56 
-.00301 -.1X~5 .00054 !.738(11 
-.00152 -.00020 .00.)48 1.58558 
.00749 .00059 .1lL1056 1.43470 
.00402 .00047 .OOJ59 1.27332 
.00572 .00J54 .0l11J93 1.12276 
.00788 .aoo&l .00.194 .99503 
.01144 .l10093 .ll'jl26 .87544 
.01180 .Ll'.1'J93 .ll'.l151 .76552 
.1J!.1Ll64 .llLlllLl9 .llJi.1Ll3 -.l12507 
PAGI: .. 
1II1I«I20 , n SEP 73 ) 
PAIlAI€TRIC DA fA 
.000 EL£YCJ4 ~ -20.000 
.000 BOFLAP = -14.250 






... """\ ~,""""'~·r" ~.,e1~'I;i~.,;e4"4.-: 4'" 4 P4 &A!i? .. 
DA ft .. II[P 1'4 T4lU.AlID DATA LlanNlO FOIl au, CAl'C '.'-1'" 
N€Sl.S-t"~' III C1' £2' " * ~ It, VI' WlO1' 
NUEJiIDtiICE DATA 
MEF • MIO.OOOO ".n. 1MtP. tON.4800 IN. 
utD" • 41'4.eooo IN. ~~" .00ll0 IN. 
Mf7 • 956.eeoo IN. VII"" 400.0000 IN. 





(Il810211 lSlfl''' , 
'"AR»«: TlU C OAT A 
.000 E1.£VClN" -10 .000 
.000 8Df'V."" -14.250 
".000 RUDDER" .000 
It\I't to. ~/O lIN/\. • t.'t GRADlOO' INtERVAL " -'.001 5.00 
""01 ALI'HA a aN C8L LID 
'.'20 12.OM -.!lIM" -.0010' .000IlI 1.50250 
'.320 15.1'" -.00388 -.0011' .00013 t .79518 
7.'20 18.315 -.llOt41' -.1lOO69 .0000llO 1.86690 
'.320 23.015 -.00090 -.0ll'.Jee .00021 1.111564 
'1'.320 27.028 .00018 -.00024 .00015 1.&:136& 
1.320 ~.739 .l10431 .00034 .0'.:1.)22 1.44621 
7. '20 :i4.eoe .1lO622 .llOOEO .00.)'J23 1.28118 
7.3~ 39.0te .01023 .00091 .OOJlJ51 1.12908 
'.3a. 42.965 .01045 .00014 .00085 .99889 
'.320 47.065 .01310 .1lOI.l&4 .00122 .81'6G9 
'.320 51.11 , .0171X1 .00135 .00124 .1667U 
GRADIENT .!JI.XI55 .1lOOO1 .lJOfJ03 -.02619 
N€S3.5-168 ~3 B19 C? £23 F'5 * HI R5 V? WID' (8110221 13£'"73 ) 
... £MEHCE DATA 
.., " MIO.1XlIXI ... n. 
LiV' • 474.8000 IN. 
IIAD" • 9;,8.eeoo IN. 
SCALE " .0100 SCAL£ 
.. = 10?a.48IXl IN. 
yMRP = .0000 IN. 
2'W = 400.0000 IN. 
RlI" to. 40/0 RHlL= 
""01 ALI'HA 












~'1l"~. ..>Z.,l. <. ,<-. t,-
PARAMETRIC DATA 
BETA" .000 EL£YQ\I" .000 
AILRON" -10.000 BDFLAP" -14.250 
SI'OBRK " 55.00J RUlOER" .0Vl 
1.92 GRADIENT IHTERVAL " -5.001 5.00 
a aN ca. LID 
-.00T34 -.llfJClO2 -.0043' 1.52941 
-.llO81' -.00Iltl0 -.00565 1.81746 
-.1lO645 .00059 -.OOJ740 1.87U14 
-.00451 .00190 -.00941 1.74231 
-.00194 .00~2 -.011601 1.57794 
-.00058 .00:.49 -.01354 1.42369 
-.00056 .LlO443 -.01527 1.2&171 
.00082 .00498 -.01651 1.10955 
-.00178 .i.10499 -.01754 .91943 
.OOl~ .00529 -.01857 .85966 
.00280 .00518 -.01966 .74940 




,... ......... ,~ ~. 
.-.. ~ ... 
~r­
==»i"JC 
GAtt h IEI' ,. 'AaI .. AlQ) D"'" LIS'U~ fat ~2' IARC 3.S-1'" 
N£S3.'-I" ~23 In, C' [23 n ...... itS V1 wa07 
.,tJiIHC£ DA'" 
Ul"'7 :a ~.OOOD I/I.n. ~ = IO~.4800 IN. lETA :: 
UID' :a • ' •• euoo IN. \'~ = .0000 IN • "ILAOI :: 
IJRO! :a '36.41800 IN. V4RP = 400.0000 IN. Sf'DBRK :: 
IICA~ • .01ll0 SOL.E 
IUt N). 5" 0 RNlL= 2.1' 5IlADIDIT lNlDlVAL = -'.Olll 5.00 
MAGi ALI'HA a aN CIlL uo 
,.zeo 12.3304 -.De.el -.00122 -.00'" .. 58655 
5.2«1 15.373 -.05821 -.00307 -.00ti27 1.82394 
5.zeo 18 ISS4 
-.0"13 -.004_ -.00&J2 1.8&421 
5.2«1 23.245 -.04853 -.00610 -.00798 1.7"941 
5.2«1 27.180 -.04«12 -.ooeoe -.00908 1.584558 
5.zeo XI.805 -.0409i1 -.00728 -.01112 1.43"45 
5.260 31.027 -.04517 -.00679 -.01010 1.42510 
5.zeo 34.943 -.03978 -.00741 -.OU70 1.2104ol 
5.zeo 39.122 -.031045 -.00817 -.01276 1.11808 
5.2«1 43.0ge -.03375 
-.DOe" -.01310 .98792 
5.2«1 47.200 -.02803 -.00932 -.01248 .86621 
5.2eo 51.2151 -.02255 -.01013 -.01042 ."687 
GRADIENT .00093 -.1XID19 -.00018 -.02831 
RLH ltD. 43.1 0 RN.IL :: 1.85 GRADIENT INltRVAL :: -5.00.1 5.00 
MAGi ALI'HA C'1 aN CBL uo 
7.320 12.191 -.05307 -.00479 -.00353 1.41333 
7.320 15.308 -.04638 -.00548 -.00429 1.73201 
7.320 18.635 -.04175 -.00645 -.[0492 1.8272e 
7.320 23.2341 -.04024 -.008551 -.00581 1.73405 
7.320 27.21. -.03782 -.00772 -.00724 1.57375 
7.320 ~.888 -.029" -.00612 -.00866 1."~7111 
7.320 34.904 -.03229 -.00647 -.00968 1.26562 
7.320 39.138 -.02573 -.00644 -.01lll6 1.114'9 
7.320 43.087 -.02351 -.00726 -.01ll60 .~695 
7.320 4'.194 -.02216 -.00814 -.01072 .86563 
7.320 51.33. -.01809 -.00793 -.01048 .75460 
GRADIENT .00082 -.!lOIlJ!! -.00020 -.02:l13 
r' ~ ~~r" _.r-....A- ... ""~ ....... ~t 
I'"G[ '0 
(881025) ( as 5£1' 73 
1"4RAI€TlUC DAlA 
5 • \lOll El.£VCH:: .000 
.000 IIOF'LAI':: -14.250 







DAR Ii IEr .4 lAaLAftD DATA LISTING POI Oln C.utC '.5-lea, 
..r • 
lMF 







Al£5'.5-1" CVl23 8ts C1' U, n M4 .. R' V? Wl07 
.. iMMIX DATA 
_.DODD ... n. .... : 107a.4800 IN • 
4.4.8000 IN. ,!~P : .0000 IN. 
'''.eeoo IN • ~ : 400.0000 I~. 
.0100 SCAL£ 
IW'I PO. .. ,0 IVoVL : 
MAat AlJ'HA 





l' .32IJ 21.131' 
7.32'.3 2:5.205 
l' .320 29.416 
l' .320 33.21'5 
l' .320 31'.439 





2.08 GRADIENT INtERVAL : -'.OIU '.00 
a aN CBL VD 
-.02297 .00191 -.001'" -.51275 
-.02124 .0011' -.00174 .03761 
-.01439 .00082 -.00134 .92897 
-.00731 -.00!l36 -.00075 1.61764 
-.00540 -.00087 -.00064 1.83754 
-.00101' -.00064 -.00.351' 1.81~0 
-.0001'4 
-.000".3 -.00.141 1.66327 
.00298 .1JOIJ42 -.00.352 1.48401 
.00519 .0!J062 -.00040 1.329'.31 
.1J0699 .00082 -.00.333 1.17159 
.01063 .00054 .0!l0Il4 1.03095 
.IJOOOO .0Il0Il0 .OOJOO .00000 
N£~.5-168 0123 B19 C1' U3 F5 M4 N8 R5 V7 Wl01' 
. IIERJIDICE DATA 
I8l.DODD ".n . ,... .. 107a.4800 IN. 
41'4.8IXJO IN. y" = .UOIlO IN. 
'38.eeoo IN. ~ = 4OJ.lJOCI) IN. 
.0100 SCAL£ 
RI.N PO. 4" 0 RN/L = 
MAat A1.PHA 
1'.320 2.362 








7.320 31' .431 
7.320 41.J1. 
GRADI(NT 




2.04 GRADIENT INtERVAL .. -5.(XU 5.00 
a ON CBl. VD 
-.01884 -.00031 -.00Il54 -.57604 
-.OI'!IS -.00078 -.00052 .0091'5 
-.0101'8 -.OOla.: -.00039 .$1413 
-.00391 -.00159 -.00015 1.57252 
-.00372 -.00180 -.00023 1.82623 
.00253 -.0001'8 -.00011' 1.81155 
.00388 -.00035 -.00024 1.6704..1 
.0047. .Wll25 - .lJI.1036 1.49261' 
.000t57 .00025 -.00039 1.32971 
.00794 .00079 -.00022 1.17241 
.01198 .0t.l095 .tlOlJl.J1 l.l"667 
.00000 .01.1000 .0'.1000 .00000 




C88«lH' UKP7, , 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.000 EL£VICIN.. .000 
.Il'JO BDl'UP = -14.250 
".00.1 R\.alER: -10.000 
caeeo27) ( 13 tEP 73 
PAIW£TRIC DATA 
.000 EL.EYCN.. .000 
.000 BDFLAP.. -14.250 
85.000 Ru:lOER.. .000 
'~~'~$;~'r 




_ .. ,,.-. 
-
04'11: II ... '4 TUULAftD DATA I.ISlI_ Fat OlZJ CARe J.5-1'" 
AHESS.5-I" QUJ Btt CJ aJ " Mol .. itS V? WlD7 
UflHtH(£ DAfA 
IIIIF • n.o.OOOD •• n. ,"",: lon.48OD IN. 
LJIU .. .' •• eooo IN. ,"," = .0000 IN. 













*0. ALI'HA a aN CL LID 
7.320 1.998 -.020ta4 .00532 -.DD28."! -.alt34 
7.320 5.0C5 -.02053 .00484 -.00280 -.09341 
1.320 8.851 -.01 .... .00293 -.00211 .80381 
7.320 13.010 -.DOS1S .00119 -.D0117 1.56991 
7.320 11.934 -.00137 .000,. -.1lIJOoU 1.88572 
7.32!l 20.4518 .00228 .00030 -.00031 1.84977 
7.320 24.757 .00232 .00091 -.00020 1.69319 
7.320 28.984 .00585 .00131 -.IJOrJ22 1.51277 
7.32!l 32.878 .00497 .00065 -.00000 1.34891 
7.32!l ;141.989 .01DOS .00140 .00017 1.19108 
7.320 41.0451 .00811 .00070 .0UJ52 1.04785 
GRADIENT .00000 .OIXXJO .00000 .00000 
M£S3.5-1ee Qr,23 819 CJ " vr R5 * 
Ml'EMNCE DATA 
~.ODCII ".n. ,... = 10"'.4800 IN. 
.. 7 .. ...., IN. ...... = .0000 IN • 
• ,..eeoo IN • 2MRI" = 400.0000 IN • 
.0.00 ~ 
















2.05 GRADIENT IN1ERV.... = -5.00/ 5.00 
a aN C8I. LID 
-.01134 
-.OOS" .0D009 .88012 
-.00921 -.00088 .00007 1.35921 
-.00711 -.!lOlD2 .D0010 1.11105 
-.OOS13 -.00084 .00003 1.825;" 
-.004110 -.00035 .00003 1.50182 
.0081_ .00Il0e .00038 1.37535 
.00194 .0004_ .00035 1 .219515 
.00385 .00017 .1XI041 1.08119 
.00454 .0009 .00052 .95763 
.0081515 .00051 .0007tJ .842l15 
.0077_ .00073 .00080 .73895 
.00050 .00005 .00!lU2 -.01445 
1' .. 5£ rt 
(Il81028' (1' 21' 73 , 
I'AIlAMEnuC DATA 
.000 E\.£'4ClN.. .000 
.000 BOFLAP = -14.250 
'$.000 RUDDER = -10.000 
(BBI029) C 13 lID' 73 
PARAMElRIC DATA 
.000 EIDFI.N" = -14.250 
".000' RIJXlER,. .000 
~, 
...... -0-, '" 
--~ 
.. ~ .t} 
~ 
;"_'.., _ •• , ,"., •. '- , h. 
)I 
DA. II ~ 7. TAaLAlID DATA LlIn_ Pat alIJ Wtc J.s-a.) 
No£U.'-I .. alIJ III C7 " 
IiOtAOICE DATA 
..a _ MIO.oooo M.n. .... aOle.48CO IN. BETA .. 
u.J'" .. 474 • .aaD IN. .,~~: .0000 tN. 
IIRD" .. .".88CO IN. ZKt.... .ao.oooo IN. 
SCAU: .. .0100 SCAU: 
~fiO. 4T1 a RNlL- 2.05 GRADIENT IN'lERVAL .. -5.00' 5.00 
MACH ALPHA a 
7.320 12.1X18 -.OISle 
1'.3al 15.0'5 -.00954 
1'.320 18.350 -.DOM_ 
7.320 23.08 -.00'1_ 
7.320 27.020 -.OO4C1O 
7.320 :5O.6n .t:lOI.l4e 
7.320 54.1'&4 -.ooUiO 
7.320 38.981 .00248 
7.320 "2.908 .00357 
7.320 47.000 .00630 
7.320 51.109 .01028 
GRADla.T .00055 
Al£S3.5-UI8 QU!3 B19 cr 
iCFEMNCE DATA 
~ - aeo.t:IIXIO _.n. 
I.JIEIP .. .1'''.8CIOO IN. 
8IIII£P' .. .".8800 IN. 
8CAL£ .. .0100 SCALI!: 
... .. 10n.4800 IN. 
1r..vo.. .0000 IN. 
~ .. .ao.OOOO IN. 
aN caL LID 
-.OOIM .000J2 l.oatll7 
-.00144 .000S2 1.51240 
-.00109 .1XIOl2 1.69824 
-.00033 .00031 1.65731 
-.00029 .00031 1.540341 
-.00040 .t:lOI.l47 1.38059 
-.OOOle .!J!lIJ64 1.2351u 
.000"34 .0IJ068 1.08996 
.OOU31 .CIC.1G72 .96621 
.00082 .00079 .64996 
.001:52 .ocr33 .7"195 
.00007 .00002 -.!:l!S78 
BETA = 
..... fiO. 0&8,0 RNl'L= 2.07 GRlDIENT INlD'lAL = -S.\XV 5.00 
*CH A1J'tiA a CTN ca. LID 
7.320 U.98' -.GOSee -.D1X11t2 .1lOOD5 I.OM1Z 
7.320 15.092 -.00358 -.1lOOe4 .00IXI8 1.50773 
7.320 18.321 -.OO2AO -.0ll028 .ooooe 1.68540 
7.320 23.0'1 -.00088 .00001 .0000' 1.64323 
7.320 27.030 -.00181 .00023 .00001 1.52182 
7.320 30.719 .00328 .00037 .00002 1.37031 
7.32C 34.182 .00323 • llOO64 .00039 . 1.22457 
7.320 39.CXU .00248 .00012 .00035 1.07619 
7.320 42.9515 .00507 • , "'3 .0004. .9'303 
7.3?O 47.029 .CXU29 .01...)45 .oooel .83t101 
7.320 ,~.oo, .00647 .00079 .00067 .73201 
GRADIENT .000t9 .00004 .00002 -.01904 
. ,~ .. '." --.';"'.,... .,-,' ,-. ... - ,- .... ~' .. 
"AGE " 
CIetO"U IS IE"" , 
"AIW€11UC DATA 
.000 BOFlA" = -14.250 
CBlMi03U U tI£J> 73 » 
flAR»£TRIC DATA 
.000 
,.,- ........ .., 










04_ U ... '4 fAU.AlED DATA LISTI* POt <»'2) (MC 3.5-118' 
~SS.S-I" GUs lUI) C' U3 ,., 1M HI R5 y, WlD' 
lllUoooc::t: OAf. 
.... • N'A.0000 •• n. :HlP. 19".4«10 IN. 
u.9' • 4'4.8000 IN. ,..,.. .0000 It:. 
ME7 .. .".1800 IN. 1..,. z 400.0000 IN. 




Il\M NO. sa, 0 ANlL= 2.15 GRADIENT INlERVAL = -5.00, '.00 
MAO! ALI'HA a aN CBC. vo 
10.290 12.331 -.05115 -.00834 -.0038 1.35494 
10.290 15.41' -.0458 -.OOEOl -.003$7 1.&l679 
Ill.29O 18.105 -.04204 -.00134 -.00477 1.19947 
10.290 23.255 -.03178 -.008X1 -.00825 1.71965 
10.290 27.'" -.03847 -.00'50 -.00719 1.56794 
10.290 30.895 -.03389 -.00733 -.1lO944 1.41380 
10.290 34.974 -.03819 -.007&4 -.CU990 1.25919 
10.290 31.163 -.03ST4 -.CI0804 -.OU18 1.10781 
10.NO 43.no -.03225 -.008S0 -.OU27 .97873 
10.290 47.231 -.0840 -.00923 -.01212 .85871 
10.290 51.,.9 -.02383 -.00938 -.01253 .75083 
GRADIENT .00058 -.00CXI7 -.00026 -.02<109 
NCa3.5-188 <».23 811) a E23 ,., HoI N8 R5 V7 WlO' 
W'EMiCE DATA 
"., • ~.OOOD •• n. 
UIEP' • 474.eooo IN. 
..,.. • .".8800 IN. 
KALE • .0100 8CALa 
,... • ltrN.4800 IN. 
"..... ,QJOO IN. 
• ZMP a 4OO.DOOO IN. 

















2.00 atADlENT INIERVAL • -5.00/ 5.00 
a aN CBC. vo 
-.01'" -.00132 -.0D004 1.45528 
-.00807 -.00081 -.1XlOtJ4 1.75862 
-.00G94 -.00074 -.00005 1.85735 
-.00447 -.00032 -.0D009 1.74973 
-.00172 .00022 -.00D46 1.58775 
.00500 .00031 .1lIJ083 1.43448 
.c:J00e9 .00022 -.00065 1.27157 
.M313 .00034 -.00022 1.11~3 
.00800 -00070 -.00016 .98800 
.01093 .0Il042 .000305 .86705 
.01488 .00031 .00081 .75569 
.00068 .00004 .00001 -.02621 
..... ,. 
" .,"' . 
- ,~ .. "-' ')t .. ' 
PAGE ,. 
(881032) 13I£P73 I 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
5.000 EU:VCIN = .000 
.000 BO~P = -14.250 
".Ot..'O R~'OOER = .000 


















OA. II IEP '4 T~1£I) DAU LIITlIe Pat CIl2' CAlle '.J-'''» 
~SS.J-'" ClIU3 81. cY EZ' " ........ V7 Wl07 
CPEH£NCL DATA 
IIIICF • zeeo,OODD M.". ..,. a IOre.48IL IN • 
UII7 • 474.eooo ~N. , ... • .oroo IN. 
.... a .".tI8OO IN • ~ : 400.0000 IN. 




R\.N NO. al'O RNlL = J •• ' SlUDIENT lNItR~AL • -5.00/ 5.00 
HAOt AIJ'HA a aN CBL LID 
10.290 12.291 -.ooeoz .OOU3 -.1JlO8:s '.4!IM5 
10.290 15.344 .00042 .00057 -.00021 1 •• 9037 
10.290 18.591 .00018 .00053 -.1.1OO1IJ 1.836111 
10.290 23.183 .00257 .000«) -.00072 1.7~544 
10.290 27.126 .1lO6ge .OOU~ -.00072 1.59010 
10.290 XI.8:53 .C091" .00112 -.ClO!.106 1.43833 
10.290 34.8:58 .01l e .00137 -.1.10074 1.27199 
10.290 39.064 .00950 .\lOO97 -.00018 I.U733 
10.290 42.955 .01359 .OOU3 .00022 .98854 
10.290 47.075 .01Z61 .0Iltl69 -.00169 .86558 
to.29O 51.147 .0ttI0. .00025 .00152 .75533 
GRADJENT .00052 -.IJO!XIO .OOJ02 -.04981 
N€S3.5-168 Ql23 819 cY E23 F5 M4 N8 ..... V7 WlO1' 
MP£IeriC£ DATA 
..,.. • 28:1.0000 M.n. .. = 1078.4800 IN. 
..... • 47 •• 8000 IN. ow...: .DQJO IN. 
..,.. • .,..eeoo IN. »W = <6OO.DQJO IN. 




Rl.H NO. 81/ 0 IINIL = 1 .83 GRADJENT IN1ER\'AL = -5.00/ 5.00 
HAOt AIJ'HA C'r aN CBL LID 
10.290 12.2&1 -.OI.U .00101 -.00078 11.49910 
10.290 15.323 -.aa.72 -.00055 -.00042 2.73505 
~0.290 11).fi04 -.01,,1'89 -.00043 -.00039 2.00869 
10.290 23.190 -.00593 -.oooee -.DIXI81 1.73014 
10.290 27.158 -.DD275 -.00041' 
-.DUO" 1.56895 
10.290 XI.8" .0054. -.00011 -.D0008 '.41010 
10.290 34.089 .00095 -.00040 -.00016 1.24"!! 
10.290 39.043 .00492 .0!l001 .00052 1.0911J8 
10.290 .2.981 .Olt.04 .00029 .0'.)1.5 .96966 
10.290 • 7.098 .011" -.0001 • .1lL,,!)5. .84a66 
10.290 51.17. .01550 -.00006 .,lOUl .73986 
GRADIENT .00011 .00000 .00005 -.14734 
... ..- - ·',.i<'I"~ 
~, 
PACE: 15 
lIIaJS41 11 IEP n » 
~AltAMEr •• r. D"TA 
.000 EL.E'4CN. 
.000 BOF'LAP = 




..,,,) ( 13 lEI" 73 
PAlW£1RIC DATA 
.000 EIFVCJiI = 
.000 EIOFI..AP = 



















GA. U .. " 'AN.A1ED Dolli Llsn .. Fat Ql2' (ARC '.5-SI8) 
M£S'.5-118 au) B19 C? U, ,., .... HI ." V7 Wl07 
..,tJIItOIIUO CA '" 
~ • zeeo.DDOO sa.". 
~ • 474.1000 IN. 
..... ,. .38.eeoo IN. 
~ .. .0100 SCA1£ 
IIIlP • 10711....., IN. 
,~: .0000 IN. 




RIM NO. •. ' 0 IeUL .. 1.8a GRADIOIT 1N1ERYA/- .. -5.001 , ,,,.. 
"'Ot AU'HA .:'I to...,N cat. 
10.290 12.274 -.00185 ".~ -.IXD1' 
10.290 15.'29 -.00858 - 0011)4 -.00CXl6 
10.290 18.«19 -.00C503 -.1XI083 .00018 
10.290 23.171 -.00377 -.0Il040 .QXlO3 
10.290 27.tea -.OOUI4 -.00052 -.00021 
10.290 3O.eal .00481 -.00!l32 .00036 
10.290 34.863 .003t18 .~1 -.00I118 
10.290 39.073 .006\1' .00038 .00040 
10.290 43.017 .00958 .1XI047 .00059 
la.~ 47.08. .01255 .!llO47 .1lOO47 
10.290 51.152 .01507 .00023 .00134 
GRADIENT .1lOO65 .0IlIJ(I4 .000Il3 
AMES3.5-lee ~ 819 C? £23 F5 ...... R3 V't Wi(l7 
. iWFi!MHCE DATA 
.., • . .. .aDDD • ...,.. ..... 1078.480] IN. 
u.P" ~ 474.8ODO IN. 'MlP:: .OID) IN. 
alE"" • • •• ..., iN. ZHRP:: 400.0000 IN. 

















..... te. 831 0 RNIt.:II 1." GRADIENT IN'lERVAL:: -5.001 5.00 
MO' ALrHA a aN CSL LID 
10.2110 12.~ -.tll312 -.001_ .0001. • '8405 
10.290 15.348 -.00782 
-.lllO8' .0ll0tl4 I.! ~734 
10.290 1'.582 -.1lIJ4S7B -.00085 .00019 • .15143 
10.290 23.213 -.00223 -.1X1D08 -.00011 1.f.7717 
le.290 27.099 .00067 .0IXI28 -.00016 1.54224 
10.2110 30.785 ,00491 .00005 .0.,))11 '.40264 
10.290 34.'" .00348 .00035 .00039 1.24387 
10.2110 39.032 .00491 .00038 .1Xll"~ 1 ./'9181 
10.290 42.986 .001'1:.1 .~ .00142 .9'n1l2 
10.290 47.129 .00682 .00033 .nOIU2 .85261.1 
10.290 'S .183 .OU28 .00037 .00098 .14769 
GRAOJ£NT .00051 .00004 .00002 -.021165 
""'I: ,. 
(8880381 13 SE" 73 » 








.000 R\DlER = 
CSMG37l C13IEJ'T3 
PAlW£1RIC DATA 
.000 :n.£\ICN:: -.co.OOO 
.000 1IlI'1.Nl. -14.250 
5S.0c0 - RUlDER = .000 
~"I' • '"" .-, ... v -~r. " 
-r 
~ 
DoIIft It CP ?C TAP.,--,1'ID DUA Ll.n~ Pa. t'lt.b W« l.I-'''' 
AMESJ.'-l .. QV1 11' C? En " ... HI 1115 Y' WID? 
.,0CJCl: DATA 
s:D a _.oroo ... ". II4RP 7' \U .... 48QD IN. 
ut"7 a "?C.8OIXJ IN. 'rMR~"' .OO!XI IN. 
EIREf' • '''.4leCJ IN. 11ft" :: 400.0000 IN. 




RIMtD. tW/o ""!lL .. l.07 GRADIDfT IN1tRVAL .. -'.001 5.00 
HI.(",i AL1* Cf a .. ca. 
'0 .~ 12 158 -.Ill"'" -.0018 .0001 .. 
10.Z90 15.278 -.00M9 -.0008:'5 .00010 
10.290 18.50' -.OO4EO -.00014 .00002 
10.290 23.17tl -.0..'263 -.00024 .tlIXlOII 
10.290 21.119 .0081)' .00124 -.0IJl)J2 
10.290 3O.81t .1.10579 .00051 .00025 
10.29:1 34.948 .:1'.:;?2IS .00134 -.00007 
10.290 39.113 .'Jl'* .00199 -.00030 
10.290 4Z.s-i'5 .01251 .001151 .00021 
10.290 47.11l5 .01013 .00la:18 • .All48 
10.290 51.190 .1.11242 .0016n .00038 
Cfl:DIENT .J0065 .00009 .:lOIXll 
»£53.5-168 ~3 619 0 a3 F5 10M N8 R5 V1 WlO' 
IIEJ'EJIENC£ DATA 
..,.. a t-.o.OODD •• ". 
LMP' • 4'4I.eooo II~. 
BRO" • 'NS.eeoc rN. 
sc,.·.1Z • .0100 5CA/.E 
.. = 10"'.4800 IN. 
'I1ftfI = .001.10 IN. 

















RU-f foO. 41/ 0 Rl'VL" 1 • 71 GRAD lOfT INlERVAI. = -, .001 5.00 
HA01 ALI'HA I..t aN ca. L.IO 
'.320 12.15 .. -.01015 -.00234 -.1.10211 1 ... ? .. ,7 
1'.320 15.308 -.0071. -.00154 -.ooze~ 1.'4291 
7.320 18.'50 -.007'0. 
-.ooU" -.003" 1.83537 
7.321) 23.110 -.cmoo -.OOI~ -.(")481 1.738;,0 
;-.320 21.1410 -.~1S4 -.00022 -.00818 1.57128 
7.320 30.85. .003iO .00112 -.007e2 1.43039 
Y.32O 34.95' .00008 .00183 -.0093l 1.211582 
7.320 ~.087 .0001"1' .00171 -.01 .4 1.11752 
7.320 43.001 .00038 .00231 -.OUIl3 .9908~ 
7.320 41.131:1 .1.103" .002118 -.OH ;,. .86912 
'. '20 51.258 .oo,!>, .00333 -.OJ ~?'3 .75895 
GftAOJENT .011037 .00014 -.Ot1U32 -.01533 
"ASIt " 
CIMO», U IE"" • 
"AlW4ETlUC OATA 
.1'C!' EI..E¥ON. -40.000 
.000 .. :-~... -14.r5o 
" .000 RLOOER. .000 















DAT! U IE' 14 TAIlU-ATtD OATA lISTI* rat 0423 cAlle 3.5-111' 
Al€53.5-1118 0423 liD e1 [23 ,., 044 .. R' Y7 Wl01 
ii£f'tRDOCL DATA 
Mt7 • iN9O.0000 se .... T. 
LAD' a 474.eUUO IN, 
MO' • .3 •• 11800 IN. 




ID1 •• 48QO IN. 
.OOOC IN. 




AU! 1«). 421 0 RNlLo: 2.n GRADIOfT ImERYAL = -5.001 5.00 
MAO. AU'HA a aN OIL LID 
".320 12.054 -.OI0ll -.00214 -.001'5 1.40977 
1.320 15.149 -.00834 -.00196 -.001&' 1.12992 
7.320 18.352 -.00331 -.00102 -.00174 1.8U30 
7.320 23.0450 -.00030 -.00055 -.00<''21 1.731391 
1.320 27.093 .000l'lJ -.00012 - .!> .. !l3 1.54342 
7.320 3IJ. ""1.15 .00181 -.0003. -.00363 1.43410 
7.::120 ~.799 .01l290 .00048 -.l10465 1.21111 
? .320 38.982 .01l2!U .0001ti -.lX1564 1.12Z2'J 
7.lal 42.934 .00304 .00056 -.Ul165d .99297 
7.320 47.034 .1lC,492 .00.)&4 -.007'7 .tl7Z79 
7.~20 51.lfi1 .[)I.l492 .(100&3 - • 0I.Jcl.4;I .76140 
GRADIENT .000::1' .I.l'JOtlS -.OOll1d -.OZ4d7 
FA'oE: f' 
1811102., 1'7 SCII ." 
f'AIlAHEntIC DATA 
.000 
-10.0(10 
".'JlJO 
EL£\ION ~ 
8OF1.AII = 
",l()()EJ, : 
-20.000 
-14.2511 
.LlUO 
